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They live by a  ̂ is  line on Regency Drive
Everyone living on Regency D rive is a “ lucky.”  They can all take 
advantage o f and enjoy the cleanliness, com fort and convenience o f 
modern, Id^v-cost GAS living.
Take Jim H oltgrieve on the le ft there fo r  example . . .  he lives at 
11 Regency D rive w ith his w ife  Ruth and their son Rick. Ruth ’s a 
great cook, and w hy n o t . . .  she has all the GAS cooking advan
tages o f the Hotel Am erica, the H artford  Hilton and the Corner 
House in Farm ington.
And Mr. and M rs. Fullerton Boyd standing next to him never have 
to w orry about enough heat or hot water fo r  their beautiful home at

34 Regency Drive. It ’s a home that stays beautifully clean, thanks 
to the friendly blue flame operation o f  their GAS heating system.
The Freedm an’s standing behind them live a few  doors aw ay at 
24. Needless to say those two little boys require a lot o f  bathing 
and fresh clean clothes. W ith fast, dependable GAS, Mrs. Freedman 
gets all the hot w ater she ne e ds . . .  whenever she needs it. And her 
GAS dryer gives her a steady supply o f  fluffy clothes and fresh 
blankets fo r  David.

M aybe you ’re a “ lucky”  and don’t kn6w it. W hy not call us tqday 
and find out i f ‘there’s a GAS line near you.

GlTHE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

Av«mg» Dally Net PNn Rof
*V»r H ie W eek Ended The Weather

Ai^uiit 3«, 1987

14,590
Clear and cool tonight, low in 

50a; fair tomorrow, aonie cloudt* 
nesa, high in lower 80s.
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Barred from Cemetery

Troops Block 
Rockwell Hearse

Auto Makers Offer
CULPEPER, ,Va. (AP) — The hearse bearing the 

body of American Nazi party leader George Lincoln 
Rockwell was barred from Culpeper National Ceme
tery today as federal troops arrived to enforce an order 
banning Nazi insignia and uniforms.

Military policemen a rm e d ----------------- -------------------------------

Asks Union Cutbacks
wiUi pistols and night sticks ar
rived in helicopters and buses. 
They were led by MaJ. Gen. 
Carl C. Turner, Army prdvost 
marshal.

‘T am going to protect federal 
property," Turner told news
men as the hearse waited out
side the gate of the little mili
tary cemetery. "N o one will be

Ware Clear 
On Charges 
Of Sedition

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Black Power disciple George 
Washington Ware was freed to
day—a week after his arrest on 
a state sedition charge.

The Davidson County Grand 
Jury declined to indict Ware, 27, 
a field worker for the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com
mittee.

He was jaUed Aug. 22 on a 
warrant sworn by two Nashville 
attorneys. The warrant accused 
him of committing sedition by 
saying that "black people 
should achieve power by any 
means necessary."

Ware could not be reached for 
comment. He has been free un
der $6,(XXI bond since last Fri
day.

A member of the Grand Jury 
told a newsman a "preponder
ance" of the 13 members was 
against indicting Ware. "There 
were few members who want
ed to indict him ," a Juror said. 
"But most of us felt there was 
no evidence he had committed 
the overt act of sedition.”

Under Tennessee law, sedition 
is advocating the violent over
throw of the state or federal 
government, dr belonging  to any 
organization advocating, such 
action.

Ware cam e to Nashville last 
week to teach at the liberation 
School for young Negroes. This 
cam e shortly after he and for
mer 8NCC Chairman Stokely' 
Carmichael returned from  an 
unauthorized visit to Cuba.

As a result of that visit, the 
State Department revoked their 
passports.

State Rep. Charles Galbreath 
and attorney Jack Kershaw 
swore the warrant against 
Ware, Galbreath is a director of 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union; Kershaw is a form er 
member of the (white Cltizena 
Council.

Ware’s attorneys fUed a feder
al court suit Mbntlay, seeking to 
have the 109-year-old sedition 
law ruled^ unconstitutional. How
ever, they said today they will 
drop the suit.

Earlier Monday, (M minal 
Cburt Judge John Draper re
fused to throw out the sedition 
charge, saying Ware’s argu
ments that the charge is not 
open to state courts were "with-

permitted in here with Nazi iml- 
form s and insignia.”

There appeared to be about 60 
mourners, some dressed in full 
Nazi uniforms bearing swasti- 
kas. Five of those in uniforms 
said they were to be padlbear- 
ers.

Among the floral pieces was a 
large swastika composed of red 
carnations and a Nazi flag in 
red, white and black flowers.

License plates of cars car
rying the mourners, some of 
whom brought children with 
them, were from California, On
tario, Canada, New Hampkhire, 
Connecticut, Mipjiigan, New 
York and Pennsylvania.

A young man in an Army pri
vate’s uniform said he was 
"here to moiun my real com 
mander in chief—Rockwell.”  He 
Identified himself as P fc. James 
G. DeWltt of Mbunt Pleasant, 
Mich., stationed at Ft. Gordon, 
Ga. That, coincidentally, is 
headquarters of the mllitaxy po
lice corps, headed by Turner.

But when DeWltt threw a 
snappy salute at Turner, the 
general returned it without ap
pearing to notice the black arm- 
band of mourning on the pri
vate’s sleeve.

But when Turner spotted the 
black arm band later, he or
dered MPs to lift D em tt’s iden
tification card and hold him un
der arrest.

Turner, who ' said anyone 
could enter as long as he did not 
wear or carry any Nazi insignia 
or emblem, told acting party 
leader Matt Koehl those diso
beying the order would be ar
rested.

Minutes earlier, Edward Max
well, the superintendent of Cul
peper National Cemetery, re
fused to allow Rockwell follow
ers In Nazi uniformb and wear
ing swastikas permission to 
enter.
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Labor Seen 
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(A P  Photofax)
Mrs. John Hill holds son, Jonathan, whose birth in 
September 1966, touched o ff a full scale battle 
with the Pittsburgh school board. Mrs. Hill lost.

Motherhood Loses 
To School Board

(S e e P n g e l^ )

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 
Motherhood collided with a 
school board—and lost.

Mm. John Hill gave birth to 
her fourth child while on a 
sabbaUcal study leave. Monday 
night, she was fired from her 
teaching job.

" I  was fired for being a moth
er," she said. "That’s the only 
thing I can see I've done. They 
couldn’t think of another rea
son.”  The story of how the 
42-year-old elementary school 
music teacher gained a son and 
a master’s degree, but lost her 
job, goes back to 1966.
■ in March, her school board

granted her a sabbatical leave 
to study at Duquesne University 
the following school year at 
half-pay.

Then she started to gain 
weight. And, school officials 
said, she showed up for classes 
in loose-fitUng clothes.

On June 10, she got a tele
phone call from her boss. Dr. 
Stanley R. Duda, superintendent 
of the Chartlers Valley Schools.

"Are you having a child?” 
asked Duda.

“ No,”  replied Mrs. Hill. But

‘Angry’ Negroes Hold 
New Haven Meeting

out merit.'

Arrives in Hanoi
TOKYO (AP) — U.S. Black 

Power advocate Stokely Carmi
chael arrived in Hanoi Monday 
for a visit to North Vietnam, the 
North Vietnam News Agency re
ported Today.

The agency said Carmichael 
was invited by the Vietnam 
Aslan-Afrlcan Solidarity Com
mittee.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Eleven 
facets of Black Power—ajl angry 
—were revealed to a white and 
Negro crowd of about 1,(XX> per
sons Monday night at an “Angry 
Young Black Men's Conference”  
at Lee High School.

Eleven Negro speakers vari
ously appealed for self-help sild 
for New Haven’s p<Mr, explained 
services offered by community 
organizations ^ke the Hill Par
ents Association, and warned 
frightened pe<^le in . their ranks 
to move back so they are not 
stepped on by the angry people.

The meeting was spmisored by 
the parents association, whose 
leaders say they have been sup
plying their community various 
programs to prevent racial vi
olence such as that which rocked 
New Haven last week.

Glggy Martlndale, o f the New 
Haven Legal Assistance Associ-^ 
atlon, Inc., hit at black minis
ters for Inaction in the poor 
communltiea.
' "St<9 hiring out your pulpit 
and move back" to the ghettos 
he said. "H ie time has come 
to separate Uncle Toms from 
the grass roots people."

Fred Harris, president of the 
parents association, replying to 
rumored accusations concerning 
last week’s violence, said "The 
Hill Parents did not start this 
rebellicm. This rebellion started 
4(X) years ago”  when Negroes 
were first denied “ not civil 
rights, but human rights.”

He said the meeting was "d i
rected at the black middle class 
who have been absent, who have 
found it easy to look down their 
noses at me and my black 
brothers."

Harris said the "pow er struc-

she conceded she was gaining 
weight.

■T felt I was getting fat be
cause I had been used to danc
ing a lot, then slacked off, plus 
the fact that I had had three 
children.”

But she gained more 
weight—and finally accepted the 
fact she was pregnant.

“ I really didn’t know I was 
pregnant,”  she said. “ Any wom
an my age has difficulty ac
cepting such a development.”

Jonathan was bom Sept. 13, 
1966. And bom. with him was a 
full-fledged feud.

Duda contended Mrs. Hill, 
upon learning she was pregnant, 
should have notified the board, 
asked for maternity leave and 
canceled her sabbatical.

Mrs. Hill figured that since 
she had already maule applica
tion to Duquesne, she saw no 
reason to cancel the sabbatical.

Anyway, she added, she ful
filled the terms of her sabbati- 
cad. She went to school, got her

■DETROIT (AP) —  The 
auto industry today offer
ed the U nit^  Auto Work
ers Union what one com
pany termed its best con
tract package ever, but 
asked the union to cut 
back on some key provi
sions won in previous 
years.

A union spokesman said there 
would be no comment immedi
ately on the united front pre
sented by General Motors Corp., 
Ford Motor <3o., and Chrysler 
Corp.

The union, however, was ex
pected to reject the proposals, 
first answer made by the com
panies to demands that the un
ion itself has called its most am
bitious in 30 years of industry 
bargaining.

The industry presented a solid 
and united front in answering 
for the first time demands the 
union itself has termed the most 
ambitious it has ever made.

Quick rejection of the industry 
proposals by the union was ex
pected.

The industry economic offers, 
based on a proposed three-year 
contract, come after two 
months of bargaining and with 
only eight days remaining be
fore a strike d e a d l i n e .

Contracts covering 660,000 
workers at the Big Three expire 
a.t midnight Sept. 6 although 
only the company selected by 
the union as a pattern setter 
would be struck. The three 
(x>mpanies estimated their pack
age at 38 to 61 cents an hour 
over the next three - years, 
including a flat 18 cents an hour 
hike now and 2.8 per cent a year 
in the following two years.

All three, however, asked the 
union to modify a cost of living 
escalator clause based on the 
government cost of living index 
which has brought union mem
bers Increases of 18 cents an 
hour since 1964.

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther has salc( he would 
brook no tamperlhg with the 
clause and that an attempt to 
change would be a strlkeable is
sue.

The industry also offered the 
union an increase of from 62 per 
cent.to 80 per cent in the supple
mental u n e m p l o y m e n t  
benefits—the benefits that sup
plement a laid off workers state 
unemployment compensation.

This apparently was far short 
of the demand made by the un
ion for a complete guaranteed 
annual income.

«  -Sf

General Motors Vice President Louis G. Seaton, left, chief negotiator in 
wage talks with the United Auto Workers, explains details of a con'tract pro
posal offered to the UAW. At right is Earl Bramlett, GM director of labor rela
tions. Ford and Chrysler also made wage proposals today. (AP Photofax)

Week^s U,S. Plane Losses 
Worst Yet in Viet War

(See Page Ten) (See Page Eleven) (See Page Ten)

Scores Flee Canton
In Fear of Civil W ar

SAIGON (AP) — The United 
States suflered its heaviest loss
es for a seven-day period in the 
air war against North Viet
nam—16 planes—^between Aug. 
21 and Aug. 27, the U.S. Com
mand announced today.

The leth plane—a Marine A6 
Intruder—was lost on Sunday 
due to "unknown causes,”  the 
command said, but an
nouncement of the loss was de
layed for security reasons.

The two Marine fliers were 
listed as missing in action, 
bringing the total of missing 
fliers for the seven-day period 
to 24. Three were rescued. In 
South Vietnam, the stepped-up 
Communist campaign of shell
ing and bridge destruction in 
the northern war zone was met 
today by three heavy B62 raids 
on Red staging bases inside the 
demilitarised zone.

Military headquarters said 
Communist sappers blew up 
nine bridges in the past 24 
hours—eight. of them in the 
northern area and one in the 

aln Mekong delta city of Can 
6.

The B62s dropped about 
460,(XX) pounds of bombs on con
centration sites and gun po
sitions from  which the Reds 
have staged heavy blows 
against U.S. Marine positions in 
the past few days. The three 
target areas were all just above 
the big sandbagged Marine for

tress at Con Thien which guards 
the main infiltration route 
south.

The heavy attacks by the B62s 
followed intensive toctlcal air 
strikes by Marine and Air Force 
pilots on the gun posltionB 
where the Reds have dug in 
their heaviest weapons—162mm 
guns with a range of almost 20 
miles.

These big guns opetaed up 
with heavy barrages on Marine 
positions two days ago, and 
since then Marine fighter- 
bomber pilots claim  to have de
stroyed 14 fortified pits housing 
the big truck-drawn field pieces.

The Increase in Communist 
shelling, bridge-blowing and 
terrorism was evidently in
tended to demonstrate Red mus-

Flame Out

gjai
TOO

Heart Disease 
A g a in  State’s 
Leading Killer

■WASHINaTON (A P ) — 
A  weekend vela ritorm ex
tinguished Itihe "enltenia] 
flame” at grave oi
PreOaevt John F. Kennedy 
and flooded the etactiVcal 
system designed tio keep It 
burning, A iflngton Nation
al Cemetery oVfiicihto said 
today..

The torch waa reUghted 
by Hand wtien an automatic 
sparic Igntter matfunicttoned 
because c t  a  flooded trane- 
forlner Sunday. It was ex- 
HngiSA jri for only a  Shoit 
time, offliclalii mM.

Tw o  o f the pennhnent 
dtonee at the graveelte were 
removed to  r^iair the faul
ty transformer, Superior 
tendent John C. M etzkr re
posted.

cle during the South Vietnamese 
presidential election campaign 
which ends Sunday. The 
Communists appear to be 
concentrating on^ terrorism in 
Saigon and on disrupting traffic 
along coastal Highway 1 in the 
northern sector and the main 
paved road south from  Saigon to 
the big cities of My Tho and Can 
'riio in the Mekong delta.

Just after midnight Monday 
Communist sappers used the 
same technique to blow impor
tant bridges in Can Tho, and 
just below Da Nang in the 
north.

Frogmen with exfdosives 
stealthily entered the water and 
floated down on both bridges. In 
the attack on the big span near 
Da Nang the U.S. Marine guard 
was simulaneously shelled by 
Red mortars—and some of the 
shells evidently killed sever^ of 
the forgmen whose bodies were 
found at dawn.

The other bridges destroyed 
in the north were small struc
tures spanning little streams 
and canals. Mbst could be re
paired or replaced in a matter 
of hours.

Near Da Nang also, guerrillas 
attempted to overrun a South 
Vietnamese artillery post and 
lost at least 16 dead in a pitched 
battle. The guerrillas got inside 
the perimeter of the post long 
enough to damage one big 
166mm howitzer.

In terrorist attacks, a pidr of 
Viet Cong agents on a motor 
scooter in Saigon’ s Chinese 
quarter shot down a South Viet
namese sailor distributing pam
phlets urging people to vote, 
and a high school that was to be

(See Page Ten)

HONG KONG (AP) — HiOU- 
m uiii o f residenta are fleeing 
irom  Canton, South China’s 
^rgest d ty , and Chinese border 
trix>ps have tightened their 
guard to prevent an exodus to 
Hong Kong, Chinese arriving 
from  Canton reported today.

The Cantonese are fleeing be
cause of almost continuous 
fighHng  between op p ci^ ts  and 
supporters of Communist party 
chairman Mao Tse-tung as well 
as among the nominally Pro- 
Mao Red puards, the travelen 
said.

"The residents fear true civil 
WOT; will erupt in Kwangtung 
Province,”  one returning Himg 
Kong Chinese said. "And the 
army seems to fear that there 
will be a  mass exodus o f ref
ugees attempting to get out of 

to Hong Kong.
He said Canton residents told 

him at least 60,tXX) persons were 
trying to nmke their way to flie 
Hong  Kong border. However, 
Hong Kong officials said they 
had “ reasonably good”  in- 
fOrmatiaa that the Cantonese 
were fleeing to their home vil
lages in Kwangtung's rural

"W e have bad no indication of 
refugees massing for a border 
crossing attempt,”  a top official 
reported.

Travelers from  Kwangtung 
said Red army soldiers were 
standing guard with fixed bayo
nets at all railway stattons be
tween Canton' and the Hong 
Kong border and stopping all 
Chinese without travel permits.

They also reported that sol- 
dlera on guard duty aboard 
trains were making multiple 
checks of passengers’  docu
ments.

One Chinese woman said her 
papers Were cheeked three 
times (hiring the 40 miles be
tween Canton and Hong KOng.

Ifost travelers reported bitter 
fighting every (iBy between, ri
val. gangs of Red Guards and 
between the Red Guards and 
(^ponents of Mao.

Some said they had seen 
wtreet proclamations pur
portedly signed by Prem ier 
Chou En-lal demanding that all 
organizations regarfOess of 
poUtieal awmaHnn surrender 
their weapons to the army.

■\
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Canine Pal Has Sympaihy Pains
Five-year-<M Laura Rdsinson has the mumps and now the family CSiihua- 
faua. Pepper, is exhibiting similar symptoms. The Robinsons say Pepper has 
swollen jaw s, A cough, and other signs of the painful ailment. Bed rest has 
been prewrribed for boIJi daughter and dog. (AP Photofax)

HARTFORD (AP)—Heart die- 
ease and stroke continued as the 
leading cause of death in Ccm- 
necUcut during the first six 
months of 1967.

The rate of deaths from  heart 
disease and stroke declined 
allghUy, however, the State 
Health Department reported 
Monday.

Cancer was the second high
est cause of death In the period, 
the department’s statlsUcs 
showed, but the rate Increased 
sUg^Uy.

The birth rate in the state 
showed a continuing decline that 
began in 1968. There were 24,801 
births in the January-io-June pe
riod—661 fewer than the number 
for the first six months 1966.

Deaths totaled 18,142, a slight 
increase over the 12,986 for the 
first half o f 1966. But the death 
rate remained unchanged — 9.0 
per IJXX)—because of the in-̂  
creaseid state population.

Infant mortality also declined. 
The department Usted 464 in
fant mortaliUes, as agaliist 648 
in the Januaiy-to-June 1066 perl- 
0(L The rate also declined, 19.1 
per 1,000 live Urtbs as against 
21.6 the previous year.

Marriages Increased by 609— 
from  9,811 a year ago to 9,820 
for the first six months of 1907. 
The marriage rate also went iq>, 
from  6.6 per 1,000 for the first 
haU of 1066 to 6.7 for the first 
half of 1967.

Election Sabotage 
Cong Plan, US Says
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. and 

South Vietnamese sources say 
the Viet Cong have plotted a 
countrywide campaign to sabo
tage the presidential elecUons 
Sunday with increased military 
attacks, terrorism and propa
ganda.

The sources said Informatkm 
on the Communist {dans came 
from  captured documents, intel
ligence repents and questioning 
of guerrillas taken prisoner.

Over the weekend the' Com
munists launched a series of 
mortar,- rocket and artUlery at
tacks from Quang Tri Province 
below the demilitarised zone to 
the Mekong delta in the south. 
There also has beep a sharp in
crease in terrorist kldnapings, 
murders and sabotage.

The sources said oao captured 
document called tor Communist 
forces in the mwthem city of Da 
Nang to “ smash the buffoonery 
of the election.”  It said that if 
the elections were a failure, this 
would provide "momentum to 
force a new pOUtlcai crisis.”

The same document assailed

the United States, saying: "Tak
ing part in the electiem is letting 
Americans go on burning 
bouses, destroyii^ religious de
nominations, increasing cow
boys and proatitutes, increasing 
the coat of living, increasing 
taxes and letting our men be 
pushed into death.”

Another captured document 
said the pcdlcy of the Viet 
Cong’s National LlberatUm 
Front is “ to incite the masses to 
push a full blown political strug- 
ide to disrupt the false election 
of Thieu-Ky and to make the 
new crisis general.”

From this it appeared that the 
^ e t  Cong is assuming Chief of 
Stale Nguyen Van Tliieu and 
Prem ier Nguyen Cao Ky—the 
military candidates—will be 
elected president and vice preal- 
dent.

The sources said elaborate an- 
tl-electkm plans have been 
drawn for idl four of South >flet- 
nam's military corpa areas.

These {dans were said to call
(Bee Page Twelve)
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‘Average’ Rioter

Single Negro Male  ̂
No Previous Record

DBTRO^ (AP) —The "aver- 
, «(e rioter” in Detroit is pic
tured as a Negro male 20 to 28 
years old, a resident o( the city, 
who was arrested on a charge of 
looting and who as likely as not 
had a  criminal record.

That’s the composite picture 
that emerges from police statis
tics on the 7,207 adults arrested 
In the week of July 23 during 
looting, burning and violence in 
the nation’s fifth largest city.

All but ISO, held on additional 
charges filed against them be
fore the riot, have completed 
their trials or are free on bond.

Reports from the records bu
reau of the Detroit Police 
Department shows about half of 
those arrested—3,595—had re
cords of previous criminal of
fenses, though some were as mi
nor as traffic violations.

The records also show that 
more than 90 per cent of those 
arrested are from Detroit.

As in (the riot last month in 
Newark, N.J., nearly 60 per 
cent of those arrested were over 
23 years old.

Of the total number of rioters 
detained by police, 3,363 were 
charged with felonies. In De
troit, as in Newark, about 75 per 
cent of the felony indictments 
involved stealing or receiving 
stolen property.

There were 255 arrests on 
charges involving weapons or 
explosives in rioting at Detroit 
where 43 people died. In Ne
wark, where 27 died, there were 
92 such arrests.

Seven felony arrests were for

murder. One, agaln^ Patrol
man Robert PalUe in the death 
of a Negro youth, was dismissed 
for lack of evidence.

In 95 other cases, the charge 
is assault with intent to commit 
murder. Police list 26 of those 
arrests as sniper, among them 
five women.

"There also were 52 persons 
charged with possession of ex
plosives —gasoline firebombs.

Among the felonies, the most 
frequent charge is entering 
without breaking—̂ that is, loot
ing—2,139 such arrests were 
made, with 316 others chsugfed 
with lEU-ceny from a building 
and 225 charged with possession 
of stolen property. Other most 
frequent felony charges were 
csirrying a concealed weaix>n, 
203 and breaking said entering, 
160.

Some chargees were dropped 
or reduced to misdemesoiors be
fore they were taken to court. 
Police statistics show 3,363 
felony arrests, but court records 
show 3,166 felony defendsoits.

At Recorder’s Court, with 
jurisdiction over criminal cases 
in Detroit, chsog^es agsdnst 848 
persons were dismissed follow
ing their exsonlnation.

Another 963 persons were held 
on the chsurges they faced at ex
amination said 1,355 defendsoits 
waived exsonlnation, making a 
total of 2,318 persons bound over 
for trisd on felony charges, said 
Recorder’s Coifit Judge Donald 
Leonard.

Most are free on bond pending 
their trisds, he ssdd.

Samuel Goldwyn Celebrates 
His 85th Birthday Quietly

HOLLYWOOD (AP) —Samuel He no' longer takes his long 
Ctoldwyn celebrated his 85th walks, limiting his wercise to

CB. Darrow, 
I n v e n t o r  of 

Monopoly, Dies
O T ram iiE , Pa. (AP) — 'The

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id a l

MMH Chaplain

MEXICAN EXPERT 
PLATS IT SAFE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD .

k—u.. O 1 c i ^ e t , 'h i  ̂ Wch he is a formld- man who gave people $200 every One of the best performances
birthday Sunday in a quiet man- swlveroary. He still goes to time they passed "Oo’’ said put the recent national touma- 
ner befitting his position as Hoi- th , studio two or three times a Boardwalk and Park Place on ment in Montreal was tultied 
lywood’s older statesman. week, but his stoys there are . . . by Dr. Oeorge Rosenkranz

’The longtime independent pro- shorter in duration. ‘ ^  ^  of ktexlco Cltv In today's >«»"«<,ducer had expected to putter But U his physical powers Charles B. Darrow, Inventor o Mexlw raty to s ^
about his croquet court with a have lessened, ho seems as al- «>* the game Mono^ly, died ^ayed in toe I^ e  ^ t e r  J ^ r  
few close friends. On toe night ert and canny as ever. Monday at his Bucks County Comora-
before, several of toe top names "He stUl keeps a close eye on farm. ^ n a ^ l i  to nratoct
of the film world gathered at his everything that goes on at the During toe Depression, Dar- b ^ 'lu c k ^ rT  a
Laurel Lane mansion in Beverly studio,” which he rents to other row, a stove salesman w d  heat- h m agal 
HUte to salute his 85 years. producers, an Intimate report- Jug engineer, made little green side stot.

That was aU toe observance ed. "And he studies toe ratings houses and red hotels w d  put opening lead -thTw  of h e a ^  
that Goldwyn wanted. UnUke re- on his televised features with them in a complicated game There w ^ ’t a cloud in toe 
cent years, he did not summon the same care he used with which was won by ending up sky when toe play began, bu 
toe press to his Formosa Ave- theater recelpto when they were with aU the other g u y ^  money, the first round of truinps £ v e  
nue studio to deliver pronounce- first shown.” To help paw toe nights Daiv declarer so m eth ^  to ^ k
ments on toe state of the movie The Goldwyn product has row and his Wends sat around about. Dr. Rom^ ^  
business. been released to TV during toe the original Monopoly board-a first trick udth toe w e of

West dealer
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
f  A 85  

10 8
0  A J 5 4 2  
4, A J 8

WEST EAST '
A J 10 7 6 4  None

(? K Q J 9 7 5  
O Q 10 8 
4t K  Q 10 9 

SOUTH 
4  K Q 9 4 3 2  
(y A2  
0  K6 3  
* 4 2

North East South
1 0  4 4 4

linoleum— hearts and led toe king
his losing trump into a single

The Rev. Tolly L. Williamson “Look—I have no news to of- past couple of years, and toe circular p*oce iKaiu> losing trick,
became toe new chaplain at fer,” he said on toe telephone producer has been able to rattle b u ^ g  railroads, building hotels spades. East ,. . . Dally Question
Manchester Memorial Hospital from his office. “After 64 years off ratings for such fUms as and going ^  Wek Partner deals a ^  bids tour
as of Aug. 15. He replaces toe of dealing with The Associated "Best Tears of Our Uves,” The game ca u ^ t on among was in d an p r of losing a trick ,,^ ^ 8 . The
Rev. Eugene Mace who is no^v Press as a film producer, I have *"nie Secret Life of Walter Mit- the friends and Darrow b e^ n  dn each sul . and you hpld: Spades,
fuU-time staff chaplain at Hart- too much respect for it to give ty,” "Guys and DoUs,” “Hans turning out two a day. f^ e r  Exactly this happened to sev- 3.2, Hearts, A-8; Diamonds, K-
ford Hospital. an interview when I have noth- C h r i s t i a n  Anderson*' and making about 100 sets, It oe- eral experts who played the 0.3. Clubs, 4-2.

The Rev. Mr. WiMlamson wlh ing to announce. Now when I **Wutherlng Heights.** came imperative that I seek hand in the tournament. (In a what do you say?
act as .paiit'time chaplain and have some news to announce— Goldwyn watches a great deal other methods," he once re- bridge tournament, a h ^ d  Is Answer; Pass. Partner 
his services will be available then X will call you.** of television and often sees the called. played by many different four- a hand with 7 or 8 p lay l^
to both patients and staff He added that he had man- latest films in his home. Pri- Trying to seU the game to toy somes at many different ta- tricks, depending on vuln^bU-
members. He will be at the hos- aged to elude reporters during vately he deplores the trend to- manufacturers was about as bles.) ity, but very few aces or kln^.
pttal on Tuesday and Thursday his recent trip to Europe, except ward sexier and more violent successful as trying to peddle In some cases South tried a your hand will help him m a ^
afternoons and widi conduct a for a London Interviewer who films, but he declines to make Baltic Avenue in the low-rent finesse with dummy’s Jack of his contract, but it not to 
worrfiip service in the chapel nabbed him for 15 minutes. This any putrfic pronouncements. section of the Monopoly board. diamonds, losing to the queen, good enough to help him make 
Sunday mornings a t 7:30 ojn. conservatism with the press is The last film he produced was "They told me that there were East cashed one heart ^ d  re- ^ slam.

Jii addition to his regular something new- for Goldwyn, "Porgy and Bess" in 1969. Fail- too many players. That it was turned the king of clubs to aun^ Copyright
hours a t the hospital, he will be who long enjoyed making state- ure of the public to embrace the too complicated, that it took too ^ce. General Features Corp.
on call 24 houre a day for emer- ments to reporters and wasn’t folk opera was a bitter disap- long and that it would wind up the third diamond and cashed ------------ - ^
gency situatioM. loath to add a malaprop Gold- pointment to him. Recently in families fighting with each a club trick, defeating the con- oiltiUS THINK IN CAF8ULE

He was beano, in North C5aro- wynism to spice the story. there have been rumors that other," he sedd. tract. ^L PASO, Tex. (AP) —Two
Una and is a  graduate of Mercer During the past year or two, Goldwyn might retiun to prod- So Darrow began producing SuctossIuI 14-year-old El Paso girls will
University, Macon, Go. and the film pioneer has been retir- uction, but his friends doubt It. the sets himself, selling them Rosenkranz ^ have been in a jerry-built **cap-
Sotztheastem ITieologioel >Semi- jng more and more from the Said one of them; "Producing store to store and soon he was PJ^y ^  contract, seven days, except
nary, LouisvIUe, Ky. Hollywood scene. He rarely at- a movie requires enormous en- strong enough to bargain with drew three ro\mds of trumps hours at church Sunday,

tends other oeonle's narties or ersrv. esroclallv the wav Sam manufacturers asraln. cashed the ace ana kii^ of ma- ^gy emerge at 9 p.m. to-Ih 1960, the chaplain served tends other i>eople'8 parties or ergy, especially the way Sam manufacturers again, 
a  year's internship in clinical awards banquets, although he went about it. It is not a job for He took "an attractive offer* monds and then led a third dia-

Red Chinese Battle 
With London Police

pastoral training a t Georgia and his wife Frances stiU give an 86-year-old man, and I’m from Parker Brotoers, toe 'Tn!! Patsy Overle and her friend,
Baptist Hospital, Atlanta, Ga. small, degant dinners at their sure his wife and son would dls- game manufacturer, for a never wlto the queen or oiam Mary Frances Harris, accepted
As an ondained BSiOCtiat minis- limine TViIh 1b nnrf nt alonr. siindA Rnm nvan If ha o«t no- HlaoloaffH rnnh amount and a rctumca ulC KUIg Of ^ dare from neighborhood boyS
Atlanta, and Baltimore, Md. be- ~ " " '  -  - —  loort n fmirfii dia- who built toe capsule
fore joining toe adult program
ter, he has served parishes In ing,^own process during his 80s. tlon." percentage on every set sold. erAraiw "could leaVa foiuto 'toi who built toe

years ago he estimated he had

LONDON (AP) — Red 
Cailnese legation members 
fought with London police and 
civilians today in a series of 
clashes that brought an angry 
diplomatic exchange.

T e British said about 18 
members of the Chinese dip
lomatic staff came out of toe le
gation and attacked police on 
guard there. Several Chinese 
and British policemen were 
slightly Injured.

The dash came when police 
stepped in to stop about 10 Brit
ons and 15 Chinese who were 
punching and kicking each other 
after an exchange of words. A 
crowd of about 160 watched.

After things quieted down 
another fight broke out when a 
black car carrying Chinese back 
from toe Foreign Office drove 
in behind toe legation. The 
Chinese waved bats and toe po
lice struck back with nig^t 
sticks. One policeman had blood 
streaming from a head wound 
and a  Chinese was bloodied in 
toe face.

The C h i n e s e  charge 
d’affaires, Shen Ping, called at 
toe Foreign Office and accused 
pdlce of beating up members of 
his staff.

Arthur de la Mare, Foreign 
Office undersecretary, rejected 
the charge. He said Chinese dip- 
Imnats in Londem have been 
provoking toe public and police.

The undersecretary reminded 
Shen that toe British diplomatic 
legation in Peking had been 
burned by mobs, toe British 
charge d’affaires’ house had 
been looted and British dip
lomats attacked.

“In these circumstances,” De 
la Mare asked. ”do you really 
expect your protest to be taken 
seriously?”

The attacks on toe British in 
Peking a week ago came after 
expiration of a Red Chinese ul
timatum to release Chinese 
Communist newsmen and edi
tors held in British Hong Kong 
for sedition.

The British ignored toe ul

timatum and only today three 
executives of Communist papers 
in toe colony were convicted 
and sentenced to three years in 
prison. Two other Communist 
executives are still on trial.

Most of toe Chinese involved 
in toe fighting in London were 
members of toe legation staff.

Later they gathered outside, 
chanting, “Down with British 
imperialism’’ and “Long Live 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung.” Ihe 
Chinese «du> had his face blood
ied was in toe gathering. He 
shouted at toe onlookers: “Brit
ish Fascists!”

Five Chinese had come to toe 
legation’s side entrance to film 
another Chinese who was leav
ing with a copy of “The 
Thoughts of Mao.”

Some of toe spectators began 
jeering. The Chinese rushed 
down toe steps waving his book 
in front ctf a middle-aged specta
tor who pushed his arm aaide 
and they began scuffling.

Other spectators waded in to 
help toe Briton, and other 
Chinese joined in to help their 
comrade.

Police hurried to toe scene. A 
Scotland Yard detective was 
kicked in toe ribs and was taken 
to a hospital.

staUf of the YMCA of Greater 
New York to 1963.

In January of this year, he 
began a residency in clinical 
pastoral training at Hartford 
Hospital. His plans are to be
come a hospital chaplain who 
has certification as a clinical 
pastoral supervisor. This would

Travel Is Fun 
To and at Expo

Dlr^^* retiro^ a r  53": Five Z r o T d  ^ d s  ^ d  ends,
jrcars ago he estimated he had The girls told newsmen Sun-
made $1 mUUon from toe game course, but Dr. day they passed toe time read-
and royalties continued to pour j^^jae^kranz had managed to ing, playing games and ”medl-

combtoe his losing club and tatlng on life.”
PENLIOBT’ LEAKS GAS

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — A re
fuse collector foimd what he

___ ______ _ ____  MONTREAL (AP) —General a roorter astern as It thunders thought was a small penllght, so
enable him to conduct courses De Gaulle came by warship, “P “I'd down toe St. Lawrence he button to see If It

e r, youths Stick out their thumbs, ^rift along rails that lace steel flashlight.
The Rev. Mr. Williamson 1®^’ Massachu- curves some 20 feet above toe The worker was takea to a

lives at 434 W Middle Tpke ®®**“ youngsters did toe dis- beads of those on foot. One line hospital for treatment after his 
with his wife, Jerry, and their tance to a cant tugged by their system pokes Its eyes were filled with tear gas.
two children; Maria, 4, and Shetland pony, and a Pennsyl- jjito toe midriff of toe gl- ______________________
John, 2. vanla school teacher swam 870 ganUc bubble that encloses toe
----------------------------------------   nautical mUes. United States display.

Getting to Expo 67 Is half toe And across toe river. Ocean- 
fun . The other half is getting going freighters and tankers on 
around to see toe. sprawl of na- Hielr way to toe Great Lakes or 
tional wares on toe banks and epen water loom between toe 
islands of toe St. Lawrence Rlv- murow banks of toe St. Law- 
er tost constitute Expo 67. rence Sea Way.

Montreal’s avant-garde sub- j . .
WATERBURY (AP)-Because ^^y, ghlny, convenient and irt- 

a registered Democrat voted expensive, darts downtowners to “ * “ “ “
Monday In a Prospect RepubU- fau, grounds In comfort.

late to

Democrat’s Vote 
B re a k s  Tie for 
GOP in Prospect

MEADOWS”"'-'
HIlO SPGFD t H’rtF RI 91 Notih

can primary, a Superior Court Montreal cab drivers do toe . „ _____
judge has ruled In favor of B^me w«h toe abandon Imputed
Leonard J. Dubuque, who sought Boston and New York cab- “*8S»t s sleep,
toe GOP nomination for first ^les.
selectman. Expo Express, an auto-

George M. espriano, incum- mated and elevated rapid trans-

GOV. WALLACE TREATMENT
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) 

Should Alabama Gov. Lurleen 
Wallace begin X-ray cancer 
treatments next month, toe 
therapy will take three to s.): 
weeks to complete, physicians 
say.

SurgecHis at toe University of 
Texas M. D. Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute removed a 
lemon-size tumor and a section 
of toe governor’s colim July 10.

Returning Sept. 10 for a 
checkup, Mrs. Wallace, 40, 
probably will be an out-patient 
as doctors determine whether 
she should undergo precaution
ary Xjray treatment.

Such treatment, doctors said 
Monday, would-be to destroy 
any lingering cancer cells.

SWEET BBIAB OANDHIATE
___________________^______  SWEET BRIAR, Va. (AP) --

bent Prospect first selectman, \idtoout driven, shuttles toe Thl Thu, a  candidate for
and Dubuque each received 376 ^eary fast and free to most Vietnamese Senate, is a
votes in toe primary, but toe points within toe expansive Magna Cum Laude gradu- 
challenger said that a Democrat grounds. t.Ioar of new buses fUl “*e of Sweet Briar College, 
voted in toe primary through b-. the gaps at no cost, 
an error of toe town’s GOP reg- pedi-cabs pumped by Canadi- 
istrar of vbten. mi youths with strong legs pedal

Judge Milton H. Meyen ruled piump and prosperous about 
for Dubuque. The judge said toe grounds In toe summer’s 
Democrat voted for C5prlano and heat. Gondolas float toe curious 
that ballot was invalid, break- ^long <*nnniii that wend a ragged 
Ing toe tie. course among toe Islands and

--------------------- - and exhibitions.
LABOR DAY FATALiXiES a  river craft that looks like a 
CHICAGO (AP) — An esti- hus and sounds like a jet spews 

mated 660 to 600 persons will die
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TEL. 643-7832 FHEE MBWINO BIRCH 8T. REAR OF THEATER
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ADUXJTS fl.75
tAM BS A.  SaCHSKSK'S

in traffic accidents during toe 
78-hour Labor Day holiday 
weekend, toe Natiomd Safety 
Council said Monday.

Council statisticians pretocted 
23,000 to 26,000 persons may suf
fer disaUing injuries between 
Friday evening and midnight 
Monday. Lsust Labor Day week
end 636 persons died on the na
tion’s highways, toe council
BElid.
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Negro Voters Progressing 
In PoKtical Power Struggle

NEW YORK (AP) — Negro 
voters are making stesuly prog
ress toward political power In 
the South and In the major 
citiea of toe North, an Aaoociat- 
ed Presa survey showed today.

Host successful Negro candi
dates for public <tffices have run 
aa Democratic or Republican 
nominees after winning primary 
elections. A few have been 
elected aa independents or rep
resentatives of Mack-oriented 
sj^nter groups.

Richard D. Hatcher defeated 
Mayor A. Martin Katz of Gary, 
Ind., in the May 2 Democratic 
primary and will face a Repub
lican in the Nov. 7 election.

Ohio State Rep. Carl B. 
Stokes, who came within 2,143 
votes of unseating Mayor Ralph 

» S. Liooher of Cleveland as an 
" independent, two years ago, is 
> challenging Locher in toe Dem- 
, ocratic primary Oct. 8. The City 

Board of Elections said 4,726 
new voters, 90 per cent of them 

-.••'Negroes, were registered in ear
s ' ly August.

A Negro is making a strong 
cMd to become toe first of his 

'•"race to win election as mayor of 
-- Memphis, Tenn., one of toe 

South’s largest cities. TTie can
didate, A. W. WlUls, is running 
against six others, all white, for 
toe Democratic nomination in 
the Oct. 5 primary. Willis is glv- 

^ en a good chance to lead toe
• first primary, but toe winner 

will have to face toe second
'• man in a runoff unless he gets a 
' majority of all votes cast.
• If victorious, Willis, Hatcher 

and Stokes would be the first 
Negro mayors of major Ameri-

• can cities to be elected by
popular vote. I’

Until now, Floyd J. McCree of 
Flint, Mich., has been the only 
Negro mayor of a city of 200,000 
or more. However, McCree was 

I named mayor by the City Board 
 ̂ at Commissioners after winning 

election as a commissioner in 
19M.

McCree recently resigned as a , 
.- protest against toe commis- 
- S ion ’s  failure to adopt a law pro- 
. hlbiting racial discrimination in
• housing.
• California’s first Negro sena- 
; tor, Mervyn Dymally, was
• -elected as a Democrat last 
'  "year, but complains that both

major parties are dragging 
their heels on action to wipe out 

* black slums.
• > As a result, Dymally said,
' '  Negro elected officials lose the 
. . confidence of their supporters,
I ; ’’hope gives way to hopeless- 
' - ness, and then to resentment 
! and finally to Black Power and

riots.”
In 1960 only six Negro 

state sraators w ere ' In toe 
United States. Today there are 
81. There were only 80 Negro 
state representatives. Now 
there are 128.

Michigan elected Rep. 
Charles C. Diggs Jr., as its first 
Negro in toe U.S. House in 1964,

. and baa since elected John J. 
Conyers Jr., thus becoming toe 
only state with two Negro mem- 

J  bera In toe House of Repre- 
.e sentatives.
^  In toe last general election 
•* Edward W. Brooke was chosen 
^  a U.S. senator from Massachu- 
« setts, toe first of his race In toe 
. upper chamber since Recon- 

M struction.
Detroit, where a fourth of toe 

voters are Negro, elected WU- 
rHIllam Patrick as its first Negro 
“'"-city councilman in 1967. When

3'^r, he retired in 1964 he was suc- 
"■ceeded by another Negro, toe 

fAm Rev. Nicholas Hood.
Jj J  In Baltimore, where 150,000 of 
prti; 400,000 registered voters are 

Negroes, Clarence D. Mitchell, 
r- '-a  Negro stote senator, is run- 
u '” nlng for no^mination for presi

dent of toe <3ity Council in toe 
Democratic primary Sept. 7.

imtchell’s white running 
mate,' seeking toe nomination 
for mayor, is Peter Angeles, 
who has told Baltimore’s Ne
groes:

"Without your participation 
toe victory of this ticket is in 
question, but with it we can win. 
The time has come for toe Ne
gro to participate in the affairs 
of toe community, to contribute 
and to help save toe American 
city.”

In Connecticut, five Negroes 
were elected to toe State Senate 
and House of Representatives 
last year. Tiie previous General 
Assembly had only one Negro 
member, in toe House.

J T h e  Bridgeport-Stratford 
> >"> branch of toe—National Asso- 

elation for toe Advancement of 
IMltl Colored People—has launched a 
Jim; campaign to register new Negro 
I""' voters with toe hope of winning 

seats in toe city

City Council seatiw one of six on 
toe Board of Education, one of 
six on the Metropolitan Junior 
College Board, one Jackaon 
County delegation to toe XOa- 
souri House.

Bruce Watidns, a Negro, was 
elected clerk of toe Jackson 
County court last November 
with toe siqiport of a Negro pol
itical action group called Free
dom, Inc.

“Itoe club tries to educate Ne
gro voters to let them know that 
toe most powerful weapon they 
have is toe vote,” said Watidns. 
“I believe people are beginning 
to vote on toe basis of whether 
toe candidate is trying to help 
Kansas City, instead of on toe 
basis of his race.”

George W. Haley, a Negro, 
who won a four-year term In toe 
Kansas Senate in toe 1964 gener
al election, agrees.

“ There are many white peo
ple who still don’t want to ac
cept a Negro candidate,” Haley 
said. "But there is a growing 
tendency on toe part of toe total 
.community to look at people on 
toe basis of whether they are 
able to do toe job. Instead of 
race.”

Cecil Reed, one of two 
Negroes elected to toe 1967 Iowa 
State Legislature, said political 
activity by Iowa Negroes was 
on toe increase.

”We are trying to get into a 
position to help make toe deci
sions about toe problems that 
affect us, and to explain more 
adequately our goals, aims and 
aspirations,” Reed said.

Mississippi has experienced 
an upsurge of Negro political 
activity in recent months. Only 
last year toe first Negro to be 
elected to any public office in 
Mississippi in toe 20th century 
won a city post in a town in toe 
southwestern part of toe state. 
In early August, 60 Negroes ran 
in toe Democratic primary, 16 
were nominated—equivalent to 
election—Emd 18 won places 
in toe Aug. 29 nmoff primary. 

Leroy Johnson became Geor-

alone and about 15 others else
where.

Rachel Noel was elected to 
the Board of Education last 
spring in Denver, Oolo., where 
only 10 per cent of voters are 
Negro.

In Pittsburgh, Pa., where toe 
Negro population is about 
100,000 out of a total of 680,000, 
many Negroes feel they are in
adequately represented in 
public office. A recently formed 
mixed racial group known as 
toe Allegheny Alliance offered a 
slate of candidates in toe May 
Democratic primary and all 
were defeated.

”We were new and weren’t 
too well organized,” said Doro
thy Richardson, a founder of toe 
group. ’’But we are building on 
this coalition of whites and 
Negroes. V/e intend to continue 
on. Next time we’II know better 
what we're doing.”

Ohio has one big city Negro 
mayor, in Springfield, and 
Negroes are council members in 
Akron, Dayton, Cincinnati, Ne
wark and Cleveland.

Harold C. Strickland, field di
rector of toe Ohio Conference of 
Branches of toe NAACP, said 
that because of toe white exodus 
to toe suburbs Negro voters 
hold toe balance of power In 
Ohio’s eight largest cities.

In San Francisco, where 
Negroes constitute 11 per cent 
of toe electoraite, they have 
been trying for 20 years without 
success to elect members of 
their race to toe city and county 
Board of Supervisors.

Terry A. Francois, president 
of toe NAACP branch, was ap
pointed to toe board by Mayor 
John F. Shelley to fill a vacancy 
ill 1964. He is running for elec
tion to toe' seat in November.

’’People were disturbed when 
I was appointed,” said Fran
cois, “But I believe toe tenor 
of toe times is making responsi
ble Negro leadership more ac
ceptable.”

Tom Berkley, Negro lawyer 
and publisher, recently was ap-

NHRR Out of Income, 
Some Claims Denied

Fischer Quints Near 4th Birthday
A m erica’s  on ly  quintuplets, th e  f iv e  F isch ers o f Aberdeen, South D akota, play 
w hile  picnicking near their  hom e. T h ey  are, from  le ft, Jim m y, M ary A n n ,  
M aggie, O athy, and M argie. On Septem ber 14 th e  you n gsters will be fou r years  
old. (A P  P hotofax)

Negro Police Called Traitors
Mulcahy Reveals Failure 

To Attract Minorities

gla’s first Negro legislator 1?̂  pointed to toe school board
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Negroes made 
up 17.6 per cent of toe popula
tion of Kansas City, Mo., no 
member of their race ever had 
served on toe City Council or in 
any elective administrative of
fice of Jackson Ooimty, where 
toe city is located.

Now Negroes hold two of 13

modem history when he defeat
ed three white opponents for 
Democratic nomination to toe 
State Senate in 1962. Three 
years later, Johnson was re
elected, another Negro won a 
Senate seat and eight were 
elected to toe State House of 
Representatives.

“In toe past, toe Negro has 
had to choose between toe less
er of two evils,’’ said Johnson. 
“Now, he’s beginning to offer 
himself for office rather than 
make this choice. In toe coming 
months and years, throughout 
toe Southlcuid, Negroes 'wiU be 
running for public office en 
masse.”

M. J. Anderson, president of 
the United Political Organiza
tions of Texas, predominantly 
Negro, said that only in toe last 
five years have members of his 
race begun to hold public office 
in toe state “in any appreciable 
numbers.’’

Now there are Negroes on toe 
city councils of Terrell, Hunts- 
'vllle, Heame, Waco, San Anto
nio, Malakoff and JacksonviUe, 
and on school boards in Port Ar
thur, iHouston and Dallas.

“Our aim is to get more Ne
gro officeholders and to get 
more jobs,” said Anderson. "I 
think we very definitely have 
made gains and will continue to 
make gains.”

In the last general election, 
Miss Barbara Jordan, 31, be- 
pame the first Neg;ro woman 
ever to serve In toe Texas Sen
ate, and toe first of her race In 
toe Senate since Reconstruction. 
Two other Negroes won seats in 
toe Texas House, also toe first 
in modem times.

Mary Singleton and Sallye 
Mathis, both Negro widows, 
were elected in June to toe 
Jacksonville, F7a., City Council, 
which had had no Negro mem
ber since 1907 despite Negroes 
make up 40 per cent of toe re
gistered vote in Jacksonville.

”It's a good feeling to know 
that toe people accepted me so 
well,”  said Mrs. Singleton. “I 
got the biggest vote of any coun
cilman, and I’ve never been a 
politician before. I feel sure this 
is a new day for Jackson'ville, 
and maybe it will spread to oth
er cities.”

Beaufort, S.C., recently elect
ed a Negro 'to toe City Council 
and toe Rev. I. Dequlncey New
man, an NAACP field director, 
predicted an increasing number 
of Negro candidates in future 
elections.

The first Negro city council
man in Los Angeles, Gilbert 
Uiidsay, was e lec ts  in 1963. He 
was joined by two others in 
1965. ,

“Just have a Negro on toe 
council has' mada. a big differ
ence,’’.said Lindsay. “They can 
enter toe council chamber and 
see one of their own up there, 
participating. It gives them 
something to aspire to.”

In 1960 there were only three 
Negroes in elective offices in 
were 30 in Los Angeles County

Oakland, Calif., where 55 per 
cent of toe students are Mack.

Berkley said toe ultimate goal 
of Negroes In Oakland was to 
win public offices in proportion 
to their percentage of toe popu
lation.

“The Negro is not only active, 
he is making coalitions with toe 
white guys. Republicans as well 
as Democrats, right-wingers as 
well as toe liberals,’’ said Berk
ley.

“The Negro is trying to break 
loose from being taken for 
granted.”

Berkley said toe ultimate goal 
of Negroes in Oakland was to 
win public offices in proportion 
to their percentage of toe popu
lation.

“The Negro la not only active, 
he is making coalitions-with toe 
white guys, Republicans os well 
as Democrats, right-wingers as 
well as toe liberals,” said Berk
ley.

“The Negro is trying to break 
loose from being taken for 
granted. “But It’s not eausy when 
you don’t  have toe money and 
the know-how. The '"Negro is 
long on numbers and short on 
money.”

Civil rights campaigners in 
Chicago successfully bucked toe 
Democratic orgaoUzation to 
elect two Negro aldermen this 
year. Five other Negroes on toe 
60-man City Cotmcil are Demo
cratic organization men.

There are three Negroes on 
toe nine-member City Council in 
Richmond, Va., Including the 
vice mayor, Winfred Mundle.

”I think we ao-e showing some 
signs of progress, altoo^gk It 
certainly la not enough,” Slun- 
dle said. ”I would hope that 
some day those elected to public 
office aure elected on toe baisis of 
ability, rather than on toe color 
of their skin. I do believe that 
day Is rapidly approaching.” 

New Hampshire has a Negro 
population of only about 1,500, 
but one of them, Mel Bolden of 
Loudon, is chairman of toe Mer- 
rimausk County Democratic 
Committee. Bolden said he is 
toe only Negro who heads a 
county organization of either 
major party anywhere in toe 
coiuitry.

HARTFORD (AP)—An effort 
by toe state police department 
to attract minority group troop
er candidates has flopped.

Leo J. Mulcahy. state police 
commissioner, said Monday toe 
program haa been “most dis
appointing.’’

"We are told that toe Negro 
does not really believe that we 
desire to place members of his 
race in toe state police depart
ment, toe commissioner said in 
a ' report to toe Executive Com
mittee on Human Rights and 
Opportunities.

"We are told that when a Ne
gro joins a law enforcement 
agency, he is considered a trai
tor to toe people of his race 
and is ‘Whltey's Boy’.”

Only three Negro troopers are 
presently In service, Mulcahy 
said. His department tried to 
tell its story to minority groups

to attract candidates, but toe ef
forts were almost fruitless.

Mulcahy said that during 
Trooper Youth Week only one 
Negro high school student par
ticipated.

Special training programs to 
prepare disadvantaged persons 
for toe state police exam has 
not brought toe desired results 
he said.

He said the department will 
not lower its requirements to 
take persons who cannot other
wise qualify.

However, he said, "we are 
certain that there are many mi
nority group persons who have 
the necessary qualifications for 
toe position and we wonder why 
we do not attract them.’ ’

State treasurer Gerald A. 
Lamb, a Negro, proposed that 
minority group persons be hired 
“as an affirmative effort" for 
state jobs filled by selection

from the three persons getting 
the best test scores.

He said minorities lack moti
vation "as a result of traditional 
patterns of discrimination per
petrated by toe white establish
ment.”

The white power structure, he 
said, has toe responsibility of 
convincing minorities that em
ployment barriers really have 
been removed.

"We must not forgeL how
ever,” Lamb said, "that token 
gestures on our part can never 
serve to eradicate the historical 
Injustices suffered by Connect
icut’s minority groups.”

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Because 
toe New Haven Railroad has no 
net operating Income to satisfy 
Us creditors, claims of some 
have been denied by a federal 
judge.

But Judge Robert P. Anderson, 
left the door open Monday for 
toe creditors to resubmit their 
claims against toe bankrupt line 
later If its financial condition 
improved considerably.

Basing their claims on a “six 
month rule” of railroad re
ceivership developed in the last 
century, toe creditors claimed 
a priority to toe net operating 
income of toe New Haven.

That rule provides that the 
claims for labor, supplies and 
materials furnished to a debtor- 
railroad before reorganization 
shall be given priority to the 
debtor’s net operating Income 
ahead of mortgage and bond
holders.

The railroad filed for receiver
ship July 7, 1961.

In a 26-page memorandum of 
decision, Judge Anderson wrote 
that there were two basic ques
tions :

—Is there a “current expense 
fund” out of which toe creditors 
would be entitled to a priority 
payment?

—From what assets, If any, 
of toe debtor’s estate may pri
ority payments be made?

The judge wrote that toe ex
pense fund might arise from 
surplus earnings during toe or
ganizational period, from un
mortgaged assets of the debtor 
or from income diverted during 
toe reorganization period for toe

benefit of mortgages, such as 
interest payments.

However, the judge wrote, 
there was no current expense 
fimd.

“Moreover, it is highly tutUke- 
ly that there ever will be one,” 
he wrote.

Nor was there any net oper
ating income.

And, he wrote, there had been 
no diversion of funds to toe New 
Haven’s mortgagees.

’’There has been a steady 
drain of security away from the 
mortgages,” he wrote.

Right-of-way and equliunent 
depreciation alone accounted for 
19,000,000 a year.

"Instead of surplus earnings 
being applied to toe enhance
ment of mortgaged asseta,” he 
wrote, “toe expenses of opera
tions have vastly exceeded in
come and have been paid out of 
corpus.” ••

Corpus is toe property of the 
railroad.

A legal scholar has said that 
a railroad needing to sell its 
corpus to survive might be com
pared to a man eating his own 
flesh to avoid starving.

And corpus. Judge Anderson 
wrote, cannot be sold to satisfy 
creditors making claims under 
the "six months rule.”

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

TROMBONIST TUMBLES 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — 

Dave Wells,' Baja Marimba 
Band tromM>nlst, ruffled his 
mustache but kept a firm grip 
on his stogie when he fell into 
toe orchestra pit at Monday 
night’s opening bow for toe 
Minnesota State Fair grand
stand show.

Fair officials said Wells suf
fered a swollen ankle, but 
climbed back on stage, still 
puffing his cigar, reassembled 
his trombone and toe show went 
on.

GLASS ENCLOSURES
F O R  BATHTUBS 

a n d  S H O W E R S
G lass does a beautifu l job fo r  such  
purposes in your bathroom . E asy  to  
clean. N ever w ears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

31 B issd l S t.  —  P h o n *  6 4 9 -7 3 2 2

J. A. W HITE C U S S  GO.

Kofsky’s introduces
a new, middle-priced 
top quality selection 

footwear with a feeling for
of
children

SHOES

PRICED A T «8.00 to *9.50 A C C O R D IN G

giirtf

I,,::'

MALE HELP W ANTED
PART-TIM E C O U E G E  STUDENT 

H o i in :  9 :0 0  A .M . -  3 :3 0  P .M .

T E L  6 4 9 -1 1 S 4
\  o r  A p p ly  in  P o iso n

BONANZA STEAK HOUSfe
287 W. BODDLE TPKE.

There'S got 
to be a 

reason why 
we're greater 

Hartford's ! 
No. 1 fuel 

dealer. 
There is . . .

I service!

WilOMMHMPt

W E HAVE SELECTED GUIDEUNE SHOES BECAUSE:
—  They ore mode better to fit better
—  They ore styled better than any other middle price selection 

Thot is what makes them o better buy
»  W e fit them careifully

AUTOMATIC
COMFORT

CALL A 
.  5 6 8 - 1 2 0 0 ^

SDeman
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Open Tuesday thru Friday This Week To 9:00 P.M.
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.̂ 4 Johnson-Martin SchoeU-Williams
' ' •

Swenson-Chandler Junghans-Plikaitis

MRS. ROBERT KARL JOHNSON
Green photo

Miss Jeri Woodward Martin 
of North Palm  Beach, Fla., for
merly of Manchester, and Rob
ert Karl Johnson of North Paint 
Beach exchanged vows Saturday 
afternoon at Immanuel United 
PresbyteHan Church, Lake 
Park, Fla.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Woodward 
Martin of North Palm  Beach, 
formerly of Manchester. The 
bridegroom is a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oke Werner Johnson of 
North Palm Beach.

The Rev. Arthur H. Stephen
son, pastor of Immanuel C9iurch, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Leslie A . W ard was 
orgaiiist. Baskets of Fuji mums 
and pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  sleeveless floor-length gown 
of white peau de sole, design
ed with a  full cage of silk Il
lusion w ith ^ w l neckline of peau 
de sole. She also wore long satin 
gloves. Her shoulder-length veil 
of Illusion was arranged from  
a  cloche of appliqued lace, and 
she carried a  bouquet of white 
daisies and baby's breath.

Mrs. Randall Kuiper of Wyck- 
off, N.J., was matron of honor 
Bridesmaids were Miss ' Janet 
Martin of North Palm  Beach, 
sister of the bride; and Mrs. 
Kugene K. PenUmonti of Arling
ton, Mass.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
gowns of deep yellow silk crepe, 
fashioned with empire bodices, 
trimmed with antique green vel
vet ribbon, and bell sleeves of 
matching organza. Their head- 
pieces were fashioned of green 
leaves and white baby’s breath, 
and they carried nosegays of 
yellow daisies and white baby’s 
breath.

Richard W. Johnson of Salem, 
Mass., served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Robert 
W. Martin Jr. of North Palm  
Beach, brother of the bride; 
Eugene K. Penttmonti of Arling
ton, Mass., and Roland Hed- 
berg of Lake Park.

Mrs. Martin wore a pearl 
gray silk worsted dress with 
complementary a c c e s series. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a pink linen dress with comple
mentary accessories. Both wore 
corsages of phalaenopsis or
chids.

A  reception for 100 was held 
at the North Palm  Beach Coun
try Club. For a plane trip to 
Los Angeles, Mrs. Johnson 
wore a brown and white suit 
dress and tan accessories. The 
couple will camp for a week in 
Yosemite Park and Northern 
California. They will live at 
922-6th St., Apt. 4, Santa Moni
ca, Calif., after Sept. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are 
1968 graduates of the Univer
sity of Florida. Mr. Johnson re
ceived a master of science de
gree in naval architecture and 
marine engineering from Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy, Boston. He is employed by 
Douglas Missile and Space at 
Culver City, Cfillf. Mrs. John
son was a  private secretary in 
Boston.

MRS. JOHN E. SCHOELL
Pinto photo

Calvary Temple Church, 
Hartford, was the scene of the 
Saturday afternoon wedding of 
Miss Donna Chandler of Man
chester to Arthur Douglas Swen
son of OlastonbiUY.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Chan
dler of 36 Sanford Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of MTs. 
Arthur B. Swenson of Glaston
bury and the laite Mr. Swen
son.

The Rev. Ralph Lewis of Cal
vary Temple Church performed 
the ceremony. Carl Gough of 
Hartford was organist and Miss 
Doris Johnson of Rocky Hill was 
soloist.

The bride was given in mar- „ 
riage by her father. She wore a  
floor-length gown of white peau 
de sole with seed pearl and 
crystal accents, designed with 
alencon lace bodice, bell sleeves 
and train. Her elbow-length veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 

’’Yrom a pearl tiara, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
carnations and stephamotis.

Miss Namcy Louise, Chandler 
and Miss Beverly Chandler,

. both of Manchester and sisters 
of the bride, served as honor 
attendants. They were dressed 
alike in sleeveless, full-length 
gowns of cypress 'green crepe, 
fashioned with empire wadst- 
lines and bateau necklines. 
Their ftill-length veils of silk il
lusion matched their gowns, and 
they cairried coloniad bouquets 
of pumpkin and gold chrysan
themums and caimatlons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Joyce 
Swenson of Glaistonbury, sister 
of the bridegroom; Ifiss Rox
anne Angell of Manchester, and 
Miss Barbara Arnold and Miss 
Lovie Dechlo, both of New  
Haven. They wore gold gowns 
and matching veils, styled to 
match the honor attendent’s, 
and carried colonial bouquets 
of gold and bronze caimatlons 
and chrysanthemums.

Robert M. Taylor Jr. of Glas
tonbury served as beat man. 
Ushers were Stephen Johansson 
and Keith Lewis, both of West 
Hartford; Peter Gldman of TaJ- 
cottville, Thomais Jones of Glas
tonbury and James Sweet of

Boeworth photo
MRS. ARTHUR DOUGLAS SWENSON

The marriage of Miss Edith bridesmaids. Susan Suter of 
S. Williams of Manchester to Bailtimore, niece of the bride-
John B. SchoeU of Kensington flower girl.

The bridesmaids wore gowns 
took place Saturday afternoon yellow taffeta, designed with 
at the Windsor Locks Congre- scooped necklines. They wore 
gadonad Church. matching short veils attached to Franklin 'Village, Mich.

The bride is a  daughter of straw crowns, and they carried Mrs. Chandler wore a  gold 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger G. Wll- colonlail bouquets of lavender chiffon dress with matching ac- 
Uams of 1758 Tolland Tpke. The and yellow enters. cessories. The bridegroom’s
bridegroom is a  son of MTs. Eu- flov^er girl wore a  pink wore a mint green laice

dotted Swiss dress t r im m e d _______________________________!______
with white daisies, a  daisy head 
band, and she carried a basket

gene SchoeU of Kensington and 
the late Mr. SchoeU.

The Rev. John Samsvick of 
Windsor Locks CongregaUonal of white datisles. 
Church perfoimed the double
ring ceremony. Gordon Steams 
of West Hantford was the or
ganist. Bouquets of white glaid- 
loll and carnations decorated S^T***. 
the sanctuary.

The bride wan given in man- 
riaige by her father. She wore 
a floor-length gown of white 
satin brocade, designed with a 
fitted bodice and fuU skirt, and 
a Jacket of tuUe trimmed with 
brocaide. Her veil of tuUe.was

dress with matching acces
sories. Both wore corsaiges of 
pumpkin cannations.

A  reception wan held at Fel
lowship Hall, South Congrega
tional Church, Hartford.
. After a  wedding trip to the 
Virgin Islands, the couple wlU 
live in Pittsburght Pa., where 
Mrs. Swenson wiU continue his 
studies at the University of

Pittsburgh Graduate School of 
Business. He is a  graduate of 
Glastonbury High School and re
ceived a  B. S. degree in manage
ment engineering from Rens- 
sehnr polytechnic Institute. 
Mrs. Swenson is a  grauluate of 
Manchester Hig^ SchoaU and 
Grane-New Haven School of 
Nursing at Yale MedicaU Cen
ter.

Daniel SchoeU of Vernon serv
ed ais his brother’s best man. 
Uishers were John TuUs of W U- 

torother-in-law of the 
txride; and Charles Suter o f Bal
timore, Ibaother-in-law of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. WiUiams wore a sky 
blue dress and white acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a rose’ colored dress and 
bone accessories. Both carried

arranged from a crown of seed bouquets of mixed flowers.

W E LL  GROOMED IN  TAPE
JACKSON’S M ILL, W.Va. 

(A P ) —  Peggy Jeffries of Poca, 
W.Va., Wats on her way home 
from ttie 4-H girls’ state conven
tion whtn the can she wais in ov
erturned. Three days later, 
despite scalp cuts and bruises 
she suffered in the accident, 
Peggy returned to Jackson’s 
MUl and won a scholarship for 
good grooming.

pearls, and she cairried a  bou
quet of long stemmed white 
roses.

Mrs. John Tulis of WlUlngton, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. She wore a gown of 
lavender tadfeta with a  laven
der brocade Jacket. She wore a 
matching crown of woven ri1> 
bon with short "veil, and canried 
a coloniad bouquet of yellow and 
lavender aisters.

Mrs. Chairles Suter of Balti
more, Md., sister of the bride
groom; and Miss PhylUs Uc- 
ceUo of Manchester

A  reception for 126 wan held 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. When leaving o n 'a  wed
ding trip, Mrs. SchoeU wore a  
dress of pink embossed cotton 
and white accessories.

BAREFOOT ADM ITTANCE Shader photo
BALTTMORE, Md. (A P ) —  

When a theater held a  special 6 
a.m. showing of “Barefoot In 
the Park,” with any people ar- 
riiring barefoot aidmitted free, 
more than 500 shoeless persons 

were showed up. I

Engaged

Call'Belden

BtunberKer photo
MRS. ROBERT WILLIAM ALLISON

Miss Susan Carol Gregory of 
Red Bank, N.J. and Robert 
William Allison of Bolton were 
united in marriaige Saturday at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Red Bank.

The bride is a  daughter of 
l b s .  Arthur Vernon Gregory of 
Red Bank and the late Mr. 
Gregory. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William  
Bailey Allison of Brandy St.

Tlie Rev. Albert T. Woodward 
of First Presbyterian Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Benjamin Manning of 
Red Bank waus organist. Bou
quets of white caunation decor
ated the sanctuary.

The bride was given in maur- 
riage by her imcle, Frank M, 
Gregory of Little SUver, N:J. 
She wore a  fuU-length gown, 
designed with peau de sole 
sU rt with chapel-length train, 
and lace bqdice aiccented with 
peails. Her shoulder-length 
veil of Ulusion was arranged 
from a  ring of tuUe and peauris, 
and she /Carried a  cascade bou
quet of Bucharis lilies, steph- 
anotis and miniature ivy.

Miss Joan Marie^ Gregorjf* of 
Rad Bank, sister of the bride, 
w as maid of honor. She wore 
a  lloor-langth gown of sapiMre  
hbie, foMikmed with empire 
bodtoa, ban oleeves and A-line 
sk irt She wore a  headpiece of 
flowars with a  Mwrt veU, and 
aaR iad  a  houquat of daisies and 
jmUow  rasas.

■Miss ICaxina AUison of Bol
ton, sister o f tba Inidegraom; 
and M rs. Richard L . Sweat of 
R m M ahca, R .L , were brldes- 
m aM a Tbsy w o n  floor-length

 ̂ ■ "v'.’ ■ ■■■ ■' I-

pire bodices and beU sleeves. 
Their headpieces and ̂ bouquets 
matched the honor attendant’s.

David J. Wilmot of Cam
bridge, Mass., served as best 
man. Ushers were N. Burgess 
Record of New  Haven and Rich
ard Sweet of Providence.

Mrs. Gregory wore an ice 
blue sheath. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a celery colored 
sheath with gold trim. Both 
wore corsaiges of cymbldium 
orchids.

A  reception for 75 was held at 
Shaulowbrook, Shrewsbury, N.J. 
For a  motor trip to Canaida and 
New  England Mrs. AUison wore 
a  yeUow, lime and peach flow
ered suit, bone accessories and 
a corsaige of tangerine carna
tions. The couple will Uve at 
940 E. 66th St., Chicago, ni., aUC- 
ter Oct. 1.

Mrs. AUison is a  graduate of 
Red Bank High School and at
tended Pembroke CoUege, Prov
idence, for two yeatrs, and the 
University of Chicago, where 
sheiWiU enter the senior class. 
Mr. AUison, a  graduate of Man
chester High School and Brown 
University, Providence, is a  
candidate for the doctorate de
gree at the University of Chi
cago.

FU T U R E  O F  THE COM PUTER  
M INNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A P ) 

—  A  placard in a city bus 
plugged for more, education for 
everyone. The autvertisement 
carried a°^lcture of a  computer 
compiment with the headline: 
’’What wiU you do when this 
leauns your Job?’’

Underneath, someone hod 
penciUed this reply: “Stay 
home and let it pay taxes.’’

Miss Marian Root Belden of 
Newington became the bride of 
David Michael Call of Manches
ter Saturday aifternoon at St. 
M ary’s Church, Newington.

The bride is a daugjiter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Bel
den of Newington. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur V. (JaU of 17 Le- 
land Dr.

The Rev. John O ’Connor of 
St. M ary’s C9iurch performed 
the ceremony. Bouquets of 
white flowers were on the aU- 
tair.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-length g o ^  of ivory peau 
de sole, designed with a  cha
pel-length tradn. Her veU of silk 
Ulusion w ar arranged from a 
cap of seed pearls, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of car
nations and roses.

Mrs. Clayton J. Curtiss n  of 
Newtown, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a fuU-length gown ot turquoise 
linen with a  matching head- 
piece, and she carried a  car- 
cade bouquet of pink mlniatiure 
carnations and vriilte roses.

The bridesmadd war Mrs. 
Kenneth C. Knight ot Manches
ter, sister of the bridegroom. 
She wore a  pink, fu|l-tength 
gown of peony pink hnen with 
matching headpiece, and she 
carried a  carcade bouquet of 
miniature pink carnations and 
vridte roses.

Edward W. Marsh Jr. of 
Manchester served ar best man. 
Ushers were Kenneth C. Knight 
of Manchester, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom; and Clayton J. 
Curtiss n  of Newtown, brother-^ 
in-law of the b^de. .1 '

Mrs. Belden wore an a^ua 
crepe dress with matching ar- 
cessoriei. . The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a  beige lace dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore white orchids.

A  recepUan for 100 was held 
at the home of the bride’s par-

The engagement of Miss Carol 
Pearson of South Windsor -.to 
James Fitzgeradd Jr. of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
L. Pearson of 40 Meryl Rd.

Her fiance is a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fitzgerald of 42 
Waishing;ton St.

Pearson attended Eaust 
Catholic High School. She is 
employed at Travelers Insur
ance Co., Hartford. Mr. Fitz
gerald attended Manchester 
High School. He is employed at 
Moriarty Brothers.

The wedding is planned for 
M ay 4, 1968 at St. Mangaret 
Many Church, Wapping.

J
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Bradford Bochrach photo
MRS. EDWARD STANLEY STEPHENS

Burtan^lbas photo

Engaged

.-M

MRS. DAVID MICHAEL CALL
Bruno photo

ents. For a  wedding trip to 
Nantucket Island, Maura., Mrs. 
CaiU wore a  light green knit 
suit with' white accessories.

Mrs. c:aU is a graduate of 
Newington High School and the 
U  n l y  e r  s i  t y of Connecticut, 
8torn; , She -has done graduate 
work at Central Connecticut

State CoUege, New Britailn. She 
wlU teach second grade in New  
York City. Mr. Cadi, a  grauiu- 
ate of Manchester High'School 
and the University of Connecti
cut, is attending the Law  School 
of Columbia University, New  
York (Jlty. The couple wlU Uve 
on Riverside Dr., New  York.

The engagement of hOss Jane 
Devanney to Thomas Michael 
Ryan, both of Manchester, hais 
been announced by her father, 
John F. Devanney of 70 Porter 
St. She is also the daughter of 
the late Mrs. John Devanney.

Her fiance, is a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paid F. Ryan Sr. of 
62 Laurel St.

Ifiss Devanney, a  1964 grad
uate of Mt. St. Joseph Academy, 
West Hartford, is a senior at the 
University of Connecticut School 
of Nursing, Storrs. Mr. Ryan hats 
served with the U.S. Army, and 
is attending Centrad Connecticut 
State CoUege, New Britadn.

No date has been auonounced 
for the wedding.

A  Papal Blessing was bestow
ed at the nuptial' Mase Sunday 
afternom  at St. Cecelia’s 
Church, Leominster, Maura., aifter 
the R t  Rev. Msgr. .Arthur J. 
Gravel united in mauriage Miss 
kOchele Angela Lamothe of 
Leominster and Edward Stan
ley Stephens of Manchester.

The bride is a ' daughter of 
Mr. and''M rs. BucUde J. La
mothe of Leominster. The bride
groom is the soi^ of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Stephens ot 211 
S. Main S t

The bride weis given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a knee-length gown of viilte silk 
organdy, faushiimed with raised 
silk organdy leaves edi^ng the 
long beU shaped sleeves and 
hem. She wore a  heaidpiece of 
smadl organdy leaves intertaiced 
with white stain ribbon ending 
in streamers and she carried a  
bouquet of lUles o f the vaUey 
centered with white orchids.

Miss Andree Lamothe of 
Leoaninster, sister ot the bride, 
was maid of honor. Miss Chris

tine A . StefUiens of Mandies- 
ter, sister of the bridegroom  
was bridesmaid. They wore or
ange colored sUk twiU gowns 
and matdilng coats with match
ing ribbon In their hair. They 
cauTied colonial bouquets ot 
sweetheaut roses with orange 
colored streamera.

Robert Diop of WiUimantio, 
cousin of the bridegroom, serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
Christian Kaefer of Manchester, 
Custodlo M. OUver John 
Landry, both of Waterbury, and 
Alan Ruditsky of W est Haven.

Mrs. Stephens is a  graduate 
o f Rivier C oU ^e, Nashua, N.H. 
In September, she wlU enter 
Columbia Unlverslty’p Qraatuate 
School of Special Education, 
New  York City. M r. Stephenk 
grauhiated from the University 
of Connecticut, Storrs, magiui 
cum iaude, as an electrical en
gineer. In October, he wOl m ter 
Columbia University’s  Graduate 
Schoari of Business Administra- 
tton.

V

Helen PUksltts ot Mandiester, 
to Edward O. Junghans ot 
aimelNury was aaSemUsed Sat
urday noon at the OhurCh ot 
the Assumption.

The brtde is the daughter ot 
Ur. and Mrm Anthbny J. FU- 
HaHis Jr., of 11 Englewood Dr. 
The bridegroom is a  woo. ot Mr. 
and Mra. Edward 8. Junghans 
of Btankbury.

The Rev. Edmund Osarnackl 
ot Danbury, cousin of (he bride, 
perfloRned the double-ring cmw- 
mony and was celebrant at the 
n u p ^  M ass. Paul C heM at was  
organlat. Miss lin d a  Reed of 
Hartford, was solotst E^^rays of 
gladioli and carnatlmis were on 
the attar.

The bride w as given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  fuU-Ieiq;th gown of silk or- 
gansa and Venise lace, designed 
with bateau neckline, eEow- 
length sleeves and full skirt 
which terndimted in a  chapel- 
lengtii train. She wore a  d n ^ -  
Im gth mantilla of silk organza 
accented with Alencon lace and 
she carried a  bouquet ot long
stemmed wldte roses.

Mam LehlMice ’ntrite of H ait- 
fond wan msdd of Uonor. She 
w<aro a  hSMengKIi gown ot 
turqubiSe bnieiK designed with 
bateau necMius, cap sleevea, 
emlptne waUtBne eicoeated wttb 
venOse laoe, A -Sne s h M  aaE 
floor-aength She wora a
mlBltWifcrg heodbow wMh Sdcr- 
lengKIi! veil o f d lk  iBuSlon, end 
she canted a  oaaeade bouquet 
of white sUaitMa daMea and blue 
delphinlium,

BitdeBmaiidB were MlBS Bei>- 
bara BCUnsld and Miss Etoine 
BobhMd, both o f Stamitloid and 
coiainB ot the bride; Mira. Rob
ert ’M g g s  Jr. o f Vecnon, and 
Mfara Judith Tinker of Bodbon, 
MiaSta. Their turquoise and aqua 
linen gownb weta riyled to 
match the Uonlor attenrianitB. 
They wore aqua Inen  head- 
bowa with floor-lengtli/ vetle of 
silk Htudlon, and they carried 
cascbde houquetla o f w Ute  
s h a i^  dahttes and blue del
phinium.

Mlsa Susan Cbaump of King 
of PdrulEiEla, Pa., cousbr of the 
btldei whs fiower girl. H er aqua 
lineal gown was Styled to match 
the adutt ottenclanta. She wore 
a  mWtieliing headoow, and rite 
canted a  oriental bouquet of 
white shaStla daUea and del- 
pUnlum.

Carl A. Junghans of Simsbury

'•̂7,

J Ît

Jbseph Jay photo Wrona photo The engagement ot Mias Bar-
The engagement Of Miss Lin- The engagement of Miss Phyl- bara Ann Olson of Gladstone, 

da Iris Forman of West Hart- Us Jean LaRussa of HasardvUle Mich., to Ernest Irwin of Man- 
ford to Barry S. Snyder of Man- to Dennis John Gleason of Man- Chester has been announced by 
Chester has been announced by cheater heis been announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
her mother, Mrs. Betty Forman her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil- ter L. Olson of Gladstone, 
of West Hartford. She is also the Up LaRussa of Hazard’vllle. 
daughter of the late George For- Her fiance is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Gleeson of 228

Shorrocks Wed 25 Years

MRS. EDWARD O. JUNGHANS
Shafer photo

ing of Chappaqua, N .Y., cousin tia, Mrs. Junghans wore a co- 
of the bridegroom; Robert coa brosm dress trimmed in 
Triggs Jr. of Vernon, Anthony 'white and matching coat with 
WaUace of Simsbury and Doug- salmon colored accessories and 
las Young of Hartford. corsage.

Mrs. PUkaltls wrore a  pale Mrs. Junghans attended Man- 
blue silk Jacket dress with Chester Higli School. She is a 
m a t c h i n g  accessories. The graduate of Hartford Hospital 
bridegroom’s mother wore a  School of Nursing and a  mem- 
pale pink sleeveless dress of .ber of its staff. Mr.>'Junghans 
crepe with matching accesso- has served for four years with 
ries. Both wore corsages of the U.S. Navy. A  graduate of 
White miniature r o s e s  
stephanotis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shorrock 
of 276 E. Middle Tpke. were 
feted Sunday afternoon at a  25th 
wedding celebration at their 
home. The surprise party was 
given by their son, Steven Shor
rock, and their daughters, Miss 
Amy Shorrock and Miss Connie 
Shorrock, aU at home, assisted 
by Mrs. Lee McCray of Man
chester.

Over a  100 friends and rela
tives from Connecticut, Rhode 
Island, Massachusetts, New

of miniature roses and gladloU. 
The anniversary cake was made 
and decorated by Mrs. Herbert 
Keune of RockvlUe.

The couple was married Aug. 
30, 1942 by the Rev. Da'vld Car
ter of East Hartford at the 
Long Plain Methodist Church at 
Acushnet, Mass..They are mem
bers of Community Baptist 
Church where Mrs. Shorrock is 
active in the affairs of the Wom
en’s Circle.

Mrs. Shorrock is employed as 
a triephone operaitor ait Ed
wards Answering Service. Her

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Israel Snyder of 178 Lydall 
St.

Miss Forman, a 1961 graduate 
of Weaver High School, Hart
ford, received her associate of 
science degree in 1966 at the 
University of Hartford. She la 
employed as an executive as
sistant at the Hartford Board 
of Education Project Concern.

Mr. Snyder, a  1961 graduate of 
the Manchester High School, 
served for four years with the 
U.S. Army. He is attending Man
chester Community CoUege, and 
is employed as an assistant su
pervisor in the Stock Transfer 
Division of tile Securities De
partment, Travelers Corp., 
Hartford.

The wedding is plsumed for 
May 19, 1968 at Temple Beth 
Sholom.

School St.
lo ss  LaRussa, a graduate of 

Enfield High School, is attend
ing the evening division of the 
American International Col
lege, Springfield, Mass. She la 
employed at Connecticut Gen
eral Life Insurance Co., Bloom
field. Mr. Gleeson, a graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed as a graduate appren
tice at Pratt and Whitney, Di- 
'vlslon of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

A  late fedl wedding is planned.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest J. Irwin Sr. 
of 112 Woodhill Rd.

Miss Olson is a graduate of 
Northern Michigan University, 
Marquette. She is teaching in 
the Westwood Heights School 
System, Flint, Mich. Mr. Irwin  
received his bachelor’s degree 
from the University of Connec
ticut, Storrs, and his masters 
degree from Michigan State Uni
versity, East Lansing. He is em
ployed as an engineer at Flint 
Manufacturing Diirislon of (Chev
rolet Motors.
' The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 25 at AU Saints Church, 
Gladstone.

Smith •
Miss Judith

York and Washington, D. C. at- 
and Simsbury High School, he is at- tended the event. Including Hen- husband is emiUoyed as a  (ore- 

tending W ard Technical Insti- ry Shprrock of Bolton who serv- man in the experimental
A  rjeception for 200 was held tute, Hartford, where he is ma- ed as his brother’s best man at semMy department of Pratt and

served as his brother’s best at Flano’s Restamant, Bolton. Joring In electronic engineering the wedding. The couple recelv- Whitney, Division of United
man. Ushers were Donald Vin- For a  motor trip to Nova Sco- technology. ed a money horseshoe, and Mrs. Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.
------------------------------------------------------------- ;--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Shorrock was given, a  corsage (Herald photo by Satornis.)

Duke Calls First Love-in 
Financially Satisfactory

their thing peacefuUy. The only 
Incidents were a few fires, start-

W OBURN, England (A P ) —  ties on the estate he inherited. 
The flower peoide—45,000 ot NormaUy his customers are 
them—grooved on Joss sticks, run-of-the-mlU tourists, though 
rolled oh the grass and got to do he once was host to a paying nu- 
their thing aU weekend long on dist encampment, 
the dream-deep lawns of stately H ie love-ln crowd was smaU- 
Woburn Abbey. The duke dug er than eiqiected—-organizers
It—at $2.80 a  head.

BTth 10 per cent of the $70,000 
profit from Britain’s first mass 
love-ln, the Duke of Bedford 
says he’U be glad to open his 
ancestral estate again next year 
to the hippies.

The duke turned to the flower 
power business over the long 
weekend as part of his relent
less commercial campaign to 
pay off $10.8 mllUon In death du-

Shapely Frame

had predicted 100,000—but they 
came painted, beaded and 
feathered to listen to continuous 
rock ‘n’ roU music, buy buttons 
and beUs and make friends.

“We came because its nice to 
be together with people who 
don’t mind if you are eccen
tric,” said Robert Wilkinson, 18, 
\riio was wearing a flower on 
his forehead and sUvery bells 
around his neck. “I ’m a  restful 
type.’’

Twelve karate experts were 
on call with a team of tracker 
dogs, but most of the hippies did

ed by the bored and unflower- 
like, and quickly doused.

The love-in ended' 'with the 
lawns strewn with champagne 
bottles, plastic cups, beer bob 
ties and soft drink cartons. But 
the duke was not perturbed.

Cyril Powers, one of the 
organisers, figurad that some 
$55,000 was spent on the event, 
including fees for 17 bands, 
tents, water, electrical and oth
er equipment, and Insurance 
against fire and rain.

The balance of the p ro fit - 
after the duke’s take—went to a 
company unappropriately called

PUC Okays Direct Busing 
T a P&WA in East Hartford
The Public Utilities Commis

sion hhs given the Post Road 
Bus Line permission to provide 
the service from this area di
rectly to Pratt and Whitney in 
East Hartford.

Harold Collins, president of
the line, said he hopes tq begin 

Four Square LtiL, foimed three A*® route by Sept. 18. He said 
weeks ago to hold love-ins. "" "" on

In-

Beauty Queens 
End Viet Tour

Smocked Ginghams

12 INCHES

»5Lv'i«»';

SAIGON (A P ) — Miss Ameri
ca, Jane .Anne Jayroe of Lav- 
erne, Okla., and five other beau
ty queens left for the United 
Smtes Tuesday after q 17-day 
tour entertadning American 
troops in Vietnam.

“It was one of the most thrill
ing experiences of our lifetime,” 
said Miss Jayroe In an inter
view at Saigon’s Tan Son Nhut 
Airport shortly before her de
parture.

Asked about the morale of 
U.S. Soldiers, Miss Jayroe aid 
“We find it very good. They are 
always happy to see someone 
from home.’’

Arm y Capt. Frank Lennon of 
Providence, R.I., who served as 
the escort for Miss America and 
her court, said the U.S. troops 
“w e r e  completely over
whelmed.’’

VI think these six girls cap
tured the hearts of . about 80,(XX) 
troops they happened to see," 
Lennon said.

In the court were Miss Ala-

the service will depend 
whether enough people are 
terested In it.

The trip would originate in 
Stafford Springs and make sev
eral stops in Rockville and Ver
non. It would then travel down 
the W ilbur Cross Highway to 
East Hartford. The bus would 
arrive at the plant 30 minutes 
before the start of each ahlft 
and leave 10 minutes oiTter each 
shift changes.

and Mrs. Jacques Rlendeau, 
Stafford Springs.

Births Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Boliskl, Birch 
Rd.

Discharged Friday: Martha 
Bohme, 98 Warren Ave.; Donna 
LaBlond, R FD  2, Rockville; 
Herman Backofen, 16 Crown 
St.; Linda WilUams, Ellington; 
Greta Condry, 24 Thompson 
St.; William Young, 47 W ard  
St.; Alexander Anderson, Regan 
Cfourt; Lawrence Zlemba, 47 
Village St.; Eric L a  Forge, 
Kingsbury Ave.; John Goddard, 
Mountain Rd.; Edward Jesanls, 
Tolland; George Miller, 84 East 
St.; Anna Dumas, Broad Brook.

DWchtaxfred Shtuiiday: Bar
bara Rankin, EUlngIttm; Edltti 
Hurlbuitt, RookvIUa; B e t t y  
Aborn, S4 Grt>ve BL; Nane>tte 
Backhaua, ToUaittl; Oharyl Kid-

Peterson
Lynne Peterson 

of Plalnville and Lt. B. Russell 
Smith of Vernon were united in 
marriage Thursday evening, 
July 20, at Brooldyn Methodist 
Church, Baltimore, Md. The 
Rev. James E. Perry, pastor, 
performed the ceremony.

The bride is a daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Peterson 
of-Plalnville. The bridegroom Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Smith of 60 Hublard Dr.

After a wedding trip to Cape 
Ckxl, Lt. Smith returned to 
Camp Casey, Korea, where he 
Is serving aa chief administra
tion branch officer with the 7th 
Administration Company.

Mra. Smith is employed as a 
computer programmer at Hart-

FsHot photo 
The engagement of M lu  

Pamela Jean St. Pierre of Man
chester to Michael William Hor
ner of East Hampton has been

ford National Bank and Trust announced by her

IhHot photo 
The engagment of Miss P a 

tricia M ay Lukovltz of Man
chester to Bruce Edward Marsh  
ot East Hartford has been on-

Co., Hartford. Both Lt. and Mrs. 
Smith are graduates ot the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Storrs.

Stocks in Brief

The schedule will run Monday ney, 114 Ohchnid S t ;  KatUeen  
through Friday. Fares will be Nlenfann, Ekllnglton.
charged on a  weekly 
Books of 10 tickets 'will be  sold 
to oonunuters.

Anyone interested hi seeing 
the service Implemented is 
urged to contact Collins at his 
ottlce in Wapping.

Zonliv Hearing
The Zoning Commission will 

hold a public hearing Thursday 
on an application by the town 
for permission to build an 
elementary school on Center 
Rd. The hearing is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. at the administra
tion building.

The building of the school 
is allowed as a special use 
but only after a public hearing. 

Police arrested two 17-yeaiv

Dtachhtged Sunday: Douglas 
Smaa. EUngltoa; M a i f i l y n  
Oordtaen, E U n gto a

N EW  YORK (A P ) —  The 
nounood by her parents, Mr. and leading auto shares were hlgh- 
Mrs. George Lukoiritz of 20 er In a  mixed stock m'arket ear- 
Barry Rd. ly this afternoon. Trading was

H er fiance is a son of Mr. and moderately active.
Mra. ' WUUom Marsh of East Gains outnumbered losers but 
Hartford. an Indifferent performance by

Miss Luleovitz, a  1953 gradu- some of the blue chip industri- 
ate of Manchester High Srixiol, als dampened some averages, 
atitended the University of The Dow Jones industrial av- 
Rhode Island, Kingston. She is erage at noon was off 1.83 at 
attending the evening division 898.38.
of the University ot Hartford General Motors, which fell 1% 
where she Is majoring in Eng- Monday, recovered most of this 
Ush. She is employed by Dr. loss after news came of its coun- 
Benjamin Patur and Dr. Ed- teroffer to union demands in 
ward H. Karl in Hartford.

Mr. Marsh is a  1958 graduate 
of East Hartford High School 
and a 1992 graduate of Provi
dence (R J .) (foUege where he 
received an A.B. degree in

and Mrs. James R. St. Pierre of 
85 Bretton Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Horner of Guilford, 
Ind.

Miss St. Pierre, a 1966 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
is employed as a Junior com- 
putlst at Pratt and Whitney, Di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford. Mr. Homei^ a 
graduate of Purdue University, 
Lafayette, Ind., is employed as 
an engineer at Pratt and Whit
ney, Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
Nov. 18.

current labor negotiations.
Ford, Chrysler and American 

Motors sdl were ahead fraction
ally.

Steels took a  string of minor 
losses, however, and the ad-

P& L  W ai Show 
Campus Styles

be mailed 
Rockville.

mathomatics. He did graduate vance throughout the list was 
work alt the University of Con- somewhat irregular, 
nectlcut, Storrs, and served for Among larger gainers, Boeing 
two years with the U.S. Aim y. rose 3, Hess Oil 2, IB I f  and 
He is employed In the data Xerox more than 2 each, 
prooeesing department at Pratt The Associated Press average 

to PA>. Box 'iZI, and Whitney, Division of United of 60 stocks at noon was up .1 
Atrerafit C!orp., East Hartford, at 332.2 'with Industrials off 17,

The Herald’s VeanoB Bureau 
Is at 58 Park St„ teL 875-8186 
or 648-8711. News Items may

Bus Firm Seeks 
Lower Rate for 
Over-65 Riders

A n  April 
planned.

1966 wedding is

Susan Elliott 
Given Shower

rails up .4 and utilities up .6.
Allis-Chalmera was weak, los

ing about IVi in active trading in 
the wake of denial of the latest 
merger rumors.

Up a point or so were Good
rich, Omtrol Data, U.S. Smelt
ing and Hewlett-Packard.

A  Love-In Campus Fashion 
Show will be conducted by Dav
idson and Levlnthal Saturday 
at 2 p.m. In the Community 
Room at their Manchester 
Shopping Parkade Store.

Fashions for back to high 
school and campus will feature 
the Seventeen Magazine look. 
Commentator and models will 
be members of D A L ’s newly 
formed High School Fashion 
'Board.

The Quiet Ones, a Manches
ter rock and roll group, will 
open the program and will also 
play for dancing after the show. 
The event is open to all Jtmlor 
and senior high school and col
lege students.

frti 9 INCHES

HARTFORD (A P ) —  The Con
necticut Co. seeks State Public 

bama 1966, Angellne Grooms, of old youths last night for squeal- Utilities (Commission approval to

iKa* Co.*;

Birmingham; Miss Connecticut 
1966, Carole Ann Gellsh, of 
Waterbury; Miss South Carolina 
1966, Barbara Anne Harris of 
Greenville; Miss Wisconsin 
1966, Sharon Mha Singtibock, of 
Oshkosh; and Miss Maine 1964, 
Ellen Warren, of Kennebunk.

wim nc
M n -0 RAMAl 8233

11H-34U 5019
A  giiaicafUUy Gingham is easUy

the Icing <»  1 ^  smocked to make handsome
p d n ^  in y ty  b i * b w  cover’iqis tor kltehen acces- 
fokM m  lit  anfl flatter „  tjje toaster,

_______ mixer or tea-pot! Ftin to moke.
No. 8S88 wttfa Xwt-DHiaina

F E W E R  HURRICANES  
M IAM I, Fla. (A P ) With the 

hurricane season about to close 
out Its third quiet mcmth, satel
lite lectures of the latest tropi
cal depression showed Mbnday 
that the weather pattern was 
growing weaker as it thrashed 
about in the eastern Atlantic.

ing car tires as they left the 
same ■ drive-in but two hours 
apart.

Michael Prokop of Rockville 
and Wedter J. Gorman of 
Church St. were both charged 
with unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle and are sched
uled for court appearances 
Sept. 12 In the Rockville session 
of (Circuit (Court 12.

Rockville Hoepitel Notes 
Visiting boars are 18:86 to 8 

p.m. In all areaa except mater
nity where they are from 8 to 
4 and 6:86 to 8 p.m.

cut its in-clty biu fares by 10 
cents for persons over 65 and 
on pension.

A  Sept. 11 hearing before the 
PUC  is set on the special fare 
that would apply to all pension
ers in towns or cities served by 
the company who are over 65 
and have nb negtCar hibome ex
cept for theta- penefonb.

The fare also would apply to 
non-working spouses of persons 
who qualify.

The fare would be reduced 
wherever a  25-cent or SO-fare 
is charged in the company’s

Miss Susan Elliott of 16 Har
lan St. was feted Saturday at a 
bridal shower at the home of 
Mrs. Lionel Dem en of Newing
ton. Miss Priscilla Tennant of 
Hartford was co-hostess.

Miss Elliott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. George D. Elliott, will 
marry David L. Demers of 
Newington, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Lionel J. Demers, Saturday af
ternoon, Sept. 2, at South Meth
odist (Church.
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OL'R BRIDAL REGISTRY 

TELLS EVERYBODY 

WHAT YOU WANT

SINGER BECOM ES DAD  
HOLLYW(X>D (A P ) —  Singer 

John Gary and his wife, Lois, 
became parents lor the fourth 
time Mbnday night—a seven- 
pound boy named John Andrew. 

Both baby and mother were

ta te  atoen 1 2 ^  to MM, bust 83 
bo 47. 8 b e  14%, 85 budt, 4 
ynMk oC 4S-inCh- 

To oPder, nend 5<te in ooins 
plun Ifie each fb r flnlt-clBtai 
mkH and hpedal baadSng, to: 
Sue BuniaUt, MhricbcMber Bve>

—  or

so nice to keep or gift-give!
Pattern No. 5019 has fuU di- 

rocUons for making 9’’ and 12” 
smocked covers.

To order, send S5c in cthns 
plus 15c each for first-class 

and iqraclal handling, -to: 
Anna Cabot, Mancheater Eve-

....r....... *^*®**’ Hartford, Stamford and New Ha-
The depression, with winds of « d . ;  Curtis Lassow,/ yen divisions, according to the reported in excellent condition.

61 Grand Ave.; Tony Zlra, 28 
Grand Ave.; Edward Oetaiay,

80 miles an hour, popped up 
during the weekend about 2,000 
miles east-southeast Of Miami, 
but weathermen said Monday 
that cloudiness in the area was 
decreasing and “ there is no ap
parent organisation.”

Hurricanes often spring from

N . Y . 106M.
Print Name, Addrean with 

Ootde, Style Num ber and
qjse,

Gelt a  hend * u t  on up4o- 
Ihe m4nitao styling wRh the 
now SWI A  ’Winter ’67 issue

Lewis St.; Stella Staezek, 218 
West Main St.; Douglas Small, 
Ludwig Rd.; Katherine Smith, 
46 Lawrence St.

Admitted Sunday: Martha 
Schelffer, 25 Orchard 8t.; 
Katherine Bush, Tolland; Ste
ven Burgess, Bast Hampton;

proposal made Monday.
The reduced rates ' would bo 

tried for a  six-month test period, 
Mondays through Fridays from 
9 a.m. through 8:80 p.m., and 
all day Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays.

FOR

Cosmetics

depressii^  has sp aw n ^  A wig Patricia VLeasard, High Manor 
storm. Park ; Greg SedUk, “

ulug U u n ^  nhig Herald, 1150 A V E . O F  such tropical weather patterns
AM E R IC A S , N E W  YORK, but none ot ithe season’̂  four 
N .Y . 16088.

I^ ln t Name, Address with
Zip Cod* and Style Number. ' Not since 1941 have the first Ave.; Maureen Kolalfowski, 82

Tou’U want a copy ot our eight months of the year failed Spring St.; Albion Curtis Jr.,
new *67 A Winter Album to produce a hurricane. Fore- Ellington; Richard (Jarlson, 62 
to see ^1 the designs from casters say a ridge of high pres- Union St.; Fran Chapman, 12

.w Fariibm. Only 50c a  which you can choose your sure to undercutting the devel- Rau St.
uc ueedleworic patterns. Only 60c. opment of tropical storms. Births Fridayoopy.

A  son to Mr.

LEG IO N  CONVENTION  
N EW  ORLEANS (A P ) —  The 

Grand 1968 American Legion conven
tion 'W ill be held in New  Orleans 
to <xhnclde with the city’s 250th 
anniversary celebration. The 
convention expected to draw  
about 35,000 visitors, to sched
uled (or Sept. 8-12, 1968.

rrs

Liggetfs
At The Parkade 
BIANCHESTER

TOWLE • LENOX • KIRK • MINTON 

WEDGW00D*WATERF0RD‘ 0XF0RD*G0RHAM

LUNT • REED & BARTON • DOULTON • WALLACE 

ROSENTHAL • FLINTRIDGE • INTERNATIONAL 

WORCESTER • STUART • SENECA • SYRACUSE

OUR raMOUB r i q i s t r y  noin w o m d i r b i  c h o o s r

YOUR BILUBR, CHINA AND CRYSTAL RATTIRNI SARLY.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

DOWNTOWN MANCSIESTBR AT 968 MAIN ST.

r-^ ■■ ■■■ :- - A
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world scene has pronounced to be the 
one thing that has to happen before ne
gotiations oan open—the cessation of 
the bombing of the North.

The sharpest outcry against this pos
sibility has come not from the common 
ordinary garden variety of hawk, but 
from the particular hawks who insist not 
merely on full blown victory in Vietneun, 
but a victory which will be a vlctpry 
fbr the full and ultimate use of air 
power.

/

McNamara Is No Dove
The high emotionalism with which the 

traditional enthusiasts for air power 
greet Defense Secretary McNamara’s 
contention that air power alone is not 
going to produce a solution or a victory 
In Vietnam leads to a public impression 
that Secretary McNamara la against the 
air war, or against bombing North Viet
nam. Some of the doves have even be- 
grun to suspect that he may be one of 
them.

The Secretary of Defense Is no dove. 
He has never had any difficulty embrac
ing the war in Vietnam, or the bomb
ing of North Vietnam.

And, although he has on occasion 
been guilty of over optimism with re
gard to our military progress in Viet
nam — there was a C3irlstmas, about 
three years ago, vdien he was going to 
have it all over and our soldiers home 
again—Secretary McNamara has never 
been on record as buying the extrava
gant and unrealistic optimism with 
which the traditional and professional 
exponents of air power have proclaimed 
that it alone, used to its ultimate effec
tiveness, could produce conclusive vic
tory in Vietnam.

Indeed, although Mr. McNamara may 
have gone along with the theory that 
the bombing of North Vietnam was nec
essary and advisable In order to re
strain the flow of men and materials 
south, and in order to keep the North 
Vietnamese busy at home, Mr. McNa
mara never held out extreme optimism 
In this regard either. His. statement to 
the Senate subcommittee the other day 
was far from being his first public ad
mission that the actual number of North 
Vietnamese troops in South Vietnam has 
increased, during the bombing period, 
from almost none at the time the bomb
ing began to a total of some S0,000 now.

Where Secretary McNamara really 
stands he himself indicated clearly 
enough, it seems to us, in the conclud
ing paragraphs of his statement.

"In  conclusion,”  he said, " I  would like 
to restate my view that the present ob
jectives of our bombing In the North 
were soundly conceived and are being 
effectively pursued. They are consistent 
with our over-all purposes In Vietnam 
and with our efforts to confine the con- 
aict. We are constantly exploring ways 
of Improving our efforts to insulate 
South Vietnam from outside attack and 
support. FurUier refinements in our air 
campaign may help.

“ I  am convinced, however, that the 
final decision in th l^  conflict will not 
come until we and allies prove to 
North Vietnam she cannot win in the 
South. Hie tragic eind long-drawn out 
(diaracter of th^t conflict In the SouUi 
makes very tempting the prospect of 
Replacing it with some new kind of air 
campaign against the North. But how
ever tempting, such an adtematlve 
seems to me completely Illusory. To 
pursue this objective would not only be 
futile but would involve risks to our 
personnel and to our nation that I  am 
unable to recommend.”

In all of this, there is no touch of the 
dove, so far as the McNamara position 
Is concerned. He falls far rfiort of being 
the extremist air power hawk, but he is 
a man for pursuing the war along pres
ent lines and for escalating it continu
ously by such degrees as his computing 
of Russian and Chinese capacities tuid 
Intentions indicates may be safe.

But there is, in such McNamara testi
mony, an opening for a dove-side argu
ment and proposition. And the fact that 
this opening is there may be, one imag
ines, the reason why die air power 
hawks are so fierce in their denuncia
tion of the Secretary.

I f  the Use of air power in Norih Vlelt- 
nam is as snort of being the one deci
sive factor SM Secretary'McNamara con
fesses it to be, then there is not quite 
as much reason why it could not be sus
pended in a search for peace. Secretary 
McNamara himself, by his words and 
argument, would apparently never 
choose to suspend it. But, by putting its 
importance at something less tbsui that 
aocorded.it by some of his own air pow
er generals and some of our air power 
Senators, Secretary McNamara has scal
ed down the public concept of what it 
might coet us to make the one contrlbu- 
tioa to the posstbiUty o f peace which 
every potential intermediary on the

“Destroy Qur Country”
John A. McCone, the veteran business 

tycoon and public servant and former 
director of the Central Intelligence 
Agency whose last service wais as chair
man of the California commission that 
Investigated the riots in Watts two years 
ago, appeared before the Senate Judi
ciary Committee in Wadiington the 
other day.

In his appearance he became, accord
ing to the New York Times account, the 
only witness on our racial troubles so 
tar who pleased “ both the conservatives, 
who want stronger police action, and 
the liberals, who want more social pro- 
gprams.”

Pertiaps such credentials will lend au
thority and Impact to the one central, 
summing up thing Mr. McCone said 
during his appearance.

“ I  feel very deeply,”  he told the Sen
ators, “ that unless we answer this prob
lem it is going to split our society irre
trievably and destroy our country.

" I t  leaves me with a deep worry about 
how this problem can be siHyed. H ie 
temptation Is to say this is hopeless, 
but I  think we have to stay at the Job 
imtll we find the answer.”

There it Is, In a very few words, from 
the most respectable, solid, non-ldeologi- 
cal kind of source—the blunt warning 
that what we are dealing with in our 
racial problem U nothing less than the 
question of whether or not there can 
continue to be an America.

There is as well, the Judgment and 
resolve of .ch a mind and such a per
sonality, after it has made its own e f i .  
fort to go into the problem.

The Judgment la that our situation 
may Indeed be hopeless, that we may 
have lived our way into a disaster 
from whl<* there is no exit.

The resolve Is that, nevertheless, ” we 
have to stay at the Job.”

The “ Job”  in question is not the one 
we go to on a Monday morning, al
though wdiaA we do in the course of that 
Job may have its relationship to the 
problem.

The “ Job”  to which McCone refers 
may be more important than anything 
else we have ever tried to do.

McCone was not trying to make the 
headlines.

But he ought to succeed in getting dl- 
reotly and bluntly to America’s heart 
and mind lines.

Wet-Grown Fuel
The wet weather this spring and sum

mer has added measurably to the dan
ger of forest fires.

What kind of statement is that?
It is a true statement.
It  is also a statement of one of na

ture’s favorite laws, the law of com
pensation.

On the surface, during its growUi, all 
the ■ verdure nourished by this year’s 
rains seems a welcome firebreak to 
have springing up everywhere.

But when it turns brown and withers 
and dies, all the weed and grass which 
has grown so thick and tall because of 
the sudden nourishing wet is going to 
be merely added tinder for any bolt of 
lightning, locomotive spark, automobile 
cigaret, or wind-blown campfire.

So the fires that are going to threaten 
in the wake of the wettest national sea
son in many years are going to be, in 
their potential danger and damage, 
much worse than anything possible dur
ing the dry drought years, when every
thing was tinder much of the time, but 
very little new tinder waq growing.

So—as with meuiy problems in the af
fairs of human beings, as with public 
opinion polls, as with the laws that 
really govern our behavior—the surface 
appearance or the conclusion which first 
suggests itself doesn’t quite give us the 
whole or final truth. ’The wet year which 
ends the drought adds to the danger of 
forest fires, i.e., the law of compensa
tion, as tauiht by the oldest and wisest 
of all teachers, nature itself.

Cheshire’s Good Example
We are proud that Cheshire has seen 

fit to go a little bit farther than most 
communiUes and that Cheshire’s Board 
of Selectmen “ affirms”  the communi
ty’s “ traditional welcome to all families 
and individuals regardless of color, race, 
or creed.”

Everybody is aware that Connecticut 
laws prohibit discrimination in housing 
against anyone whose color, race, or 
creed may not please the neighbors. We 
all know that, in theory, Negroes and all 
other members of the minority groups 
are “ welcome”  in each and every Con
necticut community and neighborhood.

But we also know that the law and 
th« "proper’/ social Attitude are by no 
means sufficient to overcome the subtle 
forms of bias and exclusion that actual
ly exist. We must concede—unless we 
are utterly hypocritical—tiiat the dis
criminations have existed for so long 
and in such manifest forms that the only 
way to make the “ traditional welcome”  
really felt is for communities to do what 
Cheshire did. ’Hie only way is to make 
an extra effort to show cordiality, to 
^tep forward, to give the "welcoihe”  
real meaning.

It would be a good thing for Connecti
cut if every city and town in the state 
were fo do Just the kind of thing that 
Cheshire has done.—^WA’TERBURY RE 
PUBLICAN

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.
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Courtesy National Gallery Of Art. Washington, D.C.

“THE BLACK HAT,” BY MARY CASSATT: Loaned By 
and Mrs. Paul Mellon For National Gallery’s 25th Anniversary Exhibition

On the surface, the explana
tion of the disbanding of John 
Mather Lupton’s •.Republican 
Citizens Committee would seem 
to lie in the fact that Senator 
Lupton has taken employment 
of another character for him
self, and thus would no longer 
have time for earning an In
come as executive head of the 
Committee.

That, could be the main rea
son he has disbanded his move
ment, and even managed the 
magnanimous gesture of turn
ing over to the Republican 
party’s state treasury his Com
mittee’s bank balance, repre
senting a nice token sample of 
all the money his Committee 
succeeded In diverting from 
regular party contribution chan
nels during Its existence.

But, in csise Senator Lupton 
feels any slight twinge of con
science over letting personal 
career reasons apparently in
fluence the course and fate of 
a cause, we hasten to reassure 
him.

’The cause he represented and 
was trying to serve with his 
Citizens Conimlttee is doing so 
well in Connecticut these days 
It hardly needs the Committee.

In fact, those things dearest 
to Senator Lupton’s political 
heart may thrive better without 
the formal existence of his erst
while Committee.

Both at the grass roots level, 
and the leadership level, the ul
tra-conservative elements of 
Connecticut Republicans are to
day in better position than they 
have been since the happy days 
when the late J. Henry Rora- 
back kept the party pointed 
steadily at least 90 degrees 
right of center.

’The new state leadership re-

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

glme would rather be prog* 
matlc than ideological, but its 
pragmatic InsOnota recwBnlz* 
tiiat it had the definite and val
uable help of the party’e ex
treme right wing totakii^  con- 
trol away from, the erstwhile
Finney regime.

That part of the new leader-
ahlp which 18 ideological U ce^
talnly not dedicated to that lib
eral or middle of the road -the  
one-time EUenhowerism—^ e g -  
lance which has distinguished 
Connecticut RepubUcanlsm for 
nearly two decades. Instead, it 
speaks a language which indi
cates it might have bera for 
T&ft Instead of Blseniiower, 
even for Gtoldwater in 1964, and 
might warm  to Nixon, If it 
could conquer its pragmatism,
in 1968. ■ „

Meanwhile, with the situation 
at the leadership top thus at 
least benevolent toward Senator* 
Lupton’s right wing, it so hap
pens that the one prominent 
elected Connecticut Republican, 
Congressman Mesklll of the 
Sixth District, speaks with a 
voice which, although increas
ingly versatile in its selection of 
topic and angle, usuaUy seems 
to have conservative accents.

All this makes It clear enough 
that Senator Lupton and his ul
tra conservatives no longer 
have any need to feel them
selves party outcMts. To the 
contrary, they are as near to 
the top as anybody, and as wel
come there, and they have the 
top Republican elective voice in 
the state. Instead of continuing 
in their separation, therefore, 
they have every reason to move 
hack into the party circle, 
bringing their talents and their 
pocketbooks with them.

For all such a pleasing pros
pect at the organizational and 
election top, however, we sus
pect that what pleases Senator 
Lupton and his friends the most 
is what has been happening at 
the grass roots. We’ll try to take 
a look at that some day.

Satire

PAYETTE, Miss. — In this 
dirt-poor southwest comer of 
Mississippi, Charles Evers Is 
attempting a political balancing 
act designed to divide power be
tween the Negro numerical ma
jority and the economically 
dominant white majority.

Nominaliy. Evers is Mississip
pi field secretary for the NACP. 
But his real role today 
is Negro jiolltical liege lord for 
five southwest Mississippi 
counties, where Negroes out
number whites on the reg^lster- 
ed voter rolls thanks to the 1966 
Federal Voting Rights Act and 
Evers’ organizing.

’The problem facing Evers is 
how to exercise that power with
out frightening whites into a 
mass exlodus that would de
prive this pathetically poor re
gion of its scant capital and 
expertise. ’That is, Evers wants 
to ■win key posts for Negroes in 
today’s (August 29) Democrat
ic run-off primary •without ter
rorizing the whites.

Indeed, what has happened in 
this region where in 1964 the 
handful of Negroes registered 
to vote were physically barred 
from entering polling places is 
a nightmare come true for 
whites. ’Two years ago, Evers 
came down from Jackson and, 
displaying organizational skills 
not often found in Negro lead
ership, registered 95 per cent 
of the Negroes.

Even more unusual among 
Negro leaders, Evers gets his 
voters to the polls. With an 
estimated 86 per cent of reg
istered Negroes voting in Ev- 
ers-land, in the first Democrat
ic primary on August 8, eleven 
Negn^o candidates for local of
fices were elected, another sev
en got into tomorrow’s run-off 
and nine were defeated. By 
comparison, only five other Ne- 
l ^ e s  were elected in the oQier 
77 counties of Mississippi.

Yet, whites have been re
markably calm. A  few poor 
white laborers, the raw ma
terial for Ku Klux Klan re
cruitment, have fled. But the 
property owners who have mo
nopolized power here for a ceh- 
tury are not panicking, and the 

Tnain reason for that is Charles 
Evers. Scorned by the state’s 
white political leadership, E v
ers is on g^ood terms with prom
inent whites here.

“ I  thank (3od that it’s Charles 
Evers who Is leading the nigras 
here and not Stokely Carmichael 
or Rap Brown,”  a leading busi
nessman in Fayette told us.
‘ "Things have got to get a- whole 
lot worse before I  sell every
thing and run.”

What has particularly reassur
ed such businessmen is the fact 
that) Evers has not run j^egroes 
for all elective offices. For in
stance, Evers did not contest for 
the offices of chancery clerk and 
circuit court clerk here in Jef
ferson (3ounty. In neighboring 

_ Claiborne County, he backed 
', three whites and two Negroes 

for the county board of super
visors (two whites and one Ne
gro on the Evers slate won).

Tliough it annoys Evers, a 
further reassurance to nervous 
whites is the fact that not all 
the Negroes brought to the polls 
by Evers vote his way. Although 
registered Negroes outnumber 
whites two-to-one in Jefferson 
County, many today will vote

against a Negro carpenter rim- 
ning for sheriff.

Canvassing Negroes in Fay
ette last week in his air-con- 
dltloned pickup truck, Evers 
pointed out an elderly Negro 
man sunning himself on his front 
stoop as a strong advocate of 
the white candidate for sheriff. 
“ Like a lot of old Negroes here, 
he Just can’t Imagine any Negro 
being half as smart as a white 
man,’’ Evers complained.

’The most encouraging sign 
that the dominant white minor
ity is adjusting to the new reali
ty is that local white candidates, 
in stark contrast with statewide 
candidates, openly court Negro 
support.

Consider Sheriff Dan McCay 
in Claiborne County. When 
Evers wets conducting an econ
omic boycott there 18 months' 
ago, McCay used brute force

against It and refused to com
promise.

Now, with his wife running 
for sheriff (a common ploy in 
Mississippi because sheriffs can
not succeed themselves) and ex
pected to lose to Negro Calvin 
Williams, McCay has sent let
ters to Negro voters (addressing 
them as “ Mr,” ) seeking support. 
“ All I  ask is that you vote your 
conscience Instead of your color 
on Aug. 29,”  the letter pleads.

Evers hopes to move slowly. 
Ink-blot style, across the state. 
He most recently expanded his 
operations to Adams County 
(Natchez) and plans after the 
election to move Into Warren 
(Vicksburg) and Yazoo (Yazoo 
City) counties. I f  he can manage 
It without driving out the whites, 
it could be the beginning of bl- 
raclal black-white power in the 
Deep South.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Oiuncil of Churctaee

“ What shall I  render unto the 
Lord for all His benefits?”  

Psalm 116:12

What can a man do, or give, 
to merit the gilts of God?

May I, through personal striv
ing, precipitate the blessings of 
redemption?

Like Adam, who sought 
through the work of his hands 
to cover the' undoneness of his 
fallen condition, we mortals feel 

• a necessity to give or to do 
something to earn a response 
from the Divine. We are suspi
cious of things “ free.”  Yet, the 
truth is, God desires to forg^ive 
us, to bless us, simply out of 
love and quite aside from our 
"renderings.”

The Psalmist perceives this

intent and responds to his own 
Inquiry by asserting, " I  will 
TAKE the cup of Salvation.”  

Let us not offend His munifi
cence by our reluctance to re
ceive His grae'e.

Major Kennelth C. Lance 
Tlie Salvation Army

Birth — Innocence . . .
Bom  caring for little, observing 

and recel'vlng all.

Cry without guilt or shame 
small child.

For only you know life as it 
should be.

Grow and learn, find out now;
Question, for soon no one will 

answer.

Experiments and fears . . .
’The good life is ending for you 

young one.
Stand up now and confront.
Your days are done emd gone 

forever.

Experience love, haite and war;
Innocence gone forever, you will 

know corruption now
Until death finds you.

Be questioned and Judged young 
man, for you must accept.

A  black cross . . . strsungled 
ideas. . .

Instruct, but be not instructed 
yourself.

Wry emotions resting on con
fused ideas and lies.

Mounitling hate and tear . . .
Tolerance balanced between 

sanity and insanity.

Open Forum
■Beaatifal Hoepltal’

To  the ESdiifcor,
Reoentl'y I  returned home a f

ter three weeks at the Miamdies- 
ter Memorial Hospital. I t  Is a  
beautiful hospital; It  is clean 
and It da comfortaible.

I  should like to  taike this op
portunity to thank, publicly, the 
m'ombers o f the hospital sta ff 
fo r the wonderful treatment 
that I  reoeiired as a patient. 
Everyone who helped me— from 
the doctors to the aiides, includ
ing the laboratory technloianB, 
the dietitians, and aU the other 
employes — was courteous, con
siderate and pleasant.

I  must thank, also, the mem
bers o f the Manchester school 
administration, the memhers o f 
the Board o f Education and the 
people o f Manchester for mak
ing Blue Cross and C.M.S. 
ainallable to  teachers. Financial
ly, we cannot afford to be with
out these benefits.

Sincerely,
Mrs. (May Bdlen

DENTURES, GLASSES OK

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —Plans 
are afoot these days to take the 
teeth out and put glasses into 
the medical reqiilrements for 
Los Angeles policemen and fire
men .

If  a plan proposed by the 
board of Civil Service commis
sioners is approved, applicants 
won’t have to possess natural 
teeth—dentures, If acceptable, 
will doJ^and eyesight, can be 
less perfect, as long as duty , can 
be performed.

Escape and withdraw. . .  for 
the problems will cease to be 

Sharp, painful needles. 
Experiment, nonconformist, for 

society is your enemy.
Breeik away and discover Mary 

Jane, for she’s {dways there.

Cry now, old man.
For you can cry regretting 

g;ullt and shame.
the

Life Is no longer foreign to you;
So crawl and beg trash, for you 

must survive to die.

Your eiqierience and corruption 
now teaches the Innocent. . .

But this satire must now find a 
new 'Victim, for you poor 
actor.

Your script has ended. -
N. B. T.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Acting under blanket orders, 
Manchester companies of the 
Connecticut State Guard gather 
to undergo a test mobilization 
“ somewhere”  in New England.

10 Years Ago
Thomas S. Moore is appointed 

Manchester’s first assistant pur
chasing agent.

General Manager Richard 
Martin aimounces that the fed
eral government is willing to of
fer the Silver Lane project to a 
cooperative of tenants if  it is 
sold on-site.

Fischetti

turn Aarons

Only Slim Hope Left 
For Lost Skv Divers BERRY'S WORLR

Capital G^ts Full Amount 
Of Requested Rent Subsidy

HURON, Ohio (A P ) —“ It  was 
really quite a  nlghtmake,”  said 
Robert Coy, one of twn known 
survivore of the worst sky dlv- 

• Ing accident in history.
“ It  still seems like a bad 

dream. Maybe it was, and I'U 
wake up pretty soon and find 
out It didn't happen.”

Coy, from ^ringfield , Ohio, 
held onto a slim hope that some 
of hie 14 fellow Ohio paracHu- 
tiats miaslng in Lake Erie would 
be found alive. Searchers con
tinue dragging operations today 
for the 14 who fell into the lake 
Sunday.

But Ooaat Guard officials and 
others feared there was little 
chance they could survive this 
long in the murky waters. The 
National Safety Transportation 
Board took over the in- 
veetigation of the accident.

Seventeen men and one wom
a n -a ll expert divers—balled out 
of a converted World War n  
bomber from 20,000 feet Sunday, 
not knowing they were over the 
lake.

Coy and Bernard Johnson, 30, 
West Richfield, survived. Bodies 
of Mrs. Alvin Lownsbury, 26, 
and Dorsle Kitchen Jr., 83, both 
of Akron, were pulled out of the 
lake Sunday night.

“ I  won’t jump again,”  Coy 
vowed Monday night, but he 
added, “ I  can’t condemn the 
sport."

“ We were really quite elated 
about the opportunity to make a. 
mass Jump at a high altitude,”  
said the 20-year-old bachelor. 
“ We left the plane and of course 
we couldn’t see anything but 
clouds below us.

"When I  came out of the 
clouds at 4,000 feet expecting to 
see land I  was shocked and 
stunned to see we were out over 
Lake Erie.”

The Jumpers missed their tar
get—Orthner A ir Service Field 
at Wakeman—by 10 miles.

AuthoritieB were seeMnig the 
answer to why the plane, a  B20 
Mitchell, was over tbe lake. It 
reportedly was operating by ra
dar, and Richard Farrel, acting 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion manager in Cleveland, said 
investigators were questioning 
radar controllers and studying 
radio transmission tapes.

By Monday night, searchers 
had found 11 helmets, five para
chutes and an assortment of sky 
diving equipment, but no more 
bodies.

Coy said his first thoughts 
were “ to open the. parachute a 
little h ig ^ r  than I  normally 
would, hopli^ that the wind 
would blow me as close to shore 
as possible.

“ As I  hit the water, I  had 
completely taken off my reserve 
chute and I  unfastened m y hel
met strap and undid all my 
straps,' except one leg strap to 
hold me in'the water. As soon as 
my foot hit the water, I  immedi
ately unhooked that last strap to 
get free of all the gear. Then I  
floated on my reserve para
chute, holding it in front of me 
until it became full of water and 
it sank.

“ Then I  floated on the helmet, 
BtniggUng to get off some of my 
clothes. The waves were awful

®  1MT tr MU, he.

"He seems more confident since the announcement of 
the new-imprwed Columbia Unhonity iiiterV

ciouiee. ine waves were awiui w ____  . t
high and choppy. I  took m y hel- I g U O F C  L i O l l l l l Y  L i 0 V y  
met and used it like an upside i i i ... r

Congressmen Rebel 
Over Local Taxes

upside
down cup and it g;ave me buoy
ancy.

“ Then I  saw a boat coming 
and I  said, ‘Thank God* and 
waved m y arms and hollered 
and Still didn’t  know if he saw 
me because, the waves were so 
high.

“ But the men in the boat saw 
me and picked me up.”

Wilson^s Prestige Rides 
On Shakeup in Cabinet

He says he w ill seek full taxes 
from members who come, from 
states with no Income taxes, 
such as Ohio, and seek to collect 
a percentage from congressmen 
from states where the income 
tax is less than Maryland’s.

Ashbrook believes, however, 
that as an Ohio resident he 1s

LONDON (A P ) — Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson staked 
his personal prestige today on 
Britain’s return to economic 
health with a Cabinet shakeup 
in which he took the reins of the 
Department of Economic A f
fairs.

Wilson’s goals are a cut in un
employment, a strong pound* an 
end to wage restraints and a 
prosperous Britain hammering 
at the door of the European 
Common Market for admission.

Wilson also Is acutely con
scious of the disillusionment of 
voters weighed down by rising- 
prices While wages are frozen In 
an attempt to curb domestic de
mand and bring the country’s 
trade into balance.

Although the measures are 
showing signs of success, with 
the trade deficit halved last 
year and prospect of a  small 
suiplua this year, WllMn knows 
that he must so<m <^er tiie vot
ers some light at the end of the 
tunnel or face trouble in the 
general election that must be 
held by the spring of 1971.

Emiriiasizing his (Common 
Market drive was the dismlseal 
of Douglas Jay, president of the 
Board of Trade and a statmeh 
opponent of a Britain in Europe. 
Wilson brought into the Cabinet 
George Thomson and Anthony 
CroBland, both ardent Euro
peans.

\lTth unemployment at 560,600 
in August—the highest in 17 
years—there has been growing 
concern in the Labor party, the 
traditional protector the man
ual worker. Wilson h<q;ies that 
under hie direction this figure 
w ill be slashed by a concerted 
government drive to increase 
productivity, investment and 
modernisation.

He figures that, for the time 
being, such foreign headaches 
as Rhodesia, Aden, Hong Kong 
and Vietnam can take second 
place to the ecemomy.

It  is also generally believed 
that Britain’s application to Join 
the Common Market w ill stand 
much more chance success 
without the handicap at luivlng 
to support a  sickly pound ster
ling.

I f  Wilson succeeds, he will 
probably insure another Labor 
victory at the polls and wUl 
earn a place in the history 
books as the man who cured 
Britain’s perennial financial ill 
health.

I f  there is no marked im
provement in employment, 
productivity and trade figures, 
VTlson must bear the force of 
the reaction.

One observer commented: " I f  
this reshuffle doesn’t work then 
people may start to  ask if 
mayiie the team has been all 
right all along—and it’s the cap
tain vdio’a to blame.”

In the main Cabinet changes, 
Peter Shore, 43, replaced lO- 
cbael Stewart aa head of the 
BkNmomlc Affairs Department 
under WUaon’s supervlaion; 
Cratlam l the former education

minister, replaced Jay at the 
Board of T ^ e ;  Thomeem re
placed Herbert Bowden as 
commonwealth secretary, and 
Reginald Prentice, ‘44, replaced 
Arthur Bottomley as minister of 
overseas development.

“ After a three-yedr battle,”  a 
senior aide said, “ the tsibor 
government has finally pulled 
Britain into the black again.

“ This has been achievM at 
the cost of austerity, deflation 
and unemployment now at its 
highest level since 1960.

“ The economy has now got to 
be got moving again. This will 
demand greater produofiylty, a 
fine balance between mora ex
ports and less imports and ac
tion to deal with the un
employment situation.

“ The prime minister feels he 
should be in personal charge of 
tills make-or-break phsuw that 
could spell life or death for his 
administration.”

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) —
There’s a tax rebellion under
way on Capitol Hill.

It  has nothing to do with Pres
ident Johnson’s request for a 10 
per cent surtax on federal in
come taxes. *nii8 is a rebellion 
against a one per cent income
tax levied by suibUrban -Mont- . „  „  .

ahnni- »o t liable for either the Mbmgo- g ^ e q y  County Md. where a ^ t
100 congressmen maintain their 
Washington area homes.

Nearly all of them have ig
nored the new county income 
tax.

One who didn’t ignore the levy 
ie Rep. John M. Ashbrook,
R-Ohle. He took notice of it and 
refused to pay.

Some congressmen contend 
they are residents of the states 
they represent and pay income 
taxes to those states. It  wotdd 
be unfair, they aay, to have to 
pay the income taxes levied by 
Montgomery County or, for that 
matter, by the states at Mary
land and Virginia and the Dis
trict of Columbia.

However, they do pay person
al property and real estate tax
es levied in their reepectlve
Washington area Jurisdictlona. -----------------------

The Montgomery County tax a  JUDGE A  JUBOB 7 
was levied only for the last nine NEW YO RK (A P ) — Chief 
months of 1966. It  was to be paid Judge Sidney Sugarman of the

mery County or Mar^and tax.
Although Daboff is unmoved, 

there is no known effo it among 
state o f t l c ^  in Maryland or 
Virginia or from District offi
cials to force members to pay 
state or D. C. income taxes.

Ashbrook wrote all members 
of Congress about the matter 
and said 10 senators and 47. 
House members replied, all 
agreeing with bis position.

There are political complica
tions, Ashbrook said, in being 
declared a resident of another 
state.

“ We are here only because 
under the Constitution we are 
required to come to Wasblng- 
ton,”  Ashbrook said. “ It would 
be illogical to say tiiat a mem
ber of Congress is a resident of 
another state.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
administration got the full $40 
mlUimi it asked for rent subsi
dies and $637 million for its 
model cities program in votes 
by the Senate Appropriations 
Committee.

President Johnson has said 
the two programs are vital ele
ments of the admlnlatratlon’e 
“ pledge to bring hope and pro
gress to the nation’s cUies.”  
Throuc^ the application of “ the 
newest ideas and wisest ad
vice’ ’, of urban experts.

Democratic leaders scheduled 
for Wednesday floor action on 
the measures, part of an omni
bus $10.4 billion appropriations 
bUl.

(Officials of the Housing and 
Urban Development Depart
ment have estimated the $40 
million subsidy program will al
low financing of 44,600 housing 
units for low-income families.

*1118 committee voted Monday 
to allow $637 million for the 
model cities program. *1118 
President had asked for $062 
million but the House proirided 
only $287 million.

The program gives federal aid | 
to cities which draw up 
comprehensive plans to Improve 
housing, education, trans- 
portaU(Hi, health, recreation and 
sanitation in slums.

The rent subeldy program 
pivvides that a low-income fam- 
lly pay no more than 26 per cent 
of its income for rent. I f  more 
money is needed to secure ade
quate bousing, the coet would he 
met by the government.

The House made no provision 
for rent supplements in its bill.

’The Senate bipartisan drive to 
restore the money was led by 
Sens. Warren M a g n u s o n ,  
D-Wash., and Jacob K. Javlts, 
R-N.Y.

Javlts told newsmen the 
committee action showed a 
determination to deal with city 
problems objectively, “ to meet 
them with sound programs we 
have under way, and not to pun
ish them for the actions of riot
ers.”

’Ihe bill before the Senate pro
vides $446 million more than the 
House’s $9.9 billion total. ’The 
two housing items accoOnt for 
most of this Increase. A fter full

a Senate-House 
Iron out dlffer-

Senate action, 
conference to 
ences ie likely^

The Senate committee also 
•would allow more funds for civil 
defense. research, grants for 
neighborhood facilities, housing 
for the elderly, urban plsmning 
grants, and grants for open 
space land and mass trans
portation.

The hill covers the activities 
of 24 agencies for the current fi
nancial year.
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164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— 649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

Losses Happen, Insure WBth Lappen!”

Do‘If Yourself?
When a situation arises that re
quires a high degree of skill, there 
is no subSatute for professional 
knowhow. That's why we are pleas
ed to offer you a professional an
alysis of any of your insurance 
needs. It’s just one part of our 
P.S.— ^Personal Service.

T H E im
May toe quote rates and assist you 

as toe have so many others?
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4 Hearingg Set 
By Directors

The Board of Directors will 
conduct pubUc hearings on four 
proposed additional appropria
tions to the 1967-68 General 
Fund Budget, when it meets 
Sept. 5 at 8 p.m. at Bentley 
School on Hollister St.

Two of the proposals are 
washout items for the Board of 
Education —one of $64,610 for 
Project 1, for dtsadrontaged 
chUdren; the other $9,000 for 
support of tbe IndustrUd Arts 
Program In the secondary 
schools. Both would be financ
ed by equal etate grtmts.

A  third proposed appropria
tion 1s for $6,000 for relocation 
expenses inctured by site oc
cupants along the path of the 
new Rt. 6. The sum would be 
financed by an equal reimburse
ment from  the State Highway 
Department.

The fourth proposed ap
propriation is for $2,666, to cov
er the costs of issuing  bonds 
last M ay for the new Globe Hol
low School. This sum would be 
financed from the '1967-68 in
vestment earnings of tbe bonds 
and of the Globe Hollow Oon- 
stnictioo Account.

No provtslon was made in the 
1966-67 budget nor in the cur
rent budget for tbe cost of is
suing the

by "aU residents.”  No other 
county in tills immediate area 
yet levies an inootne tax.

The Montgomery Onmty tax 
was levied only for the last nine 
months of 1966. It  was to be paid 
by "aU residents.”  No other 
county in this immediate area 
yet levies an income tax.

Ashbrook says he filed a 
Montgomery Ciounty tax return, 
but sent no check. He eetlmatea 
as many aa three-quarters of his 
colleagues w h o ilve  in tbe coun
ty have not even filed a return, 
much less paid the tax.

Under tbe law, said Douglas 
Dayfaoff, county finance direc
tor, congressmen “ are liable. 
Where there has been no change 
in the law, I  feel we do have to 
collect.”

U.S. District Court was check
ing cards on prospective Jurors 
when he handed one to the Jury 
clerk.

“ Look up the record and see 
how many times this fellow baa 
been excused before,”  he said 
M<mday.

Clerk W i l l i a m  Borman 
blanched as he read the name: 
Sidney Sugarman. Then the 
Judge broke tbe silence with 
laughter.

The notice ordering Sugarman 
to iqipear had been delivered 
five days before while the Judge 
was on vacation.

Borman, unaware that the 
Judge had moved from the 
Bronx to Manhattan, had 
■umed the Manhattan Sugar' 
man was a different man.

W OBUPS CRABBIEST BOSS
CRISBTELD, Md. (A P ) — 

Ray Fuidui o f P tttoburi^  
baa been named tbe world’s 
crabbleat boas by officials o f the 
National Hard Crab Derby.

Gov. Spiro T. AgneW is to dub 
him with that diatinction at the 
derby Labor Day weekend.

Fucha’a aaeretary com plain^ 
that while driving her to work 
and taking her out to luneb, he 
talked incessantly about tala 
^ l l d r ^  / /

Fuch's secretary is tala wife.

AMERICAN IRGION

BINGO
EVERY W EDNESDAY NIGHTj
S O’CUXX—LEQION HOME, LEONARD SI.

No question about it! 
savings account is the

A Manchester Savings & Loan
.................... - ®®*y iBohe a bushel of

money. It's so simple, too. You deposit whenever you want 
and any amount you want. Your money starts earning 
dividends immediately, compounded quarterly. You can 
make withdrawals whenever you want, too, without ad
vance notice and without waiting.

(Plain, practical and 
Semi'Anniual Sale priced!
Do you need a serviceable, good looking 
dinette, that wfll give you years of family- 
proof dfdly use? Daystreun has a dinette 
set exactly right for you. Like all Day- 
strans, the set shown has a plastic lami
nated table t(^ which is acid, alcohid and 

Heavy vinyl uphi^tety is

Why not open a Savings & Loan savings account tomor
row and start earning big 4'/» per cent dividends • • • 
. . .  if you already have an account, add to it so you will 
earn even more? Savings insured up to $ 15,000.00.

heat resistant. . . .  
used <m the chairs. And the set is com- 
pletdy washable with a damp cloth. See

• • -  • ip
t(Hn(»row.

Hawip
this practical 5 piece group for 569.96 in 
Watkins Daystrom Gweiy

Manchester

(SAVINGS 
A  LO AN

Association

7 MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE 
STREET - TEL  649-4588

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 
TELEPHONE 742-7321
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New Viet Installation 
Could Be Camp Instant

KINH XANG CANAL, Viet- helicopters picked up the camp 
n un  (AP) — They haven’t materiel in slings and lifted it to 
named tt yet, but it could be this area five miles south of Due 
cal^d f> « « r  Instant. Hoa. On the first morning the

AUnoat overnight, troops of big birds were, putting down a 
the U.S. 19Mh L l^ t  Infantry load every three or four min- 
Biigade and Army helicopter utes.
craws have piit up a semiper- Standard bunkers were set on 
manent base camp in this area the perimeter, which runs about 
16 miles west of Siaong. Manned 1,800 yards. Larger command 
by a combined combat team of bunkers were positions in the 
INth soldiers and South Viet- center.
namese rangers, the base will The sandbags, in cargo nets 
be a hub for running patrols and slung beneath the Chinooks, 
ambushes aimed at knocking were lowered next to the bunk- 
out Viet Cong attacks against ers, where troops immediately 
Saigon and the nearby Tan Son put them in place on and around 
Nhut air base. the sturdy wooden structures.

The 109th Brigade has been Also lilted in were footbridges 
assigned to working the perlme- and roll srfter roll of barbed 
ter aroimd Saigon since its ar- wire.
riv{^ late last year and now is It was all done in a matter of 
coiitlucting an intensive Integra- hours. The work even moved 
tlon campaign of operations ahead of the planned schedule 
with South Vietnamese troops. - because of the lack of enemy 

The building of the base camp opposition, 
here at the intersection of a riv- ‘ ‘Yes, you could call it an 1ns- 
er and a major canal, both tant camp,’ ‘ said Lt. Col. W. A. 
named Kinh Xang, began alter Ross of Columbus, Ga., com- 
a combined force swept into the mander of the 3rd Battalion, 7th 
area long considered Viet Cong^nlantry, and the man in charge 
territory. ‘The allied troops met of the project at the scene, 
little resistance, and the build- Looking over the construction 
ing of the camp began. site, another officer said the

Before the clearing operation Viet Cong probably were “ a llt- 
started, 26 wooden bunkers tie surprised and a little con- 
were built and 84,000 sandbags fused‘ ’ by all the activity at 
were filled at Long Binh, a big lirrt.
U.S. Army InstallaUon about 12 “ They undoubtedly have flg- 
mUes north of Saigon. ‘The bunk- ured it out by now, though,”  he 
ers and sandbags were trucked added, “ and it probably won’t 
to Due Hoa. before we can expect a

Giant, double-rotor Chinook nighttime visit.”

Memories of Hebron

Pulpit to Battlefield
By SUSAN PENDLETON

In continuing the story of the 
Rev. Benjamin Trumbiil, colo
nial historian, we believe we left 
off the previous chapter men

walls, thus saving the town from 
destruction by fire.

Ftditical Quarrel 
It is hard to leave out any

thing about this remarkable 
man, and we must tell of hisU lA  U l C  p x C T W t A O  l l i e u i f  OUMA SISMOV ww**

tidning that his wife, Martha quarrel on the subject of poU- 
Phelps of Gilead, Ichabod ties when he and his brother, 
Phelps’ daughter, was three Deacon Asaph ‘Trumbull of Gll- 
years older than her husband, ead, in a get-together visit got 
a mature woman of 28. He must to arguing somewhat too loudly, 
have been 25 then, pretty young ‘They didn’t agree at all, in fact 
to marry such an “ old woman,”  were at swords’ points with 
some may have thought. each other. It wasn’t a Demo-

ChUdren bom to Benjamin cratlc and RepubUcan set to. 
a n ? i ! S ^  in their flrst^uitor- Might, have been Whigs ^ o w  
ate in North Haven were two Nothings, maybe even Torys. 
sons and five daughters, David, The fa ^  ^  ^
Martha, Mary, Hannah, Benja- that the ^ o  
man, Sarah and Elizabeth. ’The the iRev. Benjamin, D.D., 
name was changed from Trum- 
ble to ‘Trumbull, about 1766. the h o ^ .  a

bron now, as far as we Know, J w a
but i ^ y  to Stot hern but want
member ‘Trun^ull a i r n t ^  ’Trumbull
doubttess ^ e d  for ^  hlsto- ^  Yale CoUege to
rian, and toown as ’Trum. a ^  Doctor ot Divinity,
delightful character. preached ait North Haven up

The Rev. Dr. ’Trumbull, D.D. ^  iijefore his death at
had a remarkably long pastor- gf 35, fpom pneumonia,
ate, serving the North Haven tan 23. The text of his last ser- 
Church 60 years, uninterrupted iwas “There remaineth
except for six months, when he therefore a  rest for the people 
served as chaplain of the Fifth gif God.” He was survived by 
Battalion of Wadsworth Bri- jitg wife who died eit 93. 
g ^ e . He was considered an w e  found out just a  few days 
able preacher, but his real life ngn ithait the house in which the 
work was his {^Btory of the famed historian was bom  was 
rninnifti period of Connecticut, the Carey Perry house in the 
beginning his work in Ws youth Gilead seotioni o f Hebron, re- 
and publishing the concluding memibered by mMiy pe<^e, 
volume only two years before some older, others younger, 
his death. ’The way he collected Why couldn’t we have saved 
his material was on horseback, that house?
In the preface of Ws book h o --------------------------
stated that he visited nearly 
every town in the state.

A Familiar Sight 
On good- authority it was stat

ed that his short, stout figure.

Today in History
By the Associated Press

’Tuesday, Aug. 29, 
tall beaver hat, black waist- the 241st day of 1967. There are 
coat and small-clothes were 124 toys y ® " ' .
familiar to people of the state * ^^***?**, n
for half a century. He had a 
genius for details and for re- sighed a 
cording them, such as the pic- tainlng rigito to Nrag Kong, 
tured rocks of Groton, struggles ™ "  *^*®
of the Pequoto and Narragan- ^  ^®
sets. Old Newgate prison at ^ v e r  Wendell Holmes was
Simsbury, Ethan Allen’s iron ..
mine. New Haven’s Collegiate ^®
«* o o l , French and Indian Brla
Wars, Newton’s Church contra- . ^  v im   ̂ ^
versles, ^ p u ted  t e u n d ^ s ,  temperance agita-
a w alth  of town M d neighbor- ca irie  ifatlon, armed with a

Am iiatchet, descended upon a New 
It all amount^ to m  em- Yg,ij saloon operated by former

of those toys put it this w ay:
“ With his eyes agog 
And his ears set wide.
And his marvelous Ink-hom 

. By his side.”

In 1936, Queen Astrld of Bel
gium was killed in a car acci
dent in Switzerland.

In 1948 presidential candidate
By ms sme. Henry A. Wallace weis heckled• He was described as a stout,

ruddy faced man of strong pas- N C*̂ ^

manners of a gentleman of the 
old school, always returning the 
salutes of school boys who doff
ed to him. He was distinguish
ed in the Revolutionary War by 
bis ardent patriotism, not only

Ten Years Ago
The U.S. Senate passed a civil 

rights bill after a long filibuster 
by Southern opponents.

Five Years Ago 
Jordan and Saudi Arabia an-uui ctru«;xii. uatxiuuBiii, iiul wuy - - - __

preaching resistance to tyrants, nounced a plan to merge their 
tat giving an example of it by mUltary forces and coordinate 
coming down from the pulpit their economic polices, 
one Sunday, raising the leaf of ®**® * ^ ^ . ‘**® a
the Communion table and Invlt- 200,000 young ^ e s e  s ^ e d  
ing his parishioners to enUst for a rally against the tovlet Un- 
the defense of their country. at Moscow s Embassy in 
Forty-six men responded, and Peking. 
with the parson at their head Today s Birthdays
they marched to a point as far tSen. Lyman Lmnnltzer is 68 
away as Ticonderaga. years old. Actor Barry Sullivan

Later he was chaplain in Col. i» M. a
Douglas’ regiment. His patriot- Thought for Today
SSaWould ST allow  him to re-, Striving to better oft we mar 
main in his clerical garb among what’s well — Shakespeare, 
non-oompetents when he sould- 1664-1616.
ered his musket, loaded and'fir- ■ " ___'
ed with coolness and precision ‘THBE18HEB8 BEE HELD 
at a critical time in the battle . WA'UKOMIS, Okla. (AP) — 
of White Plains. After his re- An organization dedicated to 
turn to Now Haven ho became preserving steam-operatta 
pypt'Aiw fft a company of 60 vol- threshers recently held its llth 
unteers, and at the time of Try- annual Waukomls ’Threshing 
on's threatened invasion on Mew Bee.
Hhvan, In 1779, ho was one of Some 4,000 persons stood in a 
the loss *bon 100 volunteers 'who hot sun to watch steam thresh- 
dtd'splendid work under the ers shatter grain. Stacks of 

ma James BUlbouse, by wheat and oats, carefully pres- 
IM l# 'im on  the Invadsn from erved for the occasion, were 

fences, trees and stometossed ipto grinding separators.
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FALL SPORTSWEAR

SALE
THIS SPECIAL SALE PRICE
THIS WEEK ONLY!

SKIRTS!

TRegular 
$5 and $7 
Value

SWEATERS!

Regular 
$5 and $7 
Value

100% all wool slim and A*line styles. 
All are seat lined for shape retention.

Pullover and cardigan styles in all wool and 
wear-dated 100% Acrilan®acrylic.

SLACKS!

3 ”
/

All wool flann^l;1fully lined; side zipper. 
Acrilan®iacrylic double knit pull-ons.

Anderson-Little
IN MftNOHESTER

(Manchester Parkade) WestMiddleTurnpike- Broad Street 
Phone 647• 9775

CHARBS 
M » M R  
M X01B  
• Iw ih  
ZsiawelwiE
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Events in 
Capital

White House Fair Set
WASHINOTON (AP) -T here rTTPrur ^

will be striped tents on the historv* ***
»«> h  lAwn «  H O ... S S - Z ' m r S : : ,
and from them will flow free dla this year, preventing 
pop corn and hot dogs ind ice ,!®*Y«-Bcale starvation like that 
cream and cotton candy and ^Mch killed two million persons '**'**̂  unseasonal rains made it

Massive Relief Program^ 
Makes Good’ in Indid

U.S. Peace Corps volunteers 
were shifted to Bihar to lead vil
lagers in digging new wells and 
deepening old ones.

Just as wells were drying up.

soda pop and candied apples 
And, if you are from six to 18, 

and the child or grandchild of 
one of the nation’s top officials, 
you will be able to toss rings, 
race in 
clowns 
ers.

in the Bengal famine of 1943.
The program was necessitat

ed by two years’ draught affect
ing 60 million persons in eastern 
India.

"This was certainly the most1 sacks, be amused by certainly the most
and barked at by bark- relief effort in

^ world history,”  says Alan Berg,
Ti,o ic  Kill j  K Ohioan who headed a --------------- ----------------------------

T j  t  k ®̂ ®̂, • *’***®̂  drought-relief coordinating com- overcome, Berg adds Vthls is
^ d y  Bird Johnsons press of- mittee established. last Novem- "ot to suggest that there won’t 
fice as an old fashioned country ber by U.S. Ambassador Ches- t>® critical moments

possible for the people to sur
vive until the monsoon rains fi
nally Isaine in late July.

“ Food is easier to move 
around than water, so this was 
an enormous break,”  says Berg. 
“ It was a real psychologlral 
boost.”

While serious famine has been

being expanded, new high- 
yielding varieties of seed are 
being Introduced, and farmers 
are learning modern agricultur
al techniques.

’These factors have not yet 
brought farm production apace 
with the. country’s population 
growth—more than 12 million 
new mouths each year.

ter Bowles.”  It is quite clear 
now that famine of very serious 
proportions has been averted.”

Large and small nations 
joined in the relief effort. ’The 
United States supplied most of 
the aid, but such nations as Hol
land, contributed medicines, vi
tamin pills and money to buy 
food.

While the principal effort was 
to supply food and prevent star- ule, partly as a result of closure 
vation, the program also tack- .of the Suez Canal.

fair “ unique in White 
history,”  will be open to 500 
boys and girls.

(Children who are not mem
bers of the families of the Su
preme Court, the Cabinet, the 
Ctongress and heads of in- 
dependeitt federal agencies, will 
still be able to look at the fun— 
from the sidewalk on the other 
side of the iron fence surround
ing the White House.

Radiation Report
WASHINGTO(N (^P ) —Hun

dreds of welfare ranpients rode 
buses into the nation’s capital 
Monday to take part in a “ Wel
fare Mothers’ March on Wash
ington”  and to create what they 
called a “ union of poor people.”

In speeches at the capitol they 
condemned a House-passed So
cial Security bill they said 
would cut hundreds of thou
sands of children from relief
rolls by placing a celling on the ______________
futore number of children amid It became apparent an all- 
participating in the Aid to De- gut relief effoi^ was going to be 
pendent ChUdren program. required in 1967.

tr/ wi as L A  veteran Indian political
lead®*- trom Bihar, J. P. Naray- 

4. establlsh'ed the Bihar Relief
Marine Coips is acting to cor- committee which coordinated 
rect excessive jamming of the ^  domestic relief efforts. 
M-16 rifle, a lightweight, prime Minister Indira Gandhi

in the
months ahead until the kharif 
(summer) crop is harvested in 
December. Assuming that they 
keep the (low of food going until 
December, I think one can be 
quite proud that India has over
come one o f the great potential 
tragedies of the century.”

In fact, the Indian govern
ment has run into trouble keep
ing- the food flowing on Sched-

led related problems. 'Vaccines 
were rushed in to prevent epi
demics. Clothing was collected 
for villagers living in tattered 
rags. Hydrologists and well- 
drilling teams 
drilling rigs to 
sources of drinking and irriga
tion water.

The United States stepped up 
its food shipments to India in 
1966 to meet shortages caused 
by drought in 1965. 'When the

‘There have also been cases of 
profiteering, corruption, black 
marketing, mismanagement 
and caiste discrimination. Now 
that rains have come the 

used donated -farmers are busy sowing 
establish new their c r o p s .  A shortage 

of seed may cause problems. In 
Bihar the government is giving 
farmers about 25 pounds of seed 
per acre, on the basis of Japa
nese sowing of rice. ‘The tradi
tional Bihar method calls 'for

rains failed again last year, all about 70-80 pounds per acre and 
food reserves had been used up, the farmers are unhappy.

Western experts say the Japa
nese method could' work in In
dia, but it requires fertilizer 
which may not always be avail
able.

Indian agriculture officials 
are optimistic that a crop of 100 
million tons of food grains may 
be harvested t h i s  year — a 
record. ‘The best previous crop 
was 90 million in 1964-65.

Even a 100-milIlon ton crop 
would not meet India‘s needs 
and imports will have to contin
ue.

Indla‘8 fertilizer Industry is

Reunion Slated 
By Vets of 43rd
‘The 21st annual reunion of 

the 43rd Infantry Veterans As
sociation will be held Sept. 8,
9 and 10 at the Griswold Hotel 
and Country Club In Groton.

‘The 43rd Infantry Division 
served in the South Pacific dur
ing Woi^d War n  and in Ger
many during the Korean War. 
Originally, the division was 
composed of men from Con
necticut, Rhode Island, Ver
mont and Maine. Later, replace
ments came from many other 
states, and each year veterans 
from aJl parts of the country 
attend the reunion.

‘The reunion schedule of 
events will begin with registra
tion on Friday, Sept. 8, follow
ed by an executive board meet
ing in the evening. On Saturday, 
there will be a business meeting 
followed by a noontime memor
ial service. Other events include 
a cocktoll party, banquet, tours 
of points of interest, and out
door activities such as golf, 
boating and swimming.

Farther details regarding the 
reunion may be obtained by 
contacting Col. Joseph Zimmer, 
program chairman, at the State 
Armory, Hartford.

set up a fluid which collected 
money and clothing.

Foreign governments and re
lief agencies soon were sending 
in men, vehicles, drilling rigs, 
and foototuffs> all of which sup
plemented the American food 
for peace program which has 
shipped millions of tons of 
grain.

CARE—Cooper^itlve f o r

changed.

M 16 to Be Corrected
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ra

diation exposure from the faulty 
use of X-ray machines and 
protective devices is far greater 
tlian from any other source and 
causes a large and unnecessary 
death toll. Senators were told 
Monday.

Routine medical exposure to 
ionizing radiation results in a/t 
least S,0(X) and perhaps as many 
as 30,000 deaths annually. Karl 
Z. Morgan, director of the 
health physics division of the

rapid-fire weapon extensively 
used in Vietnam, Gen. Wallace 
M. Greene, the corp’s comman
dant said Monday.

’The modified weapon, he told 
a Senate unit, will use a new 
buffer mechanism. Its rifle 
chamber will be coated by mo
nel, an alloy of nickel, copper 
and Other metals. And the 
formula for powder used in c a r - _____
tridges^flred in the rifle wUl be American J ^ i«t"  Everyw here-

shifted its feeding programs in 
such urban areas as New Delhi 
and Bombay and soon had a 
program in Bihar. It and var
ious religious groups provided a 
meal a toy  for eight million 
children, nursing mothers and 
pregnant women.

‘The program has been so ef
fective that childran in Bihar 
actually look better than chil
dren in slum areas of many In
dian cities. The CARE ration, 
for instance, was double Bihar’s 
per capita milk consumption of 
3.5 ounces of milk per toy.

_  _  __ In addition to the free feeding
Oak R i^ e  National Laboratory kitchens, the Indian and foreign 
told the Senate Commerce agencies set up seU-help pro- 
Commlttee. jects. Able-bodied men and

He urged legislation to regu- women were put to work in 
late Ithe type of X-ray equip- “ hard manual labor”  schemes, 
ment and protective devices building water reservoirs and 
used in the medical profession other earthworks to ease future 
and to limit their use to tech- droughts.
nlcians and doctors meeting With money earned at these 
TtiiniTniim educational re- projects the people could buy 
quirements. food at government ration

shops.
CAPITOL FOOTNOTES

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS —---------------------------------------------
’The Stftte Department says it 

has not yet determined whether 
the death of Charles H. Jordan, 
executive of a Jewish relief 
group, in Prague last week was 
an accidental drowning.

’Tighter control over toll roads 
forming part of the interstate 
highway system, w ^  urged 
Monday by two congressional 
subcommittees who wuiied that 
toUroads may usurp the “ desti
nies of our highways.”

CAPIKHl QUOTE 
By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS

“ Burial services must be 
conducted wiith dignity and' with 
proper concern (or the sensibili
ties of,those whose loved ones 
Ue theroj’ — An Army spokes-, 
man announcing that George 
Lincoln Rockwell wUl be al
lowed burial in a national 
military cemetery.

“ We will proceed as sched
uled to give him the kind of bur
ial he would have liked and 
wanted,”  a representative of 
Rockwell’s American Nazi 
Pai'ty.

For Summer Discount 
On Spenoer-Splrella 
Supports Call The

Spencer Corset Shop
11 Asylum St., Hartford 
Room 209-^M . 247-7630

Don't woit for a Special Occasion

B A R R i C i N i
CHOCOLATES

cioalo llioh own I ' x n t e i n o i i l '

Visit 
Liggett Drug 

at the Parkade

Our lOStti Year

MORSE COLLEGE
J s Accounting s Business Administration

e Secretarial 
Executive 
Legal 
Medical

Approved for 
Veteran’s ’Training
188 ANN STREET 

Hartford, Conn. 06108 
TEL. 522-2261

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jectora sound or sUeiit, also 
88 mm. sUde prajeetora.

W ELDON DRUG C O .
767 Main TeL 648-6821

Area W eather
WINDSOR ,LOCKS (AP) — 

Drier and more comfortable air 
is becoming established over 
southern New England bringing 
fine wealther to aJl sections, re* 
ports the U.S. Weather Bureau.

Temperatiures at daybreak 
were genenJly in the 50s with 
patchy fog reported along some 
of the rivers In the region. ’The 
air should warm quite rapMy 
with the mercury reachii* m e 
upper 70s during the afternoon.

Today’s weather map shows 
a small low-pressure system 
over nqrtdem Maine with a 
large high pressiure area center
ed over Kentucky. ’These sys' 
terns are moving steadily east
ward and high pressure with 
fair skies will dominate our 
w e a t h e r through Wednesday 
hours. T e m p e r a t u r e s  on 
Wednesday will be a little 
higher than today and there 
may be a few showers in tin 
region Wednesday night an< 
Thursday.

Temperatures around the na 
tion very early this morning 
ranged from 50 degrees at To
ledo, Ohio, to 97 at Blythe, Calif.

WINDOW
SHADES

BriEig your old raU®n in and 
save 86c per shade.

ALSO
VENEHAN EUNDS

L A .  JOHNSON 
PAINT G O .
723 MAIN Sr.

Manchester
Parkade

and Coiliins Corneri West Hartford

O P EN  
till 9 P.M. 
TO N IG H T

and every night 
until school starts

(eicept Saturdays tiU 6  P.M .)

for your bock-ta^Khool 
shopping convenience!

HERFS the Biddii^ D̂ al of the YEAR! 
RIGRT HOW At RORMAN’S! Open 9 to 9

Buy One Twin Size Ensemble
At NORMAN’S Low Warehouse Price . . .

GET SECOND ENSEMBLE

PRICE
2
9

CHOOSE
TUFTED

GET THIS SET AT 
1/2 OFF

3 9 9 7

/ I I I !  W l . l i !
INSTANT
CREDIT!

A

■ . ...........

CHOOSE
%\SMOOTH TOP

8 9

"'S/M flwif/ • I

Price includes mattress and matching boxspring
CHOOSE
QUILTED

BUY THIS SET
9 9 9 5

GET THIS SET AT 
1/2 OFF

4 9 9 7 2
TH IS  A N A ZIN 6  BEDDINO V A LU E W ED. AND TH U R S . O N LY ! 

A T N O R N A N ’S FU R N ITU R E W AREH O U SE, M ANCHESTER!

N  0  R  M  A  N  [5
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE
PINE, CORNER FOREST ST., MANCHESTER

"i«y Tho Worahoiise Way and Pnr Tha Savings In Tha Bank!”

PH O N E ORDERS 
ACCEPTED!
64IMmi

F<m
PROMPT DBLIVEBY!
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Obituary

Ex-Town Woman 
D i e s  of Wounds 
From Gun Shots

Mrs. Luctlle Walters, 40, 
Oreen Maitorville, Hazardvllle, 
formeriy of Manchester, died 
yesterday morning at her home 
from what Enfield police de
scribed as an apparent self- 
inflicted gun shot wound. She 
was the wife of Lawrence Wal
ters.

Police received a call at head
quarters yesterday shortly af
ter 9:30. They found Mrs. Wal
ters dead when they arrived at 
the home. Dr. John Kennedy 
medical examiner of Windsor 
Locks also viewed the body.

Police said that Mrs. Walters 
was in poor health for some 
time and apparently became 
despondent. ' '

Mrs. Walters was born Feb. 
12, 1927 in Manchester, a daugh
ter of Mrs. Nora Redfem of 
Hartford and the late Fred W. 
Young, lived in the Hartford 
area most of her life.

temoon at the Salvation Army 
atodel. Maj. Kenneth C. Lance 
assisted by Cadet Charles Ora- 
nate officiated. Mrs. Lillian 
Perrett was organist, and the 
soloist was Mrs. Bernard Dit- 
mer. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were William Hanna, 
William Hall, Arthur Kittle, 
Robert KitUe, Walter Perrett 

of Sr. and Russell tilough.
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 

142 E. Center St. was in charge 
of arrangements.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Board Lets Students Decide 
School Photographer Issue

Memorial Maas 
A memorial Mass for Robert 

Miller will be celebrated tomor
row at 8 a.m. at St. Bartholo
mew’s Church. The Mass has 
been requested by the Manches
ter Country Club Swimming As
sociation.

Angry Negroes 
H o l d  Meeting 
In New Haven

(Continued from Page One)
hire is a little afraid" 
"movement of angry young 
black men.”

Benjamin LaFrazier of Nar-
Survivors, besides her hus- coUcs Addiction Research and 

band and mother, include three Community Opportunity chas- 
sons, Lawrence Walters Jr., tized the "black bourgeoisie." 
Mark Walters and Andrew Wal- "Once they rise themselves up 
ters, all at home; two broth- by their bootstraps they seem 
ers, Daniel F. Shea of West to forget two, three years ago 
Hartford and Paul Shea of they were right down in the ghet- 
Hartford; three sisters, Mrs. to with us."
Mary Gazdzickl and Mrs. Ruth He said the Negro middle 
Ryan, both of Colchester, and class should help rehabilitate 
Mrs. Noreen Rudek of Newing- the Negro poor, either .through 
to"- work or donations.

The funeral will be held to- Counsel, HPA vice pres-
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the - 
Richard W. Sheehan Funeral 
Home. 1084 New Britain Ave.,
West Hartford, with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Brigid Church,
West Hartford, at 9. Burial will 
be in St. James' Cemetery,
Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Michael C. Shemanckis, 40, of 

20 Westfield St., was fined $100 
for operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. He was ar
rested after police said they 
saw him driving in an erratic 
manner on Parker St. on Aug. 
11. When Shemanskls got out of 
his car, he could not stand up, 
police said.

Uoyd H. Sinclair, 28, of 4 
Pearl St. appeared to answer 
to a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while license la 
under suspension, was present
ed as a second offender and 
fined $200. He was charged 
with the original suspension vio
lation on Aug. 4 after he was 
stopped at Winter and Center 
Sts.

Nolles were entered in the 
case of Bruce Blakeslee, 19, of 
66 Helaine R d.; and John Caine, 
19, of 94 Chambers St. on 
charges of possession of alco- 

a holic liquor on public property, 
ig The two were arrested on 

Aug. 13 at Bowers School after 
a complaint by a Farmington 
St. resident.

Jerry J. Gamblln, 20, of 
Plantsville, was fined $15 for 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart. He pleaded nolo 
contendere to the charge and 
was arrested early this month 
as a result of a rear-end crash 
on the Wilbur Cross Highway.

Da'vid N. Fisher, 18, of Staf
ford Springs was fined $20 for 
operating a motorcycle with 
handlebars in excess of 15 inch
es. He was charged on Aug. 20

A controversy like one that 
flared two years ago over Man
chester High School’s/pollcy on 
designating a professional photo
grapher for the school yearbook, 
Somanhis, boiled again at last 
night's school board session with 
the same results.

The board refused to Impose 
its will in the matter, agreeing 
that selection of a photographer 
to do the yearbook work was an 
administrative decision that 
could best be handled by Prin
cipal A. Raymond Rogers and 
the MOIS students.

In December of 1965, the 
board also reviewed the year
book policy after receiving com
plaints from several local photo
graphers that the contract — 
amoimting annually to more 
than $10,000 worth of business — 
did not go to the low bidder.

The consensus of the board’s 
opinion then, voiced again at 
last night’s session, was that 
students are spending their own 
money for the yearbook, and 
that as long as selection proce
dures are fair, the choice of a 
school photographer should be 
left up to them.

The matter came up again at 
the request of Salem Nasslff, a 
Manchester professional photo
grapher, who requested the air
ing before the board.

He protested that for the past 
three years in a row the photo
graphy contract has been 
awarded to an out-of-town firm, 
despite the fact that a local 
photographer has submitted the 
lowest bid.

Vernon /

Children Set 
Water Show 
At Horowitz

The isth annual water camiva- 
"In my opinion,”  he said, "this val at the HorowlU Pool will

One of the problems of selec
tion, he told the board, is that 
students can be swayed by 
sales glnunlcks and that they 
have no conception o f what con
stitutes "quality” work.

year's book was the worst 
.they’ve ever had.”

Several board members in
cluding Beldon Schaffer, Atty. 
Herbert Phelon and N, Charles 
Boggini voiced the opinion that 
it might prove worthwhile for 
the board to "suggest”  that the 
students seek professional ad
vice.

But they were opposed by 
Leonard Seader, who said that 
if publishing the yearbook was 
to remain truly a student activ
ity the board had no business 
getting into the situation.

He was seconded by Principal 
Rogers, who made an impas
sioned plea for letting the stu
dents be responsible for mak
ing their own decisions.

"Their tastes and their sense 
of style may differ from those 
of adults,”  he said. "But the 
fact remains that they got the 
kind of yearbook they wanted.

"They have got to be involved 
in the decision-making process 
because it is part of their de
velopment and part of the rea
son for the very existence of 
student activities,”  he added.

Rogers explained that thb 
designation of a "school photog
rapher”  is recommended by a 
Somanhis staff committee af
ter conducting interviews with 
interested firms. But the final

Went, called Mayor Richard C. after police stoppVd" him oiToak h a r L ^ " ‘ ^ a r L 'T o ” ‘- Lee’s antipoverty Affnrt "thA o* oeen awaraea toeffort "the 
greatest tokenism program in 
the world”  and said none of the 
"brothers and sisters”  could af
ford rents in middle - Income 
housing which has replaced 
slums.

PhlUp Shaw
Philip Shaw, 65, of 165 Hack

matack St. (Ued this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. Shaw was bom Nov. 26, 
1901 in Manchester, a son of 
Philip and Catherine Ford Shaw, 
and lived in Manchester all of 
his life. He was employed as 
a clerk at the Manchester Post 
Office before his retirement in 
1965.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. William Finn of West Hart-

St.
A nolle was entered in the 

case of Jerome L. Keith, 19, of 
22 Hollister St. The youth was 
charged with intoxication alter 
police said he was seen drag- 

,.T i,.. , , ^  as he walked along
I think, he said, "that any Main St. PoUce said the sign 

black brother or sister who came from in front of a serv- 
votes for Dick Lee is an Uncle ice station on Main St.
Tom and a fool.”  WUUam W. Kirk, 46, of 290

George Edwards, who said he E. Middle Tpke. was fined $15 
was a
streets” , said “ I ’m the nigger 
the white man don’t want to 
hear nothing froni, I ’m the nig
ger you got to worry about 
every niglit when you go to 
sleep.”

He assailed “ whltey”  for tell-

Loring
Studios of Hartford.

Nassiff also blasted the school 
board and the administration, 
alleging that letters he wrote 
to them and Rogers suggesting 
procedural changes, were never 
acknowledged. The letter was 
written in March before award
ing of the contract.

Curtis, however, produced and 
read a copy of the letter sent 
to him by Nasslff and one con-

Student Council.
He said policy provides that 

seniors are free to have their 
class pictures taken by any 
photographer they wish.

However, if 80 per cent or 
more purchase theirs through 
the official school photographer, 
it is the practice for all candlds 
and group pictures to be taken 
free.

The school photographer us-

take place tomorrow night at 
8 at Henry Park. Admission is 
free.

The program includes exhibi
tion diving, comedy routines, 
novelty races and synchronized 
swimming. Miss Linda Usher of 
the pool staff is in charge of 
the program.

Local children aged six years 
and up will participate in the 
novelty events which will in
clude an old clothes relay, a 
greased watermelon contest and 
a horse and rider relay race.

A group of girls aged 13 and 
14 wlUitry to bre&k 'the existing 
record for the medley relay. 
Swimmers will be Debra Green, 
Janet I- Morganson, Deborah 
Hawley, and Karen Kolanko.

An exhibition relay will fea
ture six-year-olds who have 
taken swimming lessons this 
year and can now swim for 
25 yards.

The synchronized swimming 
team will perform three num
bers under the direction of Miss 
Usher. Girls taking part include 
Ruth Belotti, Theresa Adams, 
Melissa Anestis and Loretta 
Hambaoh.

Certificates will be presented 
to the boys and girls who had 
assisted in teaching the swim
ming classes.

House Painter Flails
After spending a "fair” night 

at Rockville General Hospital, 
Ellsworth Jensen of 134 High 
St. was reported today in fair 
condition. He was taken to the 
hospital yesterday by ambulance 
after falling from a house on 
Tunnel Rd. where he was 
painting.

Police said Jensen fell off 
near the peak of the house, roll
ed down the roof and fell from 
there to the grqund. A hospital 
spokesman said Xrays

Kenney Appointed 
MMH Administrator
Edward M. Kenney has been appointed administrator 

of Manchester Memorial Hospital. The appointment 
was announced by Jacob Miller, president o f the board 
o f trustees.

Kenney has been serving as 
adUng adminlslbnaitor s i n c e  
March ‘When EJdward Ttvoms re
signed from the podt. Previous
ly, Kenney htad been adtnlniis- 
traittve asbhstanlt for tiwO yearn.

In tlds capaolity he was fe- 
stpiortslble for the superviaion of 
several deportmenltls o f the 
boopiittal, and be worked closely 
with the varto'uB delpiaiitanent 
beiada.

Kenney, a  nialtllve of Wesit 
Haven, received his maeiter of 
pubUc heialith degree in hospltia! 
adminlibtration ftioan YOle Uni
versity. Ho recedvied hds B.S. 
degree from the Unlveirailty of 
Connecticut in 1951 and wlals 
asEloolatted with the Grlffln HOs- 
pltei in Dentoy from 1864 to 
1961.

He served aa aissflUtiant. ad
ministrator at. Stemiftoird Hos
pital for three yeaib before 
coming to Mlancheialter.

In June 1966 he was nlamed 
to the ConnedtDcult Htoapltal As- 
aodatSon' and ia serving a 
three-year term aa a member 
of CKA’s Council , on Purch^l^- 
ing.

The six-member Council on 
Purchasing conteama ftaelf with

Edward M. Kenney
procurement o f ‘aM Koelpitial 
eqUipmient And cM|)|pneb, w®Mt 
parttcular study of fiBandlarda, 
produidt raiUngB and coopersiU've 
buying. He la aHao a member 
of the Ameillctan OoUege of 
Hospital AdmlniUtiraitioeb.

Kenney Uvea with hlb wife 
children alt 44 Ehn Sh,

Week^s U.S. Plane Loss 
Worst Yet in Viet War

(Continued from Page One)
used as a polling place was 
blasted by an explosive, prob
ably a grenade.

Viet Cong gpierrlllas shot and 
killed six clviUans in an attack 
on a bus about 75 miles north of 
Saigon Monday.

damage to supply faculties, 
including 15 boxcars destroyed 
or damaged in the raU yard at 
Vu Chua, 43 miles above Hemol 
and the closest strike of the day 
to Red China.

The Navy reported the de
stroyer Du Pont took a direct 

U.S. headquarters reported hit on her after deckhouse Mon

spokesman of the for Intoxication. He was arrest- tainlng his acknowledement He '*®'**y nearly all the senior not yet been taken.
a>4#8 1 ..,. _  A _______ 9 ( _ ____I . .  -  . . .  "  ^  T lA 1 * ^ 1 * a I ta  n n y 4  4 1 * ^  ______________________ a. _____ > _________ > ___ed alter he was found in an lo  

toxicated condition at the home 
of his ex-wife, police said.

Angelo A. Trapuzzano, 22, of 
430 Vernon St., was fined $15 
for faUure to drive in the estab
lished lane. NoUed against him 

Ing Negroes “ violence don’t were charges of improper use 
prove nothing, and then beating of registration plates and op- 
‘em over the head to prove it eratlng an unregistered motor hind its sendees, 
to you.”  vehicle. He also suggested

portraits and the arrangement 
results in saving more than 
$1,0(X) for the cost of candids 
and group shots, Rogers ex
plained.

He said the practice is to
oward the yearbook printing __ ____ ___  ^____^

to the low bidder and to a repu- contract to the low bidder be- their 50th wed(flng anniversary 
table firm that would stand be- cause part of that cost is subsl- Sunday.

dlzed by the student activities The couple was married Aug. 
that the which comes under the 29, 1917 at the Baptist Person-

that the number of air-'toiissions 
have against North Vietnam climbed 

to 138 Monday because of clear-
admitted there had not bton an 
Immediate reply because the 
letter he received contained no 
heading and he thought it was 
only an information copy.

In his letter, Nasslff urged 
that the con tr^ t be awarded

Jensen is conscious and was ing skies. The raiding jets 
said to be suffering from "con- struck targets all along the
tusions and question of internal 
injuries.”

Wed SO Yeara
Mr. and Mrs. Carl CSiapman 

of Main SL quietly celebrated

coast and returned ag:ain to the 
northeast rail line connecting 
Hanoi with Red China.

Pilots reported widespread

day while shelling the northern 
half of the demilitarized zone. 
The shell killed one sailor and 
wounded two, but the Na'vy said 
the Du Pont was back on station 
today.

Red shells were also fired at 
the destroyer Robinson but it 
was not hit.

.......   .........  coming,”  Ed- Trapuzzano was arrested in yearbook staff should avail it- Board of Education budget. age In Rockville with Mrs. Wells
ford; and a niece, Mrs. Thomas there’ll only Andover earUer this month self o f the services of an "im- But under present policy, It is and Daniel Chapman as attend-
Corrigan of Hartford.  ̂ kinds of people on that when his car ran off Hebron partial photographic expert” left up to the students them- ants. Mrs. Chapman la the

day those who are against it Rd. and knocked down three could advise the teen-agers selves to determine where they former E3sle Bowers, 
and those who are for It . . . fence costs. He rece ived  a writ- “ tricks o f the trade" and want to spend their money for TheyThe funeral will be held Thurs

day at 8:15 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 9.

Friends may call at the 
Mineral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

__  fence posts. He received
What do you want for nothing?”  ten warning for driving 

John Barber of West Haven, drinking, 
a former NAA<3P head In New Barbara Sullivan of Hartford 
Haven who was once castigated was fined $15 for Intoxication, 
as being too moderate, said "I  She was charged after she was

___  . money for They have two children, Har-
after what to look for regarding their class pictures, Rogers con- oW Chapman of Rockville and

Valentine G. Schrelter 
RfXaCVILLB — Valentine G. 

Schrelter of 89 Nye St., husband 
of Mrs. Mary Pelton Schrelter, 
died suddenly early last night 
in Rockville.

Mr. Schrelter was bom in 
Rockville, a son of GuStave and 
Mathilda Spielmon Schrelter. 
He was employed in the local

am consecrating my life to the 
eradication of the worst fact In 
history—^Whlte Power!”

He said he six>ke “ in memory 
of Malcom X—my black Jesus.’

Before the Civil War broke out on Main St.

found in the vicinity of an auto 
accident involving her hus
band’s car. The car hit one own
ed by Charles J. Carrol Jr. of 
57 Ludlow Rd. as it was parked

photographic quality.

agaiineit Walter JiaSKin, 58, of 
1277 TVxUanid 'IY)ke. wW dis
missed. He was arrested eariler 
this mbnUi after poUlce dis
covered him in an inJtoxlcaited 
cowfitton in a yaid behind Ms 
hfouBe, they said.

Barred from Cemetery

Troops Block 
Rockwell Hearse

eluded.

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Michael A; Petti, M.D.

HOiV CAN YOU CALCULATE FROfA 
TOUR HEIGHT UOW MUCH YOU 

■0HOULP WEIdH 7

Barber said, John Brown had 
said "It will never be settled 
short of blood."

Barber added " I  know the fire 
is only the beginning. There’s 
gotta be blood!"

Thirty-five states have no ^________ ________ _ ,,
woolen industry until he retired, maximum age limit for drivers the Popuibair MbirloetB, Inc. In ®<iopted In 1962 by the Board of

Pauita Armsitidng olf 51 Hick
ory Dr., Cbvenltiiy, was flnied 
$25 tor fraudulent issue of a 
ciheck and received a  suspend
ed imposition of sentence on a 
second stmilar count. She was 
arreistied in July after she 

a worthless ciheck at

Tuition Rates 
Set by Board

Tuition rates for 
pupils, based on a

out-of-town 
formula

A U.S. Army veterain of World 
War I, he was a member of the 
Hockanum Barracks, Veterans 
o f World War I, the Rockville 
Post of 'ttie American Legion 
and the Maple Grove Society. 
He was active at one time in 
area si>orts, particularly in foot
ball and horse shoe pitching, a

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two sons, Earl O. 
Schrelter of Rockville and Rob
ert J. Schrelter of Tolland; two 
sisters, Mrs. Welda Tata of 
Hamden and Miss Violet Schrei- 
ter of New Haven; and two 
grandsons.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Whlte- 
Gibson Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
(Jhurch, will officiate. Burial 
■will be In Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

o f school buses; four permit an Manchedtier. 
age of 70 and all others 65. A  chia]:g;e of InItoxioaUbn

Contents Lost in Fire 
Uninsured^ Says Barnini

Funerals

Mrs. AbUe Mae Harris
Funeral services for Mrs.

Abble Mae Harris of Ocean 
Park, Maine, formeriy of Man
chester, were held yesterday af- Included sevemai anIUques, sal-

John B. Bamlni, who leased 
the three-story wooden house 
off Tolland Tpke. wMch burned 
early yesterday morning, said 
today the antiques and other 
stores ruined in the blaze were 
not insured. ^

Bamlni said he was not sure 
whether the house, more thin 
100 years old, was insured. His 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Clarence 
Hale,’ is the owner.

The Hales live In Pompano 
Beach, Fla., in the winter and 
Groton Long Point, Conn., in the 
summer.

Bamlni said, however, it 
would have cost about $16,000 
or $20,000 to restore the house 
before the fire. The building 
wMch had been vacant for sev
eral years, was used mostly for 
storage.

He said it wioulid be impteel- 
ble to place a value on the 
conlteinltB o f tfaie house, wM£h

*
frbm houses,

Auto Makers Offer 
Asks Union Cutbacks
(Omtinued from Page One)
Louis G. Seaton of General 

Motors called his firm’s offer 
the best it has ever made.

/ Malcolm Denise, chief bar
gainer at Ford, termed his com- 
panjr’s package "responsive and 
responsible.’ ’

OM estimated its contract 
package at 86 to 44 cents an 
hour over the next three years. 
BVird pegged Its at 84 cents. 
Cbryaler figured 38 to 61 cents.

Seaton has estimated that im- 
ion demande made at the start 
of bargaining in July
coot O K  at least $4 an hour.

Tbe industry also offered ad- 
dltioiuU wage boosts for sklll- 
sd woricers, an issue that has 
caused some dissension in the 
union. Skilled • workers have 
demandsd increases of at least

$1 an hour more than the rest 
of the workers get.

The three companies did not 
specify how much they would 
give the 200,000 industry skill
ed and said only^lt was negoti
able.

Ford and Chrysler took a dif
ferent tack than GM on the es- 
cMator clause. Both asked ceil
ings be placed on the amoimt 
possible for a worker to get — 
Ford of 6 cents an hour,' Chrys
ler of 7.

Nothing was said by any com
pany about the union demand 

would for parity for Canadian work-

vaged matertola 
offices and buEtneseea

One of the 15 rooms con
tained oM ptumbing fixtures 
and junk which wOtSid not be 
used again, he dald. Of 'value, 
however, were odd mantles, 
doors, fireiplaice fittings, some 
of which were removed frpm a 
Oheney house which was lo
cated west o f the Ptlgilm MUIs 
aolesroom.

Other conltenlts InOluided wide 
fioor p a n e l i n g  which was 
Stripped fittoon a house more 
than ISO yeans oM and hand- 
hewn Itimbers from an old to- 
hacoo bam.

iBa/rndnl inspeOted the ruins 
this raionnling with ’Trooper ‘Wil
liam Griffin of the State Fire 
Mlaxlsbal’s office in Heittond 
and Town Fire Chief WiiHiam 
C. Mason.

Grifikt took several photo
graphs of the atanast totaSy 
deetroyed shingle end oMp- 
boand structure which was re
ported to have been a  nighitelid) 
in the 1920s.

Griffin and Mason each said 
the cause of the fire has not 
been determined. The investi
gation is continuing) tfaeor naM.

Three fire companies battled 
the fire for eight hours Sunday
afternoon and night. The Eighth

Education, were established at 
last night’s meeting for the com
ing school year.

Charges, based on projected 
enrollment totals of 1,076 at the 
high school, 2,095 at the junior 
highs, and 5,750 at the elemen
tary schools, were set as fol
lows:

Senior and junior Mgh school 
pupils, $820; elementary pupils, 
$596; and kindergarten pupils 
(at one-half the elementary 
rate), $298.

The tuition charge for pupils 
In Project Concern, the experi
mental busing program, will be 
$552.

Business Manager Douglas 
Pierce explained that the les
ser charge for the project pupils 
resulted from agreement by the 
project towns that the tuition 
formida would provide for a 
contingency charge of five — 
rather than the usual ten — per 
cent and that no charge would 
be made for Interest on school 
bonds.

In other action, the board ap
proved an operating budget of 
$18,965 for the pre-school clas
ses for hearing impaired chil
dren it has agreed to sponsor 
at the Gengras Center In West 
Hartford.

Costs of the program are 100 
per cent reimbursable to Man
chester under state legislation 
permitting establishment of the 
classes.

Guell Chapman o f Vernon, three 
grandchildren and one great' 
grandcMld.

Luther Leogne Meeting 
The Luther League of the 

Firat Evangelical Lutheran 
Churdh will meett SunkSay at 7 
p jn . AnIX3Wwiork)dlayla sched- 
uleid from 10 asn. to 2 p.m. 
Sept 5. A  joint meeUng o f ttie 
Planning and Church Oounedis

(Gontinned from Page One)
"M y order from Washington 

are no swastikEis can be t!*%d 
inside the cemetery-government 

Maxwell refused to let ttie 
sMny black hearse bearing 
Rockwell’s body past the ceme
tery gates until all Nazi insignia

will he held Sept. 6 from 6 to were removed from uniforms.

WtRE'i> ONE R0 U6 H RULE: IF
You're ?  ft., you ^Ho u l p
WEItfM 100 L P ^ .j FOR £AC ^  
APPITIONAL INCH,APP ^LBE,
FOR Women, 6  lb$. For  menj.
Health CaptuU t gtvas halpful information. 
It if not intondod to bo of a diagnostic naturo.

Art Teacher Dies

Ex-Califomians 
Arrested A f t e r  
Narcotics Raid
WATERTOWN, Mass. (A P I -  

TWO broUieiB and two young 
women, all originally from Cali
fornia, were arrested during 
raids Monday that produced 
$100,(XX) worth of LSD and a 
paper bag with $55,000 in it.

Federal narcotics agents said 
drugs and laboratory equipment 
were found In a private home 
occupied by Kenneth Frankel, 
25, a doctoral student at Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
and Ms brother, ’Thomas, 28, a 
junior at the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles.

The Frankels are natives of 
Beverly Hills and are members 
of a rock and roll bhnid called 
the 111 Winds.

Arrested with the brothers 
was Stephanie J. Dragon, 24, a 
native of Malibu. Police said she 
is a motorcycle stunt driver lor 
a movie company.

Six hours alter the first raid.

7:80 pjm. —
Choir Keheanal

The Junior and Seotor Cboiia 
of SL Jlolm’s  Church
will resume reheianEiiate Sept 6 
at 7 pjm.

The Junior Choir will re- 
hieianse each week from 6:30 to 
7:30 pjm. ’The Senior Chlolrwlil 
rehejarse from 7:46 to 8:46 p.m.

R e h e a r s a l a  havei been 
changed from Wedn'elsday to 
Thuroday evenings.

Anyone intereeteid in joining 
the Senior OhJoir Is in'vlted to 
attend ithe first rehearsal. There 
are openlhigs in aM tour sing
ing pants.

These interested in joining 
the J'unlOr Choir should meet 
with Mir. Muirphy, the organist, 
Sept. 13 at 6:30 pm . at the 
church. 1  I .

'JOB-A-THON’ BOGS IN TAPE
LOS ANGELES (AP) — All 

that stood between job seekers 
and 26,000 jobs promised during 
a 19-hour "job-a-thon" telecast 
today were long lines and red 
tape.

The problem arose alter state 
Employment Service offices.

But Matt KoeM, acting leader 
of the party, replied that the 
men would not remove their 
swastika arm bands and pins.

And there matters stood—the 
hearse parked at the cemetery 
gate, four or live uniformed 
members standing about it, 
newsmen milling around, and 
Koehl, In ci'vilian clothes seated 
somberly in toe front seat of toe 
hearse.

MesmwMle, (Chester Good'win, 
regional cemetery supervisor, 
said toe Army provost marshal, 
Maj. Gen. Carl C. Turner, was 
flying from Washington to take 
charge of toe situation.

The Department of toe Army 
ruled Monday night Rockwell, a 
Navy veteran of two wArs, is en
titled to burial in a national mil
itary ceremony.

But, it said, "unseemly dem- 
onstratiems”  and toe wearing of 
Nazi uniforms or the display of 
fascist emblems or flags would 
be forbidden.

At American Nazi party head
quarters in ttiis Washington sub
urb, a spokesman said toe uni
formed procession of Nazis to

especially In Watts, were so toe Small military cemetery 65 
jammed by prospective workers miles away at (julpeper, Va. 
Monday that toe Interviewers will "proceed as scheduled”  to 
couldn’t keep pace. give Rockwell "toe kind of buri-

“The one thing that is true is al he would have liked and 
that there Is no machinery any- wanted.”
where that can process and 
match 25,(XX) jobs In less than a 
month," said Negro author 
Louis Lomax, who planned last 
weekend's telecast.

The spokesman said toe Army 
could not produce regulations 
barring toe use of Nazi uni
forms. Consequently, he said, 
"we are going ahead as a legal-

Scores Flee Canton 
In Fear of Civil War
(Continaed from Page One)HAMPTON (AP) — Dr. Royal 

District Fire Department was Bailey Famum, art educator,
called early yesterday morning, died Monday in a Plainfield con- jan Curtly, -20, was arrested at 
however, after the blaze erupted valescent hospital. He was 83. a Beacon HllT apartment in Bos- 
Again. F^mum, a resident of Han)p- ton. Police said she Is a  recep-

The house, knovm as "The was prei^ident of toe Rhotde tionist from San Diego.
Oastle,”  is located behind the Island School of Design in Prov- U.S. Commissioner Francis 
Manchester Motel. Idence from 1929 to 1947. Farrell ordered Thomas Frankel

Three trudhs from the Eighth Farnum was a member of the held in $10,000 bail, Kenneth in 
District, one from the Town Advisory Arts Commission pf $7,600 and toe girls In $2,600 
Fire Department and one from the Carnegie Corporation from each for hearing Sept. 8 on 
Vernon Fire Department re- 1925 to 1931. He served as a charges of violating narcotics 
qi>onded to the blaze, reported trustee of toe Hartford College laws. „
by a  recepUonlst at the Con- of Art, and on too board of re- -------------------------burning of toe British Mission in
nectlcut Motel. The second blaze gents for the University of Hart- CURFEW VIOLATORS FINED tan wpre
------------------- --- --------------------- -- -----------H*VEN ,AP) t S

were connected, with printed 
Some of toe travelers said what too govermnent charged

they .suspected tols was a trick 
by some Red Guard units to get 
weapons away from other Red 
Guard factions.

Three Sentenced
HONG KONG (AP) — Three

were "sedltlonary”  articles.
The three newspapers. Ting 

Fung Yat Pao, toe Afternoon 
News and toe Evening News, 
were banned from publication 
until after trial of toe five. The 
Hong Kong court ordered a six- 
month extension of the ban on

ly constituted political organiza
tion."

A bullet fired by a rooftop sni
per killed toe party cMet Friday 
as he was leaving a shopping 
center In his car. A former offi
cial of toe party has been 
charged with murder.

The Nazi organization, whose 
primary hate targets are 
Negroes and Jews, weis founded 
by Rockwell in 1968. Authorities 
estimate its national member
ship at under l(X).

Although Rockwell’s casket 
was to be draped by toe Ameri
can flag, toe neo-Nazis planned 
to dip their Nazi flag, with its 
swastika, to touch the Stars ̂ and 
Stripes during toe services.

To Edward Maxwell, superin
tendent of toe cemetery at Cul
peper, Va., Rockwell, a former 
Navy pilot who attedned toe 
rank of commander, is “ just an
other ex-serviceman. TMs will 
be just like any other military 
funeral."

Rockwell’s grave. Maxwell 
said, is "just toe next empty 
one on toe row in section B” —on 
a little saddle of land in toe 
wooded countryside of toe small 
town of (Julpeper. Many of toe 
1,600 graves are filled by un
known soldiers who died on 
nearby Civil War battlefields.

Visitors to toe Nazi party’s 
ramshackle headquarters in Ar
lington were told Monday that 
"leaders ' of toe world Nazi 
movement”  were coming for 
the funeral. A spokesman would 
not elaborate.

Meanvt^ile, toe ex-party 
member accused of killing 
Rockwell remained under heavy 
guard In toe Arlington County 
jail.

.County Judge L. Jackson Em- 
brey ordered Monday an exami
nation of 29- year-old John C. 
Patter by a three-man panel of 
psychiatrists. His preliminary 
hearing was postponed until aft
er toe doctors submit their find
ings.

In another section of toe jail 
sits Eric Ray Wenberg, 21, of 
Mackey, Australia. He is serv
ing a 10-day sentence for dis
rupting Monday’s hearing. Wen
berg lunged at Patter as Patter 
entered toe courtroom, scream
ing: "You filthy assassin . . .  
Patter, you filthy swine!”  Po
lice subdued Mm, handcuffed 
him, and hauled him from toe 
courtroom.

CANDY FIRMS MERGE
NEW YORK (AP) — A Con

necticut candy manufacturer 
has reached an agreement to

ers, which along with guaran
teed annual income, a big wage 
boost and continuation of toe es
calator clause were the union’s 
cMef demands. The UAW pac
ed no monetary value on its 
own package.

was reported by an area resl- ford in 1967. 
dent. The funeral

Two district flremwi were Wednesday.
slightly Injured fighting toe ----- -̂--------- —  —
tire. Total enrollment in public

Bamlni is the owner of C. L. schools in the U.S. in toe fall of 
Hale Construction Co., which 1966 was 42,987,000, almost a 
was originally formed by his million more than the previous 
ftitfaer-in-law. year.

will be held persons were fined $25 each in
Circuit Court 6 Monday in cases 
arising f.roiri Oils city’s racial 
disorders last week. Two more executives, a man

The cases dealt wit|i curfew vl- ^ woman, are still being 
olattons. The more serious of- I*̂ ®d for sedition.

executives of pro-Communist ,  ___________
Hong Kong newspapers whose -^em oon  News, wlto wMch merge with toe Bachman Cboco-
a r r ^  sSfrked to^  Red Guard MAnufacturing Co. of Mountwere connected. Joy, Pa.

Arrests of the five brought a Peter Paul, Inc., erf Nauga- 
48-hour ultimatum from Peking tuck, Conn.k said Monday that 
that they be released along with an exchange of stock would be 
five other. Journalists held on used for toe merger. It would 
lesser charges and that the be subject to completion of a 
pubUcatlon ban be lifted. definitive agreement and op-

The British g o v e r n m e n t  proval of Peter Paul directors, 
rejected the ultimatum, and Peter Paul makes "Mounds"

and sentenced to three years in

fenses, felonies, will be bound The five were arrested after when it expired a mob of Red and "Almond Joy" candy bars, 
over to Superior Court. three small newspapers they Guards attacked the legation. among others.
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Scouts Visit Grieg House, Viking Museum
Olri Scout Troop 1 has sent 

a letter telUng of their visit 
;tio MoMwey. 111119 leUM wtaa 
'Written by Miss Jeanne Crouse, 
a member of the troop on tour, 

"After traveling for two 
.days, wo arrived in Oslo, Nor- 
•way on Aug. 10. The overnight 
.train ride from Copenhagen, 
^Denmark was especially event- 
Iful.
*' "Shortly after lea'ving toe 
•railroad station in Copenhagen, 
!Pam Brown was leaning against

His home, wMch overlooked a 
lake, was where he created, 
many of his music pieces. I;

"Later that day we went on 
a cable car to the Funicular, 
where toe song 'Funiculi, 
FuMcula’ , originated. The re
mainder of toe day 4vas spent 
shopping. Bonnie Hooker got 
her ears pierced.

"Tuesday morning we board
ed hydrofoil, a high-powered 
speed boat, and arrived four 
hours later in Stavanger. Due 
to the poor weather, the rest of

her pillow, looking out an open Youth
w4nld()w,wtMn tbe tm ln abrupt
ly picked up momentum and 
her pillow literally flew away.
Fortunately, Pam did not fol
low her pillow’s fate.

"Later, as I (Jeaime Crouse) 
was attempting to ascend to my 
tHMd lenrel bezitti, 1 rfU(pped on 
the unstable ladder and fell and 
caught my foot In Jane Swan
son’s arm as she lay peaceful
ly edoeplnig in tire selcbUd berih.

“ Mrs. Case, a troop leader, 
and scout Roland Irish came 
to my rescue, tying a towel 
around my rib cage, wMIe Beth 
Stevens provided aspirin for 
added relief. The troop then set
tled down for toe remaining trip 
to Oslo, where we arrived early 
toe next morning.

"The first day in Oslo was 
spent getting acquainted with 
the city. A tour of toe new city 
hall was taken in toe afternoon.
The next day, despite damp 
weather, toe troop went to 
Bygdoy, a small peninsula, and 
toured several museums.

"Two exiMbtts, the Kan Tlkl,

Hostel, with an occasional 
hardy individual venturing out
side to buy rations (soda, can
dy, and ice cream) at the near
est kiosk.

"The next morning was spent 
aboard the boat Cillpper, which 
toured to toe Lise B^ord. Han
na Thomson, Jane Mortimer’s 
AFS sister, was our guide. That 
night, toe troop went to Tan- 
nager, a neighboring ‘village, to 
take part tn toe annual fish fes
tival.

"Hiursday was spent shop
ping. Ruth Rhodes bought a 
large stuffed seal. Some of the 
girls invested in identical knit 
dresses. At least they thought 
they had bought drosses until 
they were later informed that 
toe ‘drosses’ were Norwegian 
women’s form of long under- 
Wear.

"That night we were invited 
to a party held at Hanna’s 
house. After an enjoyable meal 
there was a txmfire by a fjord 
which prompted a songfest.

"At toe song test we met Dan 
Grlndle, who lives in San Diego,

and the IFram, the first ship to Calif., and is spending toe sum- 
sail the North Pole, were situ- met in Stavanger with his AFS 
aied itx)gether. The Viking Mu- brother who lived 'with toe Grin- 
seiun, oonaiaUng o f 'Wking die family two years ago. 
boats, tooils and weapons was a  "Friday was a free day. Mar- 
short walk away. garet Haugh, Nancy Solomon,

'•The Hast tour was o f the Ruth Rhodes, Judy Richmond, 
Norwegian Folk Museum' which Cathy Glowacki, Joanne Dixon 
had exhlMts o f furniture, and Judy Muschko led by Mrs. 
clothes, handmade arttcles and Brown and Mrs. Case, troop 
homes from itibe earilest times leaders, went on a tour to a sar- 
to present day. Of special In- dine factory. Jane Swanson and 
teonest were several rooms dedl- Rolane Irish discovered a bowl- 
caited to  iHenrik Ibsen, author ing lane that w u  ‘Just like 
o f Hedda Gabbler. home’.

That night we attended a “ Saturday morning, we left on 
Norwegian fdlk lore program, an eleven-hour train ride bring- 
Various mustoal instruments ing us back to Oslo. A surprise 
were played and a ixxttery dem- awaited us at toe Stavanger 
onstratlon was given. Follow- railroad station. Dan Grlndle 
log  a  typical Norwegian meal had decided to accompany us to 
o f soured cream pudding, rein- Copenhagen, 
deer meat, and potato bread, we "After spending toe entire 
were shown several f<rfk dances, summer in Stavanger, he was

"During audlenoe participa
tion, Mairy Anne Aronson, El
len Frederickson, Margaret 
Haugh, Cheryl Battel, Kathy 
McDermott, and Beth iStevens 
were invited to  learn the steps 
to  a  dance.

aaturday morning was iq>ent

leave for our trip home on toe 
S.S. Gripsholm.’

‘Visited the U.S. IknibaBsy.
"In the afternoon, a trip was 

taken to Vigelahd Park In toe 
center of Oslo. Vigeland spent 
over^ SO years creating toe 
many sCffiptures which enhance 
the multi-acred park. There,
Kathy Falls, the troop photog- 
rairfier, waa given an opportun
ity to take a variety of pictures 
of the gills.

"Sunday, Aug. 13, we left on  ̂  ̂ „  ,
an aU-day train ride to Bergen. “ ‘1 t®®** ®“  ®nly ®n®
Arriving at 7:80 p.m., we went week to have Jonathan, 
to the Hotel AUek,. a welcome 
change from the youth hostels.
Monday morning, the troop 
toured toe home of Edward 

, Grieg, the famous

Motherhood 
Defeated b y  

School Board
(Continued from Page One)

composer.

GHUaE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

AT

PINE PHARMACY
MA Center St. OiSMlA

The school canceled her 
sabbatical allowance, amount
ing to about $3,000. She ap
pealed. Monday night, toe board 
turned down toe appeal in one 
vote and fired her in another.

The board contended Mrs. Hill 
'Violated state law by not re
porting her pregnancy.

Mrs. Hill of subuiban Thorn
burg says she’ll appeal to the 
Pennsylvania^ superintendent of 
schools.

'" I  rather think toe board 
overemphasized my private life 
a n d  underemirfiasized my 
intellectual capabilities,’ ’ she 
said. "They rated me an out
standing teacher for six years, 
and toe ‘work on my master’s 
was very, very beneficial."

LoanMmfi?
Qet a OBT PMMMial 
Loan...tha loan YvHh 

low bank ratot. 
AnyHmo you 

neodmonoy 
Sooyour 

OBT Family 
Bankor

C B T iM raH fU r
MilirKHtAT

School Board Seeks 
$54,280 Budget Hike

A fter adding two items to recommendations m f̂ide by 
its finance commi<ttee, the Board o f Education liu^ 
night voted unanimously to return to the Board o f Di- 

cy today released what it said rectors and seek a $54,280 additional appropriation to

China Shows 
P ortrait of 
U.S. Airman
TOKYO (AP) — Red China’s 

official New CMna News Agen-

ScouUs abbaid tbe Fram, fin * bUp to SUl North Pole. H w HMp ‘waa cne o f a  number that 
the scouto oaiw cn  their vMta to vaitoua museums In Norway.

was a portrait of American pilot 
Robert J. Flynn and his 
identification card with toe 
service number 636219. His 
hometown was not given.

It also released two pho
tographs wMch it said were of 
wreckage of toe two U.S. planes 
shot down over China’s Kwangsl 
Province bordering North Viet
nam on Aug. 21.

NCNA said Blynn was cap
tured from one of toe two planes 
shot down by the Chinese army 
over Kwangei.

U.S. authorities have said two 
American planes were pre
sumed lost that day over China 
during raids near toe border be
tween North Vietnam and Chi
na.

On Monday, NCNA said a cap
tured American pilot shot down 
over Chinese territory recently 
was displayed at a rally Sat
urday in Nanning, in Kwangsl 
Province, but that report did not 
identify toe pilot.

The agency also released a 
picture of a dead man It Identi
fied as U.S. pUot Jimmy L. 
Buckley, service number: 
616613. The caption did not give 
Ms home town.

“ This Is toe end of U.S. ban
dits,”  it said.

anxious to find a group he could 
tour wlto. Wlto the aid of his 
guitar, he 1ms become our offi
cial songleader. He accompa
nies Laura Robb, Pam Brawn, 
EUen Fredrickson, Rolane Irish, 
Jane Swanson and myself 
(Jganne Crouse) in einging the

shopping and toe girls took full 8®®S. 'The In-Crowd’ .
Advantage o f toe beautiful "After arriving in Oslo, we 
CTBifitworic offerod In th^ stores, boarded our last train for this 
Many went to UUe Oster, a trip and arrived In CJopenhagen 
store known for its iwndknlt on Aug. 20. Our next |o last let- 
swsatera. MtetnwiMlIe, Laum ter will be about our nine-day 
Rdbb end I  (Jeanne Crouse) stay in Copenh^en before we

Washout Item  
P ut on Agenda
The Board of Directors, at its 

meeting Sept. 6, will conduct a 
public hearing on a proposed 
$18,986 washout appropriation 
for toe Board of Education, for 
fulfilling a special program for 
pre-school children wlto hcEuIng 
Impairments.

The appropriation would be fi
nanced fully by reimbursement 
from toe state.

The program ‘wUl be conduct
ed at toe Gengras Center in 
West Hartford, under 'Public 
Act 627, a permissive bJU.

The school board has already 
voted to act as sponsor for 
Manchester eind area pre-school 
children. The public act re
quires that toe program be 
sponsored by an area school 
board. The sponsor receives a 
grant based on toe number of 
children participating in the 
program.

its current operating budget.
The 8-0 vote came after con- 

eiderable discussion by board 
members over whether to set 
priorities on items they wished 
to see restored. No priorities 
were established.

One member. Dr. Walter 
Schardt, was not present at the 
session.

The board’s action had been 
expected as members had indi
cated at previous meetings they 
might seek added funds should 
state aid and federal aid reve
nues be larger than anticipated.

Monies from such sources 
must go into toe town’s General 
BYmd.

In explaining recommenda
tions reached by the finance 
committee, Atty. Thomas Bai
ley, its chairman, noted that toe 
committee estimates state aid 
and other revenue will be about 
$60,200 greater than anticipated 
during last spring’s budget-mak
ing sessions.

He said toe committee recom
mended restoring toe following 
items: $5,000 to provide school 
employes full family coverage 
on health and major medical 
insurance; $7,500 for broaden
ing toe longevity service pro
gram; $18,600 for three addi
tional elementary teachers; 
$10,000 for root repairs at Ben- 
net Junior High School; and 
$7,000 for an additional reading 
teacher.

Discussed by toe finance com
mittee but not Included in its 
recommendations were toe fol
lowing: $3,080 for textbooks; 
$8,100 for a half-time music 
teacher of stringed Instruments; 
$2,800 for increasing mUltary 
service benefits; $6,200 for a 
physical education teacher; and 
$6,200 for another elementary 
teacher. *

The list of recommendations 
was then opened to discussion. 
Atty. Herbert Phelon scored toe 
decision to delete toe $8,080 
textbook appropriation, saying 
that toe board had designated 
tills as a year to "catch up”  on 
needed non-salary Items 
that tills Item would

toe appropriation for toe posi
tion has been deleted.

This year. Miss WMte told the 
board, she has found a qualified 
person who would be willing to 
teach half-time.

When no board members ob
jected to toe two pleas for res
toration, both were placed back 
Into toe list, now totaling $M,- 
280, and It was then voted 
unanimously.

School Superintendent WUUam 
Curtis noted he had sent a 
memo to General Manager 
Robert Weiss, advising him that 
toe appropriations question had 
been placed on last night’s 
agenda.

However, he said It didn't 
seem likely that toe directora 
could act on toe request before 
October.

Tolland County

St. Onge a Guest 
At Crystal Lake
U. S. Congressman William 

St. Ange and L t Gov. AttUUo 
BVasenelll 'will be among the 
honored guests at a buffet and 
dinner dance to be held Sept 
16 at Pagani's O ystal Lake 
Ballroom. Dinner is wheduled 
for 7 p.m. to be followed by 
dancing from 9 to 12:45.

Hie dance wUl mark St. 
Onge’s first visit to the area 
since his illness.

Tickets for the event may be 
obtained from local Democrat 
Town Committee Chairmen or 
from Mrs. Ruth Ventura of 
VenuMi.

Tolland

11 Fence Posts 
Struck by Car

A  cor driven by Robert D. 
Morris, 19, of Woodmere, N. Y., 
went off the Wlfour Crom High
w a y  at about 2:46 yesterday 
afternoon and struck 11 fence 
posts before coming to rest in 
the median divider, state poUce 
In Stlafford Springs said today. 
Morris was unhurt 

He was charged with failure 
to drive in the established lane 
and was ordered to ai^ear In 
Manchester Circuit Cfourt 12, 
Sept 18.

FLAG TAKEN TO DUOOUT 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Diane De Marco, 12, was sitting 
In toe stands at Connie Mack 
Stadium watching a heavy rain 
pour down on toe American flag 
in centerfield.

"I  just thought it was a 
darned shame to let toe flag get 

and wet," she said, 
affect She Jumped from her seat 

large numbers of students. Sunday, ran across toe outfield 
Pleas to restore toe $8,100 for to toe flagpole, lowered the flog, 

toe stringed instrument teacher folded It neatly and ran into the 
were made by Miss Martha PMladelpMa Phillies dugout 
WMte, long - time elementary with it, as a crowd of 10,908 
music supervisor in the town cheered.
schools, and by several other Ihe rain had d e ^ j^  toe 
persons in the audience. game between toe Phlilies and

For several years, school mu- toe Pittsburgh -Pirates, when 
sic personnel have been seeking toe eighth-grader acted. Phlla- 
such a specialist, but each year delpMa won, 2-0.

SooulB toureid a Nerweigen BV)lk Museum whkrfi htad exhlbitta o f fumtture, clothes, and vbt- 
iouB handmade aiUclea. Here tw o o f the scouts are on ’the tateps o f an eoily Norwelgen 
house. ly

Pollen Count
The ragweed pollen count 

in Ithe Htaitford area doom
ed today.

A  count o f 30.6 'was re
ported by the OonnecUcut 
TXiberculosiIs and H e a l t h  
Asaoioltaltton.

rihiB Is the first tlkne .in 
about two weeks any count 
htas ‘been reooexied lb  toe 
area.

Seven or more Is likely 
to produce hay fever symp- 
tomlB In a  peiBon sentaiUve 
to ragweed polUen.

'New Election Date Disrupts 
Review of Manager's Work

FALL OPENING
A change in toe state’s elec

tion laws inadvertently is forc
ing toe Manchester Charter Re-

ter is expected to approve No
vember elections.

In that event, the charter, as

OF

Police Arrests
Benjamin O. Pierson Jr„ 21, 

of 824 Wall St., Coventry Was 
charged at 2:85 p.m. yesterday 
with operating a motorcycle 
with handlebars in excess of IS 
inches.

PoDce said he was stopped at 
Main and Myrtle Sts.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Cknut 12 
Sept. 11.

an automatic change in Man
chester’s town charter, relative 
to a review of toe general man
ager’s performance.

Sec. 8-1 of toe charter was 
amended October 1064 by refer
endum to make it mandatory 
for toe Board of Directors to 
review. In November of toe odd- 
numbered years, toe adminis
trative performance of toe man
ager.

The board, to now, has been 
elected in October of even-num
bered years and toe review has 
taken place in the middle of its 
two-year tenp.

The 1967 Legislature passed a 
bill wMch calls for town elec-

a new board and, poesibly, by 
new directors who had never 
worked with toe manager.

The new board would be seat
ed in November and its first re
quired task would be toe re
view.

For that reason, the CRC, 
when it meets next mbhti), will 
consider changing toe ditto of 
toe mandatory review to No
vember of even - nuq}bered 
years.

Because, toe new election 
law takes effect July 1, 1968, 
Manchester’s next town elec
tion will not take place until 
November 1969 and all elected

W e r n e r '

LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE
875 MAIN STRECT

tions in May or November of town officials will be frozen into 
odd-numbered years. Manches- office until then.

INJURmS PROVE FATAL
WATERBURT (AP) — John 

Rlgglo, 42, of Pawling, N.Y., in
jured Aug. 22 in a highway ac
cident at Kent, died Monday in 
Waterbury Hospital.
. PMlce said Rlgglo’s car and 

a pickup truck cMUded on Route 
7. The driver of toe pickup, Paul 
F. Naboring of Kent, suffered a 
bump (Ml toe bead in toe crash.

Riggio’s address was listed as 
28 Oak 8t„ Pawling.

n tE E  BaU l ^ t  Vtmm
With |L00 Pnrriiase Of 

School Siqvilea!

ARTHUR DRUG

GRIFFITH SCHOOL 
OF DANCmG

(Fonnerijr The OTIell Sirfiool)
. ' /

"A  name synonynMua 
with Irish ihMiring"

TAP. BALLET and 
miSH STEP DANCING

ITAUAN-AMERICAN HALL 
IW  EIABIDOB ST., MANCHESTER 

REGISTER SXC-OSM
BiaiT OWell Gittllth, who Is a  teacher «< teasers, pNdueer 
af NotkiMl Champlwi Irloh Dooeen iw^tpeos her U th year 
o f tratMng by popidar *—««—«d. m iraday classea for begln- 
aeia, taitetmedlate aod advaaoed stadents. Classes begla Sept. 
21st. All ehuses taught h7 Mary Griffith.

ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

Thursday, September 7th

' /  ■ r
INCLUDING A U  INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 

VOICE. ORGAN. PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LITTLE HNGERS 
TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO

OPEN FROM 1 F.M. lo 5 P.M. DAILY

1 4  t

■ 1
r,

■ ■ v t i
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Hebron

School Dates 
Announced

The Board of Education haa 
adopted a aohool ealendar of 
1||S daya. Sohodl begina (or kin
dergarten through Grade 6 at 
the elementary aohool and 
Grade 7 at Rham High School 
on Sept. 6. Gradea 8 through 13 
will begin on Sept. 7. School 
will cloae on June 30, 1008.

Teachera will report to the 
elementary achool on Sept 6 
for a pre-achool ataff meeting 
and June 31 for a ataff cloalng 
meeting.

School will be closed O ct 37

MHS iRegiatralifm
MhuotmOter IBgh Bcboiol 

wm iootdinue ngM M lOan 
(Moh day ttite week for 
MIHIB dtuderitb ndw bo Man- 
cbebter who Innre molt pre- 
vloub^ regWteTCd.

RegUtttaln mby repeat 
to Nhe main dBOod bdOween 
9-11:80 aan. or 1-8:80 p.m.

Studentti wfio hanre not 
rogMtered toy the cSoiae of 
dfOoe boun on TtnAwday 
wBl not toe gimiunteed a 
oBalaa scheOule for the open
ing of «RbDol Bept 7.

Election Sabotage 
Cong Plan, US Says

Tolland

^  __ CRPA Dues
for the annual teachera’ conven- A  
tlon; Nov. 22 to 34 for Thanka-

i ® .
'•A' I

giving receaa; Deo. 33 to Jen. 
1, 1988 for Chriatmaa vacation; 
Feb. 19 to 28, the midwinter va
cation; April 12 for Good Fri
day; April 10 to 19, spring vaca
tion; and May 80 and 81, for 
Memorial Day.

The staff will hold workshops

Tolland’s payment of Its regu
lar $960 annual dues to the Cap
itol Region Planning Agency 
has resulted In the receipt of 
CRPA of an equal amount In 
federal grants from the Hous
ing and Urban Developmentagain this year. Early oloslngB ^  .

for these and parenbteachers ^ijm m lsrion’ (H UD).'acc^irdlng 
conferences will bo announced ^  ^ i^^er received recenUy by
as scheduled.

An Identical school calendar 
haa been adopted by the other 
two district towns of Andover 
and Marlborough, and the Re
gional Board of Educattqn.

Principal Ray B. Gardiner 
has annoimced that no new chil
dren will be registered before 
school on the first day of school.

First Selectman Carmelo Zaui- 
ghi.

The $1,920 of funds, including 
HUD’S matching $960 will be 
put "to  work for the towns in 
the Region,”  according to 
CRPA Planning Director Rob
ert D. Brown.

Girl Scout Notes 
Girls between the ages of 12

Prapafing g ift bags fo r  servloetnen ere, foom  left, Mrs. 
PVisfKes Oomeiford, auxiltary prasldenlt; M i«. Doria Hubch-

tawon, project otaalmum.; kfos. Maxjole SdoinBon, M n. Jan 
Kdduflf end Mxe. Douglee Higgins. (Hetiald ptonto by Pinto)

Andover

Fire Auxiliary Passes GI Bag Quota

Sent. 6. Parents are urged to . V . . . . . .
register new children before ^H «tt«**acoutFridav The school office wlU Jo«nhig the Cadette Scout

Troop have been invited to at- 
tend a cookout. Sept. 8, at the 
home of Mrs. James Priest, 
Olen Dr. Present Cadettes will 
also attend.

The Bulletin Board 
VFW Post 241 and Auxiliary 

will meet tonight at the Post 
Home. The meeting will follow

be open this week between 9 
a.m. and 8 p.m .

’The school is In mgent need 
o f substitute teachers, accord
ing to Gardiner. ’Those who hold 
a college degree and are in good 
health are eligible. Those who 
are interested are requested to

The Women’s Auxiliary of the fray shipping costs. Each bag 
Volunteer Fire Department, *U*ed weighs three pounds. 

Mil the women have determined,
meeting last night to flU Ihe auxiliary has the help of
gift bags for servicemen in y je Home Economics Depart-
Vietnam, found that the town- 
v^de canvass has brought in 
much more than needed for 
their quota of 60 bags. Con
sequently an additional 25 are 
being made to contain the ex
cess.

In addition to the donated 
articles over 300 dollars was

ment of the Andover Orange 
in distributing the list of ar
ticles and in making the house 
to house collections last week. 
Over 30 women from the two 
organizations covered the 
town.

The project is sponsored na
tionally by the American Red

so generously gave to make the 
project such an outstanding suc
cess.

’Old Time Movie’
The Community Club is spon

soring an "Old Time Movie”  
night Saturday, Sept. 9, 8 p.m. 
in the Town Hall. A matinee for 
the children will be held at 2:00 
p.m. that afternoon. The movie 
titles and the contribution will 
be announced later.

U brary Opening Sept. 11 
Mtb. Edwuind Hopkins, cbalr* 

man o f the FTA-epoosored 
"Schlool library  Vbluniteers” is 
corraKng her workers to  pre

pare ithe UbUary for Ws open
ing on Sept. 11. ’Riere axe 
over 150 boolaa to be pitocessed 
and plhiced on tSie ChieQf.

The workers wfU 
mornow and will wtotic ttunugh 
next week on this Job.

call the school office.
Milk money will be collected a potluck supper slated for 6 :30. 

monthly as it was last year. The executive committee of 
Teachera will receive the money the Women’s Fellowship of the 
on the first three days of the United Congregational Cehurch 
new school year. The amotmt will meet tonight at 8 at the 
will be 72 cents. Subsequent home of Mrs. Peg Batty, Part- 
milk collections will fall on the ridge Dane, 
first two school days of each The W o m e n’s Fellowship

__  month. The amount to be paid workshop will be held tomor-
atart to- *** aimounced prior to the row morning from 10 to noon In 

first of each month. the Christian Education BuUd-

(Oontlnned from  Page One)
for propaganda meetings in vil
lages and hamlets to warn peo
ple not to go to the polls. One re
port said the Viet Oong "m ay be 
planning to ,use large scale 
forces— regimental size or larg
er—to disrupt the electiona.”

Another report said the Viet 
Cong are giving youths special 
training in assembling explosive 
devices "udilch can be placed in 
polling places.”

Others outlined plans for ter
rorist teams to "destroy public 
buildings and assassinate gov
ernment personnel. . .  kidnap ci
vilians in government-controlled 
areas and seize their identity 
cards and voters cards for mod- 
icicatlon and use by Viet Cong 
cadres.”

In one province east of Sai
gon, the sources said, instruc
tions have gone out for the Viet 
Cong to assassinate, kidnap or 
threaten government employes, 
especially those directly in
volved in the electoral process. 
On election day, they said, the 
orders are for Viet Cong cadres 
"to set up ambushes along lines 
of communications to prevent 
people from going to the polling 
places, attack polling places by 
by dt^ngoi<moitt)arin|g, and to  
aasiault polling pltuccs w®th mlH- 
tary units and remove the ballot 
boxes.”

In the immediate area of Sai
gon. the re p o ^  said, plans call 
for the Viet Cong to "kidnap 
and assassinate local officials, 
plant mines and grenades along 
roads leading to voting places 
and inside voting ibooths and 
ballot boxes.”

One report said a special Viet 
Cong battalion has been broken 
up into small teams around Sai
gon and instructed "to move 
gradually to areas bordering 
Saigon to wait for orders to at
tack isolated outposts and shell 
the capital.”

In the delta area Just south of 
Saigon, special efforts to sabo

tage roads leading Into the capi
tal are reported planned.

Plans also are reported for 
widespread use o f South ^ et- 
namese government m iliti^  
uniforms by Viet Oong assigned 
terrorist activity on election 
day.

Another report said that in 
two districts the Viet Cong an
nounced they will "aw ard prises 
to the people who make the 
most outstanding efforts to 
coimter the elections.’ ’ ’The 
prizes were not stipulated.

Some American offlelals view 
the antielection drive as a last- 
ditch effort and predict the Viet 
Oong will be seriously weakened 
if the voting Is carried out suc
cessfully.

Other quarters discount this, 
however, and say the Viet Oong 
appear to be looking beyond the 
voting day. The intelUgmice 
sources said some captured ene
my documents call for action to 
be taken after the elections.

One reportedly said: " I f the 
enemy persists in carrying out 
the elections In order to form  a 
puppet government, we must 
immediately influence public 
opinion and make clear the elec
tion deception. By comparing 
this election to that In South Ko
rea, we must make it d ear that 
the Vietnamese countrysellers 
have submitted to the Atoeri- 
cans and thus will lose complete 
legal validity and fail polltical- 

. ly.”

UAO TO SELL BONDS
HARTFORD (A P )—The Uni

ted Aircraft Corp. plana to d fer 
for sale $125 million In 25-year 
subordinated debentures, or 
bonds, to stockholders of record 
on Sept. 25.

The bonds will be convertible 
into common stock. Holders of 
common stock will be entitled 
to buy $100 in bonds for each 
10 UAC shares they hold on the 
record date.

The company has 11,948,711 
shares of common outstanding 
and 87,000 shareholders.

Calendar Project ing.
Matronu Triumph calendar project sponsor- The Christian Enlistment

The Touiw  MUitrana anriiw«ii Hebron and Gilead Committee will meet tomorrow

collected. Some of this is be- Cross.
ing used to purchase those Mrs. Doris Hutchinson, lo- 
items needed to fill out the cal chairman for the auxiliary, 
complement of each bag. The extends her thanks to the work- ' 
remainder will be used to de- ers and to the townspeople who F H o lu t n b ia

Bolton

team defeulted the 
wemeo 17-0 at their game 
Sunday in Andover. TMs was 
the first win for the Andover 
MlaltiUina A  return match Is 
sohexhiled for Sunday, Sept 10, 
2 pm . at NSObolh Elementary 
School, BoKon.

Relief Is Eight DaySyAway 
For Parents of School-Aged On Weekend

Prizes Given
A 1  -| ler, \Mnaiapaer aio^uaae, iscou

t  / m i n i  9 P 9  Sherry Petow, Louisa Scott,
. ' 1 “ * * ^ * * '* '^  Sammy Shlfrin and Davie

and Peter Chick, Jay Doenher, 
Carl Je^mson, William Law, 
James Lester, Phyne Lyon, Deb
bie Vlning, Ginger Caulfield, 
Kinlberly KitaieU, kBchael Les
ter, Christopher McQuade, Scott

There is a week and a day 
left of vacation, or relief is a 
week and a day away, depend
ing on who you are. Bolton 
schools begin Sept. 7.

All pertinent information, 
such as bus schedules and Jun
ior-senior high home-room as-

the town clerk’s office since
mid-July; Charles R. and , . , . .
Simone Chrbln to H. Virginia Aquacade s t^ e d
Butterfield, property on North 
R d.; Joseph S. Franceschena to 
Ronald Maynard, property on 
Watrous R d.; Anthony Armen- 
tano to John D. and Helen S.

The Recreation Council’s 20th
off

with a  big splash Saturday and 
continued on, swimmingly, for 
about two hours, while over

David
Browning.

Intermediate 1, Jane Andry- 
chowskl, Margaret Beck, Paula 
Brooknum, Gail Brown, Jona
than Gdzyeh, Laurie Hubbard, 
Joan LaChapelle, Patty Lescoe, 
Craig and Pam Lohr, Pennl Ro
sen, Wendy Armstrong, JoAnne 
Saunders, Steven and Douglas

Women’s Fellowships will end 
Sept. 1. Anyone wanting to or
der a calendar should call Mrs. 
Frederick Brehant in Hebron 
Center or Mrs. James Derby 
on East St. Any organizations 
wishing to place listings on the 
calendar are requested to con
tact Mrs. Everett Porter.

Mrs. Porter has reported that 
the project has been extremely 
successful to date. A great 
many more calendars have 
been piu'chased than in the 
past.

18 New Voters
Dem ocratic Registrar of 

Voters Aaron Reid reports that 
16 voters were made at Satur
day’s voter-making session. Of 
the 16, five became Democrats, 
five became Republicans and 
six were made independent vot
ers. The next scheduled session 
will .be held on Sept. 9. 

Kindergarten Room

at 8 p.m. at the Congregational 
Church.

The executive board o f St. 
MaJtUiew’B Holy Niame Soctety 
will meeb tomomow idgUt at 8 
in the Parish Ceriter.

Library Hours Changed
'The Tolland IMbVc libtiary 

will be closed next Monday and 
will reopen under a revised 
schedule.

New houra are Monday, 10 
am . to  1 p m ; Ttielsday, 7 to 
9 p m ; Wedneadhy, 1 to  5 p.m., 
and Thuraday and Friday, 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p m

1aY
FAIRWAX

fi rst

sizes 
up to 44!

our entire stodc o f

Paddle in Saddle

Sportswear
V2 Price,
while they last! 

bemnidas and pedal pushers

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correqiondent B e t t e  
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845.

L both stores ate open ihurs. and frL till 9 
main street—2 stores—east middle tpke.

signments, will be found on the Hughs, property on French R d.; 
Herald's school pages next Andrew Ansaldl to DdVld A. and 
Tuesday. Elizabeth Nan Dreselly, proper-

New teachers will meet in Tunxis D r.; Mabel P. How- 
their respective schools Sept. 6, ^  CUfford A. Treat, proper-

200 children demonstrated skUls Altken, Cindy Browning, Mona Church CouncU has voted 
recently acquired.

Leonard Couchon,

TRIP TURNS OUT WELL 
NEWTON, Kan. (AP) — kOke 

Ryan is ending his summer $100
__ richer in cash and much richer

The’  Hebroii‘ "ooilgregational ‘ “ experience because he want-
to

chairman
of the council and the Red 
Cross Chapter, co-sponsors of 
the program, said, "W ater safe

ed to see Expo 67 at Montreal, 
Canada.

When school let out last

and aU teachers will have a day ‘ y Vernon R d.; Alfred J. ty is the prime consideration of Cralge Laramie.
of meetings and preparations 
Sept. 6.

Meanwhile, administrators 
are btuy. Dr. Joseph Castagna, 
the new superintendent, has 
been working in his office at the

and Elizabeth M. Charest to Pe
ter R. and Hazel C. Christiana, 
property on Birch Mt. Rd.

Also, Terrence P. Johnson to 
Rulon W. and Kathleen N. 
Hatch, property on South R d.; 
John B. Barnlni to State of Con-

Oaulfield, David Curland, Kathy make the room used by the Ele- 
Czelusniak, Karen Keegan, mentary School for Kindergar-
Scott Lewis, Jc8m Mathleu, 'E l- ten last year available this spring, Ryan, 17, loaded a back
len Miller, Michael and Robert year. The cost Will be pro-rated pack, got himself a good pair of
Quinn, Denise Ruzicka, Patty based on last year’s rent of shoes, put $20 in his pocket and
Sanborne, Andrew Urban and $1500 or $160 per month. headed for Montreal—  hltdihik-

Charles Wallace, council ing. 
our program .”  Certificates only, Lewis Ga- chairman, will act for the coun- He worked at odd Jobs all the

Couchon added that when the mache, Linda Green, Joel Mro- cil concerning details and con- Y(ay from a resort in kOssouri to
program originated 20 years sek, Nadine Nuhfer, Kean Pe- tracts. The school will provide a farm  in Vermont, met a
ago, some 70 children were en- tow, Liz Arnold, Robert Brad- its own Janitorial service as in French fam ily in Montreal who
rolled today there are 228 par- ford, Gail Wasserman, the past. put him up for two weeks and
ticipants. Advanced intermediate. Ml- --------  gave him a grand tour of the

kfrs. Leona Wolmer, who or-

M E ^
1215 Vi SI1.VER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

'ALL MEATS are FRESH CUT ^  
NONE are PRE-PACKAGED!"

high school even though he’s Mrs. Leona Wolmer, who or- chael Armstrong, Wesley Bum- Manchester Evening Her- fair, and returned home via
not nWoiniiy supposed to be on property on Rt. 6 ; El- ganized the program, introduc- ham, David Carter, Candy and aid Hebron correspondent. New York City.}vhere he visited
tao until FYldav more W. and Jean M. McCann ed the instructors, kfiss Susan Muriel Dutton, Charles Dutton, Mrs. M arjorie Porter, tel. 228- a grandmother he had never

«Hii KJehard B. and Elizabeth B. Laramy and kH?s Jo-Ann Gad- Mark Gudmandson. Nancy Hoi- 9116. seen.
M d  hto fw ^ y  Will move uebler, property on Volpl R d.; oury. hrook, Steven Kassman, Thom- -----------------------  When he arrived home, Ryan

4 1.1? ■ #“2® Jf Ernest How- Awards were made as fol- as Keegan, Donald LaChapeUe, Amerioaiw spend an average figured he had traveled 4,600
ish ^ . Despairing of nnotog a ard to W. Harry England, prop- low s: s William LaFranbolse, Gina Les- o f 18.2 per cent o f their incomes miles and said he had $120 in his
ready-made house, he is m ving erty on Rt. 44A: Kenneth W. Beginners, Red Cross cards coe, Anthony Mauro, John Mro- fo r food conmared to  about 40 pocket—savings from various
one buUton the com er of SchMl Cotton to Steven T. Roberts, and certificates, Laurie BeU, sek, Jill Petrus, Gall and Paul per cent 50 years ago. Jobs,
and Hebron Rds. He says his property on Cook D r.; Patricia Amy Himtlngton, Lee Peprus, PhlUlmore, Allan Randall, Jen-
chUdren are very eager to S. McKenney to Edward A. and Marsha Urban, Steven Austin, nlfer Specter, Carl Tambominl,  ------------------------------------------------- -̂-----------------------------------

Shirley M. Grant, property on Heidi Bllsh, Diane Conklin, Kathy Pell, and certificates 
London Park Inc. Darlene Keegan, Cheryl Low, only, Kim McQuade. 

klichael Stroh, Thomas Brook-

move to Bolton. He also has a 
married daughter. Meanwhile, 
he will be commuting from 
Pleasant Valley.

The new principal, Norman 
Shaw, has been at his desk al
most a month and appears to be 
feeling more at home, although 
he has yet to meet most of the 
staff. He will be moving from 
his apartment in Hartford to 
the new Highland Oak apart
ments in Manchester Oct. iX.

Shaw conducted a one-man

Llynwood Or. 
to Patricia S. McKenney, prop
erty on School Rd.; Silas A. 
and Adele O. Barrett to J ( ^  
and kCary Radlon, property on

Swimmers, Guy Beck, Gary 
man, Darja Biemat, James Brockman, David Grant, Nancy
Cobb, Berry Kltchell, Chris Hoelzer, Colleen Keegan, Gina
and Ricky Messier, kCark Laramie, Debbie Mathieu, Mar-

Notch R d.; and Lawrence F. Schroder, Peggy Wheeler, Ken- shall Nuhfer, Craig Peters, 
Flano to Edwin M. and Betty neth Bowen, Karen and Jennl- Jody Rosen, Robert Ruzicka,
Comeliuson, property In Birch fer. Farmer, Robert Ferrlgno, Scott Saunders, and certificate,
Mt. development. Gregory Goodmandson, Charles Gordon Smith.

Quit-claim deeds: Holl Invest- and Terry Lester, Debbie Pos- Junior life savers, Bairy 
ment Corp. to Llynwood Inc., temski, Mary Shifrin and kll- Grant, Jane and Nancy Hub-

chael Wheaton. bafo, Karen Lewis, Wendy Mro-
Certificates, Jeffrey Bisson, Thomas O’Brien, Craig

U /% 1  I B C *  Wed. 9 to 6 • Thunu, FrL 9 to 9
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
REPEAT OF A  SELLOUT!

OUR BEST GEHTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

property ^tw een Llynwood Dr. 
and the lake; Holl Investment

tour yesterday of the new cir- Eosedale Association, and Connie Burke, Kathy Hubbard, Stimson; certificates, Steven...a . known pa I>ArLlrt OamImb PhilllmnFA TUTIaHoaI Pa4At*Alcular temporary classrooms, 
which he and Dr. Castagna re
fer to as "carousels.”

The two behind the high school 
are now carpeted in all-weatiier 
green Emd ere ewlaliting electric
ity; ankl a dropped sound baffle, 
as well as the chalk and tack 
boards and all the furniture — 
which has arrived.

At present, empty, they sug
gest what‘ it might feel like to 
live inside a bass drum, which 
is appropriate because one of 
them will be used partly for 
the music program.

The three carousels at the 
elementary school are in about 
the SEime stage of completion.

T M  and on/the fotrib lawn wore 
briefly last week a sign noting 
that here were "your tax dol
lars at work.”  Then someone 
Uxdc it,dow n.

Any person interested in do-

known as "P.osedale Beach” ; Robert Pepin, Regina Picard, PhlUlmore, Michael Rajchel, 
and Marshall and Rita Bergh to Michael Sullivan, Mark Trainor, Lyiuie Robinson, Thomas Spec' 

. .   ̂ ^  Tuttle,Ev-WlUiam R. and Bonnie A 
ans. Lot 6, Tunxis Tr.

Well, It’s Now o  Team 
The new ladies’ softball team 

did not exactly tromp Andover 
Sunday, but there is now o ffi
cially a  team, composed o f some 
1 1  players, many o f them teen
agers—which is something Bol
ton hasn’t h ^  for a while.

Mark Treudiella, 
James Austin, Mathew Beck, 
Melanie Burke, Matthew D’Au- 
teuil, Kathy Grey, M olly Hadi- 
gian, Charles Keegan, Critig 
Pepin, Michael Strcdi, Michael 
Green, Ksuren Biernat, JoAnne 
Cobb, Charles Johnson, Chris 
Haspeslagh, Kathy Lambert, 
Jennifer Smith, Michael Zohan- 

The team will be practicing sky, Kathy C^osthwaite, Peter
Johnson, Jeanne Lambert, Rich
ard Postemsky and Paul 
Schroder.

Advanced beginners. Sherry 
Cohen, Craig Conklin, Patty 
Dutton, Ronald and Stephen 
Etheridge, Daniel Holbrook, 
Donald Johnson, Tracy Krily, 
JoAime Miller, Mark Vlning, 
Kevin Bell, James Caulfield, 
S(ott Keegan, Alison Staples, 
John Stroh, Michsiel Sullivan,

Wednesdays at 6:30 p,m. at the 
elementary school field. More 
ladles are welcome. Robert 
Gagnon is manager.

Bolton will play Andover 
again in a home game Sept. 10. 
The score last Sunday? It was 
17-0, but the team was hardly 
dry briiind its mitts.

ChiidrMi’s F ilm '
Th>. PTA tvl'' opuiisor a ohll

tor, and senior life saving, Ste
ven Carter.

17 New Voters 
Columbia added 17 ^ew  vot

ers to the rosters Saturday at 
the Board of Admissions ses
sion at Yeomans Hall. Of these, 
12 registered Dem ocratic, two, 
Republican and three chose to 
be unafiUated.

Office dooed
The town clerk’s office will 

be closed Wednesday because 
of renovations being completed 
at the town hall. The scheduled 
meeting of the Republican 
Town Committee for tonight 
has been postponed to next 
week.

D ivision o f

Secretarial Science
College-level courses at the University of Hartford 

lead to an associate degree or certificate

Day and Evening. Seasions in  
Executive Secretarial 
M edical Secretarial

Programs for those who recently graduated from 
high school, who are presently erhployed and seek 
advancement through added skills, apd for those 
who need refresher trairiing to reenter the job field

Also special intensive program for the 
liberal arts graduate

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantitlee

Manchester Evening Her
ald Columbia oorreqiondent, 
Virginia Carison, lei. 228-9824.dren’s feature film  tomorrow

I—  .* * u. .u. afternoon starting at 2 in St. Neal Curland, Abby Kassman,
ing substitute teaching this year Maurice Church Hail. H ie movie Frank Mauro, Heidi Sanborn, 
at uie echoola i*< requested io vviti ia;,L about two hours. Carole-Ann Sullivan, David 
contact the office of miper-
intendent for an application. Alaachestor Evening Herald ael Balkln and Teddy Stimson. to the Brie (founty Fair martted 

PnbUe Records B<ritoa - oonespondent, Cleuie- Certificates only, Bonnie A l- the 60th straight year she had
W am ntee deeds recorded in wel| Young, teL 648-8981. taffer, David Burgess, Donna attended the 128-hear-old fair.

• i . - ’ s  ' ' ■

Begistration—^Week of September 11 
11:00 am to 8:00 pm weekdays 
9:00 am to noon Gfaturday 
Classei begin week of September 18

LONG TIME FAm OOER
HAMj^URG, N.Y. (AP) — 

Bradford, Roger Johnson, Mich- Hennle Krause's visit this year

D iv ision  o f  B eoretarla l Selena#
H u d son  HnU SIS H u d son  S tree t H a rtford  

U n iversity  o f  H a «tfoM  086-5411 E xt. S8S

FRESH PORK, COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS
c
Ik.

IDEAL FINt OUTDOOR BARBECUE!

ToUand County . / //

4-H  Fair Draws Thousands 
Despite a Drizzly Weekend

Tolladd County

Blue Ribbon Winners at 4-H  Fair Listed
/

Blue ribbon winners in the Janeen Reedy, Coventry; yeast non; Junior yearlings, Diane Tolland and David Graboff, An-
Tollond Ooimty 4-H Fair over rolls, Ernest Smith, Jerry Har- Buscaglia, Coventry; senior doyer.

--M. The TAG Buildings on Rt. 30 Sheep Showmanship classes, a the weekend ore lieted by cute- risen, Tolland; Brenda Bearce, yearlings, Phillip Luginbuhl, El- 4-H Scrapbooks
t o ^  on a festive air during the dog show, auction, iP'Yii; bar- gory. The number following a Coventry; yeast coffee cake, lington; all cows; Richard Club scrapbook. Little Busy

*«i 29I1l TIoUbiiB ODunty 4rlH FYdr be cue and a teen dance. name in parenthesis is the Colleen Roach, Coventry, and Aborn, HlUngton, and breed Beavers, ToUahdr, 4-H Members’
?; over the weekend aa thousands Sunday’s features included a amount o f ribbons. yeast bread from  other lands, champion, Phillip Luginbuhl, Scrapbooks, a W  Aho «(2),

of people milled around the horse show and a turtle race Bojoths ^ . Home Economics Ruthann Bugbee of Tolland. Ellington. Charles Caill, Phyllis Hoffman,
• t, exhibits. gg more 4-H entertain- category, Just Sew Club o f Ver- Layer cake, Pat Bennett, Car- Guemsiey cows: Junlbr calves, Priscilla Hutt Donna Ellis, San-
■'(" The dismal, drizzly w eather^en t. non;'W llllngton  W orkers, Wll- rle Smith, Ernest. Smith, Tol- Mamie Crane, Vernon; junior dra Aho, all o f Coventry; Deb-

foiled to put a damper on th tf^  Amusement rides were avail- Itogton and Jolly Garden W ork- land; Phyllis Hoffman, Colleen yearllngls, Janice Bennetite, W ll- ble Borovlcka, W ililngton and 
three days of activities and able for the children, as well Oovenitry. Roach, Brenda • Gale, Coventry llngrton and all cows, Mamie Cheryl Kottke, Mansfield.

- -  was offset by brightly colored as ox cart rides given by Ray A nim al. and plant sciences and Charlene Taylor, Vernon. Crane, Vernon. --------------------------
baUoons which could be seen Ludwig of ToUand and his pop- category. Garden Sprouts and Cookies, Carrie Smith, Karen Emerson Aborn, Ellington; Jun- ,

mar team of oxen. Garden Workers both ’o f Moulin, Sharon O’Bara, Laurel ‘ or calves, Emerson Aborn, El- l i j l g n t  M c i l  A p p l V
“ ‘ c rains threatened Officers of this year’s fair Coventry and Stafford Booths Smith o f ToUand; Ellen H uff, Hngton; junior yearling^, Janice O  t  i

me outside activities for the were Diane Buscaglia, pre- Saddle Club, Stafford. So- Judy Marco o f WiUington and Bennett, Wililngton; senior Ji q F  J r O l lC e  J O O S  
1  ‘**y* “  caused the sident; Rebecca Niederwerfer, cial Science category,, Honka Marilyn D o o k u m , M aiilee yearlings, Ronald Bennett, Wll-

***** president; Natalie Hladky, Hikers of ToUand. BVench, Coventry. lington; and all cows, Emerson ^ total of eight applicants
j  Clothing Prises P icnic Basket, Marlleo French, Al»m,^ Ellington. have filed for the position of pa-

3, all categories trolman In the Manchester Po- 
Niederwerfer of Department, approximately

and William Peracchio, Eissis- Sandra Aho and Barbara Hub- Hoffman, Coventry and Sue veroon. ĵ̂ g gg^jg number of applicants
’The rounty fair has become tant treasurer. bleston of Coventry; Peggy Mitchell, Vernon. received the last time local po-

a part of Americana, enjoyed ’The Board of Directors includ- Bussee, WiUington; Carol Jen- Canning Prizes ginbuhl, Ellington. jjgg examinations were conclud-
by young and old aUke, and ed : ’Three year terms, Susan sen, Vernon and Deborah Brin- Pejiahes, Martin Bernier, El- Poultry -d .
this year’s (Jounty 4-H Fair Drew, Amston; Michael London, ton, Coventry. Ungton; rhubaib, Nancy Green, _ °* “ * » * ?  Police Chief James Reardon
was no exception. ChUdren Judy Niederwerfer of Vernon; Anron Nanev Averv Debra WUUngtom; fruit, different va- °®f®; “ “  David and satisfied at
could be seen urging their par- WUUam Peracchio, Coventry; Borovlcka Mary Louise South- ®«™‘ ®»’. EUtaerton ^ ” ®*' the number of applicants. He
ents for one more look at the Ross Person. Andovw, and D e^ wto”  S m d a ^ v a  S d  ® **
cows, the sheep and the bun- ble Peters, Mansfield. ’ ’ ^

Television

recordlnig secretary; Susan
***®®!Li*^*lt night was Dew, corresponding secretary; Sewing kit, Audrey Senkbell Bonnie Gordon, Oovenitry; Oth- Ayrshire cows, all categories trolman In the Manchester Po-
movea to me Northeast School Robert Bernier Jr, treasurer, “ “ d Susan Oliver of Hebron; er, Jane Kingsbury, H iyllls Yron by Becky N across the street. - —   ̂ _  — .. _ . _

5:00 0 3) Movie
( 8-2^ Mike Douxias 
(10) Perry Mason ■
(12) Merv Griffin 
(l8) Highway Patrol 
(20) Big Picture ’
(30) Rlverboet 
(40) Huckleberry Hound 

6:30 (20) Scope
(40) Peter Jennings (C)
(l8) Sports World 

5:45 (l8) News
6:00 ( 3^10-12) News. Sports. 

Weather (C)
(30) McHcde’s Navy 
(24) What's New?
(18) Merv Griffin 
(20) Man and Challenge 
(40) News. Bronco 
(22) News 

6:30 (20) Film
( 8) Peter Jennings. News 
(10.C2.30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(C)
(24) Travel Time 
( 3-12) Walter Cronkltc (C) 

6:46 (20) News. Sports. Weather 
7:00 ( 3) After Dinner Movie

(12) Truth or Consequences 
■(C)
(lO) McHale's Navy 
( 8) 'Twlllidit Zone 
(20) Huntfcy-Biinkley 
(22) Billy Graham (C)

(24) What’s New? (R)
(30-40) News, Sports. Weather 

7:16 (40) You Asked for It 
(30) Newsreel

7:30 (24) StniCEle for Peace 
(12) D al& rl (C)
(30) BiUy Graham (C)
(18) Secret Agent
( 8-40) Oondnt
(1QC0C2) dirt from THICDE

8:00 W ) Spectrum 
(22) Baseball (C)

8:30 (18) Subscription TV
(24) E.B.N. Summer Sanu>Ier 
(lO C O ^ Occastonal WMe (C) 
( 3-12) Spotnght (C)
( 8-40) Invaders (C)

9:00 (10-20-30) Movie (C) (
9:30 ( 3-12) Petticoat JuiKtlon (C) 

(24) Antiques (R)
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)

10:00 ( 3-12) OB8 News 8 p ^
(24) NET Journal (R)

(C)
( 8-40) Fugitive (C) 

Subscription TV10:30 (18)
(22) Film 

11:00 ( 3-8-104B2220-40) News. 
Sports. Weather (C)
(20) Tom Ewell Show 

11:25 ( 3) Tuesday Starlight 
11:30 (10-2022-30) Tonight Show (C) 

(12) Movie (O
( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C)

Police (Jhief James Reardon SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR OOMPLEIT! LISTINGS

nlgg _  Green all o f Wffltogton; Carol entry. includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15
W n t e W H  e t . „ “ *’**‘ °*'!; ^ “ ***« J®“ ®“ . Jean Connor Of Vernon ^ n c y  fowl and bantams, one L® 7  '®"Rtt*‘ S®™® """r t  newscasts.)Pint-8ized future 4-H*rs could Buscaglia, Peter ‘Hoffman of and Laurie Rowland Sandra Bernier, Eaiington, N ^ cy  . benefits and working conditions,

be seen peeking through the Coventry; Cindy Kottke. C arer o f^ v e n S . ■ « * ^ * ^ ’ ***  ̂ BrisoiUa ToU and s S n  S  applications in towns
pens at the animals and proud- Whitaker. Mansfield; Becky „  (2 ). Beverley Green, of similar size,
ly identifying them, then stamp- Niederwerfer, Vernon, and Bar- „  ̂  Willingiton. appllcante, six
Bring off to see another animal, ry Smith, West WiUington. Bussee (2), Ellen Huff (2), and Oolleotion o f vegetables, Mar- P‘° ” ’ are from Manchester and two

The fair was expanded to One-year Directors, Robert 2f® w  «  \ W ^ g to n  tin and Alan Bernier, EUlngtpn,
three days, for the first time Bernier Jr, EUlngton; Michael “ arUu Mallnlak and Heath- and other canned goods, Alan•• • —  - -  I -O I gp g j TOUand. " ----" "

Andover, and David Miller, Cov- called It better than average 
and explained that Manches-

Radio

West Ellington; Bernier, (2 ), Elhngton.
Breeding Does junior Susan 

Buscaglia, Coventry; bucks sen
ior, Warren Diana, Tolland;this year, OfficlaUy opening to Borovlcka, ------  ------ -------- _  . , v . -  mr wnrrnn matm inuaiia-

the pubUc at noon Friday, and Martha Greef, Mansfield; Brian ”  ^h tg^w n , Diana Jelly, Martin and Alan Ber- ’ 3  ^  fiiilnirton' Bonnv ***®"‘  ‘**® ‘*°**®® *°*'®® °"®
closing at 4 Sunday afternoon. Hatch. Stafford Springs; Lee P alum ^ and . ^ e  Janelle, T ^- nier, EUington; Jam. Martin ®®™®^’ to fill a vacancy.

Friday’s activities Included Hladky, Coventry and Steve Glermey, Coventry Bernier, Lynn Noack, Alan Ber- ^  « hii
the ribbon cutting ceremony, Jedrzlewskl, ToUand. **‘®'' EUlngton and Karen 5

WDBC—1860
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:05 News. Sign Off

WBCH—910
6:00 Hartford HIghllghtr 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show
_  . .. , 7:00 Lee "B abr' Simms ShowThe men chosen will attend 12:00 Gory Girard Show 

a four-week training course 
at the Police Chiefs Academy

from area towns.
The town is seeking 

new patrolmen —two to
three
aug-

6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:30 AmericatHi 
7:26 Chet Huntley 
7:30 Neiws of the World 
7:45 Joe Garsglola 
7:50 Sli^ Along
7:66 Ren Sox vs. Yonkees second 

game)
10:20 N l^ebeat 
11:00 News. Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

helm, Andover and guinea pig,
Terrv Haivift Tnllnnd (9) *“  t>einany. oiaie Statues re

quire that policemen, before 
they are permanently assigned,

6:00 News
WINF—1230

6:15 Speak Up Sports 
5:30 Harry Reasoner 
5:35 Speak Up Sports 
6:0() News
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas

South Windsor
GOP Schedules Fireworks 
To Kick Off Its Campaign

sheep breed classes, organ ize Adult adrisore include Mrs. P®” - Vernon. Moulin, Tolland, Judy Marco, ^  *̂ ‘ *®*'’
games, a sheep dog and oxen Mary Drew; Mrs. Ernest Active Sports. Jane Tomas, WiUington. Hewitt Tolland (2)
deroioiiatiialtiton, 4-H eritcptaln- Starkel of Hebron; Emronno Vernon; Marcia LeDoyt, (2), Collection o f jams and JeUles, Flowers
ment and a beef showmanship Falles, Coventry; Mrs. Lucy Coventry, and Judy Marco, Martin and Alan Bernier, El- Gladiolus Diana Stark (2)

"  contest, as weU as the Interna- Hatch, Stafford; Donald Kins- Wililngton. lington. OWckles and relishes, Rgg Niederwerfer (2) of Ver- successfully
- tional Farm Youth Exchange man, Mansfield; Mrs. PhyUls TaUored Blouse, Kathleen PrlscUla Potrowich, WiUington. g^ j dwarf or French marl- P“ ® ***®

Chicken Barbecue. MaeVanUsh, EUlngton; Mrs. Jordan and LuclUe Samson of and Peter Meoord, Paul Men- -ygi<jg Miller (Coventry Examinations will be conduct- îgo Alexander Kendrick
Saturday’s activities were Sylvia Moulin, ToUand; Frank Vernon; Sheila Dotson and ard and Mary Menard of Ver- “  Arrangement wild floweia’ ®̂  ^® applicants. 7;^  Up Hartford

. h ig^ghted by observance of the Niederwerfer, Vernon, and Mary BUck, of Mansfield and non. Debby Borovlcka, Wililngton; ^ ®  ‘ ***’®® 8;10 Speak Up Hartford
' 26th anniversary program. Also Mrs. Richard Person, Andover. Linda Bugbee, ToUand. Home Furnishings Ldnjg Royden, ToUand; Cathy ^o"**®* w n c -io w

. on the docket were Dairy and Junior advisor was Fred Couch. Dress Blouse, Marsha Le- Etm with colors (Bulletin LaVole, Sandra Aho, Allen Aho, ‘ *o“ *** $7,163 maximum. g.go Afternoon Edition
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Doyt, Coventry; Laurel Smith, ^ a r d ), Sherre Prince, Lynn gf Coventry; Marty Bernier, E l - __________________________________________________________

ToUand; Jane Thomas, Vernon, Vaaington, Mansfield; room iw to n ; arrangement, cultivat-
and Cheryl Kottke, Mansfield. Audrey Harding, Hebron; flowers, George Jacobsen,

Skirt, Isabel Broderson, Bar- pUlows, Sherry Prince, Mans- Coventry, and Cindy Clark, El- 
bara Huddleston of Coventry: ‘ ‘®‘ ‘‘ » original accessory art ungton.
Mary BUck, Bolton; Charlene «®w‘ y constructed. Sue Reedy, Terrarium, Jack Grand, Som- 
Taylor, Jacqueline Samson, Lu- J“ *cen R e e ^ , and Chris g^g. miniature arrangement, 
cUle Samson, of Vernon; Heath- Recay. Coventry. MUdred Watkins, Hebron; Pat
er Rau, JuUe Sespanlak, Karen ChUd Care Carl, AUen Aho (2), Michele

 ̂ Bagley, Laurel Smith, Nancy Babysitter’s bag or box, Kay Jacobsen, CJoventry, and cor-
1 South Windsor’s first fire- and the grounds wiU be closed Sorenson, of ToUand; Martha VanDerpoel, Vernon; coUection sage, Chndy CHark, EUlngton. 

works display wIU be held by at midnight. Greef (2), Mary Blickr Cindy o f Kay VtanDeipoel, Ver- Vegetables
the RepubUcan Town Commit- Booths wiU be located across Kottke, and Martha Kinsman of Ron; stuffed toy, Mary Menard, Lima beans, Judy Nlederwerf- 

» tan iwnnHav niwhi Tho avanf ^® Pa*'‘‘ ‘R8  ‘ o‘  Rrca Of tile Mansflcld and Audrey Senkbell Verhon, and other exhibits re- er, Vernon; green snap beans,
 ̂» lee jnonoay mgni. m e event gchool and rides ■wUl be located (2) of Hebron. , ,  lating to chUd care. Sue Drew, Alan Aho, Sandra Aho, Coven-
• wlU coincide Mdth the campaign on the east la'wn with the re- Jumper Susan Harrison, Tol- Hebron. try; Isabel Rock, ToUand; yel-
i kick-off for the OOP candidates freshment stand at the back of land; Becky Niederwerfer (2), Arts and Crafts low snap beams, Ronald Nled-

in the Oct. 2 town elections. ‘ **® parking tot near the school. Vernon, amd Cindy Kottke amd Art work, Patricia Carl (4), erwerfer, Vernon, aind beets,
L Roval Cowles ‘ RenubUcan O”  Sept. 9, the fadr wlU open SheUa Dotson, Mamsfield. Alan Aho, Sandra Aho (2), Rick Hladky, Alan Aho, Coven-
’■• town committee ’ chadrman in rvoon. Exhibits wUl be set up School Dress, Barbara Brown, ® /'“ ® Charles Carl Jr. (2) try.

the nrogram *naid “ *® auditorium of the school. Gay Parlzek, Debra Borovlcka, " M ^ e e  French, Donna EUls Cabbage, Judy Niederwerfer,
*■ the Hartford PoUce Athletic ‘ ®**‘ ® corridors of the buUd- of WiUington; Kathy Krawlec, ®R® Reedy, Ann Aronson Ronald Niederwerfer of Vernon;
I "  Leamie Fife and Drum Corns ‘"S- Exhibits wlU include flow- Carrie Smith, Laurel Smith of David Aronson, EUen Scott Wetherell, Somers; sweet

Baton Twirlers and a color ®™> Paintings, arts and crafts, ToUand; Judy Niederwerfer, Aronson, aU of Coventry, and corn, Ronald Niederwerfer, (2)
iL. viiard will also be nresent at hobbles and industrial products. Becky Niederwerfer, Charlene Cheryl Kottke (4), Lynn Vasing- Vernon; cucumbers, Alan Aho,

the Labor Dav celebration Livestock wlU be exhibited at Taylor, Sandy Alpers, and Kath- ton, Martha Greef (4), of Mans- Rick Hladky, Coventry, Cynthia
I T/o. T f..L___L. tnavnr extreme rear of the school leen Wandzy of Vernon and ^®‘^‘ Clark, David Clark, EUlngton,
^  John J. E gw , form er mayor grounds. Prizes wiU be award- Pam <3oing, Coventry. CoUln Nedwled (8), Don- and eggplant, David Clark,
^  M d P” “ ^  town gd tor the categories. Also. BheUa Dotson, Martha “ orin (2). Patricia Bennett. Cynthia Clark. EUlngton.

WlU act as master o f ceremonies wiii ha hain ««  Greef Adrienne AUle of Mans- Donaldson (6) .Terry Hew- Gourds, Judy Niederwerfer,
M and wUl introduce the GOP can- from Nevers Rd to tha field- ’ Debbie Tlziani’ Lynn Carol Hewitt, Warren Diana, Frank Niederwerfer, Vernon;

Satkiwskl. Unda Foley. Wright, D ^ d  Schlpul (2) kohlrabi. Sandra Aho, ^ a n  Aho,
WlU be made. marching units and antique au- ‘ yn White of Stafford and Au- J®*"®® Coventry; onions, Dartd ClMk,

Cowles said both aerial and wlU be Included. Prircs wlU drey SenkbeU of Hebron. f^ ” ** {Oh aU of Tol- EUlngton; Debbie JUlard, Ver-
d h y l^  of fireworks awarded for the best floats BetSfcDne«t Dtoneatartc, Becky !?*“ * J e a n ^ n n o r , Carol non; Scott WetoereU, ^ m ers.

B  1!^ .,’^*'^®^- I  “ “ 1“ ® ®®™ ®h!o for NiOderwerter, Sbaiton Wantt- S tolen , Sandy amd pep^rs, James Nazllan,
‘ V “ ®“  ^y®”  ^®^®”  the best decorated hike and doU zy. Vernon; Ruthanne Hatch. Alpers, Vernon. Debby AUaid, J to y V ^ e r p o e .
•T Rd., Wapping wUl be the scene carriages. -nieresa White Toml Witkoske Weaving, Alice Jacquemlne Vernon; and David Ctork, El-

with starting time set for 7 p.m . ^  ralsine ceremony wUl of Stafford; ’ Martha Greef, ‘ 2), Coventry and Carol Hew- Ungton.
Refreshments wUl be avaUatole. h ^ a T l^ S O  at the L S  Mary BUck of Mansfield; Gin- Rt, Nancy Parker. ToUand. Potatoes, David ^ k . m n g -  

Women’s League Meeting flagpole. ette Blouln of ToUand, and Modeling (pottery), CJheryl ton; Nancy RychUng, Hebron;
t L  The first meeting of the new A chicken barbecue wUl be M arcia LeDoyt, (2) Coventry. Ctody Kottke (2), M ^ -  E ra ^  N lede^erfer, Becky
“ ’p  season of Our Savior Lutheran served at 6:80 p.m. The food TaUored Suit, Jane Thomas, ®®‘*‘ . ®**i.i®**tf** Ĵ ®®£y>  ̂®'*® *’* ^ ‘®y’
SX Women’s League wUl be held wlU be cooked outdoors and Judy Niederwerfer of Vernon; ^®**y’ ,5?“ 1? R®®**!̂ * David Ar- Sw tt V tother^, S ^ e r s ; R<m-

Sept. 11. A potluck supper wlU served In the cafeteria of the Beverly Blow, Ruthann Bugbee °nron (2), ^ ^ e n t ^  aid lU ederw ei^ , Vernon and
’ •> be held at 7:00 p.m. at the school. A square dance wUl be of ToUand, and Mary BUck, -^t®****!!® CSmUs Reddy, Alan B eider, EUlngtop.
'  church. ,  held that night. , Lynn Vaslngton, Sherre Prince. P®“ ®®** ® '^ ‘  ( ^  sugar), ^ n -

• The program for the evening 81 New Voters * Martha Greef of Mansfield. ^  Chrto Reedy (8) , aid N lederi^rfe^  Veraon,JUim
WlU In du dT a^ u r of the church A total of 81 new voters reg- Evening Gown, Becky Nled- ^ * “ ®‘  BornlCT, BUlngtim,

E  Saltor A SerSe^Lis^^i iS g ^ e lS n ^ fto e T i' '  W  W ^ s T o r  Vest. Judy D®»>ra l̂ v̂lTka {OhVI^. ^  and Cynthia O ar. Eb

t o f  X r d n S u ^ b e “S > l S d  5 "  A breakdown shows 87 Dem- O th ^ , “ S d y “  NIeiderworfer, A uSf“ ® *S ro '“ ’ A ite” er ‘ dole’s ?
^  the Rev. Mr. Abel. This wffl ocratic, 84 RepubUcan and 10 JacqueUne Samson, Becky ^ ® "  „  °**'®’ „  Anflover. ’Tony <te, G e o i « ^ a c o o ^  u luw IMIV. au . tr___OucUctte, TcUond; and John chele Jaoolbeon o f Coventry;
r t  ^®*^ tZ v  ^®P®**f**‘  ^ tors . Beaulieu. EUen Aronson (6). Donna Naallan Bob Nazlian,

‘>«™ toe League when they Special CIniees Cheryl Kottke, Mansfield; Ruth- c _ „g _ t_  g™ /o| Michele Jacobson (4).
®to“ ®® tor ^ o r ^ * Z d r J “ SL C op5^ ’ enameling, Nancy Vernon;’ cherry, George Jacob-

arlan Church at the October physlcaUy hanffleapped chUdren Strong. Vernon; mosaics, Gary Coventry, and any other vari-
^  meeting. wUl be offered to South Wind- 5 ® '^ ^ **;,,^ '’® *® *^ ® *^ "’ Moskey, ToUand; embroidery, ety, Ronald Niederwerfer, Ver-
r S  Hostesses for the evening wlU sor chUdren who sre between " e  ^ 1 m (1 S ^ dra  Aho W .  R u m g^  Hatch, Stafford; Gin- non and Alan Bender, EUlng-
2 5  be Mrs. John PeUey, chairman, three-and-pne-half and slx-and- Bwhara H ud(^ston « )  of Cov- ĝ ĝ giouin, ToUand; and Col- ton.
S  Mrs. Henry Schlmpf and Mrs. one-haU years «t age. The pro- ®n*y: Susm Oliver 6f Hebron; jgg„ Rogch, EUen Aronson, Co- Vegetable collection, Scott
S 2  Raymond Browning. gram Is sponsored by the Unit- “ **^ ,, “ f**®®* Daura BeauUeu ventry. WethereU, Somers and David

Painting Church ®<* Cerebral Palsy Association ®‘  an® Nancy Green Nature craft, Pat Wheeler, El- Clark, EUlhgton.
^  Anyone Interested In helping °*^®®toj H s^ ord  aM  be Ungton; CJarrie Smith, Linda Natural Science

to Ttninf the church haU and ad- toe Oengras Center at , Bugbee, Karen Moulin, ToUand; Second year insect coUectlon,
dltion of St. Peter’s Episcopal CoUege In West „^J*®**?’ camp crafts, Laura Beaulieu, at least 70 different kinds of
.,.1___ _____ Hartford and In the Keeney Jsn* Thomas of Vernon, norol Hewitt. Karen Moulin (2). insebts. oorrectlv mounted and

CANDIES

'  NOW AVAILABLE AT
PINE PHARMACY

684 CENTER ST. 649-98U

mfkpdkfkfkpskikfkt

Greatest break for
mother

caiurch tomorrow or Thursday
la o.veri to caU Sam Brady, ®®hool in Manchester. Dlnda Boyden, ToUand; Kim lalbeiod, Mike
Strong Rd ot Fred Babbitt, PK>t®M‘ onaI teachers togetli- 3 ^®®'’^,,“ ® ^ ® “ = “ ®“ ® Lodder, OoUeen Roach (2). and Engineering

t s  v n i^ o n  Rd **■ ** toll-time assistants <2) of Coventry. PhyUls Hoffman (2), Coventry. Wooden d
S  win a celebration of ^  1>® 1“  toe classes , ^  SUppers, Unda Boyden ^ -  -
r i  h S  OoiSSiflton ^ d a y  at the which wtU meet five mornings J !?® **'*’

^ e a t ^  Itery^ BUck,̂  M u lto  unda Boyden, ToUand; Kim labdod, Mike Kuhnly, ToUand.
Home Mechanics 

decorative object. 
Dairy Peter Menard, Vernon end Tim

_  __  J T rm. Showmanship and fitting, first KolodzieJ (2 ), Jeff Bills, Ooven-
seivTce The nura- ® ^®®*‘  *«>“ : »  to noon. Thom as Vernon. yggr, (p to l l  age) Dawn Lugln- try.

^  erv WlU ^  open at the 9 a.m . Class enrollmenU are usuaUy ^<1® Boyden puhl, ToUand, (12 and over) Useful household articles,
•'■J from  10 to 16 chUdren, Parents Tolland; and Oiarlene, Tay- Phiiup Luginbuhl, EUlngton; Jerry Drew, Hebron and David
* *  Wanoliig FWr Tomorrow “ ®y obtain fuU Information on ‘ o*" Nancy Strong, of Ver- showmanship and fitting, second Aironeon, Chris Reedy, Bruoe 
"'J  The TTtti Annual Wapiring the classes including provision “ ®"‘ year, (18-14 age) Janice Ben- LeDoyt (2 ), Richard mngsbury,
J * iPair will he Held at the Wap- tor transportation by calling the „  . ^ Frlzee nette, Wililngton, and (16 and Glenn Miller, Steve Ellis, bH o f
7 i- niev Reiinni 8<mt s and 9 Some Cerebral Palsy Association, 126 Quick bread, Terry Jedndew- over) Ronald Bennett, Willing- Coventry,
i ; :  ™  TrumbuU St.. Hartf^^^^ *®**- Photography

muffins, Patricia Carl, Coven- Premiere showman winners, Picture showing 4-H project

since the 
first day of 

school!

20 organlzattans have signed up 
-  V for booths or exhibits. There
1* will ho Alan liveAtoek Manchester Evening Her- M arco, WiUington; Janice Bennette, Wililngton, re- work, Em eot Smith (2), Unda
-* I'tnchiding cows, chickens, sheep,’ •tol Sontii Windsor oorres- Lynn NMCk, BlUnjten; ginger- celved Rosette and trophy, and Boyden (2), Jerry Harriaon 
* * other and pendent, Ann Lyons, teL 844- J«an Connor, Vernon, championship showmanship Tcdland; David Graboff, (2) A*i'

^ t s  and other animals ^  cupcakes -M a rilee  French, wlnnfro, Janice Bennette, WU- dover; Charlene Taylor. Vernon
Z* t L  Jane Hart Dancers wffl -----------------------  Ocjrantry. Ungton, trophy. and MarUee MiUer, Coventry.
ir^ .n i^A tai diirinr the afternoon EDITOR SENTENCED cooUes, Richard Jadr- Holstein cow s: Junior calves. Group, Ken Boyden, ToUand;

SAN DIEGO Calif (AP) -  **®**̂ “ ’ “ ®*"“  Mallnlak. Tol- Jim Lodder. Coventry; senior 4 «  acUvtty, Emeat BmUh. 
S  S S f l n d  I ^ S M ^ e k ,^ S S  Bonnie Jo BU yeu-torm er man- ®®̂ '*®®’ Niederwerfer, Ver- W esley Thouln, Jerry Hairlson.

Kuebn, DebMa Mills, Neal aging editor of San D li«o  State ^ ®

M w r , prt~n ter m M JU .. . 1

2 ?  ray. Ana Alzugiiray. G a i n ^ -  Miss BUyeu, 21, was sen- O o ^ S ” ’ ^
pre. Dolan and Carol tenced by U.8 . Dist. Judge ® ® ° ° ^  Coventry,

w* ttraithus James Carter Monday despite a ®ue Reedy,
•It No ehuive in the form at is an- parole board’s recommendation Patrtda Carl, Itery  Cunning-

s  -r .r  ̂K  omminr Is sat tor 7 D m. Sent iart January at the Mexican •layior tz), vernon.
E  booths, tldes^ and re- ‘ >®«‘ «»’. attempting to smuggle
C  frashments stands wffl be In op- pounds o f marijuana into the 
g  eratton at that time. A teen-age ® o ^ .  ^ e  plead^guU ty
S S  dance wffl be held at 8:80 p.m . Judge Carter, who said be and fruit bars, Kay VanDeipoeL

Sthat " 4»ht HiAhiiAht of the doesn’t beUeve stiff sentences Vernon.
Iiaoaa will be the crowning' o f normaUy deter potential offend- Candy, M arilee French, Mary 

•*' the "Queen o f the Wappiog *to. “aid he said Ifiss Bilyeu’s Cunningham, Coventry; Carlene
1 *  P t o "  to be "hoAAo from  the heavy ientence might deter col- Tajdor (8) Vernon, and Marttu
•V AAoioy- "I—  at the sebooL ‘ ®8® students from  using marl- Mallnlak, Tolland.
2-1 The wffl end at U  p.m. Juana. Yeart bread, Branda Bearce,

W t i ' T )  y o u  v. ' unt  the. I j w. t ,  l u i y

7/////// 7 7 F I/ N C 1

« ' A X  DIMS

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER S1REET—649-0896

A  Hartford National Charge Card gives you back-to-school shopping 
convenience in 7,000 southern New England stores. Shop where you see 
the C.A.P, sign and just say, "charge itl" (Why carry a lot of cash? Or dip 
into your savings?) You get one bill which you can pay in monthly Install
ments, if you choose. Use your Charge Card and go to the head of the class I

H A l ^ ^ F O R D ^ NATIONAL
coNNecTKurs rmr bmk

k
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THE

Herald Angle
B r

EARL Yosrr
atanrta Editor

Spent All Afternoon Figuring Out How to Beat the New York Yankees

Howard Helps Red Sox Blank Old Club
NEW YORK (A P )—'El- the game. “ I was a UtUe nerv- the white-hot pennant race, left the game with

Line Forma at the R i^t ston Howard I spent all af- 
temoon fifiTurinfir out how team l  d

about playing W adiington dumped Chicago 2- right knee, 
never played 1, Detroit downed Calllom la 10- 

b and Cleveland ouUaated Kan'

a Jammed Bob Prlddy got the ^ clory . at- fJ *
 ̂ though he was ih constant trou- shuout of th e^^ar fw  n -

TWtNSOBIOliES—
? e ^ H ? J l S n r  a ll l '^ e n h li S “ v i i f c r i r L ”''J n r ^ "  the chance to .. The._Sox nad three h iu  for Detroit.

greetings and said he would like to talk with me for a doing it. 
fe w  minutes. The deadline hour was approaching and I Howard, recenUy traded 
explained that only a few minutes couM be spared. Boston after more than 12 years 

" I ’ve never asked you for

in the NaUonal League. Chi- sta^ aherd of ̂ e  R ^d^'̂ rw h^^ the ,*-"th  when
itm hAot HniuitAn A-B. Pitta- iiin ntHAina* nitoh. singled and went to third o

b le ^ d  needed nlnth-lnnlng help gers. 
om Dave Baldwin. four runs, BIU

.a * thrM across and Nonii uasn The Sox almost threatened in

bases-loaded situation into câ so beat Houston 0-6, Pitts- pete Richert, the Orioles’ pitch- singled

a
favor before,’ ’ he whispered as 
he bent over the desk.

" I ’m not going to ask you for 
any Red Sox baseball game 
tickets either,’ ’ he said, appar- 
enUy knowing that the dem w d 
has been heavy in recent weeks, 
so much so that no longer are 
requests from readers forward
ed to Boston, or New York. , '

"A ll I want," the visitor said, 
“ are four tickets to the World 
Series games in Boston.’ ’ He 

-added that he would like box 
seats but would be willing to 
settle for grandstand locations.

Generous Joe, he even offered 
to pay for the ducats.

* * «
Short Punts

Here’s the alignment for the 
National Football League this 
season. ’There will be four divi
sions, four teams in each. Cen
tral Division will consist of Dal-

to which he had been thrust in the burgh took AUanta 4-3, New tr. threw a ^ I b l e  double play Berry’s single wiOi one out,
........  „  . .  beneflte of York split with St. Louis 4-2 and *aU into centerfleld in the sev- Baldwin came on ®ut

------------------------------------------------with the Y a i^ e s , made hU re- Howard’s pre-game thinking c-6, Philadelphia edged Clncln- enUi inning, aUowlng Rich Rol- Duane Joseplw n and Berry m
lists football scrimmages with ‘ um to New Ybrk an au^lctous quickly became apparent. ^ t i  3-2 and San Francisco ima to score the go-ahead run. out for second.
Now Hampshire (Sept. 10) and one. singling in a rim in Howard went out to Lyle on bounced Los Angeles 7-0. zoUo Versalles hit a two-run " ■ •
Trinity (S ept 22), both at the f®”  s 3-0 v lc t ^ , easing rookie the mound where " I  told him ho ,  ,  ,  homer for the Twins.
Bowl in Now Haven, Coach ^1 Lyle ^ u g h  three i n « ^  of was going to throw a breaking v a n k r -  * ' • •
Carm Cozra will welcome his «*“ ®* ®v®" «»K>wlng baU and he did. And he got him SOX-YANKS- o w n a to rs  w h it f  s o x -
l ^ o ^ d i d a t T ^ t o y .  . New ®ut M ickey ManUe. out.’ ’ When ManUe attempted to
York Giants will play at least "I  spent all day at home In other American League steal in the fourth Inning, How- TOe White Sox, meanwhile, 
two more pre-season games at figuring how to get this guy out games, Minnesota edged Balti- ard was a bit sinprlsed, but not fell teto fourth p te c e .^ o  games
Yale before the current five- and how to get that guy out,’ ’ more 3-2 to remain one percent- enough to keep from throwing ^ f the pace, on Ken McMullen s
year annmd contract runs o u t the Red Sox catcher said after age point up on the Red Sox in out the Yankee slugger. Mick two-run homer for the Senator^
Presentations at the Yale Bowl

out. Eihutout o f the year fk/n the ’Ti

the late innings till Cleveii 
Second baseman ’Tim Cullen mustered a two-run homer 

took catcher Paul Casanova’s the 11th from  Max Alvls. 
throw and sent it back to the 
plate to nab Agee, trying to 
steal, for the final out.

in

TIGER8-ANGEL8— 
Mickey Lollch Stopped the

The Athletics had taken a two- 
run lead into the ninth, only to 
see the Indians tie it up and 
aeveland had a two-run load in 
the 10th but Kansas City tied the 
score, before the final runs.

have ibeen most profitable for 
both the Qlante and their op
ponents, not to forget the Albie 
Booth Memorial (Fund, the main 
purpose for staging' the annual 
attraction. . Ray Walsh, gen
eral manager o f the New York 
Giants and the team’s one-time 
publicist, reports that more 
than 100,000 applioations for 
season tickets were received 
for home National League 
games in (New York. Despite a 
1-13 won-loss log  last season, 

las, New Orleans, Philadelphia the Giants are still a lx>x office 
and Washington. Century Di'vl- magnet.
Sion lists Cleveland, New York,
Pittsburgh and St. Louis. At
lanta, Baltimore, Los Angeles 
and San Francisco will com
prise the Coastal Division with 
Chicago, Detroit, Green Bay 
and Mlimesota in the Central 
Division. Each team will play 
six home-and-home games with 
teams in its di'vlsion, single 
games with each of the ' four 
teams in the other division of 
its conference, and s i n g l e  
games with the four teams in 
m e of the two divisions of the 
other conference, for a season 
total of 14 games. This year,
Capitol D ivlsim  teams will play 
their inter-conference games 
'With the Coastal Division, and 
Century Division with the Cen
tral Divislm .

Here ’n There
Looking on from  the press 

box at Yale Sunday during the 
Glant-Mlimesota grid game was 
Ken Carpenter, head coach of 
the Hartford Charter Oaks. He’s 
a form er National Football 
Leaguer who starred with the 
Cleveland Brovms. Carpenter 
was elated with the perform
ance of his charges, who came 
from  behind twice to pin an 
opening Continental League de
feat on Wheeling last Saturday 
night at Dillon. The Oaks return 
home a week from  Saturday 
n ight. . Bill Boyle, recreation 
director,'reports the annual Rec 
Department Town Doubles Ten
nis ’Tournament will start Sept. 
9. Interested teams may now 
enter by cmtacUng the East 
Side R ec office. Entries close 
Sept. 6 . . One questions the

Phils Sprint to Head of Pack 
In National Runner-Up Derby

EASY OUT— Waiting for a sliding Mickey Mantle on an attempted steal is 
second baseman Mike Andrews of ttie Red Sox. Andrews took Elston Howard s 
perfect throw. Mantle injured his leg on the play. (AP Photofax)_____________

Boston Pitchers 
Got the Point

Off the Cuff
Jim iClTh.patrick and Jack

Atlierton were the only Man- judgment o f ODick Williams, 
entrants in the annual Red Sox manager. In Sunday’s 

Senior Golf Championship o f second g âme when he went 
the Ooimeaticut State Golf As- along with relief pitcher DarreU 
aodation today and Wednesday Brandon when it was obvious he 
at the W allingford and Fa/rms —Brandon — lacked control. YORK (AP) __  30 days’ experience any day In him out.’ ’
Country CVubs respectively. ’Three bases on balls, plus a wild W Uliiunft w m  b lu n t the week.’ ’ Lyle struck out Whitaker and
Sammy Massey, playing out o f pitch, was an Indication that Needless to say, Lyle Is a ended the Inning by retiring
Yale, was another entrant. Play Brandon was “ off.”  When he and A i D yie g O T ^ e  p o ^  staunch beUever now. Charlie Smith on a grounder.
Is for men 55 and over. . New walked pinch hitter Rocky Col- So did t h e ^ e r  bosiot p ^  shaking off a lot all Smith later got the only hit off
Yoric Yaidcees wlH boat the avlto to force in the game’s ers, M d ttey  re tM u u ^  10 . Toronto,”  the left-han- Lyle, a two-out single in the
Chicago W hite Sox in a Memo- only run In the U th  hmlng, the Ive te^  ̂ ^  explained. "But you can’t ninth.
itel Day douWeheader a t Yan- Grandstand Managers’ Club of Hams s^fl, witn m a yoea   ̂ jumped to a 1-0
kee Stadium with plenty o f Am erica had new fuel for its excepteoM  l l k ^ t o  w n M ig  r ^ j  ^  inning when

Dee Stange, wdiat ^ e  piM  TartabuU and Jerry Adair

NEW YORK (AP) —  A 
six-dlay sprint has swept 
the Philadelphia Phillies to 
the head o f the pack in the 
National League’s runner- 
up derby.

Now they’re trying to drum 
up a match race with St. Louis 
swifties. . .but Manager Gene 
Mauch isn’t looking past the 
next nine innings. >

“ We’re still looking for one in 
a row ," Mauch said Monday 
night after the Phillies edged 
Cincinnati 3-2 for their eighth 
straight ■victory . . .and dis
played the first symptoms of 
pennant fever.

The Phils’ winning streak has 
vaulted them from sixth to sec
ond place In less than a week. 
’They lead the Reds and Chicago 
Cubs by one percentage point... 
but trail the league-leading Car
dinals by 11 lengths.

St. Louis di'vided a double- 
header with New York Monday 
night, taking the second game 6- 
0 behind ex-Met Jack Lamabe 
after the tailenders had 'won the 
twilight game 4-2 to break an 
eight-game losing string.

San Francisco pelted Los An
geles 7-0, Pittsbuigh nipped 
AUanta 4-3 in 10 innings and the

Cubs shaded Houston 6-8 In oth
er NL games.

* • *
p h il s -r e d s —
John Calllson’s 13Ui homer 

snapped a 1-1 Ue In the sixth 
inning at <31nclnnaU and the 
Phils added another run on a 
bases-loaded balk by Gerry Ar- 
rlgo on the way to their 21st 
triumph In 29 starts.

But they needed four innings 
of scoreless relief from  veteran 
Dick Farrell to keep the streak 
alive after the Reds closed the 
gap In the bottom of the sixth on 
Pete Rose’s single, Lee May’s 
double and a ground out.

The save was Farrell’s sev
enth In 44 relief efforts this sea-

ME’TS-CARDS—
Cleon Jones’ two-run single 

was the big blow in a four-run 
fifth-lnnlng flurry that carried 
the Mets past the Cards in their 
opener. Winner Jack Fisher 
blanked St. Louis unUl the 
eighth, but needed help from 
Ron Taylor in the ninth.

A two-run homer by ’Tim Mc- 
CJarver and two-run singles by 
Orlando Cepda and Dal Maxvill 
backed Lamabe’s five-hit

Sleep

good Beats available. . Yale fire.

Cards Sparked by McCarver

12 Hours 
Daily Schedule

ST. LOUIS (AP) —  Dal Maxvill can’t believe Tim 
McOarver and Tim McCarver can’t  ^ e v e  Jack La- 
fnabe, but Wes Westrum is now a soKd believer in the 
St. Louis C!ardinals.

thnmir Anil T'll take “ ReaUy, ElstOn’S great for us. jubo xcuiauw  lulu u cxij 
■ Not Ellle. He’s the type, of guy, if you let slngled_ and Carl Yastrzemskl,the

Me.
responsibility. Not Ellie up on a fast ball, he tells you honored in before-game ceremo-

TOe Red Sox manager had ®ome guys Just yeU, nles by fans from  his native
w u  am  nri •> tn<f >iA ivim na rtsrtit

"I  could never understand 
how come Tim was always so 
■trong and how he could do that 
Job, because catching is the 
world’s toughest Job; theii I

McCarver needed all the rest 
he could get for Monday night’s 
doubleheader between the Mete 
and the Cardinals. The Mets 
took the opener 4-2, but St.

Just watched Lyle pitch 3 2-8 ^ sacrifice
innings of near-perfect relief 
and preserve a 8-0 ■victory for 
the Red Sox over the New 
York Yankees Monday night.

His team was only one per-
n S f  k £ i o t T  to to “ tS rid  MOrehead In the sixth inning gie Smith clouted his 18th home
A m e r lc tm ^ ^ e  with the bases loaded, one out run to finish the night’s scoring,

he w a J lX lw t l^ ^ o M  of Hoston leading 2-0. Steve In the doubleheader scheduled
t h ^ r e ^ M iU w ^  Sox are still Whitaker was the batter, Lyle for the two teams tonight, Bos-the reasons the Red sox are sou  ^  and ton aces Jim Lonborg, 17-6, and

Howard went to the.mound. Lee Stsinge, 8-8, were set to face 
’I told him he was going to Yankee ace Mel Stotitlemyre,

Come on,”  but he comes right Long Island, 
out and tells you. That’s what a fly.
young pitcher Uke me needs.”  In the sixth, Howard singled 

Lyle certainly listened to home George Scott, who had 
Howard Monday night. reached first base on a fielder’s

Sparky, which he prefers to choice and gone to second on a 
Albert, relieved starter Dave ground out. In the eighth, Reg-

aroimd the top.
When Boston purchased 

catcher Elston Howard from  the
Yankees earlier this mouth throw a breaking ball, and he 18-10, and ex-Red Sox star Bill 

’ did,”  Elite related. "And he got Monboquette, 3-3.

Btartpi rooming with him and I to win the sec-
found out,”  MaxvUl said. 6-0 on a two-run hom-

"He always gets at least 10 ^  M cCarver and flve-hlt
hours of sleep a night,’ ’ MaxvUl by Lamabe, recenUy

„  acquired from  .the Mets.
r e c S * U  houre "But the amazing thing about
of sleep. I don’t see how any
body gets along with less.”

New York Mets’ Manager 
Westrum doesn’t care how many 
hours McCarver needs to sleep."

"H e’s a bulldog," Westrum 
said. "I  always liked him be
hind the plate. He handles pitch
ers weU and he’s pretty good 
and with the bat."

Then he scoffed at the idea 
the Cardinals could stUl blow 
the pennant.

‘ ”They’re a dream ball club,”  
he said.

WUUanut told the 18-year veter
an and the pitching staff that 
Howard was In charge. When he 
called for a pitch, the pitcher 
was to throw it and not call for 
another himself.

But Lyle, a 24-year-old rookie, 
had grown accustomed to 
HhaWng off hls catchers at 
times, and when he did it to 
Howard in a game against Kan
sas City, it cost him.

"E lston gave me a fast ball,
— -------------—, . but I shook him off and threw a „  ^ „  b.
cause he’s Ih the bpUpen and guder. I walked the guy on that recoUectlon of a trip she "tede 
then he comes in and he’s q im | nê dt two ffuys got season with the Kansas City
sharp.”  hits w d  I  was "out.”  Athletics to Baltimore.

It was no'niystory to Lamabe. <‘i  had a nice Uttle talk with Mrs. Mlchal Sheridan, now 
■‘You get your rhythm and him after that," Williams relat- living In MUwaukie, a suburb of 

that’s It,”  Lamabe explained, ed. “ I tqld him vdien Ellie calls Portland, said she spoke out be-
"Slx runs help, too.”  something, you throw It. You cause of recent news accounts

can shake, hut It’U cost you <60. about the firing of Manager Al-
“ Norone In this league knows 'vin Dark and owner Charles

hitters bettor than EUle. I ’U Finley’s disciplinary efforts, 
take 16 years’ experience over Of the Athletics, she says,

^Nightmare Recollection’"
Former Stewardess Qaims 

A’s Were Beer-Guzzlers
this club,”  McCarver said, "B  
the way.,.6,_rellwer like Lamabe 
com es in a^''̂ pitches a shutout. 
He works so inconsistently be-

FORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — A 
form er United Airlines stewajxl- 
ess, who is now married, has 
what she calls a "nightmare

■The the pitcher asked if the 
games had been televised back 
to New York. Somebody said he 
thought so.

you don't have  ̂to s e e  It
to enjoy It I

OIL
HEAT

"they cam e on the plane with a 
rush, and shouting for beer. I 
and the other hostess weren’t 
able to serve it fast enough to 
suit them and they became 
quite rough about it.

’"They wouldn’t fasten their 
seat belts. They decided to. play 
cards, so some of them sat on 
top of the seat backs and we 
couldn’t get them down.

"Always they wanted and de
manded beer, more beer and 
still more. They’d throw the 
cans on the floor and we hotess- 
es were almost crying in our 
despair. We couldn’t even get 
down the aisle without a strug
gle, players were sitting with 
their legs across it and wouldn’t 
move.

"The flight captain tried to 
key them down and how rude 
they were to him I They called 
him ‘bussy,’ meaning ‘bus driv
er.’ ’The time came to eat and 
that was a dreadful experience, 
with all o f them yelling to be 
served at once.”

She said she didn’t think Dark 
was aboard.

hurling as St. Louis botmced 
back In the second game.

* • •
p ir a t e s -b r a v e s —
Roberto Clemente poled hls 

19th and 20th homers, the sec
ond one breaking a 8-8 tie In the 
10th to end a four-game losing 
streak for the Pirates. Atlanta^ 
had tied the game ■with h#o rim s' 
In the eighth on R ico (Party’s 
double and singles by Felipe 
Alou, ’Tito Francona and Hank. 
Aaron.

*  *  *

OIANTS-DODGERS—
Gaylord Perry stymied Los 

Angeles on three hits and 
fanned nine, leading the Giants 
to their 10th victory In 18 games 
against the Dodgers this year. 
Willie Mays knocked in two runs 
with a thlrd-lnnlng single and 
scored from second base on a 
■wild pitch In the Giants’ three- 
run sixth.

* * a

CUBS-ASTROS—
Adolfo Phillips doubled in the 

sixth inning, took third on a 
bunt and scored on Dave Gl- 
usti’s wild pitch, giving the 
Cubs their one-run margin over 
the Astros. Glustl and rookie 
Doug Rader homered for Hous
ton.

League 
L«adi«rss

American League

Batting (276 at bats)—F.Rob.- 
Inson, Balt., .888; Yastrzemskl, 
Bost., .816.

Runs—Yastrzemskl, Boat., 88; 
McAullffe, Det., 80.

Runs batted in—Yastrzemskl, 
Bost., 94; muebrew, kOnn., 88.

Hite—Yastrzemskl, Bost., 148; 
Tovar, Minn., 142.

Doubles — Campanerls, K.C., 
28; Tovar, kfinn., 28.

■Triples—Blair, Balt., 10; Scott, 
Bost., 6; Buford, Chic., 6; Mon
day, K.C., 6; Versalles, lifinn., 
6.

Home runs — Yastrzemskl, 
Boat., 84; KlUebrew, IDnn., 84.

Stolen bases — Campanerls, 
K.C., 44; Buford, Chic., 28.

Pitching (11 decisions)-L on
borg, Boat., 17-6, .789; Merritt, 
ICnn., 10-4, .714.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve., 
194; Lonborg, Boat., 188.

HIS NIGHT— Thanks to everyone in the form  of
a wave was extended by Oarl Yastrzemski o f the 
Red Sox on his ni!ght at Yankee Stadium last 
nig^t. He received a new car among many srifts. 
All cash will be turned over to the Jimmy Fund.

National League
Batting (276 at bats)—Clemen

te, Pitt., .848; Cepeda, Bt.L„ 
.842.

Runs—Santo, Chic., 91; Aaron, 
AU., 89; R.Allen, Phil., 89.

Runs batted In—Cepeda, 8t.L., 
102; Wynn, Houst., 98.

Hits—Brock, St.L., 166; Cepe
da, St.L., 163.

Doubles—Staub, Houst., 86; R . 
Allen, PhU., 81; Cepeda, St.L., 
81.

Triples—Pinson, Cln., 11; Wil
liams, Chic., 10; Morgan, H oust, 
10; R.AUen, PhU., 10.

Home runs—Aaron, Atl., 81; 
Wynn, H oust, 80.

Stolen bases—Brock, S tL ., 40; 
WUls, Pitt., 28.

Pitching (11 d e c  i B i o n s) — 
Hughes, St.L., 18-4, .766; McCor
mick, S.F., 18-6, .760.

Strikeouts — Bunning, PhU., 
191; Jenkins, Chic., 186.

BASEBALL HEROES
PITCHING—Gaylor Perry, Gi

ants, fired a three-hUter and 
struck out nine In a 7-0 victory 
over Los Angeles.

BATTirNG — Roberto Clemen-

Turhed Dawn Bigger Offer 
To Play far Boston RSox

NEW YORK (AP) — “ That’s 
the first time I ever stuck my

to. Pirates, hit his second homer foot In my mouth and came out
of the game—and 20th of the 
season—in the 10th inning for a 
4-3 ■victory over Cincinnati.

^  C/ean 
^  Comfortable 

Dependable

Manchester Oil-Fuel InsHlule

PONY FOOTBALL
REtlSTRATION ANH PRAGTIGE

Boyî  ages, 12 thru 15, under 150 Uml who are in
terested in pony football are asked to report to the 
WcatsideOval

WED. and THURS.AVCI. 30-31
MANCHESTER MIDGET and PONY 

FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION, Inc.

■with a better break and more 
money,”  Ken Harrelson, the 
Kansas City castoff, said after 
Joining the Boston Red Sox here 
Mcmday night for the American 
League pennant drive.

"It ’s the best thing that ever 
happened to me. I ’m convinced 
y/e've going to win the pen
nant.”  I I

Harrelson, first baseman for 
the Athletics, was given his re
lease after sharply criticising 
Kansas C3ty owner Charles Fin
ley In the recent player contro
versy.

After Finley had fired Manag
er Al Dark, Harrelson caUed 
Flidey "a  menace to basebaU.”

"Nine clubs made me offers, 
seven in the American League 
and two National League 
clubs,’ ’ the first baseman said. 
" I  turned down one offer that 
would have paid me about <60,- 
000 more than the Red Sox. ^

"But I wanted to {day udth

this club. They’re young and 
aggressive. They’ve got a  lot of 
good years ahead of them, and I 
want to be a part of it. Did you 
know that at 26 I ’m about the 
oldest guy on the clubT”

Harrelson said that even 
MhUe he was playing ■with Kan
sas City he felt that the Red Sox 
were the team that would take 
the American League chamjd- 
onahlp.

“ They ^ h t  you tooth and toe- 
naU. ’They never quit,”  lie add-' 
ed. "Like that gam e the other 
day with the California Angeles 
—behind 9-1 and they com e 
back to win.

“ Etut It’s ntere than that. I 
have a feeling that hlstoity is 
repeating itself and we’re going 
to have anqther Red Eox-Cardl- 
hal aeries as we did back in 
1946.”

Oeoigta’a Bobby attar enta 
the natton’li seoood beta point 
scorer via UokB in 19M. He 
made 67 polnto on 21 out o t 22 
extxa point tatempta and boot
ed 12 <Md aoals.

____ w  -

Twi Playoff Honors
NaUonal League

Pet. G.B. 
St. Louis 81 60 .618 —
Phlla’phla 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
San Fran.
AUanta 
Pittsburgh 
I^s Angeles 69
Hotiston 64
New York 60

Monday’s Results 
Chicago-6, Houston 6 ■
New York 4-0, S t Louis 2-6 
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 2 
Pitteburgh 4, AUanta 3, 10 in

nings
San Fran., 7, Los Angeles 0 

Today’s Games 
Howton (Blaslngame 5-6) at 

(Chicago (Niekro 7-6)
Pittsburgh (Sisk 10-11) at At

lanta (Niekro. 9-7), night 
Philadelphia (Btinning 14-10) 

at Cincinnati (Nolan 10-6), night 
New York (Koorice 4-8) at St. 

Louis (Hughes 18-4), night 
Los Angeles (Singer 9-4) at 

San Francisco (Gibbon 6-2), 
night

Wednesday’s Games 
Houston at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at AUsmta, N 
Philadelphia at CincinnaU, N 
New York at St. Louis, N 
Los Angeles at San Frsindlsco 

American League
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Minnesota 73 56 .566 —

Boston 74 67 .666 —

Detroit 72 68 .664 1%
Chicago 71 58 .650 2
California 65 63 .608 7Mi
Wash’n. 62 69 .473 12
Cleveland 62 70 .470 12V6
Baltimore 67 70 .470 16
New York 68 72 .446 16%
Kansas City 64 76 .419 19

Monday’s Results
Boston 8, New York 0 
Cleveland 8, Kansas City 7, 11 

innings
Washington 2, CSiicago 1 
Minnesota 8, BalUmore 2 
Detroit 10, California 0 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (McLain 16-14 and Hil

ler 3-0) at California (Bnmet 
11-16 and Clark 9-9), 2, twi-night 

Cleveland (Siebert 6-11) at 
Kansas City (Nash 11-18), night 

Baltimore (Hardin 3-1) at Min
nesota (Boswell 11-8 or Chance 
17-9), night

Chicago (John 8-8) at Wash
ington (Bosman 0-0), night 

Boston (Lonborg 17-6 and 
Stonge 8-8) at New York (Stot- 
Uemyre 13-10 and Monbouquette 
3-3), 2, twi-night

Wednesday’s Games 
Detroit at California, N 
Cleveland at Kansas City, N 
BalUmore at Minnesota, N 
Chicago at Washingtem, N 
Boston at New York

Johnson,
Bidwell
Feature
Babk on top!
That’s where Manches

ter’s power-laden Moriarty 
Bros, 'baseball team is to
day in Hartford Twilight 
League circles.

Last night before a disap
pointing crowd of 200, Matt 
Moriarty’s Gas House Gang 
added the coveted playpff 
crown to its regular season 
championship laurris with a 2-0 
decision over Herb’s at Dillon 
Stadium. ’Ihe success was the 
second In a best of three set 
for post-seaison laurels. Mori
arty’s annexed tiie opener by an 
8-1 count.

Fashioning the whitewash was 
righthander Jimmy Bidwell. 
The ex-Holy Cross and New 
York Yankee farmhand scatter
ed three hits, all singles, in 
completing a perfect pitching 
record. Bidwell, a newcomer to 
the locals this season, notched 
eight regular season decisions 
and walked off the mound last 
night with No. 0 against no loss
es.

Playing-Manager Gene John
son, in line ■with Bidwell foi 
most valuable player honors, 
capped a tremendous seasor 
with two hits, a run batted ir 
amd also scored one run.'

Only a ground rule prevented 
Johnson, the No. 2 man in the 
Individual batting race during 
the regular season, from  being 
credited with a home run. His 
long drive settled tar under the 
stands In deepest centerfleld in 
the third Inning which drove in 
the MB’s second tally.

Johnson, also an ex-pro, and 
bellcow of the Gas Housers all 
season, promised he would get 
back on top with a sound catch
er. The man of the hour, who 
filled this bill, was rugged John
ny Liptak, a season ex-pro, who 
cam e out o f retirement. Once 
Liptak donned the tools and took 
his place behind the plate, the 
MB’s moved, winding up reg
ular season play with a gaudy 
18-6 won-loss standard.

UCoim FiUs 
Grid Orders 
For Tickets

■The University of Connecticut 
is filling orders for football sea
son tickets and reports indicate 
the sale will improve over last 
season’s figure.

“ As of this date, the advance 
sale has been the best we’ve 
ever had,”  reports Athletic Bus
iness Manager Phil Barry. He 
added that he is filling season 
ticket orders as soon as they 
are received.

■The ticket office Is also 
accepting orders for the Yale 
game, to be played at Yale 
Bowl, Oct. 7. These orders will 
not be filled until Sept. 18. Yale 
tickets are <4 each.

Season tickets for four home 
games are <10 while single 
game prices for reserved seats 
at home are <3. Home games 
will 'be played, as follow s; Oct. 
14, Massachusetts (Band D ay); 
28, Davidson (Hom ecom ing); 
Nov. 4, New Hampshire (Par
ents’ D ay); 26, Holy Cross 
(High School Day).

Tickets may be ordered by 
writing the Athletic Ticket Of
fice at Storrs. Checks should 
be made payable to the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

OVER HIS SHOULDER—Arnold Palmer was per
mitted, a free drop after he barely moved his ball 
from  water-logged sand trap o ff 16th p'een at 
Westchester. Dan Sikes watches the ball in flight.

Southern Cooking Helps

Rudolph and Sikes 
Share Classic Lead

Rolling Park Set 
Golf Event Date
Arrangements have been 

completed to hold the ninth an
nual Rolling Park Golf ’Tourna
ment, Sunday Sept. 17, at the 
hlinnechaug Golf Club. Bert 
McConkey, chairman, reports 
tee-off time hats been set for 
10 a.m.

■The tournament is conducted 
on a handicap basis and play 
la reserved for residents and 
form er residents of the Rolling 
Park area.

It is expected that 35 players 
will participate. It’s requested 
that entries be submitted as

FINALIST—Rod Laver Paces back to attempt return by fellow Australian Ken 
Rosewell in finals of first pro tenriis tourney ever staged at Wimbledon- Laver 
won in straight sets. (AP Photofax) _____________________________________ _

Namath Charged with Assault
NEW YORK (A P )—Joe 

Namath, quarterback of 
the New York Jets, appar
ently has not heard the 
last o f his unauthorized
Aug 8 trip to New York.

---------------------- ------------------------- CT, Ml^'tharNam^^^^
soon as possible to permit the N.Y., without permit Sohaff, owner of the Open
cominltt6e ito <establi8h handl* becauso of what he saia Dn«t oi.

has filed papers in Supreme fendants with N a m a t h  and 
Court alleging that Namath and Schaaf In court action which 
two other men assaulted him in Parmlter said he intends to 
an East Side bar at 3 a.m. on start.
the morning of Aug. 4. in  a supporting affidavit, Par-

Parmiter’s court action, filed miter says the Incident occurred 
by hls attorney, Stuart M. Spels- after he recognized Namath at

the bar, greeted him and of
fered to shake hands.

End Bar where the Incident al-

Bob Dieterle, ’Tom Regan, 
St. Pierre, Ron Wlnther 
McConkey.

Jim
and

RYE, N. Y. (A P )— Mason Rudolph may yet win the Entries may be submitted to
$50,000 first prize in the Westchester Classic Golf Andreoll, Dave Douton,
Tournament— if the black-eyed peas and turnip greens 
hold out.

“ I keep him strong on good ol’ The course record, incldental-
„ „  , , ,. . _ „ __ _ _ Soilthern cooking,”  said Carol ly, is 271.
Wiiudng Im t MW for Morlar- mother of three who Sikes, who twice pulled out ol

ty s. The SUk Towners captur- jj^gmates with her baby-sitter the tournament but got a third ed regular season laurels In . e
both 1964 and 1906 but fell back 
in the race a year ago.

No one was happier than 
sponsor Moriarty last night 
when Bidwell blew a third strike 
past Rich Shek to end the game.

Johnson’s single to left in the

he returned to the team, o ^  _

fined. Later, Coach Weeb Ew- 
bank said “ adtlon has been tak
en.”

Now, Charles Parmlter, the 
sports editor of ’Time Magazine,

assault him.

™®" tinues, Namath grabbed Parml
ter by the lapels, slammed hls 
head back over ttie top of a cig
arette machine and held him

next
According to Speiser, the Iden- 

titles are needed so that the two there "approximately’’  the 
men can be Included as co-de-10 or 16 minutes.”

in watching the kids and her chance because of rain, had 10 
golfing husband. birdies, no bogeys in hls spec-

“ Man, I ’m tired,”  Rudolph tacular round, 
moaned Monday after posting a Frank Beard was alone at 186, 
second roimd 68, four under par, after a second round 67. Five
for a 184 and a share of the lead were tied at 186, including de
with Dan Sikes, the golfing law- Vlcenzo. The others were young
yer who shot a course record 62 Dave HiU, with a 68; Lee ’Trevl-

second, a walk and Liptak’s one- _ x o  under par—and lefty Bob no. 68, U.S. Open champion
base blow to right netted the Charles of New Zealand who Jack Nlcklaus, 69, and South
first tally. A base on balls to had a second straight 67. African Gary Player, 70.

Manches- Frank DlMauro, a stolen base “ i  just hope that one stays on --------------------------
SoftbaU “ ®̂*̂  *'"’0 outs, Johnson de- the board,”  said Rudolph, one of V ic Washington o f Wyoming 

Uvered again with hU long the early finishers who had led the nation in punt iretuins

Stars Seitected 
To Face Doves 
In Jimmy Fund
All-Stars from  the 

ter R ec and Church 
Leagues will host the East Hart-
ford Dovelettes Wednesday ^hich ended the scoring, 
night at Mt. Nebo at 8 o ’clock

ground rule double in the third rounds of 69 and 67 wiped out by last season, talkliig 34 punts 443

m flelders selected 
(Crowell, Randy Smith, Mike 
Rothman, Marsh Potter and 
BUI McMuUen. Outfielders lum - 
ed were Burt BaskervUle, Stove 
MOAdams, Dave Solomonson. 
Pitching will be Gene Nead,

' John McCarthy and Benny 
Benevento. Others in the squad 
ore Jeff Moriiardt, Frank La- 
teano and E ric Ozols. Manager 
will be John McFarland with 
Russ Mathiason and Joe Scata 
coaching.

Dick Thurston, Bill Maher, 
Bob Parireau and Bob Carlson 
will umpire.

Prelim inary game at 6:30 wUl 
feature the Mtmehester Little 
kOss SoftbaU AU-Stars.

Tickets are on sale at the 
.Army Jk Navy Club, VFW, Elks, 
British-American Club, Man
chester PoUce Station and Nas- 
siff Arms.

98.
And so effective was the staff 
ace that no Herb’s batter reach
ed second base. The winners 
also played errorless baU.

rains that forced postponements 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

" I ’ve already played 72 holes 
and have a 270,”  Rudolph said, 
r e f e r r i n g  to his rained-out 
roimds. -

But he Isn’t alone. Recently 
crowned British Open champion

yards fo r a  13-yard average.

Donkey Menu
ISMighs galore are assur

ed tonight when the Man- 
oheeter L i t t l e  L e a g u e  
stages a novel doublehead- 
er - on donkeys - at Mt. 
Nebo starting at 7d0.

Faired in the «q>ener un
der the ore U|^to wlU be 
the Spruce Tavern and 
WINIF whUe In the nlgbt- 
o ^ , . One’s cross bats - and 
spills -  with the Arm y h  
Navy d n b .

Box office tqieiia at 6:46.

Butterfly Mark Shattered 
In World University Meet

Today space is being readied Roberto de Vlcenzo, who had a 
in the showroom trophy case first round 69, has posted three 
for the arrival of the latest straight 67s—also a total of 270, 
diamond honors. but 186 officiaUy. ■•*

Nance Biggest Patriot Asset

Duplicate of 1966 Record 
Would Win Qaims Holovak
ANDOVER, Mass. (AF) — ’To the backfleld are flanker Glno

most people, Deo. 7, 1941, la the CappeUetU and halfback Larry
dav that wUl Uve In ito J®e BeUlno, a flanker backstroke Monday with a 69.6oay mar w ui.uve m miamy. xv . ^ . _______ Hut

TOKYO (AP) — Douglas Rus- 
seU of Midland, Tex., who began 
the United States assault on 
records when the swim competi
tion opened Monday, led the 
way again ’Tuesday by breaking 
the 100-meter butterfly mark In 
the World University Games.

The 21-year-old uM verslty of 
Texas student covered the dis
tance in 66.6 seconds In his heat, 
lowering the standard of 67.0 set 
by L.A. Nlcolao of Argentina in 
1961.

RusseU broke the 100-meter

meter freestyle relay team of 
Charlton. Ken Walsh, 22, East 
Lansing, Mich., Don Havens, 19, 
Granda HUls, CaUf., and Zac 
Zorn, 20, Buena Park, Calif., In 
3:82.6.

Big Race Slate 
Set at Riverside 
Starting Tonight

The sportsman sedans and fig
ure-eights wUl play their swan 
song tonight at Riverside Park 
Speedway, with a special 
championship program starting 
at 8:16.

The big event wlU be a 100- 
liq> marathon grind for the 
sportsmen, with Bobby Stefanik 
o f Ghioc^Me and lih e Deljdila of 
Agawam booking up in a final 
showdown for the 1967 title.

The captivating figure-eights 
also WlU bold an attractive pro
gram, with a  20dap‘ feature 
headfavOie card. LufUow’s Bob
by Ooodreau to the front-runner 
in ttiis (Jivtoion.

There wUl be two speed sbowz 
In as nmny nights at R lvenlde

Is Dec. 17, 1966.
For it was on that day that 

the New York Jets bombed the 
Patriots out of the Eastern Dlvi- 
sl(m championship in the Ameri
can FootbaU League.

Boston went Into that final 
game ta the regular season,

... .. . y® "’’ '^®”  ® performance during a heat, but
the Boston Patriots, however, crack at the halfback Job, but cSiaries Hlckcox, 20, of Phoeidx, 
Ihe day that WlU Uve in infamy oarron appears to have held Aris., beat RusseU In the final

onto it. later that day in 69.8,
Art Graham is back at spUt Hlckcox’ ■victory was one of 

end i^ e re  he aet a team record three world records aiid seven 
last year with 61 catches, and swimming and diving factories 
Jim Whalen continues to Im- for the amazing Americans, 
prove at tight end. adio have rewritten the record

The rest of the line has D<m book in Pan American Games 
Oakes and Tom NeviUe at the and AAU competition in recent 

needing only a victory or even a tackles, Len St. Jean and C9iar- weeks.
tie to cHni»h the title. But Matt Ue Long at guards and oU-star Other record breakers were 
SneU and Emerson Boozer ran Jon Morris at center. Greg Charlton, 19, Arcadia,
aU over and through the Defensively, the Patriots have Callf., with 4:08.2 in the 400- 
league’s best rushing defense, a problem, but they’re not sure meter freestyle, and the 400-
and the Patriots had to settle how big it to. AU-star Nick -------------------------- —------------ r—
for another second-jdace finish. Buonic<xitl, their middle Une- 

Ooach Mifcw Hedovak naturaUy backer, has been kavlng kidney 
was disheartened by the result, trouble, and it’s not known when 
but looking back <m the season he’U be able to play. Rookies 
as a whole he’s not upset. Kd TOner or Ed PhUpott likely

“ I ’U take the same record we wlU play in bis place, 
had (8-4-2) every year I ’m  The outside linebackers are 
coaching,”  he said, “ and I think Tbrn Addison and Doug Batcher.
I ’d win it nine tUnes out o f 10.”  The rest of the defense to a 

The problem for the Patriots, mixture of e^qwrlence and 
o f - courze, to achieving that on the-Job training. ’Ihe ends.

Bob Dee and Lorry Btoenhauer,
Their biggest asset toward have 16 yea n  of pro service be- 

i«a(^ lng that goal to the AFL’s tween them whUe tacUeii Hous- 
m ost' valuable ^ y e r , Jim hm Antwine and Jlni Hunt have 

thto week. The All-Htnr S t^k  Nance. The 286-pound fuUback been playing for a combined IS 
Ctar R acine League wUl make '•na unstc^tpaUe last year ana yean .
its only apre BiniH"* o f the sea- “ y* be Just as hard. If not In drafting ctdlege playen 
son W ed M ed w tig h t harder, to st<i thto year. this year, Boston coneentnted
at 8'IS Playing in only hto second heavily on defensive men, and

D riv m  renresentlng the top ■ « « * »  in  1966, Nance rambled two o f them John Cbaries, No. 
tracks to the MUd wlU *®r 1,468 yards on 299 carries, 1, and Leroy lUtcbeU. No, U —

T hefea- both league records. appear to have won starting
tu re ^ U  be 100 lanx with the »  isn’t only hto running, rtaes as com er backs. Safeties 
Riverside team c o m p ^  of BiU th ou g^ tbat makes Boston go. R <» HaU and ^ j c k  Bbonta 
Oreoo. OahiUn and Jack He to such a powerful blocker round out the secondary.

uaiuuu ^  quarterback Babe FarilU The Patriots naturaUy a n
A race at count on at least one nuur aiming for an even better

the W ide CTOwn’ series, wlU be keepUif the l^toers away. r e ^  than tost season, but as
the big eyent at Riverside Sat- He’s ^  far the best blocker Hotovak said: 
inday ««git» Thto wUl be the bad,”  ParUU says. “ ■
fourth ra eliv  card o f tbs week Joining Nance and PiriU l in  year.

FREE JUNIOR 
BOWUm GUNIO
Aiigiist 3Ut, 2:00 P.M.

at BRUNSWICK 
PARKADE LANES

OHnle Inolndes:
Free Bowling, Free Shoes, 

Free Instructions 
and Book Covers 

bstm otlon  By 
Certified Instm otors
OsU or Register at 

BRUNSWICK PARKADE 
LANES

.FUrhade Shopping Center 
646-1607

G O R M A N  B R O T H E R S
THE BRIOHT SPOT AT 770 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

THE 
BEST 
GASOLINE 
VALUE 
IN TOWN!
WHEN YOU raROHASE II 8ALL0NS OF 0A80LINE YOU 
REOEIVE A SOZ. ANCHOR HOCKINO OLASS OR COUPON 
EQIVALENT PLUS BOUBLE OREEN STAMPS ON 
FILL-UPS, WHICH EQUALS V/tc VALUE ON EACH BALLON 
OF BAS,

DOUBLE

_____________ 'T think oar rec
ord last year would win dC this

of Hanchesler 
174 am CEam n.

Repairs on All Foreign Cars
n

In

V O L K S W A C U a V S

CHMKEinmH

xU M
A s o f May 26̂  Shop Houtst 0 A J I. to  7 PJI> 

Gtosed Saturdays

■  ■ ■  ■  ■  ■

GREEN 
STAMPS

EVERYDAY ON GASOUNE HLLUPS AND 
ALL AMERICAN CREDIT CARD CUSTOMERS

.GAS-^UBRICATION—BATTERIES—TIRES
AM ERICA M l ACCESSORIES and g e n e r a ; .  REPAIRS

OPEN DAILY 
6:80 AaL>9 PJL 

SUNDAY 
9 AJMU-9 PJtf. GORIUN

B R O T H E R S
770 MAIN STREET a u u  e n g ft

2
9
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I 'fA  HERE T ' n x  
VER KITCHEN SINK, 

PETU M IAl

I  D ID N 'T^  
EXPECT YOU 

SO e a r l y ,
BUGSi

V ............y  N|
•^1 HAVENT\I CHARSE 

HAD TIAAE TWO 
TO DO th e  / BUCKS 
BREAK.- y  AN HOUR 
FAST A WHETHER 

DISHES.' J I'Wv 
WORKIN' 

ORWAmN'l.

1:^

HUGOS BUNNY

^̂ 'IV\fV\* * * l/t>(
CASE I'D  BETTER 
GET MY AAONEY'S 

w o r t h !

THAT IT I 'L L  HAVE THE 
DISHES DONE BY THE 
TIME YOU FINISH 

WAXING THE 
FLOOR!

I S
,~ \ i i  

h i
ih

!o__L

/

A LLY  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
IFM3UU.TAKE 

ME WITH

DAVY JONES

a-a9

B U rM Y O O S H , Z 'M  \  NOT HALF A S  
HEADINS FOR TH ' \ EANEEROUS 
MOUNTAINS/ IH A r S y  A S  ITU. B E  
PANG ERO U5 ^ H E R E  TOR \tXJ 
TERRITOBY/ ri— COME DAYUSHT/

a - "
W .  T J * .  IU «. U J .  f * .

EGAD.THAT'̂  6REA^ 
NBYI6/A SOJOURN 
IN THE COUNTRY 
Will b e  a  w e lc o m e  
CHANGE FROM THE 
AFFAlKG OF STATE./

a f f a i r s  o f VXy o u p io n 't  e x a c t l y
STATE ? VtXJRlKNOCK, BUT «  

fBUSGEST DEAL f7<3UE4S YOU CAN > 
WAS HIRIN' lO [COfAB iN, M AJO R / 
GUYS TO  BOO ^ W E  MAY N E E P   ̂

iTHE GOVERNOR'S)) SOMEBODY TO OUT- 
OPPONENT AT //TALK THE COPS ON 
A  P EB A TE  / y  (t h e  R A PAK  TRAPS /

II

I^ITH ^I^ 
VOUR 

I CAR. 
foSTE

Mixture
AOOSS 

1 Imperial 
domain 

7-----ol July

MEnUce ^  ,
ISAlwayi (Latin)
16 Jaeger gull
17 Summer (Fr.)
18 Correlative of 
' either

20 Sorrowful
21 Crafty
23 Steal from

eUiitaka
TObeae
8 Chemical luSIx 
SThe guma 

(anat.)
lOReddlah lirown
11 Negotiate
12 Cowboy’s 

concern
IBDecompoce 
22 Color . „
24 Cotton bundle.
25 Freebooter 
27 Incursion 
29AutomobUea

38 Caeiar and 
Brutua

23 Steal rrom zvAuiomooues
2S Favorite animal 31 Obnoiloui plant 41 PertaliMg to
28 Air (comb. 35 Cloak

form) 38 CarpentePi 43 Brlitlei

OUT OUR W AY B Y J. &  W H U AN B

BY LEFF and McWILLIABIS

T H O S E  TWO H A V E  
B E E N  SP E N D IN G  ALL  
T H E IR  T IM E  O N  THE 
FREE  ACTIVITIES,

M R .  O .

D O N 'T  LET THE 
l O  g r a n d  WE LET 
E M  W IN  M A K E  YOU 
N E R V O U S , M O N K .

SO O N E R  O R  N  
LAT ER, THEY'LL 
COME B A C K  TO 
THE T A BLE S  AND  
RETURN THE w in 
n i n g s ... P L U S  
EVERY  OTHER

' THEY HAVE.

T H E Y 'R E  R IGHT 
ON T IM E, L A U R IE .  
THE P L A N E 'S  BEING 
LO A D ED  WITH LAST 
N IG H T 'S  C A S IN O  

P R O F IT S .

A N D  THE YACHT 
W ILL SA IL  TONIGHT. 

I  HOPE M A R C O  
C A N  K E E P  IT IN 
S IG H T  IN  T H E

WATOUT

 ̂ STO RE ^

BY KEN MUSE

WE <SOT CAUGHT IN THE RAIN AM P J HAP TO 
STUFF THIS CREAM PUFF INTO MY JACKET FOR 
FEAR SHE'P SHRINK AWAY TO NOTHIN' IF SHE 
<3cnr TOO WET—AN' SHE'S BEEN LICKIN' MY 

FACE ALL THE WAY HOME/ IF I ’M  COMMA 
BE STUCK WITH WALKIN' HER, TM SONNA 

BUY HER A  RAINCOAT, AM '-UH-W ELL, 
GET ME ATDWEU SO 1 CAM PRY 
HER OFF--MO SENSE IN LETT/NS , 

HER CATCH COLP/ ^

\ m . \

, PtHC\L

IY E A L W A Y 9
WAKITEOAN

ELECTRIC
PENCIL

SH A R PE N E R /

McNaaffct Syndicate, Iik.
tS H

t '^ r

lies- ■«»ScMRMl

28 Wordleii 
30 Legal profeitlon 

ai a whola
32 Gibbon 
33FaIiehood 
84 Age 
35Fidiionf 
37 Steamer (eb.) 
3BBird’i  craw 
40 Rebound 
42 Goddeia of the 

dawn
44 Light brown
45 Pronoun
4« Encountered 
48 Energetic 
82 Give
55 More intrepid 
SdSpherea of 

action
S7Hanlfefti

itlaitaln
58 Rental contractf 

DOWN 
1 Gaelic 
2Matchea 
8 Feminine 

appellation 
4 Petty demon 
SScottifh 

abeepfold

44 Small flapf

47 Hardy heroine 
dOFlah 
SOVefia (eb.)
51 Bitter vetdi 
S3 Native metal 
54Edueetional 

group (eb.)

1 1 3 r 1 nir
tr

r 1 \b IT
IT
rr

|39

ST
W

4̂ t
4i

S8

n r

W

Sr

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL B Y DICK TURNER

ORAMRAW 0-X‘f

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N EAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

IBTEMTDTHE 6IRL! YOUVE JUST 
NAMED TWO W>ST UNUSUAL AFRICMt 
ANIMALS/ OlRlSTX t
HOW DID YOU KNOW /
WHAT THEY WERE? /

ONCE SAW THEM 
IN A ZOO.

8-29

Iflh ~

6

MICKY FIN N B Y  L A N K  LEO N A RD

e  H t f  If  NIA. lie. T A i Ses U A  PM. ON.

- « Z

H(DPPE
NCi

8-3-1 eWPt/HtA.hcTM.a»Ul.Htl>H

e-2? o'tfat.

THE W ILLETS

“You should hear his ead story. Mom. His mother made 
him practice the violin, instead of baeeball!''

B Y  W ALT W E T T E R B rad

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HEREtSTHE 
AAONEYZOWE 
yOUFORTHIS 

(VMNTING.

6E£,THANKS/ /lAR. 
ABERNATHy— 1  CAN

__ _ REALLY
USE 
THE 

AAONEY.

NOW AAAY BE I  CAN EVEN 
AFFORD TO HIRE A  AAODEL!

////
MORTY BIEEKLE

VM THE TOUGHEST kUD 
IM HINSPALE/

tU  Fl£>HTATTHE 
PB PPO F A H A T/ '

JONES 4- 
IhPGEWAY

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER
STUAfeT IS UN H AP PY, 
B E C A U S E  SCHO OL 
O P EN S N E X T WEEK.'

M A Y B E  \  
Y O U 'L L  
F IN D  

A  N E W  
FRIEND ./

M A YB E 
SO M ETH IN S 

s>VONDERFUL 
W ILL

^ H A P P E N y
YEH..

©  I96J  by N IA .
T J A  tee. U A  fe». OH.

M A Y B E  I 'L L ' 
..B E  S IC K .// —xaM.-s.-w

CAPTAIN EASY

B Y DICK C AV ALU

IPOAICT’ i 
COAJSIDEaA 
DEfZBYA 

HAT/^

8 Z 9 e  HP >r HU. be.

EA5Y.POVOO W4WT10 , 
CONDUCT A g u id e d  TOUR 
OF THE STATES FOR AN j 
ATTRACTIVE VOOMG QIBl /KR-RUFF!

ROBIN MALONE
CAN I  DRAFT 
you FOR THE 
0ATn.EOFTHE  
LIMBO POLE, 

eneuki ^

ITENOTTHATI'M 
CHICKEN 
LOVE TO. BUT-

0Qf

1-19

BY BOB LUBBERS
I'LL BE AWOL. 
IF I  PONT g e t  
BACK TO THE 
CITY TODAY.

OH,POWT ACT THE W01F.C6PTAIW ERSy.. 7  TVE HEARD THAT VOITRE
ONE OF McKEES rOJCST 
EWPIjOVEES. BESIPESi 

CAM IS TOO MOUNO

B Y LESLIE TURNER
t w is t y ,  X ipowr KUOWiMRBe 

I r u .  mv Alt ] VM HORN..usrs scr 
EXPENSES!/UFA LUNCHEON DATS 

.JUST CAM AND MS,

L im .E  SPOR1B

1

f l y  povaov

I.W -eom  t u e w w t w

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM . to S PM .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJML D A P  BEirORE PD B U O A ’n O N  

Dendllne fo r Saturday and Monday le  5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaaaUed or "W ant A ds" are taken over the phone ns n 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the F IR S T  
D A T  IT  A PPE A R S  and REPO RT ERRORS in ttm e fo r the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible fo r only ONE Inoor- 
reot o r omitted insertion fo r any advertiseinent and then only 
to the extent o f a  "m ake s «o d " insertion. E m m  which do 
not lessen the value o f the adverUsemeot w ill not be ooireeted 
by "m ake good”  insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Ton Free)

Contraetin9 14
Q U A U ry  Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding vnUlam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and VHIIPPLE H dp  W antad—  H dp

PAGE SE V B W TB y

W m il I I I  9 A

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Idtehens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ois, roofiiig. Call l> on  Cets- 
synsU, BuUder. M9-4291.

Paving - Drivnways 14-A
AMESTTE — Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential. Free estimates, 'no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Co., 528-8987.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant InformaUon on one o l our olassllled adverUsementa? 
No answer a t the telephone listed f  Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64941500 875-2519

and leave yonr message. T o u ll hear from  our adverttser 
in Jig tim e without spending all evening a t the telephone.

ROOFINQ — Speclallxlng re
pairing roots o f a ll kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-0361, 644- 
8333.

ROOFING—Repair of ropfs. The 
best in gutters and conductors. 
Repair o f chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 643-7707.

OH,l|M6.''WmlOUT M S  
TMIG SCRIC9 >NOULP TAIL 
FLAT CM rr$ 8̂ 008! TO 
MAi/E A  MlkUi BIGOER 
PART-BOTTME STAR 

19 iRSAMEL'f 
JEALOaSf

C0MPUCU1SSA<: 
10 MAKE BIG 
9WEELOUTOF. 
LITTLE WHEEL. 

^ F IL L  WrW HOT. 
AlRf ^

IF THAT 
MMI-MIKD 

i COULD ACT 
A SW ea AS 
MECRAOS^ 
HE'D BE 
AMOTKER 
OLhflER.’

I  BET
ME TEa<S 
"EKCORE" 
lEVERV

1id '
CMEOF 

THESE CMS 
fM Q O tM A 
PUSH THE

' "MWM" BunOH I TIME HE )'MUKE1XU- 
01H I9

elevator
«H o e s :

UAdJ
COHTKIP 
enrPART' 
AFTER Aa,

LOOKS IH MHG ABOUT 
amirkor: ; ihemam 

HE LOVES.'.

35
R B tlA B LB  person wanted for 
babysitting, my home, Man
chester, second shift, reason
able. CaU 643-6866.

. Beg. U. S  Pul O H  - All rlgKit tew ved  
| 0 ) B 6 P  by United fuutvte Syndicute, lac.

L iSTEKIMG id  BITTfART, THE 
SHOW'S BOTTOM BAKAKA RUM 
THROUGH Hl5 FAVORITE FART 
forthezilliokth time

ANONiMOUS CAMERAMAN 
NB\N iORR,N.i.

BOOKKEEPERS 
CLERK TYPISTS 

STOCK CLERKS
Excellent opportunity with 
local RCA distributor. Ideal 
working conditions, good 
starting salary, 5 day week, 
vacation, excellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC,

95 LEGGETT ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CABINET M AKER wnnled, eoc- 
perienced cidy. Excellent op
portunity. D ieplnyem ft Dae., 
Manchester. 643-9657.

AlAN FOR tire eerviee work, 
good pay, a ll benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not esaenW . kR- 
ply N id iole-llandiester T ire 
Inc., 296 Broad 8 t, Manches
ter.

J/unrO RIAL — part-time eve- 
nlngs, Manchester area, 6 
nights per week, S-4 hours 
per evening. Call Hartford 
249-6889.

FULL-TIM E Inventory clerk. 
Apply Aloar Auto Parts, 226
Spruce St.

PLUM BER — experienced in 
new work, top hourly wage, 
fringe benefits, no layoffs. In
quire Im perial Plumbing Co., 
South Windsor, 644-1621.

Help WonfMl—  
Famola 35

LEG AL SECRETARY, part- 
tlme, 10-3, small pleasant of
fice, shorthand needed. 643- 
4158.

Help Wanlod—  
Famala 35

Holp W antM l—  
Famala 35

FU LL-TIM E dental hygienist, 
office In Vernon area. W rite 
P.O. Box 187, Vernon, Conn.

W ANTED — Cashier and candy 
girls, part-time work. Apply 
State Theatre, manager. Main 
St., Manchester.

wam assamss^^
HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your

Information

TH E  H E R ALD  w ill not 
disclose the identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire bo protect their 
identdty can foUow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to  the 
box In an envelope —  
addressed to the Claasl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
wlUi a memo listing the 
companieB you do N O T 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill he de
stroyed i f  the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentloaed. 
I f  not it  w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lest and Found 1
LOST — Postman’s Jacket, 
Parkade vicinity. Call 649-9703 
or Broad Street Post O ffice.

Annoancomants 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-

M o t e f e ) f e la » ^
Bleyelos 11

Y A M A H A  — N E W  dcatershlp. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main SL, Manches
ter.

1067 HONDA — 305 Super Hawk, 
custom gas tank, $650. 9 Fos
ter St., Manchester. 648-6748.

G IRL’S 26’ ’ 8-speed blue Eng
lish bicycle, almost new con
dition, $20. Call 649-1488.

Business Sarvleos 
Offsiod 13

LAVOIE BROTHERS^-general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insured. 
Call 742-7640, anytime.

STEPS. SID EW ALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. A ll concrete ropaire. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish rem oved from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

LAW N MOWER and tractor re
pairs. Pick-up and delivered. 
Ken. and Bob, 742-7200 or 528- 
3547.

TREE  E X PE R T — Trees cut, 
bundling lobs deered, troestq;)-

ers, sales and service, bonded v pe^, ctot a tree problem? W ^  
Am cll, /  worth phone call, 742-8282.representative. Alfred 

647-1719 or 648-4918;

PorsoncBs
W ANTED —Left half of $1,000 
"Sunny Dollar”  bill. W ill share. 
W rite P.O.Box 28, Manchester.

W ANTED — ride to P  4  W, 
North Haven from  Manchester, 
second shift. CaU before noon, 
649-1587.

Automobilos For Sala 4
’65 FORD V8—2-door green, en
gine good. Asking $25. CaU af
ter 6 p.m. 647-9827.

NBSID C A R ? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Mbtors, 883 Main.

1959 RAM BLER, standard 
transmission, good running 
condition, good m ileage. Call 
649-4040 after 6:30.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally

Hooting and Plumbing 17
COM PLETE PLUM BING and 
heating InstaUation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service caUs 
given immediate attention. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing A  Heat
ing. 649-2871.

M oving— Trucking—  
Storaga 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package dcUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Poparing 21
INSIDEKmtslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU m y competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
875-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painUng, interior and exterior 
paper.ianglng, wallpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. C!aU 649-9688.

EXnERIO R AND interior palnt- 
ing. WaUpaper hooks, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors, Ful
ly  insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6826. 
U  no answer 643-9041.

PAINTING . Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 648-8748, 848-4887.

PAINTTNO—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9285.

NAM E YOUR own price—paint
ing, paperhanging, removal,* 
ceiUngs. Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Interior, exterior. 
Clean, accurate, prompt serv
ice. CaU 647-9684.

DRIVERS for school buses, we 
train you, hours 7:80-8:45 a.m., 
2 :15-3:30 p.m. Extra noon work 
available. Excellent part-time 
job for housewife. High pay 
scale. CaU 643-2414.

PART-TIM E counter glri, 
a.m. Apply Bess Eaton 
nuts, 160 Center St.

WORK NEAR HOME

LookUig for work near 
home? Our pleaseuit, mod
em  office in your neighbor
hood may be Just the right 
place for you. Combine your 
typing skills with reception 
work, greeting customers. 
This large national firm  wUl 
start you at a good salary 
and give legu lar m erit In
creases. Employe benefits 
and paid vacations. Come 
in and see us today.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

380 West Middle Tpke.
Manchester

PART-TIM E COOK, two 
per week. CaU 649-4519.

SALES POSITIONS now open 
for experienced saleswomen, 
part-time and fuU-time. Inquire 
Mrs. Gladys Esten, M gr., 
Peggy Ann Shop, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

NOW
IS THE TIME

—  I f  you will be seeking a 
position after school be
gins

days W ANTED — Library aide for 
Tolland Public Schools. Apply 

------ Board of Education Office, Tol
land, 876-9682.

—  Or, if  you’re employed 
but looking for a 
change

TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME OPENINGS

MORNING

AFTERNOON

WAITRESS WANTED. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester.

STEP U P to Avon. Dignified, 
part-Ume employment for 
women of all ages. Our nation
a lly advertised products make 
earnings up to $6 an hour pos
sible In a territory near home. 
CaU 289-4922 for appointment 
in your home at your conven
ience.

SECRETARY — Manchester 
law office, shorthand required, 
wUl train quaUfied applicant. 
Stdary open. For Interview caU 
647-9903 weekdays 9-5.

UCONN STUDENT, seeks baby- 
sitter, Manchester or Tolland 
County, 2 children, 1^  years 
and 3 months, approximately 
16 hours weekly. (Jail 876-9015.

Halp W ontofi— Mala 36
ELECTRICIANi f u l l -  time,
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid hoUdays and va- 

' cation. Call between 8 a.m.-8 
p.m. Robert’s E lectric Oo., 
South Windsor, 844-0109.

EXPERIENCED carpenters 
wanted. John R. Wennergren 
Co. CaU 843-5803 after 6.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First shift, 45 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

EXPERIENCED  Bridgeport op
erators, 55 hour week. Apply 
EhS Gage Co., M itchell Dr.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids w ill be received 
at the office o f the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., untU September 
14, 1967 at 11:00 a.m., for
W ATER M AIN  AND SANI
TAR Y SEWER EXTENSIONS 
—ASHWORTH STREET.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are avaUable at the 
Purchasing O ffice, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager 

Town of Manchester, 
Coimectlcut

NOTICE

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
SeU the top party plan line.

. Discount toys and gifts. No 
investment. No back orders. 
No collecting or delivering. 
W rite Laurene Co., Goshen, 
Conn., or call 489-4101.

C ASH IER i W ANTED — days 
10-6 Monday-Friday, nights, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
5:30-1. Stanley Green Restau
rant, Parkade, Manchester.

Hoot Finishing 24
7:30-5, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur- FLOOR SANDING and reftnlsh- 
day 7:80-4. 643-7958. big (speclallxlng In older

floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papeibanglng. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
faiUe, 649-5760.

MGB—1968, V E R Y good condi
tion. (TaU 875-6662 after 5 p.m.

1966 LINCOLN for parts, free. 
1968 Ford, best offer. Inquire 
at 1062 East M iddle Tpke.

COMET - 1962, deluxe, white, 
4-door, standard, radio and 
heater, one owner, $860. 
649-9886.

1966 OLD8M(>BILE -  68,000 
original mUes, $100. 649-2497.

f a l c o n  — 1968, 2-door blue 
sedan, automatic, may be seen 
92 Waranoke Rd.

1968 FORD Galaxie 600, Radio, 
heater, standard Shift, 8 cylind
er, exceUent condition. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 6494878.

1960 FALCON, 2-door, 6 cylln- 
der, standard,' $250. CaU 649- 
1466.

YOU ARE A-1, truck U A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

BACK HOB buUdoxer work, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells, land clearing, .Ihaln saw 
work. Paul Sohendel, 649-0466.

SALKS AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
m ent and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and deUvety in Manchester. 
742-7607.

ATTICS and ceUars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 648- 
5846.

LAW N MOWING service, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. CaU 649- 
6470 anytime.

Bond*— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

WAITRESSES
(W ith Catering Experience) 
Turn spare tim e into doUars 
by working on a temporary 
basis for Manpower. Very 
high hourly rate, no fee, 
flexible hours, convenient 
location.

MANPOWER, INC.
18 Haynes St., Hartford 

Interview ing for 9-10:80 A.M.
278-1684

Schools and Cknsos 33

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn up to $250. per week. 
FuU or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
m er and faU months. School 
Ucensed by State o f Conn., 
D ept of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, caU American 
Tractor TraUer.

289-6547 Anytime

BOOKKEEPER — recepUonist 
for Manchester dental office, 
part-Ume, hours flexible. CaU 
649-6676.

D ENTAL ASSISTANT for office 
in Rockville, full or part-time. 
References. W rite Box O, Man
chester Herald.

EXPERIENCED  office worker 
capable of learning bookkeep
ing machine, 6 day week. Regal 
Men’s Shop, 643-2479.

Purchasing and Personnel 
Assistant, with progressive 
company, stiU growing and 
expanding. B l u e  Cross, 
CMS, Pension and many 
more fringe benefits.- Typ
ing and shorthand required, 
otherwise no experience 
necessary. Salary open. 
Please write or phone:

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

EVENING

(4 hours or more sched
uled to your convenience 
whenever possible)

And

FULL-TIME OPENINGS

■A -A ★  ★

I f  you’re a high school 
graduate or have had busi
ness experience you may 
qualify for

— General clerical poslUons

— Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operaUons

Visit our Personnel .Depart
ment on the first floor. 
One Tower Square, Mon
day through Friday, .8:00 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more informaUon csill 
277-2094

THE TRAVELERS 

INSURANCE 

COMPANIES

(A t the center o f transportaUon 
— In downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer M  ft F

PUBLIC HEARING
AD D m O N AL 

APPRO PRIATIO NS 
BOARD OP DIRECTORS 

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

NoUce Is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, ConnecUcut, w ill 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
BenUey School, 57 Hollister 
Street, Manchester, ConnecU
cut, Tuesday, September 6, 1087 
at 8:00 p.m. on proposed addi
tional appropriaUons as fol
lows:
To: General Fund Budget 1967/ 

68, Board of EducaUon $9,000 
for "wash-out”  account for 
OrEJit from Bureau of E le
mentary and Secondary Edu
cation, ConnecUcut State De
partment of EducaUon for 
the support of Industrial Arts 
Program  In S e c o n d a r y  
Schools, to be financed by pe
riodic reimbursement from 
Connecticut State Department 
of EducaUon from funds ear
marked for this project.

T o : General Fund Budget 1967/ 
68, Board of EducaUon 

$54,810.18
to increase the "wash-out" 
account established for P ro j
ect I  (P roject No. 77-2) for 
the 1907-68 school year, to be 
financed from P. L. No. 89- 
10, P.A . No. 523 originally set 
up in the amount of $18,400.

John I. Garside Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necUcut, this twenty-fifth day
of August 1907.

HoufahoM Sorvkat 
Offorad 13-A

REW EAVING O F  burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
am sixes VemeOan hOnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow 's, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

Holp
35

Building— '
Contracting 14

MobBo Homos
XR AILB R  — 2-bedroom; 86x8, 
storms and s ire n s , excellent 
ŷmiMUnn, nl<te for comp or 
lake. 6494048.

Bkyclos 11

*ese X liCH  — $700 or best of
fer. CaU 6484078.

C AR lfE N TR Y — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
pordMW, garagee, closete, ceil
ings, atUcs finished, rec rooms, 
form ica, ceram ic. Other relat
ed work. No'Job too emaU. Dan 
MOran, BuUder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

h o m e s , GARAOES, pwches. 
rec rooms, room adiUUons, 
Utdiene. roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. F inancing  
avaUable. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 648* 
6109.

R E LIAB LE  WOMAN to care for 
child afternoons starting Sepf. 
0. Call 649-0654 after 7 p.m.

TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

;
Demonstrate the newest, ' 
most complete line o f toys 
and gifts for Christmas' 
Highest Commissions! No 
Investm ent! Generous Bo
nus Plan for Dealers and 
Hostesses., CaU or write 
"Santa’s .P a rtie s !" Avou, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 678- 
8456, Evenings 677-2018.

Colonial Board Co.
616 Parker St. 

Manchester, Conn. 
649-4567

N E E D , H E LP desperately. 
Permanent day work, 6 hours 
per day, Monday - Friday, good 
starting salary. Also need part- 
Ume day work, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
(JaU 648-1908 or come to Burger 
Chef, 286 Main St.

W. T. QRANT GO.
at tha Parkoda

Applicants needed fo r office 
and/or credit, luncheonette 
assistant supervisor.

The Benefits 
e Good Pay 
e Paid Vacations 
# 6-Day W eek 
e A Il Company Beoefite

Apply in Person

EARN $80 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from  borne. 
Send for free Ote page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. 8621, 
Lynbrook, N. Y .

— — — — — — —
SUPPLEM ENT your income, 
part-time work whUe ebUdren 
are in school. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 43 PurneU Place.

NURSING HOME aide, 8-7 p.m. 
or 7-11 p.m. CaU 64946U.

R N  OR LPN , 8-7 p.m. 
p.m. CaU 6494619.

or 7-U

COUNTER MAN
rart-ttm e, A ft day, Satur
day .and n id a y  

i^ p ly  In penen  a t
Might

MEATOWN
U16M  SUver In aec 

Das* Baitfeed, Conn

HOW  FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?
Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 

well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many ̂ fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportunity for the right 
person.

Apply in person at the

lEumtui liFtaUn
mSSELL ST. HANCHESTEB, CONN.

Opporiiniitias in 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

ASSEMBLY AND TEST
I f  you have a humdrum job without much future 
. . .  if  you’re mechanically inclined. . .  you whould 
be thinking about a job at the Aircraft.

Acsembling and testing jet engines to power 
**^^f®* ships and industry is interesting and 
chall«ging work. 'The pay is high and the extra 
benefits are many.

Experience is helpful but not necessary i f  you 
have a flair for mechanics.

There are exodlent opportiuiitics available now
as:

ASSEMBLY INSPESTOR 
ENQINE DISASSEMBLERS HELKR 

SUBASSEMBLER
ASSEMBLER -  EXTERNAL DETAILS

BENCH ASSEMDLER
PREPARATION MECHANIO -  TEST

FUEL SYSTEMS COMPONENT 
TESTER

AND MANY OTHERS
Why not make your skill or yonr mechanical 
aptitude really pay o ff?  Qmie over to the A ir
craft.

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IP  YOU DON’T  HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE—
You may be given 120 hours of intensive train
ing on the machine you have been hired to op
erate. Instruction will be right in our own ma
chine training school at the same high “A ir
craft” rate of pay.

ADVANCE TRAINING APPLICANTS may b e , 
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 98 weeks 
in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making, Machine Repair and Pipe 
making.

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible 
for courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool and 
Die Making and Electronics.

SOME OF THE
EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT

Hospital and surgical insurance •  L ife  insurance
•  Retirement program s Nine paid hedidBys
•  Up to four weeks vacation •  Side leave with 
pay •  A fter hours recreational programs a Larg
est U. S. credit union s Overtime in many de
partments.

10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE: 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Connecticut.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: Monday 
through Friday 8 A.M. to 4.30 P  Jf., T n e s ^  end 
Wednesday Evenings till 8:00 PJR. Saturdaya— 
8 A.M. to 12 Noon.

Other Connccticat plants in North Haven, South
ington and Middletown.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Diyision United A irm ft  Cwp,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT FAWA

2
9
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJR. to 5 PJL

fX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJML DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DeadUiM tor Saturday and Monday ia S p.m. FHday.

^̂^̂m̂ ÂPPBEGIATED DIAL 643-2711

IM p  Wantod Mote 36 Dogs— Birds— N is  41 Wcmtad— To Buy SB * Wcmltd To Boat 68 Housos For Sob 72 Housos For 72
HELP WANTED — Ihapoctora, FANON PA syatem, 2 columns HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, SINOLE HOME or dufdex, 4 or SDC ROOM Ranch, one car ga- MANCHESTER — Ranch,

with ' 4-S”  speakers in  each. 
Call 643-7680.

first class only, minimum 8-10 
years experience In mechanical' 
layout, casting layout, in-pro
cess or will consider graduate 
apprentices In related fields.
Rates in excess $0. per how .
Ideal working conditions, Put that special touch in yow  
ample overtime and overtime greeting cards with your own

GREETING CARDS 
FOR SALE

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Botton, 640-8247.

WE BUT AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture fram es, old

5 rooms, Manchester-Andover 
vicinity. Call 742-7676 after 6.

WANTED — 6 or 6 rooms, 3 
adults and two children. About 
M2S. rental. 647-1203.

n ^ e , short walk to grade 
school. Covered patio, owner 
transferred. Call John H. Lap- 
pen, Inc., A04>261.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. WUl

rooms, large living room, 
U tdien with buUt-lns, famUy 
room on first floori built 1861, 
haU acre lo t  122,000. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5847.

build 6 room Ranch 'on large AUGUST SPECIAL —8V4 room 
lot for ' $15,000, or Raised Cape, possible 4 bed roo^ ,

ample overttme and ovemrne coins, giSs. pewter, scrap gold, W ANTED-4 or 5 room apart- Ranch, |17,006. Also ^ d  new ceram ic' bath, flre-
S J ^ c s S ^ S a ^ c ^ m S ! e v ^  watches, old jewelry, hobby ment or duplex. Call 1-62341427. on p w  lot. M tten Agency, P lac^ .l00,a74 tm ^  lotand medical Insurance. Ultl- every reason, every person or 

mate in equipment, located in company. Call 643-8213. 
beautiful Lake Champlain area ' —
of Verm ont These are $18,000 ■»- --------■ « --------------1__
- $18,000 per year positions to POOW <0»W A C C fS O rW S  ^ -----------------------------— -̂---------
those who quaUfy. Please send i 4> im o  RUNABOUT with 40 R oom S  W iH lO U t BOOKI

collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7440.

:  Realtors, 648-6030.

resume Including telephone 
number in complete confidence 
to Box BB, Manchester Herald.

h .p., Evinrude electric start and
trailer, good condition. Call EXCELLENT room for woman
643-7689.

Centiniwd From Prtcoding Pago 

Holp Wantod McBo 36 Holp Wantod— Molo 36
O. D. GRINDER, experienced, SCHOOL BUS operators for

CARPENTERS Wanted, fuU- 
tlme, top wages. Call R . E.
Miller, 742-7823 or 649-1421,
after 6 :S0. _______________________________

PORTER wanted, 3-7 p.m. and

Diamonds— Wotehos—  
Jowolry 48

small shop, kll benefits. Stygar 
Gage Co., 1445 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

AMERICAN OIL CO.—De- 
slrer to employ an aggres
sive sales minded individ
ual to manage a 300,000-gal
lon location in Vernon, 
Conn. — Good neighborhood 
and high traffic count — on 
a salaried basis. Must su
pervise personnel and keep 
simplified records. We in
tend to establish the right 
man as '; an independent 
business man. Call 629-7483. 
After 6 p.m. Mr. Freiheit, 
528-6176.

MAN—PART-TIME, 8 nights a 
week to learn bowling ball 
drilling operation. Apply in 
person. Vernon Bowling Lanes, 
Rt. 88, Vernon.

ME A ROUTE 
SALESMEN?

WHT NOT?

SEALTEST FOODS
Am erica’s largest (ialry can 
offer you an excellent start
ing salary plus commission.
A complete benefit pro
gram, job security and 
plenty of opportunity to 
move up. In return we ask 
you to let us train you to 
take over an established 
route. We have established 
routes open for efficient 
men who don’t want a rou
tine job. If you are inter
ested and want to know 
more call.

SEALTEST
FOODS

118 Summit St., Manchester 
643-7697

Interviews Dally 
9:30 A.M. -4  P.M.

Evenings by Appointment
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

weekends. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 266 West Middle Tpke.

942

1967-1968 school year. Houriy
rate $2.43. Silver Lane B u s _______________________________
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place. CLERKS for evenings and week-

— ------------------------------------------ ends, part-time. Must have
■ p j A X i r r  driver’s license. Apply in per-
L 1 son Arthur Drug Store,

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANICS

2nd and 3rd Shifts
Should have mechanical 
background, also welding, 
electrical and refrigeration.
Paid fringe benefits, paid 
holidays, good starting rate.
Contact Mr. Dupuis

on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .B . Bray, 
737 Main St., State ’Theatre 
BuUdlng.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

school teacher, kitchen privi
leges. CaU 649-6268, after 4:$p.

THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly ftunished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
well established with good in
com e. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-0847.

CAPE- 6  ROOMS, baths, 
one oar garage, large lot with

mediate occupancy $10,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

trees, $16,000. PhUbrlck Agen- DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed- 
oy, RcaltoKi, 649-0847. rooms, one fuU bath, 2 half

---------------------------------------------- -- baths, 24’ Uvlng room with
m REE-FAM ILT, <me house oft fireplace, form al dining room. 
East Center St., 5-5-4 room oniahed basement, aunroom, 
apartments, good Income. By <,pen porch, 2-car garage, work 
appointment only. PhUbrlck beauUfuUy land-
Agency, Realtors, 040-0347. scaped lot, $27,000. PhUbrlck

Agency, Realtors, 640-0847.139 E. CENTER ST. eiaST c e n t e r  street. .

ROOM WITH kitchen prlvUeges, 
central location^ Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

OFFICE BUILDINO 
C ZONE, 120x200 LOT

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

Realtors, 043-1077.

PA IN TE R  a i^  palntew help- for sale. Call 742-7703.
ers wanted. Call 870-8073 after
6 p.m . ____________________________

FULL-’TIME and part-time 
landscape laborers, no expe
rience necessary. Call Grant- 
land Nursery, 643-0669, after 6 
p.m.

Htip W antod^  
Mate or Famate, 37

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

CONTINENTAL
BAKING CO. MEN, WOMEN,_students—part- TOMATOES — Pick your own.

621 CONNECTICUT BLVD. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

GROCERY CLERKS

To work part-time after
noons or evenings, must be 
18 years of age or older. 
Apply:

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE

SUPERMARKET
687 East Middle ’Tpke. 

Manchester

time, FuUer Brush-sales, 15 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings avaUable for managers. 
CaU 644-0202, 644-2269.

MILLER Pharmacy requires 
drug store clerk, part or fuU- 
tlme, hours flexible, experi
ence preferred, must be reU- 
able. Driver’s license. No 
phone caUs.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
ings, no fees. Call J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

V ^E T A B L E  Growers Outlet GRISWOLD St. 40, 3 rooms, 
— Fresh vegetables, retaU, heat, hot water, alr-condltlon- 
wholesale. Specialty com  and ed, refrigerator, stove, disposal 
tomatoes. Open daUy, com er and parking. 247-4046,1-633-7402.
Adams and ToUand ’Ipke., op-    —r  f r- ^  HAVE customers waiting

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — chance of a 
lifetim e. Rooming house, 9 
rooms centradly located, ex- MANCHESTER 
cellent condition. Hayes Agen' 
cy, 646-0131.

Owners are anxious to seU this THREE FAMILY — 8-4-6,
impressive Colonial that now is bright and clean, centraUy lo- 
vacant. Six rooms in aU plus garage, excellent In-
a sun room. Needs some gen- vestment or home. Hutchins 
eral redecorating, but the own- Agency, Realtors, 649-0824.
ers are Uberal minded and wUl __________ ____ ________________ _
aUow for that. T.J. Crockett, MANCHESTER — on the bus

poslte Caldor’s.

Housas For Sate 72
BENTON Street. . .  ’Two fam
ily home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tUe bath . . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
school. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1077.

’Two 4-fam- 
Uies, both exceUent invest
ment. Carriage Realty, 872- 
3808, 648-7783.

’TWO FAMILY in exceUent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for "^investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating

line, 2-family 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 3 famUy. 
FuUy rented, with good income. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex on 
180x160 lot, near schools, bus, 
shopping, |2-car garage. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

system, driveways and yards, MANCHESTER — Gracious 6-

bring your own basket, $1 half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd., Wap- 
Plng-__________________________

TOMA’TOES—pick in your own 
one half bushel, $1. Stanley 
Pastula, 480 Clark St., Wap- 
ping, off Rt. 30. ExceUent pick
ing.

SUMMER AND winter squash, 
beets, carrots. broccoU, toma
toes, potatoes, fruit, egg plant, 
com , beans, cabbage sind

$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 049-2813.

RANCH, 0^  rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
1% baths, half acre lot, $18,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 640-5347.

room Colonial on treed over
sized lot, central established 
preferred neighborhood,
20’s. Bel Air Real Estate,
0332.

MANCHESTER—4 rooms, sec
ond floor flat in exceUent con
dition, garage, on bus line, 
$110. monthly plus heat, adults 
only, no pets. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

FOUR ROOM apartment in du
plex, heat and hot water, 
available September 1, $110. 
649-4817.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet --------------------------------------- ;— —
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea- SCARBOROUGH R d.—Colo^al
tlon room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6903.

MANCHESTER -ju st Off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
poselblllty. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

7 rooms, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, aunroom, 3 
bedrooms, 1^  baths, 2-caV gar
age. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-5903.

rate $2.48. SUver Lane Bus gourds. 21 Angel St., Manches- ROOM apartmept, cen-
Une, me., 49 Brainard Place, “gr traUy  ̂located, on bus line.

heat, hot water, large yard.
PULL OR part-Ume punch press TOMATOES—pick In own con- parking. 649-6761. 
operators, no experience re- talners. 21 Angel St., MancheS' 
quired. Apply In person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., m e., 1068C ToUand 
St., East Hartford.

HELP WANTED part-time. Ver
non Haven, 876-2077.

WAGON BOY fuU-tlme 6:30- 
2:80; woman part-time 9-2:30,

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 76 
cents half bushel. In own bas
kets. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming St., Wapping.

Household Goods 51

FIVE ROOM apartment, ap- 
pUances, second floor, near 
High School. AvaUable Sep
tember 1, $180. 649-4817.

VERNON—3 room apartment in 
attractive residential area, 
stove and refrigerator, adults 
only. 646-0311.

for cafeteria work. Apply Iona 2 • UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS — THREE large rooms, heat, hot
M fg., Cafeteria, Regent St. be
fore 11 a.m.

Goo^ condition. $40 each. 
643-9477 after 4 p.m.

CaU water, partly furnished. Refer
ences required. CaU 742-8646.

CONCORD RD.

Colonial, 6% rooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, breezeway, 
garage, master bedroom 
with dressing room, walk
out b a s e m e n t ,  laundry 
combination windows . and 
doors, large lot nicely land
scaped, quiet neighborhood. 
’This home is in exceUent 
condition throughout. Quick 
occupancy. Asking $26,900. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated.

ton Agency, 
2813.

MEN WANTED for custodial PART-TIME help, mornings. CLEAN, USED refrigerators. FIVE ROOMS, first floor, im-
work, mornings. CaU General 
deaiilng Service, 649-0334.

Apply in person. King’ s Pet 
Dept.

DRIVER FOR machine shop, COUNTER help for morning
shift, 6 a.m. - 1 p.m ., full-time 
or part-time. Ideal* for Com- SEWING 
munity CoUege student. Please 
apply Mister Donat, 256 West 
Middle Tpke.

fuU-time, must be responsible, 
over 18 years of age. Also 
some inside work in shop.
Many benefits. Apply in person 
General Centerless Grinding,
280 Burnham St., South Vfind- 
sor.

NEED HELP desperately.
Permanent day work, 6 hours 
per day, Monday • Friday, good WILL CARE for chUd in my 
starting salary. Also need part- 
time day work, 11 a.m. • 2 p.m.
CaU 643-1908 or com e to Burger 
Chef, 280 Main St.

ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

mediate occupancy. CaU 
649-4446 after 6.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

button holes, embroiders, hems tw o  ROOM~funiii^ed apart-

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MACHINE -Singer 
automatic zig-zag ir cabinet.

Situations W o n ted - 
Female 38

home. Vicinity Waddell School. 
643-9044.

Dogs— Birds Pets 41

etc. Like new condition. Orig- 
inaUy over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 022-0476.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriglnaUy over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
CaU 622-0981, dealer.

ment, heat and electricity fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Porch and parking. 
Buckland Rd., Wapping. CaU 
644-8162.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im* 
mediate steat^ employment 
Wnaon Electrical Co., 649-4817.

STOCK CLERKS
For TV and AppUance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits.

’TWO LITTLE kittens, also one 
older kitten looking for good WHITE GAS range, 
homes. 649-6480 after 6:30, any- condition, 649-1893. 
time w e e k e n d s . --------------------------------

exceUent

PART-TIME 
WORK AVAILABLE

11 A.M. - 2 or 3 P.M.
Also Weekends

Apply in Person

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IM,
46 West Center St., Manchester PART-TIME service station at-

tendent. evenings. Apply Mor-
_ ----------------------------------—  larty Brothers.

MALE LAUNDRY worker, ___________________________
days, fuU-time position, fringe DIE MAKERS, experienced on 

; benefits. CaU Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, Ext.

: 208.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

96 Leggett St.
Blast Hartford 

528-6681
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- WOOL RUG, 9x12, good condi- 
mony HIU. H.C, Chase, Hebron tlon, maroon, $25. 649-6536.
R d., Bolton, 648-5427._________ 30”  ELECTRIC stove, deluxe

AKC ENGLISH Springer Span- model, excellent condition, 3 
iel puppies, champion sired, years old, 649-3620. 
home raised. 1-658-4210. --------------------------- ^

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

460 MAIN ST.—Store for lease, 
plenty of pfirking across from 
Friendly. 643-2426, 9-5.

STORE — HEATED, 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Newly remodelled in
side and outside. OaU 522-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.. 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please caU theatre 
manager at 643-7332.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic view, 
quality buUt, sound value. For 
fuU information caU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
1% baths, extra large living 
and dining room, sun room, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $25,500. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
’TOWN OP MANCHESTER.

________________________________CONNECTICUT '
BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room Notice is hereby given that 
Cape, fireplace, famUy room, the Board of Directors, Town of 
This home has been complete- Mtmehester, Connecticut, will 
ly remodeled including a new ^old a Public Hearing in the 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau- Bentley School, 67 HoUlster

Street, Manchester, ConnecU- a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver- „ . k loaT
Realtors, 649 ’ .d Tat 8:00 p.m. on proposed addl-
__________ , tlonal appropriation as foUows:

T o: General Fimd Budget 1967/ 
68, Board of Education
......................................... $16,965

to establish ’ ’warti-out”  ac
count for special program for 
preschool age children with 
hearing impairment, to be fi
nanced by 100% reimburse

ment from the State of Con
necticut, and participating 
communities, in accordance 
with the provisions of Public 
Act 627 818 they relate to spe
cial provisions for preschool 
age children with hearing im
pairment.

John I. Garslde Jr. 
Secretaury 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con-

MANCHESTER—Main St. prop
erty, 2 fam ily and office, beau
tiful shaded lot, nice location. 
CaU 649-9885.

$13,900 — 8-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6490324.

MANCHES’TER — Exec u t i V e 
neighborhood, spacious Garri
son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting in the 
30’s. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- 
0847.

MANCHES’TER — investment 
opportunity, 8 units in 2 buUd- 
Ings, well located near schools 
and shopping and in exceUent

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDmONAL 
APPROPRIA’nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, willAKC GERMAN Shepherd pup  ̂ PING PONG table and acces- 85 S T .^ 00  square feet

pies, champion blood lines, sories, never used. 643-4077. first floor, adjacent to north _  y  School 67 HoUlster ____________ * ------------------------------------------------ end redevelonment. suitable Bentley School, 67 Hollisterbred for temperament, black 
and tan. CaU 649-6046.

WANTED — GOOD home, 4 
months male tiger kitten, well 
manhered, housebroken. 649- 
9168.

end redevelopment, suitable . . .  ... ..
SEIWING MACHINE!S — Singer fQj. beauty parlor, barber shop Street, Manchester, Connectl- 
and other make trade-in sew- or office. Available July 1. Tuesday, September 6,
ing machines, thoroughly re- caU 649-2866. 1967 at 8:00 p.m. on proposed
conditioned by Singer experts, -------------------------- -̂--------------------  additional appropriations as
may be purchased for a s ‘little FOUR ROOM apartment, stove, follows:

condition. Income better than necticut, this twenty-eighth day 
$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen- August 1967. 
cy. Realtors, 6492818.

MALE SALES 
SPECIALIST

A NEW , U R G E R  GRANTS 
GOMES TO VERNON, CONN.

Offering: solid opportunities in Retail Careers. If 
you are a professional, top earning sales specialist 
not satisfied with a mediocre income, then Grants 
has a proposition for you.

Consider the following:

; DRIVERS for school buses, we 
. tirain you, hours 7:30-8:46 a.m ., 
; 2:15-8:30 p.m. Extra noon work 
. available. ExceUent part-time 

job  for 3rd shift worker or re- 
• tired man. High pay scale. CaU 
; 6492414.

TV & RADIO 
TECHNICIANS

For wholesale distributor of 
RCA Victor products. FuU 
or part-time. Experience. 
Top hourly rate. ExceUent 
fringe benefits. 6 day week.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

96 LEGGETT ST. 
BAST HAR’TFORD 

028-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

IM M A B L E  MAN to work from 
M . at Pantaleo’s Used Auto

aU types of dies. Kurtz Broth
ers, 847 Keeney St. rear. 643- 
9576.

PART-TIME JANTJ^R for serv- 
ice department, hours can be 
flexible, approximately 16 
hours per week required. Apply 
in person, A1 Patch, Service 
Manager, Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc. 1229 Main St., Manchester.

MAN WANTED to work in lum- 
beryard, must have driver’s 
licence. Davis A Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 ToUand St., 
East Hartford.

BOY WANTED afternoons, over 
18 years old ;^th  driver’s li
cense. Apply Henry Jenkins 
Transportation Co., Chapel 
Rd., S. Windsor. 628-2133.

OIL BURNER service man, 
year 'round work, all benefits,

™ , k  w a l l  . » w . u . « .  « m

FREE 6 Lovely kittens. Please 
caU 644-0127, after 6 p.m.

FREE — Adorable kittens look
ing for (homes. 643-6181.

FREE — 4 adorable tiger kit
tens. Housebroken. CaU 
649-6627 after 6 p.m.

Aitictes For Sate 45
d a r k 'RICH , stone free loam. 
$16. Gravel, fUl, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure, 64S-6604.

SPOTS before your eyes on 
your new carpet? — Remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint A WaUpaper Supply.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel ahtl^flU. George H. Orif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

as $9.96. See large selection 
today, portables, consoles and 
treadles. Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main St., Manchester, 643- 
8888. Open ’Thursday till 9.

refrigerator, 
ridge St.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE PIECT maple bedroom I'WO BEDROOM house, com
set with twin bed and mattress; 
5-plece chrome kitchen set; two 
single mahogany spool beds, 
$16. for both; Governor Win- 
throp mahog;any desk. 644-1817 
after 7 p.m.

19”  ZENITH portable TV, $100 
with stand. 649-8690.

FOR YOUR Cottage — 3 piece 
matching living room set, sofa 
bed, rocker and straight chair; 
3-drawer chest with separate

Inquire 25 Eld- To: General Fund Budget 1967/ 
68, Cost of Issuing Bonds and 
N otes: $2,666
for cost of Issuing Globe Hol
low Bonds, to be financed 
from Investment earnings, 
Town of Manchester Globe 
Hollow School Bonds and 
Globe Hollow School Con
struction Account.

To: General Fund Budget 1967/ 
68 Board of pirectors $6,000 
as established for relocation 
expenses incurred by site oc
cupants along Route 6, to be 
financed from reimbursement 
from State of Connecticut.

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn, 

at Manchester, Con-

pletely furnished from Septem
ber 1 to June 1, 1008. CaU 647- 
1361.

Suburban For Rent 66

1. Top Commissions
2. P.M.’s (Spec. Com.)
3. Better Total Income
4. Full QiiaUty lin e  
0. Opportunity For

Advancement

6. Fold Vacation
7. Retirement Plan 

. 8. Sick Pay
9. Group L ife and Med. Ins.

10. Employe Discounts
11. NationaUy EVit. Firm

ROCKVHiLE — attractive 3% 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat. Adults, no 
peU. 640-4824, 876-1166.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

m irror; girl’s 28”  Columbia bl- CAPE COD -  Dennlsport-new Dated
cycle. Silent Glow gun type cottage, sleeps 6, heated, fire- necticut, this twenty-fourth day

place, available September 2, August 1967 
$76 weekly. 644-0836.

oil burner. 649-0649.
MUST SELL — 30”  gas range, 
2 years old, exceUent condition. 
Best offer. 876-0800.

Musical Instrunwnts 53
be licensed mechanic. Call M. 
L. Gibbs, 870-0968.

FULL-TIME bus operator, 
steady employment, good pay. 
Silver Lane Bus Line, 49 Brain
ard Place, Manchester.

at all, on carpets clew ed  with AMPEG piggyback amplifier 60 
Rent electric watU irith tremolo, one 16’ ’ , 

two 12 speakers plus twoBlue Lustre 
shampooer, $t. ’The Sherwin- 
WiUlams Co.

PROCESSED gravel, 6,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or delivered. George H. Grif- 
fing Ihc., Andover, 742-7880.

tweeters. Best offer, 
after 7 p.m.

649-1463

th r .

ing Lanes, Rt. 88, Vernon.

I  BOY for drug store deUvery,
* pwaop, speak to BmU. 2-6 p.m ., muat have driver’s

I

• i :

i

MAN WANTED, part-time 
mornings, for Ught porter work.

P ic m o
from  $10.60 up. AU bolted ta
bles from  $20 up, deUvered. 
W. Zinker, RockvUle. 070-0897.

B B A C TTY O U R iijii’ for a thriUwnig more, 942 Main Bt.Btation manager for
shift, oxpwlmaieo helpful _______

not necessary, exceUent JANITORS — part-time eve- 
~ henefits. Write to Box nings. Call 04S-440S, 3-0 p.m . 

•r Herald. only.

Lustre to clean rugs. Rent elec- 
trfb shampooer, $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

AntIqMM 56
WANTED TO BUT—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

~W oarlng Apparol—  
Fun 57

BEAU’TIF’UL women’s used 
clothing, sizes 1914. Reeuwna- 
ble. CaU 648-4364.

Are You An 
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages • Two Weeks Vacation With Pay 
• Hospitalization • Retirement Income Plan • Life 
Insurance • Sick (leavo • 87^^ Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

1Etip n tn 0
18 BISSELL STREET

Immadial* openings in the following:

1. Furniture and Rug Dept. >—  Manager
2. Camera Dept. —  Manager
3. Shoe Dept. —  Manager

I f you want to learn more about our money-making 
proposition ip one o f the country’s fastest growing 
retail organizations—come prepared to discuss your 
sales know-how and your previous experience.

Ap p ly  a t

W. T. GRANT CO .
PERSONNEL OFFICE
VERNON CmCLB, VERNO^. CONN.

No Appointment N eccsiary
An Equal Opportunity Bn^loyer

Over 1100 S tono GRANTS C oM tto Coaot

HouGes For Sole 72 HouieG For Sele 72 Suburban For Sate 75
8 * ^  w jft MANCHEAiiuk  -B IX  famUy, VERNON — Brand new biUld 

W,200. gross rental. CaU Car- er’a special! Spacious, 
nnge Realty, 872-8808, 0497788,

BRICK Ranch
gfarage space for 8 cars, i^  
baths, form al dining room.
PracticaUy no maintenance. ________ ____________
Look into this —bijck  homes MANCHESTER—^immaculate L 
are scarce, ranches even more "kaped 5 room Ranch, custom 
so. Ask for Mr. Zinsser. Bel- kuUt, breeaeway, garage, beau- 
fiore Agency, 048-0121. ttful large lot. Char Bon Real

Estate, 648-0688.

clous Colonial in a smaU c ^ -  
munity of fine homes on one 
winding street. City water. 
Two lavatories plus one full | 
bath. Garage, 2-zone heat. 
Priced at $28,000. for fast sale.

___________________Ask for Rick Merritt, Bel-
listed a few interesting com- MANCHESTER — 92-94 Rtsseii Bore Agency, 645-0121.

P~P- 6 a v m ^  -  four bedroomscondition, two furnaces, one
new. Reasonable. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 6497783, 872-8806 after 
6.

BILL BB1L8TORB has recently

erties. Call BIU Belfiore. Bel- 
flore Agency, 648-0121.

JOE LDMBARDO has listed an
absolutely breathtaking 9 r o 6 m _________________
Split a very few mUes from MANCHES’TER — new listing, 
Manchester. 2% baths, 2-car “ 
garage, automatic kitchen, 
beautiful entrance foyer, etc.

possible in this gorgeous Spilt. 
Prestige Barnsbee Lane area. 
’This is a custom buUt home in | 
an estate like setting. Many, 
many extra value features. 
Ask for Rick Merritt, Belfiore | 
Agency, 6495121.

on a nicely treed acre lot. CaU 
Joe at the Belfiore Agency, 
848-5121.

RICK MERRITT has a few, and 
only a few  homes left off 
Route 88 in nearby Vernon. 
CaU Rick for a showing this 
weekdnd. ’This particular tract 
has reaUy sold weU '—and 
there’s a reason. Come, see 
for yourself. Belfiore Agency, 
643-0121.

8 room home. ExceUent con
dition toroughout, large Uvlng

Wtchen, VERNON — six room homo zon- 
------ *?®**’ ^  ked- fQj. biurtnoss wWk 4-bay ga-rooms. Ideal for large famUy, 
Central location, convenient to 
everything. $17,590. U A R  
Realty Co., Inc., 6492602. R. 
D. Murdock, 648-(M72,

Lots For Sate 73
MANCHESTER — Vernon SL, 
treed 180x890 lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

NEW LISTING — two famUy 
duplex on West side. ’Two sep
arate heating systems. Desir
able neighborhood close to _____________
schools, churches, shopping, ^MANCHESTER 
tenants pay utiUties, never a"* 
vacancy problem. ExceUent 
Income. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
0121.

BOLTON—BIRCH Mbuntain ex
tension, acre wooded lot with 
brook, beautiful area, $4,000. 
Leonard Agency, 6490469..

45 industrial 
acres, railroad siding, $8,690 
per acre. Pasek, Realtors, 289 
7476.

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial Cape 
In Manchester’s newest pres
tige area, 3^  baths, 2-car ga
rage, complete air-condition
ing. Lovely, unique cathedral 
ceilinged Uvlng room with ex

rage in rear. One acre lot. De
sirable location. A unique prop-1 
erty. Ask for Rick Merritt. Bel-1 
fiore Agency, 648-6121.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7% room I 
SpUt, frame and Roman brick 
construction. Estate like 
grounds. TTiree zone heat. 17’ | 
Nlaugabyde lolrcular couch will 
stay along with a whole page-1 
ful of other extras. Selling for 
less than professional apprais
al in the low SO’s. Belfiore | 
Agency, 648-0121.

VERNON — nicely kept 6-room I 
Cape with automatic kitchen 
plus waU to waU carpeting. 
Natural wood trim. Set on an 
attractive half acre lot. Ask 
for R ick Merritt, Belfiore | 
Agency, 648-5121.BOLTON — NEAR center, 1% 

acre partly cleared lot, beau
tiful residential area, $4,000. COVENTRY iJtKE—5 room I 
CaU 6497807. Ranch type house on two lots,

• ------ -------------------------  gas furnace, fireplace, large
screened porch, one lot from 
lake. 742-8287.SuburbcHi For Sate 75

qulslte fireplace wall treat- noT/m M ------- - ------------------------------------------------
thn«B ~   ̂ Ortonlal, VERNON—97 Hublard Dr. Al-ment. Truly a home for those 

who want the very best in 
m odem Uvlng. Belfiore Agen
cy, 648-5121.

CHENEY ESTATE — fourteen

2Vi baths, paneled famUy room, 
2 fireplaces, aluminum siding, 
electric heat, acre lot, early 
occupancy. Low SO’s. Owner 
6494864.

rooms of timeless brick Colon- onTT amh------
lal architecture. A bit of Vlr- “  “ Elites
glnia one block fropi Main St. 
in Manchester. Three acre lot 
with trees IlteraUy hundreds of 
years old. No words adequate, 
let us show you. Belfiore Agen
cy, 648-6121.

f r o m
UConn, nearly new 0% room 
Ranch with garage, 8 bed
rooms, famUy size kitchen, 
professionaUy finished rec 
room. Immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

tw o -f a m il y  — the cleanest h e BRON —0% room Ranch, 
we’ve ever sMn, even cleaner walk-out basement, exceUent 
than new. Owner purchased condition. 4% acres plus, $17,- 
thls home 18 months ago, com- goo, caU owner, no agents, 
pleHidy renovated same from  010.1703, 
stem to stem . Illness now for
ces sale. Two separate heating BOLTON — quiet, 
systems, two-car garage. Close nrigfaborhood. This 
to aU schools. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

WOODBRIDOE St. — com er 
Mather St. older 2-famUy home 
in good repair. Downstair SOUTH 
apartment vacant, 2-car ga
rage with loft, beautiful 
grounds, just Uke a park. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

friendly 
7 room

Ranch has large famUy room, 
fireplace, IH  baths, land
scaped wooded lot. Loida 
Dimock Realty, 6499828.

WINDOR — 0 room 
SpUt level cKodlent location, 
near schools, shoppkig, garage, 
nice lot, swimming p od . Hayes 
Agency, 540-0181.

MANCHES’TER — immaclUate ROCKVILLE Just listed.
6 room .Ranch, attached ga
rage, enclosed porch, beauti
fully landscaped yard with 
complete privacy, like new 
wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Only $18,609. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Lakewood 
Circle, 6 room Cape, located 
In an exceUent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
good investment. Don’t be 
disappointed. CaU Now. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 649 
1108.

MANCHESTER — special this 
month. Nice older 7 room 
home, city utiUties, near 
schools, bus and shopping. 
CoU fast on this one, $14,000. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. 643- 
6930.

MANCHESTER — don’t miss 
this 6 room Colonial with ga
rage, forinal dining room, fam
Uy room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,600. CaU 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 640-4636.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedro6m 
1900 home In exceUent condi
tion, aluminum storms, 100x200 
well landscaped treed lot, $20,- 
700. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6490S24.

MANCHESTER — Glastonbury 
line. Immaculate 6% room cus
tom buUt fireplaced Ranch, 
breezeway and 2-car garage, 
estate-Uke treed acre lot with 
40 mUe vletw, prestige area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469. _____________

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch, fuU basement, fire
place, form al dining room, 
attached garage, flat land
scaped one acre lot. Recently 
painted. Priced to eeU $22,000. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
043-1108.

MANCHESTER
ASSUMPTION PARISH
New listing! ! Immaculate 6 
room Cape Cod with alu
minum siding and awnings. 
Large Uvlng room with fire- 
idace, S bedrooms, 2 car ga
rage, everything! 1 $20,500. 
Hurry! J. Sledesky, 649-6806.

W
B a ^ w s  and Widlace CJo.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 5490806

most new 9room  Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, 9 car garage, 
patio. 648-0861 after 6 p.m.

BOLTON — must seU custom | 
buUt 6 room U A R  Ranch. 
Double garage, carpeting, I 
buUt-lns, walk-out basement, 
swimming pool. Extras. Low| 
80’s. Immediate occupancy. 
Paaek, Realtors, 28974’ni, 647- 
1040.

ENJOY eXJUNTRY U vlnglit its | 
beat In this 9  room R an ^ , pan
eled kitchen and dining, one I 
a cracf land. H uny at $18,0()0. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4080.

VERNON — NEW c u s to n T ^ t 1 
Raised Ranch, quiet friendly | 
neighborhood, close to park
way, landscaped wooded lot, 
$22,000. Dlmock Realty, 049 
9828.

MUST SELL — beautiful small 
country home with one acre 
land, 8 mUee from Manches
ter, low taxes, very private, 
central heating, exceUent weU, 
large dry ceUar, corner lot 
on two paved roads, furnish
ed or unfurnished. $8,000. $2,- 
000 down. Owner, 742-9467.Brand new aU brick 8 fam ily,

4-4-4, $400. monthly rental in- ____
com e, .aU utiUties. Hurry, this COVENTRY—newer 6 room 
won’t last long. CaU Cairiago home, exceUent condition, flre- 
Realty, 872-8308, 6497783. place, garage, privacy, 2 scree,

------------------------------------------------  Dond. CaU now. Only $10,000.
VERNON-Aasumable 4 ^  per Agency. 6490181.

cent VA mortgage. 00’ long U 
A R  Ranch with 9 rooms, 8 TOLLAND 
bedrooms up. cathedral celling COLLECTOR’S ITEM 
Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen and finished 3 rooms 
down, large lot. For Inspection 
caU Carriage Realty, 872-8808,
643-7788.

VERNON
and SPAN

8 bOdroom Ranch on large 
lot. Aluminum storms and 
screens, buUt-ins, spUt raU 
f e n c e  and neighborhood 
make this an exceUent buy 
for $17,000. Please caU J. 
McLaughlin for details. 649 
0800.

100 year old, 8 room Colo
nial in exceUent condition. 
4 acres of- land. 2% car 
garage. Unique historical 
background. Present own
ers retiring. Price $89,000. 
CaU J. McLaughlin, 649- 
5306.

W

B ^  W
Barrows and Wallace Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6490806

ANDOVER —overlooking lake, 
4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lot, artesian well. 
CaU now, only $10,000. Bayes^ 
Agency, 649018L

VERNON—LARGE 0 room cus
tom buUt year old Ranch, near 
Parkway, form al dining room, 
fireplace, garage, wall to waU, 
storms, 1% baths, city water, 
low 20’s. Meyer Agency, 648- 
0609.

VERNON — 66’ UAR custom 
Ranch, cathedral ceiling, 
floor to celUng fireplace Ih 
llvli^  room, large kitchen 
dining area, 3 bedrooms, fam 
ily room, oversized treed lot, 
newly painted. Act now, to
morrow may be too late. 
Choice o ffe r ^  by Carriage 
ReaUy, 6497788, 872-8808.

WEST HARTFORD — Comfort
able, cozy 6 room Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, shower bath, U i ^  
room with fireplace, dining 
room, sunporcb, kitchen, 
pantry, lavatory, large treed 
yard, garage. Owner 028-0422.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Ooinniai, 8 t il^  bsths, fomUy 
room, double'garage, lots of 
trees, low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 
0490181. '

X-PLU S CORPORATION
Home Improvemenf Division

01 TICKS —  SHOWROOMS
986 Burnside Ave., East Hartford

f iv e  b e d r o o m  Colonial now 
under construction, plus we 
win have custom buUt for you 
Ranches, SpUt Levels o r ^  
lonlols on exceUent lots with 
oU city utiUties. T.J. Crockett 
Realtor, 0491077.______________

MANCHESTER — large brick 
Cape Ood home, beautiful treed 
lot, 24uU baths, handy to ahoj^ 
piaft acboola« and Inuea. FliU- 

-brick Agency. Realtors, 
049A047.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
IfC f

HARTFORD m S ^ T B O T A t ^ U ^  
66 Fteert St, Hartford—TeL »47;U 16

THE X -MEN ARE HERE
GIVING

MR; "X" SAYS:
X-TRA VALUE AT NO

“LETS HAVE A
X-TRA COST

SALE”
20% OFF ON ANY HOME IMPROVEMENT WORK

OUR SHOW ROOM S W ILL IE  OPEN A LL THIS WEEK —  9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
Bring the family and have a swim in our beautiful above ground pool displays

Refre$hments will be $erved — Free Gifte for A ll and Register for Door Prizes

Barrows and Wallace Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 049-0806

ROCRVILI^l—beat’s Uvlng in a 
9fom Uy home. One 0 room 
home, modernized, including 
new boiler, one 0 room home, 
some condition. Live rent free. 
Only $10,800 for both, CaU Car
riage Realty, 872-8806, 0497788.

VERNON — 107 Merline Dr. As
sumable mortgage, large over
sized lot, 9 zooms, 4 large bed
rooms, magnificent- view. Open 
daUy for Inspection. CaU Car
riage Realty, 0497788, 872-8808.

VERNON — a roey future wlU 
be yours vdien you purchase 
this 4 room Ranch with trees, 
knotty pine Uvlng room, alu
minum storms, city water and 
sewers, $14,000. R . J. Flagg 
Co., 870-0774.

BOLTON — fascinating setting 
pliu ideal location is offered 
with this 4 room Ranch, fire
place, double car garage, % 
acre treed lot. CaU R . J. Plogg 
Co., 870-0774.

waniva—’*wiaai uiuiv ##
SHOW MB A  fair return on an 
investment pnq^rty, large or 
small, and yqu m ay have a 
fast sale. Send particulars—in
come, ejqiensea, price, etc. AU 
repUes held in strict confi 
denoe. Write Box B, Manebes- 
ter Herald.

SBIU N O  your bomeT For 
prompt courteous service 
that gets results caU Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 049062$.

SWIMMING POOLS ALUMINUM SIDING

-"VIADE
UXCLUSIVELY 
FOR X-PLU8 LNC.

Deauville Cdiferala ' 
Sequoia Redwood

awimmlng Pool BONUS —  Exclusive Featofee at No Extra
Coat I f You A ct Now —

Chock tho 
X-PLUS 

LOW 
PRICE 
FIRST

e OlamoroQB Fence 
in your rtioloe o f 
beautiful color*.

• Oeaulne Osito Out
door Carpet on AU 
Deck* . . . thrilling 
new b e a u t y  and 
lax ary.

• gpaclons Carpeted 
Patio . .  . sun deck 
laohided.

eBuU tlnW aU  Skim
mer . . .  heavy oaat 
aluminum.

e Stalnlcue Steel Pool 
Ladder.

e H l g h  F l o w  J e t  
Stream FUtratloa 
.  . .  enep enclosed 
lastoel, servloefree 
rapid sand filter.

X-PLUS SIDES AGAIN!!
That's The Word Around Town, , ,  

Why? It's Simple
Quality W ork and Truckload Buying =  X -tra For Your Dollar

X-Plus CerporaHon Introduces The Space Age

HONEYCOMB 
ALUMINUM 

SIDING
First Siding That Carries 

A  Guarantee Against Denting
With the cooperation of Amex Aluminum Co., one of the 
lo r ^ t metal mfg. in the world we offer a 20% discount 
offer to the first 5 calls we receive.

-BONUS
Come See Our Fidl-Slie Pool Dfsploy 

Be Our Guest For A Swim

GARAGES

FREE GU H ERS WITH EVERY SIDING JOB

CUSTOM KITCHENS

X-PLUS
CORP.

X-B ILT
GARAGES
tifits  X -B ILF
'(/jfi W isitmn

g

Here’s Um onetomlsed X-BUt Oarage complete with covered patio 
for warm weather relaxatiou . . . Just one of the many X-BUt 
stylea and sisca completely erected Including concrete foundation 
aud floors. Some may prefer to erect their own garage rAta 

X-BUt parts. WUwtever your choloe . . . esU X-Phis today 
for further luform atioa about New England’s naoet wanted garage.

Difitrlbutcd Exclusively In Conn. By X-Plus Cbrp.

BEEN W AITING FOR A NEW KITCHEN? 
NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT AND GET 

X-TRA FOR YOUR DOLLAR VALUE 
X-PLUS OFFERS

Complete Pfauming and Huge Selecthm of
Designing Service D w H tlM  Styles and Finishes

. Hotpoint Garbage Disposal 
or Ductless Ronge Hood with Every Custom Kitchen

YOUR LOCAL HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
C H O IC E AND NOT CH A N CE . . . Brings a customer to X-PLUS!

W E DO THE COM PLETE JO B . . .  GIV E YOU MORE . . . SAVE YOU MORE.
W kat are the 2 uppermost thing* in your mind when you consider a remodeling contractor 7 We’re 
erne vou’U agree: o B IX lA B IL lT y o QUALITY o PRICE . . .  not necessarily In ttiat order . . .  
M  Ml 2 a r^ m p o rtM ^ ^  X-PLUS CORPORATION glvee you aU throe. ^
PUSTB JOT . . . W E IH E B E rO TE  CONTROL THE QUALITY, THE PRICE SO MUCH THE
BETTER! Our Truckload buying enaUeo ns to  pass tho M vini* Mong to
are so well equipped, we save mwSey, therefore we can do the Job for leea and still maintain
quality.
Our trained crews wiU show you that there are stiU some craftsmen left, and we tey e  t h ^ !  
WB’D m U B  TO HAVE YOU CAUL. ANO COMPABE THE X-PLUS OFFER BEFOTE YOU 
DEOIDiE.

I I NO MONEY DOWN LOW  BAHK TERMS

S o vkig s Bo r Ii  off M anebeste r 
C o m M C tk o t B oo k A  Tro s t C o .

SMSt irf: all your neighbors, the 
■mny people that we have done work 
Hm*' Ir the ana. These are our beat ref • 
erenees. We wiU be happy to show you 
Jobs that have been completed right in 
your oelghboriMiod.

CALL NOW
FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

2 1 9 - 7 7 7 S
7 DAYS A  W EEK —  24 HOURS A  DAY

X-PLUS COTP.
» 8S BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HABTFOTO, CONN.
I would like additional laform atloa on

Address ......................................................: .........
a t y  . . . ............................
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Contract Signed 
For Bulldozer

A contract has been awarded

About Town
David WoHenberg, son of Mrs.

Patricia WoUenlberg of 15 Hil
liard S t, has recently enUsted In ^  h _q . Penn Co. of New- 
ttie Army. After completing ington for furnishing the Town 
basic training, he will attend an Highway Department with a 
Army Nuclear Weapons Main- Caterpillar tractor bulldoser, to 
tenance School, Albuquerque, jjg pj^jj Installments
N. M. —half on delivery, the other

------ half next July.
Airman Bruce Lk Doughty, Penn’s net price is $14,000 and 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. includes $3,857 trade-in on a 
Doughty o f 151 Cooper Hill St„ 1962 International Dozer. Under 
has recently completed Air the terms of Penn’s bid, the 
Ftorce basic training at Lack- town will not pay any interest
land APB, Tex. He will take 
communications specialist tech
nical training at KeesTer AFB, 
Miss.

Hospitalman Appren. Dennis 
P. Kuzmlckas, son of Mr. and

on the second installment.
’The only other bid received 

for the item was from Crest 
Tractor of Berlin. Crest’s price 
was $15,999 for an Allls-Chalm- 
ers bulldozer and included $3,- 
309 on the trade-in. In addition, 

Mrs. Alfonse C. Kuzmlckas of Crest specified six per cent In-
176 Chestnut St.; and Hospital- 
man Ronald A. Roberts, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raynor A. Roberts 
of 117 Prances Dr., have recent
ly completed a hospital tech
niques course at the Hospital 
Corps School, Naval Training 
Center. Great Lakes, 111.

Members of the VFW wishing 
to sew cancer pads will meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the 
home .pf Mrs. Ben Buck, 51 
Turnbull St. Those attending 
are reminded to bring a box 
lunch. The hostess will serve 
beverages.

’The advisosy board o f Man
chester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow fV>r OiTis, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
hiome of Paul ’Taylor, Apt. 30A, 
BuUaing 7, Vernon Garden 
Apts., Rt. 83, Rocikvi'lle.

A  rock and roil dance for 
young people 21 or under wlB 
be held tonight from 7:30 to 
10:30 at the Mlancbesber High 
School parking lot.

The executive bblard of the 
Newdomera Club of the Mhn- 
chei^er YWCA will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Steven Otis, 63 Horton Rd. 
Plans for the coming year will 
be discussed.

terest charges for the second 
installment.

’The bulldozer will be used for 
land-fill operations at the Ol- 
cott St. Disposal Area.

Judging Tonight 
In Sewing Test

Car Pass Keys 
Taken in Break
A break at Country Boy’s 

Used Cars at 253 Broad St. In 
which a set of pass keys was 
taken, and vandalism in which 
a display window was sluittered, 
were reported today by police-

In the break, a  thief broke a 
window on the north side some
time between 10 a.m. Stmday 
and 9 a.m. yesterday and ran
sacked an office.

The keys were not discovered 
missing until some time after 
the break.

Police said grease marks 
from shoes were found on the 
side of the building and window 
sill.

The display window, at S & G 
Auto Service at 16i( W. Middle 
T’pke., was broken sometime be
tween Saturday and yesterday.

Police said a pellet from an 
alr-rifle or pistol was used on 
the window, located on the north 
side.

Sales of alcoholic beverages 
were prohibited between 1917 
and 1983.

MR. ROBERTS Beauty Salon

BOB JUDY CHARLES

Specials On All
PERMANENT WAVES

As Low As 10.00 Complete

BRECK'S —  ZOTO’S —  
RAYEHE, PRIM PERMANENTS

Mon., Tues., Sat., 9 to 6—Wed., Thurs., BVL, 9 to 9 
71 Tolland ’Tumplkc, Manchester—TalcottviMe Fiats 

649-5586—Rockville Enterprise 4235

at They Are Raising Money fo r  Harvey Young Fund
Nine Mhncheeter chlidren. opened a soft, drink stiand on the 'laiwn of Donald lAnde, alt 80 
E>eeme3d Dr., policeman tai the accident division alt Haitttord Police Station. ’The children 
have been raising money for the Harvey Young Fund to  aid the family o f the Slain Haft- 
ford poMcemian. Prom left to  right seated are: Donnie Ldnde, Khren Nichols, S h l^  Mdiian, 
Kathleen Nichols, and Kimberly Unde. From left to  right Standing In back o f them are 
Brian MOran Keith Nichols, Nancy MOran, and Brian Unde, the fOur children who peddle 
their bikes around the neighborhood drumming up business. The two customers at the 
Stand are (front) Mlchive and next to him his brother John SulUvan o f 17 Foxcroft Dr. 
The Morans Bve at 60 Foxcroft Dr. and the N ichob at 81 Foxcroft Dr. (Herald photo by 
Satends)

Three Manchester area worn, 
en will be the judges tonight 
7 in the Singer World Stylemak. 
er Contest at the K of C Home,

They are: Miss Georgia Pot- 
terton of Manchester, a home 
economics teacher at Eastern 
Junior High School in Green
wich; Mrs. Roger Adamy, a 
Bolton dressmaker; and Sister 
Edwina, teacher at East Cath
olic High School.

’Three wimiers will be chosen 
from each of three age groups 
ranging from ages 10 to 18. The 
winner in each category will be 
chosen for general appearance, 
as well as for the quality of the 
garment’s construction. Manchester Highway De- 4. Relationship of existing
lfy“ t o f  r 'S n S t e v e r ^ ;  P-^ment, the day after Labor ^dewalks with edge of pave- 
judging in Hartford and these will start installing bitum-

Highway Crews to Install 
Two Miles of New Curbs

winners will then go to New 
York for the selection of 18 fi
nalists.

A .  

SPECIAL 
CAR

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Meremy. Low Rates . .  . 
Daily . . . WedUy . . . 
Montlily.

RESERVE A CAR  
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Tear L easii« Plans 

All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“ Oouueottoaf• (Hdest 

LiBOoln-lMeroaiy Dealer”
SOI OENl'EB g m E E T  

OPEN EVENINGS

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Jessie M. Roberts to Salva
tore A. and Helen M. Gallo, 
property at 21 Laurel St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Darrell B. Leighton to Salva

tore A. and Helen M. Gallo, 
property at 21 Laurel St.

Maud C. Booth to Victor A. 
and Catherine Z. Plagge, prop
erty on Summer St.

Judgment
Robert Satter, trustee under 

the will of Myer Greenberg, 
against Jessie Roberts and Dar
rell B. Leighton, property at 
21 Laurel St., ^,399.
Certificate of Condemnation 
State of Connecticut against 

Truman W. and Ruth M. Annto, 
property on east side of S. Main 
St.

Marriage License
Ronald Paul Valluzzi, 12 

Schaller Rd., and Carolyn Nan
cy McCullough, Ledyard, Sept. 
2, St. Bridget Church.

Building Permits 
Richard L. Cbstello, altera

tions to dwelling at 25 Avondale 
Rd., $800.

Walter J. Zinker, tool shed, 
$400, and alterations to dwell
ing, $200, both at 4 AUce Dr.

William Parciak, additions to 
garage at 47 Union St., $250

ment.
5. Amount of street parking.
6. Number and dates of re

quests.
Director of Public Works Wil

liam O’Neill, in announcing the 
program, said that the Installa
tions, in addition to functional 

general 
and

inous curbs on about two miles 
of town streets.

The town’s berm machines 
will install about 10,000 lineal 
feet of curbing In areas compil
ed from individual complaints, 
from observations of need by use, will improve the 
construction inspectors, and 
from first-hand knowledge of 
highway department supervis
ors.

’The criteria for including spe- 
ficif streets in the program is 
based on the following prior
ity:

1. Damage incurred from 
storm-water runoff.

2. Condition of pavement on 
which berm is to be placed.

3. Width of the pavement.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are re
quested not to smoke In pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 266
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Paul Alien, 42 Lenox St.; Mrs. 
Carol Boucher, East Hartford; 
Lewis Bradley, South St., Cov
entry; Henry Chretien, 45 Rus
sell Dr., Vernon; Robert Cole-

appearance of roadways 
abutting properties.

The program includes the 
backfill and the loaming and 
seeding of the areas.

Because of the speed with 
which the berm m a ctoe  oper- 
ates the loaming and seeding
will be outdistanced. This work, Z? Summer St., ^ r g e  I ^ e ,  
consequently, may stretch out to 
the rL a ln der of the fall and posito, 83 St. John St.; Ernestpossibly into the 
Ing season.

spring plant-

Sealtest^ Low Bidder^ Gets 
Contract for School Milk

After receiving revised quota
tions from two local firms seek
ing the 1967-68 school milk con
tract, the Board of Education 
last night voted imanlmously to 
award the contract to Sealtest 
Foods, the low bidder.

The action was taken on a 
motion proposed by Beldon 
Schaffer, who maintained the 
board should be “ honor boimd’ ’ 
to accept the low bid.

Sealtest’s winning quote was 
on a unit price of .0628 per half
pint of milk. Dart’s Dairy of
315 E. Center St., which held 

Alfredo Santos, alterations to the contract the latter part of 
dwelling at 162 N. School St., the past school year, quoted a 
9̂99- > unit price of .0641.
C. A. Charbonneau for Rob- The two quotations were con- 

ert Pound, additions to dwelling talned In letters requested of 
at 187 Hollister St., $376. the two firms since the board’s

a strict bid procedure was ’ ’un
realistic’ ’ because milk prices 
tend to fluctuate widely.

When it changed the policy, 
the board also decreed that on
ly local milk suppliers would 
be considered for the contract.

Dart’s and Sealtest, which 
maintains a branch on Summit 
St., were the only two firms 
seeking the contract.

At the board’s July 14 ses
sion, Dart and Robert Kirk, 
manager of Sealtest’s Hartford 
division, each argued that his 
firm should be awarded the con
tract, and Kirk protested be
cause his low quote had not 
been automatically accepted. 
The original unit quotes were: 
Sealtest, .0642, and Dart’s, .0644. 

The board, however, tabled
John R. Dougan, additions to last meeting when the matter the matter, asking both men to 

dwelling at 13 Santlna Dr., $2,- was tabled.
Chairman John Rottner, who 

H. C. Hutchinson & Son for opened and read the quotes.
Miller Haugh, new dwelling at said he and School Superlnten- 
201 Shallowbrook Lane, $26,000. dent William Curtis had agreed 

Clifford W. Slicer Construe- that the quotes originally sub- 
tion Co., new dwellings at 603 mitted by the milk suppliers 
Bush Hill Rd., $16,000; and 513 should be rejected and that new

review their prices to see if 
they could be brought closer 
to those paid in East Hartford 
and Glastonbury. The current 
prices there were reported to 
be .0596 and .0598 respectively.

Bush Hill Rd., $14,000.

THE TELEPHONIC END
SAN PRANCTSOO (AP) — 

The new Pacific Telephone Co. 
directory's final entry In the 
white pages is Zzyzzwump, Zel-

_______________________________ la, beating out the last private
name In the previous edition—Read Herald Ads zachary z.

DUBALDO MUSIC C EN TER
186 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. —  PHONE 649-6205

Register This Week
FROM 2 to 6 P.M.

For Music Lessons In—

•  ACCORDION •  PIANO
•  GUITAR •  ORGAN

ones should be submitted.
The procedure had been de

cided upon, he said, “ as a 
matter of ethics’ ’ to avoid plac
ing Curtis in a position of hav
ing to bargain on price.

The question of awarding the 
contract had come before the 
board several times in recent 
months after an out-of-town sup
plier last March dropped the 
contract without notice.

After the contract was drop
ped, George Dart, owner of the 
E. Center St. dairy, agreed to 
supply the schools for the rest 
of the contract term at the bid 
price.

In June, after considerable 
discussion of the bid procedure,, 
the board voted to abandon its 
policy of awarding the contract 
to the low bidder and return to 
its former policy of seeking a 
“ negotiated price.”

Dart, who appeared before the 
board prior to the policy vote, 
urged the revision, saying that

CA€ Tries Again

Fentiman, East H a r t f o r d ;  
George Forostoskl, 80 Griffin 
Rd., South Windsor.

Also, James Grimes, 54 Val
ley St.; Raymond Hampton, 423 
E. Middle Tpke.; Richard Ja
cobs, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Elaine Jencks, 76 Summer St.; 
Fred Kelsh, Watson Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Frances Knlpple, 100 
Summer St.; Edward Koch, 87 
Doane St.; Chirtls Krause, 
Greenwich; Mrs. Dorothy Fa- 
plneau, 198 Porter St.; Mrs. 
Gertrude Reduker, R ocl^  Hill; 
Michael Scarchuk, Box 288, 
Coventry; Leo Schendel, 218 
Main St.; Mrs. Barbara Shaw, 
West WllUngton; Mrs. Ramona 
Weeks, 19 Lakevlew Ter,, C3ov- 
ientry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughlter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
man Audefc, RabUt Tnall, Oov- 
emtiy; a  son to Mr. and Mre. 
Curey Mlace, 67 FaUenor Dr.; a 
daugUteir to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mlalwney, 40 CSiuton Dr., W i^  
ping; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
J o se ^  FaggloH, 46 Wadaworth 
St.; a daughter to MT. and Mra. 
Hanfld Robinson, ,25 Gtenwood 
Sit.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Whllttler, 61 EMitdge 
Sit; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Eniery BoufBaid, Deeideid Dr.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
WlWam WUaon, East Haitfonl.

^  DISCHARGED YBSTER-
1 0  I j C t  w l l O n i i n  D A T: Levi Fournier, Fine Ridge

Dr., Andover; Harold Hubbard, 
60 Cambridge St.; Mra. Beatrice 
Mlsaerl, East Hartford; Richard 
Cook, 9 Main St., South Windsor’’; 
Mrs. Bertha Matkof, 22D Case 
Dr.; Mra. Agnes Bellpdy, 21 
Farmstead Dr., Wapping; Mrs. 
Dorothy Nell, 79 N. Main St.;

H ie 21-memlber CUtzeos Ad
visory Committee (CAO) after 
tow failures to  convene a 
quorum, will try again Se{)t 13 
at 7130 p.m. in the Municipal 
BulWlnig Coffee Room.

The oontittee has been trying
to amend its bydaws, to cut Its Anthony Sylvester, 1 Murphy

Rd., Hebron; Mrs. Jane Foster, 
128 Kelley Rd., Wapping.

Also, Mrs. Irene Wilke, 14 Ox
ford St.; Deborah Falcone, 79 
Robert Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Julia 
Simmons, 27K Bluefleld Dr.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Anglemelr, 87

requttred quorum from the pres
ent 11 to a suggested five. 
Howeves\ it has failed to con
vene a quontm to vote on the 
proposed change.

I f  and when the change la 
voted, a second proposal will be 
acted upon—to require a  sim
ple majority o f those voting
for passage o f motions. Center 8t.; Evan Lawn, RFD

The CAC was formed to ful- \> EUlngton; Mrs. J ^ e  Hen- 
flll a fadenal r«quiiai)te for ac- 89 Lawton Rd.; Mrs.
ppotance of peauewBl funds. Its Betty Allen* Forest Rd.* Coven- 
funfcftlon wad to  explain re- Mrs. Irene Rivers and son,

NEW
AUTO
LOANS

THE TRAFFIC WILL BE HEAVY AT ONLY 
$4.67 PER $100 PER YEAR DISCOUNTED. 
WE SUGGEST YOU APPLY EARLY BY CALL
ING 633-0211 OR IN PERSON AT . . . .

B A N K
aso TMuar commsv
O '  a i A . T O N . U K >

'  0 io> m .  Ill uni) loimoii tumiiii
MEWII. r io iu i  DIIOIIT MIUUIICI COM,

development plans to the pub- 
He.

Last spring, at the request 
o f Town Manager Robert Wales, 
the Board o f Directore inotcuc- 
ted the committee to Sttuty^eU 
towinwtde problems and to rec
ommend solutiona ,
, , --------------------------  '  7
MERIDEN OFFICIALS SUED
NEW HAVEN (AF) — Three 

high officials of the Meriden city 
government have been named In 
a suit by a former supernumer
ary policeman there.

Roland O. Santonl seeks a to
tal of $626,000 In damages from 
Edward Fapandrea, Meriden

6 Clinton St.; Mrs. Betty Darling 
and daughter, Nelderwerfer 
Rd., Wapping; Mra. Gladys 
Krepclo and daughters, 10 Fair- 
view Ave., Rockville; Mrs. El- 
lenor Bruetach and son. East 
Hartford.

\

South Windsor

Driver Warned 
In 2-Car Crash
A minor rear-end collision fast 

night at the comer o f  R t  6 and 
pgrsohnel director; Mayor WU- ^ulllvta brought a written 
11am T. Shea and Chief Henry warning for following too close- 
J. Maguder of the police de- ly ,to  William F. Kelsh, 51, of 
paiiment. 307 Gardner St., Manchester,

Santonl, In the six-rcount suit South Windsor police said todayJ 
filed Monday In Superior Court Kelsh reportedly knocked ffie
here, says the three conspired 
to convince Meriden’s safety 
board to fire him.

rear of a car driven by John 
Welch, 49, of 798 Main St. but 
caused no Injuries.

The yearly sale so many piano buyers wait fori

BERKSHIRE 
IHusic Festival 

PIANO & ORGAN
SALE!

BALDWIN SPINETS, CONSOLES, 
Hamilton Studios, Howard Spinets, And 

Baldwin Grands... just arrived from the famous 
Festival at Tanglewood, Lenox, Mass.

This Is A Store-wide Sale!
We have included air designs and finishes of Baldwin Pianos and 
Organs in this sale. Everything in stock is reduced in price. We 
have also included ail of our WESTBROOK pianos, starting at sale 
prices o f . . .

«495
A LSO  FIVE USED GRAN D PIAN O S  

 ̂ STARTIN G A T $ 7 9 5

If you're going to buy a piano this year 
DON'T MISS THIS SALEII

SAVE 
UP TO $365

andOn BALDWIN Vertical Pianos .
Up To $500 On B A p W IN  GRANDS

financing up to 36 months at bank rates. Free delivery. Free piano bench.

RENT A BALDWIN AT SALE PRICE!
YOU MAY RENT ONE OF THESE BALDWIN PIANOS AT THE BERKSHIRE 

SALE PRICE. RENTALS TO FAMILIES WITH YOUNG CHILDREN

Want a beautiful brochure? M A IL  this ad with your najne and 
address and we will send you an illustrated catalogue showing all the 
models. Np, bblfgation. N o salesman will call at youirj home. /

7
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9 to 5:30 — OPEN THURSDAY 9 to 9

GOSS Piano & Organ Co.
130 ALLYN ST. \  ^ Ha r t fo r d  TEL. 525-6696

Free Parking in Augle's Let, Comer ef AHyn and Ann Streets
COMFORTABLY AIR-CONDITIONED

iDailjr Met Pn h  Roe
Ih e  Week Ended 

August 96, teer

14,590 i la n r t e t ^ r  lE u m t o  i h r a l i
VOL. LX XX V l, NO. 281 (FORTY PA6ES—TW 0 SECTIONS)

Manche$ter-—A CUy of ViUage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1967 (Cleeelfted AdvertMug on Page 87)

The Weather
Cloudy, scattered showers to

night, low In 60s; clearing and 
cooler tomorrow, high In 70s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

fleadquarters in Flames

Milwaukee Negroes 
Escape White Moh

'^^LWAUKBB, Wls. (AF) — 
Negro open-housing demonstra- 
tMe, saved by a barrage of po
lice tear gas from surging walls 
of. screaming, rock-throwing 
whites, returned to their head- 
qiiarters Tuesday night and 
watched it ravaged by flames.

Fire officials said the fire that 
destroyed the headquarters of 
tU'e Milwaukee Youth Council of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Feople 
was caused by an arsonist.

 ̂The blase erupted less than an 
bpur after council members, led 
by their adviser, the Rev. 
Jfunes E. Groppi, a white Ro
man Catholic priest, escaped 
from a white throng police esti
mated at 13,(XX).

.The hecklers sidled over side
walks along the 22-block route 
that took the marchers deep 
into the predomlnaintly Polish 
South Side.

The mop, chanting “ kill, kill, 
klU,’ ’ hurled Insults, botUes and 
rocks at the 2()0 marchers pro
tected by a thin line of police
men..

Twenty-two persons were in
jured, 11 of tliem policemen.

A similar demonstration alwig 
the same route Monday night 
resulted in 16 arrests and two 
Injuries.

Less than an hour after the 
marchers groped their way 
through a protective screen of 
tear gas toward a viaduct lead
ing out of the South Side Tues
day night, they were caught up 
In a new crisis.

It developed as their bus 
pulled up outside council head
quarters in the Inner Core, the 
Negro section that was the 
scene of rioting July 30.

Police and Negro Mvjtnesses 
ifave conflicting versions of 
t̂ rhat happened.

Sgt. Frank Miller said the 
council members began protest
ing what they palled lack of po
lice protection as they began 
moving out of the bus. Bottles 
jimeuBhed the windshield of a  po
lice ciu-, he said, and shots rang 
out from a vacant building 
alongside council headquartera.

MUler said police fired tear 
gas to disperse the Neg;roeB and 
fired shotguns into the air.

During the melee, he said, an 
automobile drove by and a fire
bomb was thrown through the 
window of the council headquar
ters building.

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

Three Milwaukee policemen subdue an unidentified 
white heckler during an open housing demonstra
tion. He was one o f many arrested as thousands of 
jeering whites protested march by several hundred 
Negro and white youths into the city 's predomi
nantly Polish south side, (AP Photofax)

Managerf Tellers Killed

Suspect Arrested 
In Bank Slayings

t:

OVERTON, Nev. (AP) — The 
manager of a bank and his two 
women tellers were herded Into 
a vault late Tuesday and shot to 
death. A 24-year-old man was 

. later arrested uid charged with 
murder and robbery.

Tile slayings were discovered 
by a farmer, Norman T. Bhurt- 
Uff, who had gone to the bank 
to talk about a loan.

The bank manager, Larry 
Staley, 27, and the tellers—Vera 
Walklngton, 30, and Betty Helt- 

I mann, 40—were each shot In the 
head. Normally, two other per
sons work at the Overton 
branch of the Bank of Las Ve
gas but both were off.

Terry Lynn Conger, a con
struction worker, was taken into 
custody at his home In the farm-

. Season’s First 
Tropical Storm

• Eved in Atlantic *"g community of Moapa, about
J  15 miles northeast of Overton.

iSTAirr, Fla. (AP) —Arlene, He was booked Into (3arbon 
first tropical storm of the sea- County jail on charges of mur- 
Bon, formed in the eastern At- 
lantic toddy 3,600 mllM east of 
Miami, the National Hurricane 
Center reported.

The storm’s 60-mile-an-hour 
winds wene expected to reach 
hurricane force by Thursday, 
the center said.

Arlbne’s center as of 9 a.m.
E8T wan near latitude 28.0 
north and longitude 42.5 west.
The storm was moving toward 
tlw northwest at 17 miles per 
hour and was expected to main
tain the same course and for-

An audit to determine the 
amount taken will be made to
day.

Clergy, Artists 
Taste Hippie Life 
At TV.Y. Church
NEW YORK (AP) — Neariy 

400 tatooed arltots, architects 
 ̂ j   ̂ -L religious leaders wearing

ward spaed during the next 24 nooses around their necks

A short time before the three 
were slain, sheriff’s officers 
said, a young man tried to rob a 
bait shop two blocks away.

A clerk, Adella Maxey, said 
the man asked for shells for a 
gun and then, as she turned, de
manded that she give him all 
the store’s money.

She took about $30 from a 
cash register, Mrs. Maxey told 
police, but the man said: “ If 
that’s all you’ve got, forget it. 
It’s not worth my life or your 
life."

Mrs. Maxey said he then said 
he had been kidding, and talked 
with her for 10 minutes before 
buying beer and leaving.

Mrs. Maxey telephoned Depu
ty Sheriff Cleo Whitney, and 
Whitney was In the bait store 
when word came of the bank 
killings.

Roadblocks were set and 
about an hour later Conger's 
car was spotted by a pilot, 
which led to his arrest.

Dora Newman, „head cashier 
at the bank, recently left a hos
pital and Staley had urged her 
to stay home Tuesday and rest. 
It was the normal day off for 
the fourth woman employe.

Staley, father of three chil
dren, planned to take over man
agement of a new branch of the 
bank next month at Mesquite, 35 
miles northeast of Overton in 
central Nevada.

Water Grave
CAPE MAY, N.J. ('AP)t— 

A  2SO-<piound depUi bomb 
pulled from ithe AltlanlUc 
OeJean by a  fUahlng vesad
w*aa dropped to a  water 
g;riaive by Ithe Ooaxlt Guard 
today.

The Ooaft Guard repott
ed the bomb waa dropped 
into 3,950 feet oif water 
about 76 mfiee east Of Cape 
May about 6:30 a jn .

The bomb was picked up 
in the neta o f the 60-foot 
f  1 a h 1 n g  veeael Ronald 
wayne Tuesday about eight 
miles aouth-southlweOt of 
Cape May, aicbordlng to Its 
skipper, Leon Vbna o(f Oape 
May.

The bomb wab transferr
ed Tabt night to the 180-foat 
cutter Saamfrass, which 
(Saposed o f It.

State News
Democrats 
Lose Negro 
Qergym an

HARTFORD (AP)—The Rev. 
Richard A. Battles Jr., a Negro 
leader^ switched his party af
filiation and announced his can
didacy as a Republican Tues
day for the Hartford Board of 
Education in the upcoming city 
elections.

The Rev. Mr. Battles, a New 
England director of Dr. Martin 
Luther King’s Southern Christ
ian Leadership Conference, was 
a registered Democrat imtil he 
announced he would run as OOP 
candidate for the education 
board.

Pastor of Mt. Olive Baptist 
Church, the Rev. Mr. Battles 
said he was quitting the Demo
cratic Party becaiue It is con
cerned primarily with “ perpe
trating its own power.’ ’ The 
Democrats, he said, have failed 
to recognize the major urbsm 
problems.

“ The message is clear,’ ’ he 
said. “ The Democratic leader
ship has been found wanting. 
The people can no longer affoi^ 
that leadership.’ ’

He registered as a Hartford 
voter In 1963 with no party af-

Union Recommends 
Contract Rejection

Fast Foam Floods Firefighters
These firemen at Everett, Mass., stand nearly submerged in foam after a 
fire-fighting experiment got out of hand yesterday. The foam, used to com
bat fires in closed spaces, spread faster than eimected and the wind blew huge 
chunks over the eastern part o f the city. (AP Hiotoflax)

Fire Scorches 500 Acres; 
California Families Routed
L08 ANGELES (AP)—A po- remained on patrol duty to pro- I’l  looked out my window and,

tentiaUy disastrous brush flr« In vent possible new flareups In ail of a suddem the fire was
up as a registered Democrat. „ „ „ „  the San Fernando Valley com- swooping toward my home. I

 ̂ telephone pole blM- commTttees at the U ig  
. ^ r  m ore Z n  five equipment used tag away just at the top of

Our house Is at the bot-

Automakers’ 
Offer Called 
*^Inadequate’
DETROIT (A P )—-Unit

ed Auto Workers Union 
negotiators today unani
mously recommended that 
new contract proposals by 
tihe Big Three automakers 
be rejected as “ inadequate 
and inequitable.”

In making their offers Tues
day, the auto companies said 
they constituted “ the highest 
wage increases ever offered’ ’ 
the union.

The UAW national negotiating 
committees at General Motors, 
Ford and Chrysler said they had 
given careful consideration to 
the proposals, however, found 
them to be unacceptable “ when 
measured against the fantastic 
profttatallity and productivity of 
the automotive Industry."

The union negotiators added 
the offers did not meet the 
“ pressing needs of the automo
bile Industry’s workers and 
their families.’ ’ "

The recommendation that the 
proposals be rejected came as 
no surprise. It was expected, 
since the offers failed to meet 
several demands which the . 
UAW had considered essential.

Meanwhile, the UAW is ex- 
pectedoto select one of the Big 
Three companies as a strike 
target in the next two days.

The ui(lon traditionally fo
cuses on one firm and drives to 
a settlement there through ne
gotiation or strike. Tbree-year 
contracts covering 660,000 work
ers at the Big Three expire at 
midnight Tuesday.

CSirysler’s top negotiator said 
the union’s reception of Tues
day’s offer was “ less than en
thusiastic."

The union had no immediate 
comment.

National union negotiating
R ail D e ficit Soars

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A $18.62 
million deficit for the first seven

(See Page Five)

today after more than five 
hoiurs of furious fire-fighting ef
forts.

Twelve fire department units

Weird Near-Funeral 
In Rockwell Image

Va. (AP) — It where his body was or what 
kind of near- they planned to do with It.

Rockwell’ s followers refused

CULPEPER, 
was just the 
funeral George Lincoln Rock
well might have wanted.

His small, fanatic band of 
American Nazis gained center 
stage In full glare of the nation
al s p o t l i g h t  Tuesday— 
confronted by the U.S. Army, 
surrounded by television camer
as.

Rockwell had cherished publi
city—and did many things to get
It.

As a corpse he attained his ul
timate publicity.

But at the end of a day at 
times so weird It was like a bad 
movie, the body of the slain 
“ fuerher" remained unburied 
and tile Nazis refused to reveal

at one time. canyon.
The fire department said It tom. 

had reports of six houses de- "Then these two heroic kids 
Btroyed or damaged but a final came driving up In the truck 
count was yet to be completed, and said, ‘Let’s go.’

Battalion Chief Patrick Fer- “ They loaded half the inside 
guson at one time estimated the of the house on their truck and. 
burned acreage at 1,200 btg aft- drove me down here. I guess the 
er daylight the deparment said fire just missed my house, but It 
the scorched area actually was burned all around."
confined to about 600 a c r e s . ________________________________

The only injury reported was 
one unidentified fireman who 
suffered an eye Injury.

There are many houses In the 
$40,00 0 to $70,000 range in the

today <
and to force their expected re
jection arguments.

The UAW’s International Ex
ecutive Board meets today and 
Thursday to ratify the commit- 
tees’ action and pick the taiget.

Walter P. Reuther, UAW 
president, will enter talks at the

(See Page Twenty)

to doff their Nakl insignia and f
leave their swastika flag behind 
to enter the peaceful little Cul
peper National Cemetery and 
buiy their assassinated chief.

^ut those '^ere the ground 
rules laid down by the Army. 
And when it came time for the 
government gravediggers to go 
home the Army rescinded its 
permission for ex-Navy com

Daring Red Raiders 
Free 997 Prisoners

SAIGON (AP) — Communist jail in ()uang Ngal was the most 
soldiers boldly moved Into a specUcular Red assault, the

 ̂ .  - ........... Communists also hit a power >
department did not officially or- provincial capital early today a helicopter field, a U.S.
der evacuation. under cover of a heavy mortar mUltary advisory compound, a

Flames and smoke could be barrage and freed 1,200 prison- U.S. Seabee camp and a radio 
Men In d o w n t ^  Los ers In the most dramatic action station.

*Th^'*firo attracted »  of the Red campaign to disrupt The South Vletnamero suf-

try Club In the foothills of the 
San Gabriel Mountains.

Many persons packed belong
ings into cars and fled the scene 
temporarily although the fire

scene.
mander Rockwell to  be interred mnnv curiomi ■nertetora th«* af' discredit South Vietnam’s fered many casualties, Includ- _________  ________ _______curious SpeCZaiOrS Uia* a i _______________________________  •»« onH ira inIn Culpeper—or any other mili
tary cemetery.

A short, trim, soft-spoken ma
jor general annoimced the

(See Page Twenty-Five)

hours. tried out the ’ ’hippie”  life of
An advisory issued by the paychedellc Ughto, discordant

weather bureau said the storm 
could threaten no land area for 
lit least two days.

The report was based on ship 
Mghts and satelUte information.

music and spontaneous happen
ings Tuesday n lg^—at a Green
wich Village church.

T h e  h^n>enliig—officially
billed as an "Ordeal"—started

.A Navy plane was scheduled to a kiss and ended with a or- 
fnvestigate the storm later to-
jday. - (See Page Five)

I

Mississippi Voters 
Bury Negro Hopes
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — Rep. 

;j(dm  Bell Williams, firebrand 
4oe of the nattimal administra- 
,tion, won the Democratic nomi- 
■iiation for Mississippi governor 
Jn a smashing conservative vic
tory tbat left' Negro voting 
fx ^ B  wrecked today.
. Ih e  48-year-old veteran of two 
decades in Congress, who lost 
his seniority for siqpporting the 
RepuMican presidential ticket 
three years ago, rallied hard
core segregationists and mid
dle-of-the-roaders to his cause 
with a blistering attack on Uber-

With reports from the last 
predneto from Tuesday’s  voting 
trickling In, Williams’ lead over 
state Treasurer William Winter 
apimaehed 60,000 votes. Winter, 
W to lopped first primary voting 
burse weeks ago, led this time in 
poly 30 o f the 83 counties.

Wiliiams vote carried

white candidates to  victory in 
all 22 local runoffs where 
Negroes opposed white candi
dates, dashing Negro hopes for 
winning sheriff’s posts for the 
first ^ e  since Reconstruction.

ktobted by sevehd thousand' 
well-wishers at this downtown 
motel headquarters early today, 
Williams blurted his thanks Into 
a mlcroptaone, then issued a 
statement through his press 
ade expresalng gratitude, hu
mility and hope for the future. , 

He praised Winter as "a  wor
thy and able m an" and called 
on Democrats to close ranks to 
defeat Hepuhlloan challenger 
Ruliel Phillips of Jackson In the- 
Npv. 7 generail election. On a 
state Isvel, the GOP offered 
only a gubernatorial candidate. 
They haven’t elected a state of
ficial this, century.

(Bee Fkgs Ihvcatgr-Sevta)

tim e, emergency unlU wero P « » “ >entlal elections.
Impeded by traffic jams, poUce A wave of atiacks In the five
re tr ie d . provinces making up the war ®^tock on a V ietn ^ ero  i ^ y

The temperature climbed to rone bordering North Vietnam headquarters
107 inithe area Tuesday. Indicated an all-out _ effort to

As m e  of the houses went up spread disaffection in the Motor 
in f l ^ e s ,  a pregnant woman which has always been the most 
stood screaming nearby In an politically Mnsitive in the na- 
empty field. tlon.

- ^ e r  wom^an, ^ t t y  Van-^ There were 29 reported at- „
dermeer, leaned against a pick- tacks or incldenU In the 1st >.* coros area Red mortars 
up truck filled with household Corps war zone, where the ' ^  ’ “ o” ®”
goods. Nodding to John Craw- ground war and the political 
ford, 16, and Wayne Templeton, war have, blended Into a ^ ig le  
17, nearby, Mrs Vandenheer fierce struggle in the pa$cftw  
■6ld: days. While the attack/on the

Three Americans were report
ed killed and 44 wounded, while 
known Communist l o s ^  were 
six killed at Quang N g^  and 14 
killed at Tam Ky.

In addition to the attacks In

ehelled a camp In the highland 
city of Dalat, and woimded 10 
Americans Tuesday night In a

(See Page Twenty)

^GI Ticket’ Seen Certain 
To Win Vietnam Election

Members o f the military barred the way into Culpeper Nathmai Cemetery 
yeaterday as the hearse bearing American Nazi P ar^  leader George Iinc(dn 
RockweU attempted to enter. Entry was not permitted because o f the party in
signia it carried. Eventually tiie hearse returned to a funeral home i^ e re  fu 
ture i ^ s  for burial are still incmni^ete. (A P Photofax)

EiMtor’s Note: What does the 
Ifietnamese man-in-the-street 
say about the presidential elec
tions Sunday? Who does he fa
vor to win, and what are the is
sues he is most concerned 
about? AasMiated Press corre
spondents in Vletiuun Inter
viewed more than 800 voters 
scattered over the country from 
the Mekong delta to the demili
tarized zone. Here U what they 
found.

SAIGON (AP) — Chief of 
State Nguyen Van Thleu and 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, the 
military candidates for presi
dent and vice prealdent In South 
Vietnam’s-election Sunday, ap
pear certain to carry the rural 
areas where 80 per cent of the 
voters live.

The leading civilian candi
date, former Premier Tran Van 
Huona, la makinv inioculs 
against the military ticket in the

urban areas of/the eight major 
cities. He is expected to get 
more votes than his nine civil
ian rivals but not nearly enough 
to overtake the powerful mili
tary bloc.

These are the concluslonB of 
Associated Press correspond
ents who felt the pulse of the 
country in Interviews with more 
than 800 voters scattered from 
South Vietnam’s northernmost 
provinces down Into the Mekong 
delta.

The interviews Indicated that 
only about, one per cent of the 
5.85 million registered voters 
have any Idea of the campaign 
Issues.

The Saigon intellectuals, the 
only people really dtacusalng the 
election with any depth, are 
generally oppoMd to the mili
tary and support one o f the four 
leading civilian tickets. One 
civilian slate beaded by the Ool

Viet party leader, Ha Thue Ky, 
appears to have a major foUoW- 
ing in the northern provinces 
around Da Nang and guaity 
The Dal Viet political machine 
has been active there for y^an.

The three other Madhu; nvil- 
Ians have pockets o f sityport In 
the Old Imperial city of Hue, Da 
Nang, Nha Trang on the central 
coast, Dalat, Saigon and the del
ta cities of Can ’Iho and Ity  
Tho.

More than half of those late^ . 
viewed said they were either 
undecided or did not wtsh to lUs- 
cuss their vote. Apioog the 
.undecided were the rioe farm- 
era, driverc of bicycle cabs, 
vendors in the market places 
and soldiers in the oounttyslds.

This bloc comprises lougiily 
80 per cent of the voten and 
will be deelalve. But ttis mili
tary slate will probably eaptare

. (See Page Tweatydreos)
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